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111 IELINEAJOR
Is the Largest, Most Representative and thc-oughly
up-to-date of ail the women's magazines i.'1lished.

THEl Colored Plates of Fashions and Mlilinery recentIv . . e
are of immense vaine to ail interested in fAsiionable and correct
dress. li the otier numerons illistrations showna ail the >rovailir.g
styles are necnîrately piettnred, and tho earlidst reliable infornation
is given i regar to these icomiacg Fashions, Miilîcnery and Mate.
rials. Levers of F:îney Work will find a larger variety of novel
ilIsigcns than in nany periodicals devoted solely to thoprtrpose. It

general readicig there is a wide ramage of topies toiclhing on nearly
o'veryti:itg of interest to womnen: Cookery, the Care of Clildren,
IIotiseioli Dtties and Appointnents. .Beanty and ]lygiane,
Etiquette. Ednaeation, Eniloyiments and P)rofessions, Ilinîadcrafts
ani Occupatioas, Entert:incments. etc., etc.. with a short story
e.aci nionth bya adistinuisied novelist. There is a large stafi of
weli.known writers, and amnoig the special contrihntorst are:

Edith M. Thomas, Mary Cadwalader Jones,Isabel tapgood, Evelyn Hunter Nordholf,
Agnes Repplier. Viola Allen,
Mary Hartwei Catherwood, Emma Haywood.
Alice Meynell, Ellen Olney Kirk,
Anne H. Wharton, Julia Magruder,
Helen Choate Prince, Francis Lynde,
Frances Courtenay flaylor, Octave Thanet,
Molly Elliott Seawell, Lady Jeune.
Alice Morse Earle, Dr. Grace Peckham
Christian Reid, Murray.
Brilliant additions te this list arc continuially being nande.

Price of Single Copies, 15c. Each.
Subscription Price, $1.00 a Year.

THE DELIN EATOR. sent on Subscription or by Single Copy
to any address in Canada, Newtoundland, the United
States or Mexic, is postpaid by the Publishers.

DEAFNESS .
anl Ileadg Noises relieved by
using WILSON'S CoM.ION-
SENSE EAR DRUMS. New

• t Scientille Invention; differo-t
• from a i other devices. The only

j iafe asiiple, comifortable andnvisible har Drumn in the worldt.
eps w ere mie ical skill fazis.o wro or striag attachmient.

%Vrite for p.inaigitlt
ahe Draan C. Il. IN1.LER. Freeholdrn Loan Building. 60 Victoria St.

Toronto, Canada. sole agent for
Catamdc.. 3fent ion this paper.

For the Pattern of a .ady'A Resaque or
any Gatnent reairing Or IRtat >eusure to
be taken:-Put the Meaure around the Body. arsa
the dress. close under the arm, drawing it closely-
SoT roo TrOET.

For the Pattern of a y.dy •j' Skirt or any
Garnient requgirinq a Waisr measure go 0h
taken:--Put the Meiasure around the Wast, ora
the dress.

Forthe Pattern ofa yady's Sleeae:-Puttbe
Measure around the muscular part of the upper ar,
about an inch below the lower part of the arm'a-
eye, drawing the tape closely-Sor roo TonT.

SW Take the MXaauais voi Mema'and LrrT.n
Gints' Paraaa TE eaux as von Làaixs'. la
orderaing, gitw the Age also.

For the Pattern of a Man's or Roy', Coat
i or Vest:-Put the Meeute around tbe Body,twnaathejacket, close under the arma, dmwlng It closely--NoT

1oo TIRET. In ordering for a boy, give the age almo.
For the Pattern ofla Nane' or Roy's Orer-

cont:-Mesure around the Brest ovan the gar.
i unent the colt I te o Worm over. 1n ordaig for

a boy, give the ag almo. • •

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto
33 Riecbond Stret Weut Toronto, Ont.

THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE for sending THE DE.INEATOR
one year from our New York 01Oe to any of the followlngcountries ls $1.75, postage prepaid by us:

Argentine Republic, Bermuda, Bolivia, Brazl, Central Atnerica, Chill. China,
Coaoinala, Cuba, ctoaador, BrItIlh (lutana. Dutch Guisai or surinan,
Jaaa, Karen, Paray, Peru, Slba.a, tir gmay, Vensezuela. Aleo West
i seS ad rihwaia lande.

THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE for sendinn TrIE DELINEATOR
one year from our London Offce t' :any of the following
countrles is $1.75, or 78. 6d. Ega!..sh money, postage
prepald by us:

Algeria, Andamanu Islard, Anana, Arabia. Ascenision Islands, Australia,
Aistria-lunigary, Azores Istatida. Basutolani, ikctuanland. Btelgium,liryrout, uolieuia, Bornceo, lIosia, British Central Africu, lititi,: East
Africa, rithlih Iéles, liulgarta. Burmah. Cape Colony, Caroline Islands,
Conge Irea Stae. Corica. C prur, Denanark, Ducl Rat niîes. ICgypt,lFaroe lasdt3, Fiji Ilas, lFiiautia, France. Frtzirb Ccnga, ambia.
('erman East Africa, Gernaiy, Gibraltar, Gold Couat Colony, Great Britain,Greece, Hellgolatid. Herzegoina, liollandcl, Iceland, Inidia, Irelana, Imaly,Java, Joor, Negri. Sembilai, bl>ahng, Perak. stalaneor and Suagle lljorg,
lu the Malavnn Pecainsala: Lîherlin. Maclagaocar. Madeira. ltât, Malacca,
Penans:. Prdviuce Wellesley ad Sinaanore (Straits s-ttilieents). Morocro,
Natal. Netherlatds. Nei Cno a. New Guina. New 'i aride. New

nies. New Zclind. Nor.- . ornan e rae stite. remit. prvia
tialiaide, P'orterai, Q.îî,nclan i.1 Pi usia. Qalonîco. .~a'lts evs
Siim, Slicily, SlerrRe l.eomae, SO i :ads, Scaîamin Itiloiiiîs. Soutmh Ant.
triali. 8palai, SLte, aun.. nelena,. SwerSa-mS. ut Tahiti.
Tancler. Taimania, Transvaal, Trip. 48 Turkey. -a, Western
Australia, Zanzibar, Zululand.

IF the Subscriber deires TIHE DEITl '' ren our New
York Oflce ta aaay or Ciao eacootrle$s a.' te 11.t lestspellid thosueaî'rîpao Pîerer ll. .or oe iotaglarepald &y '5.

Subscribers to our Publications, wlien notifyin; u of a change of AdIdress,r.re Iarticularly requested to give their full fornmer Address, together wvith t!..
inew Address, and stat. the nale of the Publication, and the Month and Ye:

in whicl the subscription to it began. Thus:

"Tur Dr.m.tar. PUBLIsnIaco CO. oF ToRONTo (LasarrED):

"Mrs. Johin Martin, fennerly of Wiiby, Ocit., whose subscriptionto Ti DEC.trAToR began with Decemcber, 1895, desires her address
cangel te Brando", Man."

The Dlineator Publishing Co. of Toronto, Linited,
33 Richmond St. West. Toronto, Ont.

This Ladies' Watch
FOR ONE DAY'S WORK

. 1 . Wesend thtisstem-wind,stern.set AmericanWatcltoyoung
0 ' Lies or Girls for selling 40 pack esof Exquisito Perfunery,

atl10cients each. Send your full dress by return niai], and
' o wewill forwanl tho Perfumery post.paid, andalar mpreiuuxm
list. No moniey required. Yot go ainong yourne libors and

'-P . seli il. Send us the money that you get for il, amd we send
'•.'I6 .- ' you tlhu watch prepaid.

Thlis i a genaine Anaerican Ladie'*Wattch, sold nielk-
plain or eugr.rea case, open face, stem su.d, atea 1, .
tà absolutely guarantleed tu keep accurate Une.

snme watch la lHeavy Relled Gold, plain or engravece, very rtch, for seillng 50
package.

THE HOME SPECIALTY CO.,
124 VICTORIA STREET, TOROATO. k

Baby's Own
Tablet esa..

Contain nio arnful ing:·ed;ents-good for the delicate, good o'. . t-
the favorite formuda of an eniner':tly successful plahs:cinia in a: ..aently
successfu-l practico in discases pectuhar to babyhooÙ; aid chii': They
regulate the bowels-they check diarrhoa-abate fever- deat. wormns-
good for tccthing-rclievo colic like magic-produce souind sleep and no had
aftereffects. Put up inicandy form they'rcpleasanàttotakeand easy toadmin.
ister-a boon to babyland and arc indispcnsable in the fanily nedicine chest.

TUE DR. NOWARD MEDICINE CO., BROCKVILLE, ONT. UBE BAZTS OWN 0WDEL

oe m m m -m -m *m mu M... * *
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LADIES! see that youget

KERR'S
.N. M. T.IM

SPOOL COTTON
It is THE BEST for Ilachine or Hand Sewing

For Sale by all leading Dry Goods lerchants

THE DELINEATOR FOR JULY.
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House Furnishing and Decoration.
SUGGESTIONS FORZ WROUGuîT-IlR0N- DECORATIONS.

A simple, original and effective plan for furnishing aud.
decorating a fireplace in wroiglht-iron work is shiowni ii the
illustration. 'lie fireplace is of red brick, which contrasts
be:aitifully with the blaick ironl nia with the (lark oak coluins
and slhelf, wlichi can be made by aiy carpenter. 'lhe shelf and
coluins are substantial looking, so as to be in kceping with
the iroi work. 'lhe slelf is three inches thick and fourteen inchtes
deep, and the colunins are two incies anl a lialf in diamieter ait
the top aiiiil live inches at the base and aire devoid of oriniaient.
The fraie for the fireplace opening is made of flat iron an inch
and a laa!f by tn eighth of ni inch, and the anîadirons are of iron
threc-fourths of ana inch roundiîl and amlimianered lait ait the base to
match the fraine. h'lie novel "five o'clock tea "l arrangement
to the riglit of the tireplace will appeal to the amistress of the
houîse as being ornaiental and most convenient, haviung the
advantiae of being stationary and in no langer of being tipped
over. 'l'le kettle whien not in use may be removel fron the
crane, which mîav be swunig aigainst the wall. h'lie shelf on
whieh the alcoliol lamp rests vill also be founad very useful
for restimg cuits, etc., wlen pouring teI. The voodl-box vill
prove a great convenience aindi will at the same timaae answer for
a seat: il, is made of dark oalk to match the columnîaas aand slelf
and is oirnamiaeitel with wroiglit-ironi knobs, and ai rinag formns
a handle for the lid. The viiflow decoration, if carried out as
designel. will give genuiie pleasure to the beholder. It is made
of one-sixteenth inch by threce-eiglths inch flat iron, with colored
glass huill's-eyes about threce inlies iii diamîeter, ainId if these are
of harmonîiouas colors anad placed so that the sun will strike thiem,
they will soften and liglit up the rooin and give ai cheery and
pleasiiîg effect. The cirtain rol is attaclied to the griil fraime.
The clock occupies ai proiminent position, aid the mistake of
surrondiung it vith a lot of other ornaments should be avoiled.
It is made of incl-and-a-half by oie-eigzhtli inch heavy flat
iron: the dial is of copper, with wroulglit-iroi quaint old-
fashioniiel numbers and hiaidls. The hearth is of red brick to
niateh the fireplace. In decoratihiig a room of this kind simplicity

will be found more pleasinag and effective than elaborate details.
mEwEi. LioT.-An artistie fixture light for the modern hall is

shown in the illustration. It nay be used for gas or electrie
lighlts and there is just enougli iron-work on the cylinder globe to
make it artistic. Very little description is needei, as the illustra-
tion explains itself. The desigu nay be nodified to suit a fiat
newel Iy imaking a square leaf plate, instead of liaving the leaves
extended over tlie bail as shown. This vill liglht the stair-

way as well as the hall and
should be in du1ll black
finish, as the shiny finish
detracts very much froma
the artistic effect. A pale
aiber or yellow globe is
preferable, as the color is
warmer and softer than blue
or green. but the color will
necessarily depeu( very imuch
on the furnishings of the lial.
The newel light nay be made
large or small, as (lesire(l,

%w iwithout inarriug the effect
of the desigu. The cluster-
ing of the leaves at the base
is a very pretty featuîre of
the design. The first cou-
si(leratini ini making a naewel
liglt is to have it the correct
size-that is, ncither too large
ior too siall for the hall.
If too smnall, it will appear
insignificant, no matter how
beaîutiful and artistic it may
be.

With patience and the
proper care given to every
detail, any one wha has some
little knowledge of the work
could very easily carry out
the ide.s suggested. Niamer-
ous other beautiful designs
for ail sorts of useful and
decorative articles are fur-
nished iii Venetian Iron-
Work, published by us and
costing 1s. (by post, 1s. 2d.)
or 25 cents per copy.

I.
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YS HEN Shakespedre penned these words he had know-
.01ledge that the love of beauty was, and would continue to

be universal. He knew, too, that the average womanI is influenced by the reflection her mirror gives back to her, and

assin proportion as it pleases her it (unconsciously to herself
perhaps) affects ber demneanor. 9

On gazing into the mirror the first point that strikes you is
the complexion or color of the skin. Let there be a blotch or
pimple, however minute, and it will at once attract your atten-
tion and render you uncomfortable by the consciousness of its

sRoW , ? presence, even though it
s.-is unattended with inflam-

mation, irritation, or any
other unpleasant feeling.

If you so qu-ckly de-
- .tect blemishes upon thehow lace, think how the

searching eyes of your
friends fnd them out, and
should their tongues be
inclined toward unchari-

-r tableness you will, prUiIOS -q haps, before you arebeaud ....... :..
aware of it, find what
really is a trifling matter
magnified into a " skin
disease."

How often you hear such remarks as "I used to think her good-looking, but her
complexion is getting so muddy that she looks plain and old"; or, "Her features are not
beautiful, but she has suci a perfect complexion that you couldn't help noticing her";
or again, " She'd be a beauty if she only had a be:ter skin."

D i. A. W. CHASE, one of the foremost medical practitioners of America in his day,
has given to the world the means whereby everybody who will may have a clear, healthy,
attractive complexion. lie spent years of his life carefully studying the skin under every
possible condition, and by practical experiment found out the effect of every known

@ substance upon it, producing, as a result, an Ointment that has become known the world
over -as DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT. This Ointment is composed of ingredients
that feed and nourish the tissues of the skin, and are particularly soothing and healing in
their effects. By promoting healthy action of the skin it eradicates disease and beautifies
the complexion. It has cured thousands of obstinate cases of Salt Rheun, Eczema,
Hives, and Scrofula, that had refused to yield to interna medicines, leaving the skin C
in every case healthy, smooth ,nd clear.

There's nothing to equal it 'or P I\M PLES, BLOTCHES and BLACKHEADS.
Dr. Chase's Oirament can and will cure if you'll give it a chance. Sixty cents per box.

EdrMaxson, Bates & go., Torolèto; aiqd 18 Ellicot St., Buffalo, 1.Y. C
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THE DELINEATOR.

Canada's Greatest Hair
Goods House.

HAVE YOU.

SEEN THE

LATEST

POMPADOUR BANG

ON A COMB ?

The most perfect copy of nature

ever produced, and unique in

every respect.

127, 129, and 778
Yonge Street, Toronto.

Switcles.

fron 81 00 to 82 50
" 1 50" 3 00
" 2 00" 3 50
" 3 00 " 4 50
" 3 50" 6 50
" 4 50" 8 00
" 5 00" 9 00
" 6 50" 12 00

ND RARE SHADES

Natural

Wa-vy Switchles -

86.00- "

87.50-

810.00 up to 815.00 S%
Grey from $5.00 to -î -

-Hair Dyes in twenty different shadcs. Ali kinds of
Lotions, Cosmet cs, Grease Paints,

Rouge, Powder, Etc.

PEMBER'S
127-9 Yonge St., - - Toronto'

Branch-778 Yonge Street.

Po:npidour Bag, from $5 to $9. Telephones 2275 and 3553.

M easurements
for Wig.

No. 1. Around the
head.

No. 2. Froni the
foreaead to the
neck.

No. 3. Fronm car to
car, over top of
head.

No. 4. Froin tem-
ple round the
back.

]IMOT HERS!
DON'T FAIL TO PROCURE

The Celebrated P. D. Corsets are absolutely,
without rivails, ind occupy the FIRST POSITION i WINSLOW'S
in the world's Corset trade.

P. D. Corsets are tailor cut and hand finished, SUU i I SJEup
and only the very Best Materials are used in manu- For Your Children
facturing these nonpareil goods. They have been W
awarded 10 Go/d Meda/s and received again the
Highest Prizes in Brussels, i897, which shows the Pain.CuresWin! Coll, nnql 1- the Dc<t loomcdy for

merits of these Corsets. To be obtained at all lead-
TWENTh-FIVe CENTS A ]ROTTLE.

ing Dry Goods Stores from $J.00 to $30 per pair.

1 1

French P. O. Corsets.
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14 THE DELINEATOR.

Canada's Leading Hair Goods House.

The DORENW,,EwND CO. Limted
Designers and Manufacturers O/EN TED

of the Highest Grade of OEW

'Ar Ladies 6oods
Ladies' Bang and Wavy Fronts
Switches, Wigs, Etc.,

- In every conceivable style to suit
every fancy of fashion . ......

OUR BELLENA SANG.

Doing the largest business
in Canada, and having the

- very best facilities for manu-
facturing, we can produce
goods of the highest quality
at lowest possible prices. Fr
instance, we can give you

OUR WAVY AND STRAIGHT The Pompadour Bang, $3.50, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00 and up.
/-AIRED SW/TCHES. The Bellena Bang, $3.00, 5.00, 6.50, 8.00 and up.

The FIuffy Bang, $1.50, 2.00, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00 and up.
Wavy Fronts with long back hair, $2.50, 3.00, 4.00, 6.00 7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00 and up.
Openà ventilated half and full wigs, with wavy or curly fronts, $15, 20, 25, 30 and up.
Wavy Switceis at $2.50, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 7 00, 8.00, 10.00 and up.
Straiglit Switches at $1.00, 1.59, 4.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00 and up.
Gent's Wigs and Toupees, light, durable and strong, at $10, 15, 20, 25, 30 and up.

We guarantee all goods, and if not 9 ?
to your liking we alter or exchange 1 w
them to suit your taste. .A it I & .

When writing mention Delineator and send sample of hair
and enclose amount.

1The DRENWEND CO. Limited 188

103 and 105 Yonge St., TORONTO.'Phone ~ F
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DESCRIPTION 0F A VERY HANDSOME SHIRT-WAIST BODICE.

FIoURE NO. 1 Il.-This
illustrates a Ladies' shirt-
waist bodice. The pat-
tern, which is No. 1652
and costs 10d. or 20
cents, is in eight sizes
for ladies from thirty to
forty-four inches, bust
measure, and is shown
in four views on page
88 of this magazine.

The new waist, called
the shirt-waist bodice, is
dressy and comfortable
and is receiving much
admiration. As here
shown made of bayadère-
striped silk, embroidered
chiffon and white silk, it
is beautiful for visiting
and afternoon wear. The
embroidered chiffon ap-
pears to advantage in a
full vest that is disclosed
between fronts folded
back in handsone revers,
which are faced with the
white silk and outlined
by a frill of lace edging
and a row of fancy
gimp. Gimp is arranged
at the lower edge of
white ribbon formed in
astock to create a har-
monizing effect, and
cuffs of white silk coin-
pleting the shirt sleeves
arc decorated to accord
with the revers. The
bodice presents a per-
fectly snooth, trim effect
at the sides; the fronts
have becoming fulness
at the botton, and fuil-
ness also appears in the
lower part of the back,
on which is applied a
deep pointed yoke. A
ribbon belt surrounds
the waist, and that por-
tion of the bodice ex-

FIGURE No.1 II.-This ilhistrates LAIES' SIIIRT-WAIST BoDicE.-The pattern
is No. 1652. price 10d. or 20 cents.

(For Description sec thie Pate.)
Al rights reermd.

tending below the waist
is in this instance worn
underthe skirt, although,
if preferred, it nay be
worn outside, giving the
effect of a peplum ending
in line vith the revers.

The shirt-waist bod-
ice scems particularly
appropriate for this sea-
son, as the slightly loose
sleeves render it com-
fortable, while the re-
vers, vest, etc., give an
air of elaboration. The
materials used for the
mode are generally of a
character suited to dressy
wear, all the fancy
silks being made up in a
combination with shirr-
ed, tucked or accordion-
plaited chiffon, silk nmull,
etc., with lace, fancy
bands, ruchings of chif-
fon, bands of lace, etc.:
for decoration. A partic-
ularly effective bodice
mnade up in this style was
of pale-bluet silk showing
wave markings en baya-
dère in combination with
white accordion-pîlaited
chiffon and plain silk in
a slightly darker shade
of bluet. The plaited
chiffon was used for the
vest and the darker silk
for the cuffs and for fac-
ing the revers, which
were trimmîned with chif-
fon knife-plaitings, and
white satin ribbon con-
tributted the stock and
belt. Frills of ribbon
could have been ised in
place of the plaitings for
an edging on the revers
and cuffs.

Wings nud tulle adorn
the straw hat beautifully.

. 1.



THE D.INEATOR.

DESCRIPTION OF FIGURES SHOWN ON COLORED PLATES 31, 32
AND 33.

FiGoiREs P 52, D 53, D 54, P 55 AND D 56 -- 1ANDSOME SUMMER
WAISTS.

FlounE 1) 52.-This illustrates a Ladies' basque-waist. Tiho
pattern, which is No. 1658 and costs 10l. or 20 cents, is in
eiglt sizes fron thirty to forty-four inches, bust measure, and
is shownî again on page 37.

Silk, velvet and all-over lace are bere united in the basque-
ývaist, and the decoration of narrow velvet ribbon is arranged
in a unique way tihat is perfectly suited to the style. The
Tudor blouse-fronts are shaped low, displaying a deep yoke,and thev lap quite widely to close at the left of the center. A
Bertha collar outlines the yoke and a yoke facing on the back
and a fitted beit gives length and grace to the figure. Thie
sleeves are close-itting, except at the top, vlero they forni a
snaîll pulff. T'lhe collar is pointed at the sides.

The special features of the stylo vill be best brought out in
a triple combination like that illustrated, using any admnired
fabries.

The straw hat is bountifully trimmîned with flowers, and an
aigrette gives height.

Fi.umE D 53.-This represents a Ladies' shirt-waist. The
pattern, which is No. 9999 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in
eight sizes from) thirty to forty-four inches, bust mensure.

The slirt-waist here shown developed in two contrasting
sliades of silk is a new style. A chemisette-front of tucked
light silk appears ail the way to the belt between fronts
that are turned back in large triangular revers, at the
lower ends of which the fronts are connected with link
buttons. The fronts blouse very slightly at the center over
the stylisli leather belt. A pointed yoke is applied on the
back, which lias becoming fulness at the bottom. Points of
plain silk turn down from the top of the standing collar of
tucked silk, and cuffs with pointed, overlapping ends closed
with buttons and button-holes finish the shirt sleeves.

Combinations are usually arranged in shirt-waists of this
style, pretty shades of plain silk and also striped and fancy
silk being used, with contrasting silk for the chemisette-front.

Roses, lace and ribbon adorn the fancy straw bat.

Fro-mm, D 54.-This illustrates a Ladies' waist. The pattern
which ' No. 163R and eosts ld. or 20 cents, is in eight sizes
fron thirty to forty-four inches, bust mensure.

A lovely color comibination is developed in the waist hore
shown, silk being the material, and a belt and stock tic of rib-
bon providing the completion. The fronts and back are formed
il lengthwise tucks, and the fronts open in double revers to the
bust over a blouse-vest and are connected ut the ends of the
rever with link buttons. The vest is closed with studs through
a box-plait. Pointed double ornamnents stand out fron the top
of the stylishly high collar, and the euffs completing the sleeves,
which are close-fitting with fulness ut the top, are also double
to match.

Tie effect of the waist mmay be varied by rolling the fronts
to the waist to display the vest more fully whien the vest is
made of a bright color.

The chip hat shows an artistic trimining of leaves, and
flowers are set under the brim.

FiinmE D 55.-This illustr'ates a Ladies' shirt-waist bodice.
The pattern, which is No. 1670 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is
in eight sizes from thirty to forty-four inches, bust measure,
and is shown in three views on page 39.

A shirt-waist bodice in an extremuely pretty style is liere
shown. kil having been selected for it, a small bow-tie and a
ribbon belt giving the only decorative touches. 'Groups of
downward-turning tucks are made in the fronts, and a group
of similar tucks is taken up in the square back-yoke, but tiny
bo-plaits iuay be formed instead of the tucks, if preferred.
.The fronts have prettily disposed fulness, while the back is laid
in a backward-turning plait at each side of the conter and fits
smoothly. The closing is made beneath a box-plait at the
centler of the front. The collar, which shows fancy turn-down
sections, is reniovable and closes at the back. Turn-up cuffs
complete the stylish sleeves. The bQdice is made to extend
belov the waist at the back and sides, and this port'on mnay

be worn outside the skirt if the pepluni effect is admired.
Alnost all textures are adapted to the mode, which is fanai-

fuil enough inot to require decoration.
Violets and l'eves trim the fancy straw daintily.

Fioau. D 56.--Thiis represents a Ladies' shirt-waist bodice.
'hie pattern, which is No. 1669 and costs 10d. or' 20 cents, isin seven sizes from thirty to forty-two inches, bust mcasuire,
and is agaim port.rayed on page 39.

Another of the fashionable shirt-waist bodices is lere
shoûwi made up in plaid and plain silk and all-over lace, with
plain silk tucked in vertical tucks for the removable shield,which is framed by the broad ends of a sailor collar that falls
square at the. back. The collar covers a square yoke, to which
the full back and full fronts are joined, and tie-ends tacked
under it are knotted in sailor fashion over the closiug. Tie
stylish shirt sleeves are completed with roll-up cuffs. The col-
lar lias flaring turn-down sections surrounded by a bow ti2.

Chiecked vertical or bayaddre-striped silk would aise make a
chairmning bodice of this style in combination with plain silk,and lace insertion or frills of baby ribbon set in rows on the
sailor collar would prove a dainty trimmning.

The hat is faced with silk and trinmmed with wide ribbon
and quills.

FîGmUiEs D 57 AND D 58.-CALLING TOILETTES.
FIGUiE D 57.-Thi consists of a Ladies' basque-waist and

skirt. The basque-waist pattern, which is No. 1696 and costs
10d. or 20 cents, is in eight sizes for ladies from thirty te
forty-four inches,,bust measure, and is differently pictured oi
page 36. The skirt pattern, which is No. 1678 and costs 1s.
or 25 cents, is in nine sizes fron twerty to thirty-six inches,waist measure, and is again shown in four views on page 43.

The effectiveness of ribbon frills arranged in scrolls, oue of
the newest trimmings, is shown in this figure, white ribbon
being used on broadcloth. A frill of lace down the closing ofthe basque-waist adds to the good effect. The waist bas a
Pompadour blouse-front closed at the left side, and in the open
neck appears a yoke of shirred chiffon. The standing collar
matches the yoke, and a fitted belt of w'liite satin gives length
to the waist and grace to the figure. A Bertha collar having
square, re'ers-like ends is in rounding outline on the back.
Roll-up cuffis complote the fashionable sleeves.

The skirt is a graceful novelty, consisting of a five-gored
upper part and a circular lower part theat is shaped in Van-
dykes at the upper edge to join smoothly to the curved lower
edges of the gores. It may be made with a sweep or in round
lengtn.

Simple arrangements of frilled ribbon are stylislh as well as
elaborate disposals sucli as illustrated. The trimming may be
sumnably added on toilettes of plain or fancy wool goods and
also on sheer textures.

The bat is beautifully decorated with flowers and ribbon.

FIoiRE D 58.-This consists of a Ladies' basq-e-waist and
skirt. The basque-waist pattern, whiich is No. 1688 and costs
10d. or 20 cents, is in cighît sizes for ladies from thirty to
forty-four inches, bust measure, and is again portrayed on
page 37. The skirt pattern, whiclh is No. 9820 and costs l.
or 25 cents, is in six sizes from twenty to thirty inches, waist
measure.

Organdy, chiffon and satin formn the combination here
pictured in this superb toilette, and an attractive decoration
is arranged with rows of narrow ribbon, knife-plaitings of
chiffon, a ribbon stock and sashi, the saslh having long, broad
ends edged with the chiffon plaiting. The basque-waist lias
pretty fulness in the fronts, resulting fromn a number of fine
tucks at tlhe top and taken ump in gathers at the bottom. The
fronts pouch sligltly and open % ithî a flare over a vest thiat is
cord.shirred in yoke outline and apparently extended to forni
the shallow romnd yoke on tlhe back. Fuiness in the lower
part of the back is becomingly plaited, and crescent-shaped
ornaments of satin bordered vith chiffon knife-plaiting turn
over fron the curved upper edges of the fronts. Thte sleeves
are draped in pulfs and are completed vith fancy cuffs.

The skirt is five-gored and may be made with six or fewer
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graduated rufIles. Eaeh rufile is finislcd to forni a self-hend-
ing and bordered with two rows of ribbon.

The mode will be as charmiung when made of foulard or
JRabutai silk or of grenadine, challis or vailing, as wh'ben lawn,
Swiss, batiste or diiity is selected. Lace edging and bands
can always b effectively mingled with ribbon for decoration.

The straw walking hat is triunmed with flowers and wings.

FîoUm No. D 59.-STYLISI VISITING GOWN.
l'IGUins No. D 59.-This illustrates a Ladies' costume. The

pattern, which is No. 1717 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in
seven sizes from thirty to forty-two inches, bust neasure,and is pictured in two views on page 31.
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The gown is strikingly effective as bore shown inade up inbeautifully figured llabutai silk, which is cha1rmingly offset bythe decoration of black velvet ribbon. Tuck shirrings in the

waist at the front and back give the effect of a deep. square
puff-yoke, and the -resulting fulness is drawn well to the center
at the waist, the fronts pufing out prettily. Frill caps spreadover the sleeves, and the stock and belt are of black velvet
ribbon. Thie velvet ribbon bows over the closing provide novel
decoration. The seven-gored skirt has a Spanisli flounce setup on it, the flounce deepening gradually toward the back.

Faney decoration is so generally followed that even siînply
designekd costumes like this are made to appear elaborate.

Flowers, aigrettes and feathers trim the straw bat beauti-
fully.

DESCRIPTIONS OF FIGURES SHOWN ON PAGE -9 AND PAGES 22 TO 30.
FIGURE No. 2 11.-LADIES' BOX-PLAITED WAIST.

Fmen'aE No. 2 II.-Tis illustrates a Ladies' box-plaited
wai. The pattern, whicl is No. 1703 and costs 10d. or 20
cents, is in seven sizes for ladies fromt thirty to forty-two
inchep, bust measure, and is differently portrayed on page 39.

Amaong the nany novelties this waist is remarkable for orig-
inality of design. lI this instance it is shown made of bluet
silk, decorated with lace insertion, a silk stock-tie and a ribbon
belt. Small lengthwise box-plaits are taken up in the back and
fronts fron the neek and shoulders to the waist, the niddle
plait in the front concealing the closing and all the plaits fall-
ing free below the waist to give the effect of a full pepimii,
which nay be worn under or outside the skirt. Sinilar box-
plaits are made across the puff part of the one-senam sleeves,
and roll-up cuffs with flaring ends are an effective wrist finish.
The turn-down collar is a novel, pretty style.

Another beconing and stylish decoration fora waist of this
kind would consist of one or two rows of baby ribbon gathered
at one edge and arranged between the box-plaits in place of
the insertion; this trimning would bo pleasing on fabrics of
silken texture or the sheer Summer goods.

The floral decoration on the straw liat is beautifully arranged.

FIGURE No. 3 1.-LADIES' AFTERNOON TOILETTE.
FIGrRE 3 H.-This consists of a Ladies' waist and skirt.

The waist pattern, which is No. 1720 and costs 10. or 20 cents,
is in seven sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-two inches,bust measure, and is differently represented on page 40. The
skirt pattern, which li No. 1692 and costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in
nine sizes fromu twenty to thirty-six inches, waist measure,and is again shown on page 45.

The effect here produced in the toilette is charming, the
skirt being of green cloth, with a seroll decoration of frilled
white ribbon, and the waist of white silk, with ribbon match-
ing the skirt. The waist hiaF a full back drawn down trinly
and a full pouch front, botl shaped to reveal a full Pompadour
yoke and outlined by a gathered Bertha. Frill caps stand out
on the pretty mousquetaire sleeves. The sleeves are formed
iu a frill along the front of the aria and are finished with wrist
frills. A ribbon stock a-ad belt are tastefully arranged, and
ribbon prettily disposed covers the closing ofitho front at the
left side, the yoke being closed ut the center.

The skirt is a graceful new style. It has three gores in tab-
lier outline at the front and sides lengthened by a circular
graduated flounce, and two full-length back-gores formed in
an under box-plait at the center sean.

Thie possibilities of the fashion of tho separato waist and
skirt are more than ever extended since the fancy for decora-
tion has becomne so pronounced. Infinite variety cau be
attained in this toilette.

Roses, silk and an ostrieh plume adorn the straw liat.

FiGURE No. 41.--LADIES' TOILETTE.

FIGURE No. 4 1.-This consists of a Ladies' shirt-waist and
skirt. The shirt-waist pattern, which is No. 1.713 and costs
10d. or 20 cents, is in aine sizes for ladies fron thirty to
forty-six inches, bust ineasure, and is iigain represented on
page 38. The skirt pattern, which is No. 1719 and costs Is.
<'r 25 cents is in ine sizes fron twenty to thirty-six inches,
waist mncasure, aud is differently depicted on page 44.

Bias plaid gingliam was here selected for the shirt-waist
with white linen for the cuffs and removable collar, and the
skirt is of novelty goods stylishly decorated with gatlered
ribbon. The becoming fuil fronts of the shirt-waist are joined
to an oddly shape pointed yoke, and a pointed yoke is applied
on the back, which lias sligbt gathered fulniess in the lower
part. The closing is nade through a box-plait that extends
over the yoke to the neck. The stylish shirt sleeves are
finished with straight link cuffs, and the collar is buttoned
to a fitted neck-band. A leather boit is worn.

The skirt is a new five-gored shape, having the. front-
gore in full length and extended in a circular flounce to give
depth to the other gores, which are considerably shorter.
A ive-gored foundation skirt is provided, but may b onitted,and the skirt nay be eased on the boit or dart-fitted, as
preferred.

The comfort of the shirt-waist and skirt toilette assures its
continued popularity, and it is suitble alike for norning andafternoon wear. Plain serge or cheviot is very satisfactory
for skirts. Stylish shirt-waist materials are piqué, percale,clambray, lawn, dimity and fancy sbLk.

Feathers and flowers adorn the strav liat stylislhly.

FIGURE No. 5 H.--LADIES' PROMENADE TOILETTE.

FIGURE No. 5 H.-This consists of a Ladies' jacket and skirt.
Tho jacket pattern, which is No. 1702 and costs 10<d. or 20
cents, is in aine sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-six inches,
bust ineasure, and is differently pictured on page 36. The
skirt pattern, which is No. 1666 and costs 1s. or 25 cents, is
ia nine sizes fron twenty to thirty-six inches, w'aist ameasure,and may b again seen on page 46.

This smart promenade toilette is composed of a single-
breasted close-fitting jacket and a graceful skirt, both of the
very latest shaping. Tie toilette is liere shown made of cloth
of fine quality, and a siart tailor finish is given oy strappings
of the cl,th. The jacket is fitted with great accuracy, and coat-
laps and coat-plaita are formed in the usual way. A shapely
rolling collar reverses the fronts in snall lapels that forn vide
notches with the collar, and below the lapel the closing is
made i single-breasted style with button-holes and large but-
tons. Openings to inserted pockets low down in the fronts
are covered by laps, which have tleir lower front corners
rounded to match the corners of the fronts. The two-
sean sleeves, which nay be plaited if desired, are in this
instance gathered, a second row of gathers being.inade below
the arn's-eye sena to give the long-shoulder effect now
fashionable. A button anad nock button-iole ut the wrist
below a strap gives a pretty cuff-like finish.

The skirt consists of a circular upper portion in tablier out-
lino and a circular lower portion or flounce. It iay be made
with or without the seven-gored foundation skirt.

A suit of this kind made of serge, cheviot or cloth makes a
wardrobe altogether complete, for with a variety of chemis-
ettes, vests or simple shirt-waists an infinite nunber of changes
can b effected.

Silk and flowers provide stylish decoration for the straw
sailor-hat.

FIGURE No. 61 .- LADIES' TOILETTE.

FInEr No. 6 U.-This consists of a Ladies' waist and skirt.
The blouse-m aist pattern, which is No. 1709 and costs 10d. or
20 cents, is in seven sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-two

'I
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inites, biit iaastre, and is agnin ;ihownt on page 38. Tie
skirt pattern, which is No. 9996 and costs 1k. or 25 cents. is
in nine sizes fron t wenty to thirty-six inches, waist ieasure.

Iln tiis instance thtis sinart toilette comprises ia blouise-waist
made of ial-e.ieliotrope and golden-brown silk and trimmned
with braid, buttons and silk plaitings, and a skirt of rich
noveltv goods in fancy bayadère effect. The blouse-waist lias
poicli fronts opening low over a shield of tucked silk topped
iy a standing collar. A distinguishing feature is a large sail-
or-Collar vthla broad ciurved ends, and silk tics proceeding
fron beneath ile ends aire tied in a smart sailor knot. The
sleeves have fasiionable fuilness gathered at the toi>.

'ie five-gored skirt is axa exceedingly gracefil shape known
ais the French gored skirt; it fals in ripples below the lips
and is stylishly plaited at the back.

Plain wool goods couild be used tirouglout in a toilette like
tihis, aithougi a more practical plan is to ii:ake Liae waist of
silk so thtat it cat hc worna with any separate skiai.

The lant of fancy straiw is artistically trimmaaiîed witlh taille
and flowers.

FmGin, No. ' H.-LADIES' CYCLING TOILETTE.

FrouanE No. 7 II.-Titis consists of a Ladies' Eton jacket and
divided cycling skiat. The jacket pattern, whici is No. 9903
an]d costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes for ladies fromt
thirty to forty-two incites, buxst mneaasuare. The skirt pattern,
wiaicih is No. 1716 and costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in seven sizes
frot twenty to th'irty-two inches, waist aaaeasure, and is agalin
pictuared on page 51.

Ana air of decided good style characterizes this toilette, wlich
is here shown made of blie cloth and smartly trimmaxaed witi
black braid. The skirt is in the naew kilted style, and, being
divided, is equially appropriate for use with diaiond and drop
framae wheels. The divided portions are joined together by ai
center seami, and tiae plaits aire stitched along their outer folds
for somae distance fron the belt so as to give a perfectly simooth
effect about the hips. The skirt maay be made witla or without
tle smaooth foundation skirt.

The Eton jacket shows novelty in the Nansen collar and in
the different effects possible in the fronts, whicla maay be made
half-close by single bast darts, or the dart ftlness ntaiy be cut
away anda1l the edges left unseaimted, or it may be taken uap in
gaitlaers. The fronts pouch sligltly in ontrast with the per-
fectly close-fitting back. The sleeves aire plaited at the top.

Clieviot, serge and suxitings are adaptable to the toilette.
The sailor iat is trinaunaaed ivith ribbon and quills.

ý'iounsr No. 8 H.-LADIES' CYCLING COSTUME.
FiGuE No. 8 Il.-This illistrates a Ladies' cycling costune.

The pattern, wlicl is No. 1705 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents,
is in eigit sizes for ladies froi thirty to forty-fouar incies,
buxst measuare, and is differently portrayed on page 50.

In thais instance a combination of biue and wiaite dauck pro-
duxces a very attractive effect in thais cycling costimîae, whiclh
-consists of a Norfolk basquae and a circular skirt. The basquxe
is motinted on a fitted lining and has ai deep square yoke. Ili
the front and back are formied tlaree wide box-plaits, the
plaits ait the back standing out in deep Ilites below the leather
belt. Tie front is closed under the mtiddle plait and the yoke
and standing collar ait thte left side. Deep roll-up cuiffs com-
plete the sleeves, whiei are gatiered ait the toit.

'lie circuxlar skirt is fitted smoothly over the haips and a
backward-trning plait is laid at neah side of the back. Plack-
ets witht laps are made ait eacl side of the front.

AIl sorts of cotton and woollen goods may be chosen for
the costiie.

Quills and silk adornî the Alphie lat.

Fiounas No. 9 1.-LADIES' CALLING TOILETTE.

FrcUia No. 9 I.-Tiis consists of a Ladies' cape, waist and
skirt. The cape pattern, whicl is No. 1693 and costs 10d. or
20 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies froma thirty te forty-six
inichies, buast atmeaîsurae. and is shown in tlree views Oit page
34. The waist pattern, wlhich is No. 1671 and costs 101. or
20 cents, is in nine sizes fromx thirty to forty-six inchxtes, baast
matacsure, and i' again pictiured on page 40. hite skirt pat-
tera, wihich is No. 9928 and costs Is. or 25 centits, is in nine
sizes fromt twenty to tlairty-six inctes, waist mcastre.

The cape is here showi richly developed in satin, with

clitfon knitife-plaitings for decoration, while the skirt is of
ligit cloti, ribbon triaaxxaed, and the waist of siIk, with a
ribbon and lace decoration stippletented by ai satin puff scarf
anid a ribbon belt. The cape is of cireciair shaping, and to its
lower edge is joimed a circuiair rflle that is sligitly overlapped
by atiother circilar rutile arrainged oi the cape in rouind-yoke
oîtlixne. ''riaagar revers roii back frot the front edgeswiti novel eteet, and a great fluxffy riche covers the standin
coillar, whicl itay be rieplaîced by a fiaire collar, if preferred.

'T'lie skirt is in titaee-piece style, and oni it are placed in
tabier effect tlaree gradiated circilar flotances, the uxpper one
of wihicia reachtes to the belt ait the back.

The Spencer waîist shows becoming fuliess in the fronts ait
each side of the closing and in the lower part of the back.
It is made witi prettily triiaammaed, full-lengtlh slceves.

.As laere made of saunptuous materials the toilette vill <lo
duty on a variety of occasions wlien a dressy effect is imtera-
tire, but the mode will be charminig for ordinary afternoon
wvear witlh tle waist and skirt of lawn, organdy or diamaity andthe cape of taffeta silk or fine cloth.

The hat is a generally becoming shape, stylishly trimmed.

FirUni No. 10 11.-LADIES' DRESSY OUTDOOR TOILETTE.
FUnE No. 10 IL-This consists of a Ladies' cape, skirt and

basque-waist. The cape pattern, whichi is No. 1718 and costs
10d. or 20 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies frot thirty to
forty-six inches, baust nieastre, and is differently pictuared ot
page 35. The basque-waist pattern, which is No. 1658 and
costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in ciglt sizes from thirty to forty-
four ixchtes, baust mieasure, and maay be again seen on page 37.
The skirt pattern, whaiclh is No. 9885 and costs Is. or 25 cents,is in nine sizes fromx twenty to thirty-six incies, waist
maeasire.

The cape is iere shown made of violet satin overlaid with
black lace and is a graceful circilar shape, with its ends round-
ing awvay sharply froi the throat over long broad tabs of black
satin ribbon. A rutile of black lace edging formis a dainty trim-
mig for the ends of the tabs and the edges of the cape, and
a great fluîffy ruche of lace and ribbon covers the low standing
collar, a bow of ribbon being tacked at the throat.

Thte baisquae-waist, whicha is of silk and velvet trinmaed with
braiding and silk piaitings, is charmingly designed with a
Tudor blouse-front, a deep yoke, a Bertha collar and a fitted
belt, and it iay be made with a plain or faney standing collar.

The skirt is of ligit cloth landsoneh braided in black. It
has a nairrow fuall-lenagtlh front-gore betcween short circular
portions that are lengtlhened by a graduated circiair flotince.
Ilt may be made witi or without a seven-gored fotndation
skirt and with a sweep or ait round length.

The skirt andai1 wvaii3t can bc made of challis, foulard silk, Swiss
and lawn. Fnr the cape silk will xsually be chosen, as the
mode is esentially dressy, except when the tabs are oiitted, in
wlici case cloth, with simple braid decoration, will be sutitable.

The lat of fancy straw is fashionably triimned witi silk,
flowers aud plumage.

FounE No. 11 IL-LADIES' COSTUME.
FIGURE No. 1Il11.--This illustrates a Ladies' costiie. The

pattern, which is No. 1710 and costs Is. 31. or 30 cents, is in
eight sizes for ladies fromt thirty to forty-four inches, buist
icasure, and is aagain portrayed ona page 20.

A delightfal costuîme is shaown mtade up in bal:eh.ind-wlite
laiwn trimmîaed with white lace aid blrnt-orange velvet ribbon.
A gracefaul jabot of lace edging conceais the elosinag of the
waist, which is imale at the center of the front; and the fronts
piff out stylishly, while the falness in the back is drawxn down
tiglht. 'lie slceves are arranaged to forim ptiffs :at the top and
sulpport fltffy, doxble frill-caps that impart faashionable breadtht
to the figure. h'lie velvet ribbon belt and stock aire stylisht
touches, and the trinning on the seven-gored skirt is disposed
in the zigzag oatline indicated by perforations in the pattern.

Nothing is daintier thain a simple style like titis iade ni in
the soft Summaner silks, foulard, India and liabuitai or in
organdy, lawn, dinity, Swiss or batiste, the thin materiails
being uasually placed over a tinted lining. Lace insertion,
edging, ribbon and plaitings or rauchings of chiffon or the
lovely gauze ribbons may bc added in any wvay fancied for
ornamentation.

Flowers, lace and wings forma the artistic trimning of the
straw hat.
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Tlie deep flounce on the edge and the Marie Antoinette fichu-
hood are the distinguishig features in a new cape.

A new skirt lias a circular upper and lower portion or flounce.
Severeiy plain is ia house-dress consisting of a shirt-waist

andit a six-gorcd skirt.
In a shirt-waist hod-

i2e the fronts nay b
made witli tucks or
tiny box-plaits and are
joined to shallow
yokes. The back shows
plaits at the center be-
low a tucked yoke.

A new petticoat-
skirt has a bias flounce
thatnay be nade with
or without a narrow
bias uile.

The sailor collar
opcning over a tucked
shield provides the
decorative features in
a yoke slirt-waist.

A broad, seanless
back with slight filiess
at. tliebotton and fronts
made full at both top
and bottoin distinguisli
a Spencer waist.

Especially adapted
to stout figures is a
Princess wrapper of
simple outline.

The novelty i a new
skirt is the circu-
lar Vandyke flounce
vhiicl is attaclied to

the five-gored tipper
portion.

One or two circu-
Jar rufles mav be
added to a short cape
wlich iiay have a
standing or tiare collar.

The Tudor blouse-
front, Bertha collar
and fitted belt are ele-
mens of a basque-
waist suitable for de-
velopfing silk or soft
woollenls.

A ve::t especially
adapted for wear with
Eton or jacket suits
nay be made with Fuot11 No 2 1l.-This ilhistrates LAiiE
aL standing, notclied, No. 1703. price 1
shawl or Nansen collar.

A new bicycle skirt, (For iescriti
1itli sad leg ure iitroduced, is kilted all round but forns aox-lait ein site front al btiulkiness is reinoved by cacipilait beiîig stitclied to beîow tho lliips.

A fve-gored skirt consists of three short front-gores whicharc leigtiiened by a circular flouince, and two full-length back-gores.
A costume charmingly adapted to the developnent ofthi textiles lias a seven-gored skirt and a full waist tlat iswora under thse sirt. The sleeves have frill caps at the top.

Sinplicity characterizes a shirt-waist which bas a peculiarly
Sliaped front-yoke, and an applietd pointed yoke 01 the smîooth-fittiig back.

In a dressing-sack of simple design the fancy sailor-col-
lar is the decorative
feature.

A jauînty, single-
breasted, close-fitting
jacket lias up-to-date
lapels and may be
made with square or
rounldinîg lower front
corners.

Ait especially at-
tractive cycling skirt
is made with six gores,
three of which are
at the back and form
an under- box-plait.
'lhe effect suggests
a divided skirt back

hvllen the rider is
monited.

A not her cycling
skirt, which is made
very much upon the
sane design, lias five
gores. and lte under
box-plait at the back
gives the divided ef-
feet.

A Pompadour
blotuse-front and Ber-
tha collar distinguish
a new waist, w'hich
may be admirably de-
veloped in silik.

Revers turned back
in the front front the
neck to fite waist over
a full vest, and an
applied yoke on the
back are the cliief
points im a shirt-
waist bodice designed

Si the interest of the
slender figtire.

A tucked shiield
and prettily shaped
sailor-collar are ainong
the accessories of a
new blouse whicl is
charmigly adapted to
the developitent ofs Box-PiAIE 1m AST .tterit 15 ZalD"nî

0d ar 0cn.a is.
l'le effect is ex-

etie Pai'e 17- tremely artistic in a
vers' tressy wuvistwliîch lias tucked blotise-fronts opening over r cord-shirrot

vest. rTe design suggests a combination of silk or soft woo-
lens with a thin or lilit material.

Capable of various and pleasing changes is a perfectly tiglit-fitting basque, whtich may close at the center of the front or the
back or at the left side and nay be made with a high, square,round or V nîeck.

Snall frill caps or sleeves have a tendency to relieve the
rather plain effect.

i
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LADIES' COSTUME, WITII SEVEN-GORED SKIRT.
(For Illuestrationes ec tis Page.)

No. 1710.-By referring te figure No. 11 Il in this magazine,
tihis costume may be seen differently made up. '

A. chariniag organdy costune in one of the
.ew fluffy styles is here pictutred, the tluffy effect,
liowever, being produced entirely by the decora-
tion. The waist, whicli is suppmorted by a well-
fitted ining,. is closed at. tlie center of the front,
and gatiers at the neck and sioulder edges and

1710
Front Viem.

closely lapped plaits at the waist both back and
fronît adjust the fulness in soft pretty folds.
Under-arm gores give a close effect at the
sides. and the neck is tinished wit.h a standing
collar, about whici is arranged a ribbon stock
having frill-finislhed ends <losed at the left
side. Double frill-caps fliuff out in a nost
becoming way over the two-seain sleeves, -
wIhliclh a'e gaticred at the tel) and have their ..

fuilness arranged in double puiff effect by
tackings to their coat-shaped linings. Lace-
edged frills at Lte wristan( three rows of inser-
tion bordered at eaci side with a frill of mr-
row lace trimît the sleeves. A row of lace-edged'
insertion trimss the waist from the shoulders
down et the front and back, and another rowv LAiEs'
covers the closing, giving quite an elaborate
effect te a very simple w'aist. A wriskled ribbon
bolt is finisled with a stylishs bow at the back.

Tie skirt is composed of seven gores and lits smnoothly et
the ;ront and over the iips and mneasures about th'cee yards
and threce-fourtis round at the bottoin in the medium sizes.
It is gathsered at the back, where it falls in soft folds, and a
bustie or any style of skirt. extender may be worii, if desired.
Four lace-edged rufles of the material form quite an elaborate,

decoration ; the lowest riflle is put on strai ght around, the
other tlree are arranged in zigzag effect, and all the rutlles
are tinished to fori self-headings.

Suralh, taffeta and China or India silk, barège, nun's-vail-
ing, plain or dotted Swiss, plain or ei-
broidered nainsook, dimnity and lawn are
sote of the mnaterials suitable for a costume
of this style. Lace or nainsook insertion
and edging, satin or velvet ribbon will sup-
ply the garniture.

We have pattern No. 1710 in eiglt sizes
for ladies froma thirty to forty-four muches,
bust mueasure. For a lady of mediusm size,
the garment needs soven yards and five-
cightls of goods thirty-six incihes wide, vith
five-eighths of a yard of ribbon four inches
wide for the stock. Price of pattern, 1s. 3d.
or 30 cents.

LADIES' COSTUME, WITII SWEVN-GORED
SKIRT IlAVING A GRADUATED

SPANISII FLýOUNCE-'.
(For Ilust ratiouts see Page 31.)

No. 1717.-At figure No. D59 in this
mlinagatzine this costume is shown differently
developed.

[710 This costume is particularly charning as
liere illustratedi made
of apple-green flower-
ed organdy. The
seven-gored skirt fits
w'ith perfect smnooth-
ness at the front and
over the lips; it falls

'K!Z in slight ripples below
1 ~ the Iips and tiares

toward the bottom,
whlere it mneasures
about three yards and
a half in the mediuma
sizes. It is gathered
at thse back to fall in
soft folds, and a bustle
or any style of skirt
extenderinay beworn,
if desired. An at-
tractive feature of the
skirt is a deep gradui-
ated Spanish flounce
gatlhered at the top;
the flounce is shallow-
est at the front and
deepest at the back
and tiree ribbon-bor-
dered, gathered ruci-
ings of the naterial
trims the skirt above

1 it, tins sinple, deco-
ration producimg a
wonderfully pretty

% effect.
A ining fitted by

double bust darts and
the custonary seass
and closed at the Con-
ter of the front sup-
ports the fanciful
wist, which shows
two groups of three

710 tuck-shirrimgs acrocs

Bac'k yiev. tIhe front and back,
COSTME, ITIISEvi,,-GItEDgiviiig a square ydike

Cosr , w SEvE-GoEDefet. Te fines t
(For Dcecription ece this Page.) the waist both back

and front is drawn
well to the center in gathera that are tacked to the liinig, the
fronts pufling ont prettily. A wrinkled ribbon encircles the

vaist and ends ulder a stylish bow ut the left side. The neck
is conpleted with a standing collar that is covered with a rib-
bon stock having frill-finished ends closed ait the back. Sty-

(Descriptions Continted on Page 31.)
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FIGURE N. 3 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Afterncon Toiltte.-The patterns are Ladies' Waist Nn. 17?
price 103. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 1692, price Is. or 25 cents. (Describcd on page 17)



FIGURE No. 4 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Toilette.-The pattems are
A price 1d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 1719, price Is. or 25 cents.

Ladies' Shirt-Waist No. 1713,
(Described onpage 17.)

23



FIGURE No. 5 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Promenade Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Jacket No. 1702.
price. 0d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 1666. price is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 1-7.)



Frcui No. 6 Hi-rhis lutae ais lt.- s Illustrates Ladies Tolette.--The patterns are Ladies' Blouse -Waist No.-1,709 price 10d. or20 cents; and Skrt No. 9996, price Is. or 25 cents, (Described on page 17.)
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T MiinillEMI ----

FIGURE No. 7 H -This illustrates Ladies' Cycling Toilette.--The patterns are Ladies' Eton Jacket No. 9903,
price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 1716, price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 18.)



FIGURE No. 8 H.-This Illustrates Ladies' Cycling Costume.-The pattern is No. 1705,price Is. 3d. or 30 cents. (Described on page 18.)

R,
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FIGURE No. 9 H -This illustrates Ladies' Calling Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Cape No. 1693. price 10d. or
20 ccnts; Spencer Waist No. 1671, price 1Od. or 20 cents and Skirt No. 9928, price Is. or 25-cents.

(Described on- page 18.)

lu
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FIGURE No. 10 H.--Ladies Dressy Outdoor Tollette.-The patterns are Ladies' Cape .No. 17-18, price, 10d. or 20 c3nts;Basque-Waist No. 1658, price 10d. or 20 centgi à d Skirt No. '9885, priée Is. or 25 cents. (Described'o 6h'age 18.)

I.
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PoURE No. i1 H--This Illustrates Ladies' Costume.-The pattern Is No. 1710, price 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.
(Described on page 18.)

'I
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FASHIONS FOR JULY, 1898.
(Descriptions Conltinued front Page 20.)

lish double frill-caps bordered with narrow ribbon stand out
jauntily on the two-seam sleeves, which are gathered at the
top and trimmed below the elbow with three ribbon-edged
ruohings of the material. A ribbon bow placed on the frontnear the right shoulder gives quite a coquettish touch.

Such a costume will issake up plesingiy in organdy, plain ordotted Swiss, lawn, batiste, soft silk, barège, vailing, etc.,and when sheer goods are chosen the lining vill usuially be ofsceontrasting olosr. Laco, ribbon and fancy bands msay beused for trisnsning.
t e have attern No. 1717 in seven sizes for ladies frointcoirty to forty-two inches, bust Ineasure. To make thecostume for a lady of mnediums size, wvil1 require ten

yards and a fourth of material thirty-six indice rqide. Pricn
of pattern, 1s. 8d. or
30 cents.

LADIES' EVERY-
DAY DRESS, CON-

SISTING OF A SHIRT-
WAIST AND A SIX-

GORED SKIRT.
(For Illustrations sce

Page 8-2.)
No. 1660. -Th is

pretty every-day dress
is up te date in every
detail. It is repre-
sented made of fine
striped gingham and
consists of a shirt-
waist and a' six-gored
skirt. A pointed yoko
is applied on the back,
which lias fulness only
at the waist drawn up
closely on tapes that
are inserted in a cas-
ing and tied over the
fronts. Under-arn
gores give a smooth
effect at the sides.
Graceful fulnessin the
fronts is taken up in
gathters at the neck,
and the fronts puff out
prettily and are closed
with studs or buttons
and butto n-holes
through a box-plait
foried in the right
front. The sbapely
one-ssean sleeves are
gathered at the top
and botton and com-
pleted with straighit oiVeveuiffs that close witho
link buttous below LADIEs' COSTU.ME, WITIH SEVEN-GORED
siashes that are finish- IAVING A GRADUATED SPANISn PLO
ed with underlaps and (For Description se Page 20.)
pointed overlaps in
regular shirt-sleeve style and closed with a butten nd but-ton-hole. The neck is finished with a fitted band. Tie stand-ing collar has slanting ends and is of the dress material, but itmilay be of linen, if preferred. A pointed leather belt is worn.

The skirt comprises a front-gore, two gores at cach sideasnd a gathercdl baok-breadth. It is ameeti at the front and
'svcr tise isips, but rippica beiow at thc aides and fiarea towardIlle bottom, wvhore it sueasurea nearly tirce yards and seven-
tigîsths in tie nedium sizes. A aal buste or any style
of skirt extender may be worn.

Plain, plaid or striped gingham, percale and similar wash-able materials are sensible selectionst for an every-day dressand the decoration may. consist of narrow edging, braid, etc.Wo have pattern No. 1660 in nine sizes for ladies fromtlsirty to forty-six inches, bust measure. To inake theiress for a lady of medium size, will require seven yardsofd a fourtis of material thirty-six inches wide. Priceof pattern, la. Sd. or 80 cents.

LADIES' PRINCESS WRAPPER OR HOUSE-DRESS. (To a
MADE wITH STANDING OR TuRN-DowN COLLAR AND

wITns A SwEEP oR IN ROUND LENOTH.)
'(For Illustrations see Page 83.)

No. 1679.-Tie gracefil Princess wrapper or house-dress
.here shown is nade of liair-line striped blie challis. It is
made perfectly close fitting by double bust darts, under-arri
and side-back gores and a center seam, the seains at the
back being well sprung below the waist so as to forn the
skirt in deep rolling flutc. The neck may be completed with
a standing collar or with a turn-down collar having widely
flaring ends, as illustrated. The two-seam sleeves are madeover coat-shaped linings, which, however, nay be onitted;
they are gathered at the top, where they stand out becominng-

ly. The dress may be made with a sweepor in round length and is a good mode bywhich to fashion slips for thin dresses.

SKJ'T,
Bak1717.
Back Victo.

Crépon, inexpensive silk camel's-hair, challis, étamine, dims-
ity, French bunting, gingsam, etc., may be selected for the
developmnent of this wrapper or house-dress. Braid, ribbo,lace, rufiies, etc., may be uaed in any vay desired for garniture.
We have pattern No. 167P la mine sizes for ladies frenthirty te forty-six incises, bâ~t mensure. Týo niake tise gar-mient for n lady of nmedium 'size, requires six yards and seven-eightis of goods thirty-aix inches wide. Price of pattern, ls.

or 25i cents.

LADIES' YOKE WRA PPER OR TEA-GOWN, WITH BOX-
PLAITED FRONT, WATTEAU BAOK AND FITTED BODY-

LINING. (KNOWN AS THE CLORINDA GowN.)
(For Illustrations see Page 3..)

No. 1687.-This charming novelty in 7zegligées, known as the
Clorinda gewn, is illustrated made of pale-violet cash-mere. A deep, smooth yoke fitted by shoulder seams forms

J!
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the top of the wrapper, and the pretty fronts, as well as the
back, are set up on it to fori self-headings that are inade
particularly effective by a frill of narrow edging. Twq box-
plaits are formed im eai front fron the toi> to the waist, the
fulness falling out softly below ; and the wrapper is closed at
the ecenter of the front to a desirable depth, the fronts beiug
joined together below under a side plait.
A broad double box-plait foried at the
center of the back falls ont in graceful
Watteau fashion, and long under-arin
gores render the wrapper perfectly
smnooth titting at the sides. A fitted
lining of basque depth adds to the trini
appearance of the wrapper. Ribbon ties
fastened ait the waist under the Watteau
are drawn through openings under the
box-plaits in the fronts and tied over
the closing in a bow with long ends;
and similar tics, also drawn through
openings under the box-plaits, cross the
fronts at the top and are tied in a snall
butterfly bow, the entire effect being as
novel as it is pretty. Ribbons are also
carried fron the top of the fronts to
the shoulders, where they end under
bows that give quite a coquèttish touch.
The novel sleeves. which are made over
coat-shaped liniings, are in perfect har-
mnony with the rest of the wrapper: the
are gathered at the top and box-plaîited

//'i
1 Lwigs R

SîinTr-W

heiig ter-
iliiated far

i \ enoungli fron

'4//a ! row of lace
at the edge

f and ribboîî
j sewringed as

1660 on t he fronts
Front Viem,. provide ain

exceedingly
dainty efrist

dec oratioxi. The nec], conîpfletion iti a standing coulac Nitl a
]:1< e.cdged box-plaiting of te inaterial nt the top.

Very dainty wrapper.4 for inarm days are naoe of lawn,
ditnity, nainsook or dottcd Siiss and quite elabprately trim-

Frd with lace or enibroidcrcd cdging, insertion nnd ribbon.
Ginghm, percale, canbray. cotton, cieviot and varions other
washable goods are also used. Challis, serge, canel's-hair and

Ba

Ai

or

nun's-vailing are amnong the woollens suited to the m rapper,
and gimp, plaitings and insertion vill provide dainty decoration.

We have pattern No. 1087 in eight sizes for ladies from
thirty to forty-four inches, bust ineasure. To make Lite
garnient for a lady of nediuîm size, will require six yards
aid three-eighths of mnaterial forty inches vide. Price

of pattern, 1s. 3d. or 30
cents.

'1ADIES' CAPE. (To DE MAIim
wIrT STANDINo OR FLAiE
COLLAI, WIT ONE oR Two
CincULAn RUFFLUs AND WtT>!
SQ UAtE on RouxuiNo LOWER

ConN EuS.)
(For luttrations see Page 84.)
No. 1093.-At figure No.

9 Il in this magazine this
cape is again represented.

A simple cape of exquisite
beauty is here illustrated
made of black satin, with a
lining of brighît silk. The
cape proper is quite short
and smooth fitting, with
only a sweep of about a
yard and seven-eighthts in
the medium sizes, but is
decpened by a circular

uille joined smnoothly to it
ald rippling prettily. A
similar rufle is applied to
the cape nearly its d'eptl
above the edge, and a knife-
plaiting of chiffon headed
by a row of jet beading
edges eai rutile, giving a
lutffy effect tait is decid-
edly charning. The lower
corners of the ruffles may
be square or rounding, as
preferred. Three rows of
jet beading lead the upper
rufile, and a triangular re-Y\vers showing a line decora-
tion of jet beading and an
edge decoration of chiffon

1660 plaiting turns over .from
ck View. eaclt front edge of the cape,
Y-DAY DRESS, CONSSTING OF A the front edges of the cape
ST ANI A Six-GonED SKia-. meeting so as to bring the
Description see Page 31.) revers together. A standing

collar ornaiented with rows
of beading, bows of rihbon

at the back and ends ail double knife-plaited frills of chiffon
at the top gives a stylish, soft finish for the neck; or a Iigh
flaring collar iay be used and plaitings added.

Capes of this style are made up in cloth as well a in silk
and satin. Grenadines and lace net o.er silk or satin are
also popular, and mtucht fluffiness is giei by ruflies, plitings
or ruchings of chiffon, Liberty tissue, net cr ribbon. Ruchings,
ruffles and plaitings mtay be purchased ready for application, so
that the labor of iaking tlhese capes is a very snall natter.

We have pattern No. 1693 in nine sizes for ladies froin
thirt-y to forty-six inches, bust aneasure. To niaike the cape
for n lady of ameditun size, needs three ý ards and an eiglth of
goods twenty-two inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. oi 20
cents.

LADIES' CAPE. (To DE MAD WITî on WiTIouT TIIE Tals.)
(For Illustrations see Page 85.)

No. 1718.-By referring to figure No. 10 Il in this nuinber
of TuE DIELINEATOn, this Cape mtaay be again seen.

The cape is reiarkably stylish. It is here shown inade of
black satin, with a self-headed frill of lace at the lower and
front edges, and above the frill the cape is decorated with
two rows of net ruching. Being of ciriular shaping, it fit
smoothly at the top and falls in graceful ripples below the
shoulders. According to the newest fancy, the front e-dges
neet at the throat and round quite sharply below. The neck

MI
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is finished with a standing collar covered with a deep full
ruche of net, over the center of whicl is arranged a black
satin ribbon forined in a bow at the throat. Tabs of black
satin ribbon trimned with rucbings and a frill of lace are
gathered up closely at thoir upper ends, vhich are tacked
underneath to the front edges of the cape at the throat
and fail in a grace-
ful and beconing
manner far below the
waist. The tabs .nay
be onitted if desired.

The cape is exceed-
ingly stylisli and nay
be developed satisfac-
torily in eavily-cord-
ed silk or satin and in
fine smooth cloth.
Lace, ribbon and braid
will trimn it suitably.

Ve have pattern
No. 1718 in nine sizes
for ladies froi thirty
to forty-six inches,
bust mensure. For a
lady of iediumn size,
the cape needs a yard
and an eighth of ima-
terial twenty-two in-
ches wide, with a yard
and three-eightls of 1679
ribbon ciglit inches
wide for the tabs, and
a yard and a half of goods
twenty-seven inches wide for
the ruche. Price of pattérn,
10d. or 20 cents.

ends are ornamented with two rows of narrow velvet ribbou.
This cape may be made up effectively in silk, plain or

brocaded satin, etc., combined with lace net both plain or
spangled, chiffon, Liberty silk and velvet. Ribbon, fancybands or lace niay be used for decoration.

We have patterlisNo. 1651 in seven sizes for. ladies from
thirty to forty-two inches, bust mensure.
Tc make the cape for a lady of medium
size, will require four yards and a fourth
of Bengaline silk twenty inches wide, with
a yard and three-fourths of chiffon forty-five inches wide for the draped hood-por-
tion, ties and frill, and a yard and a fourth
of lace net twenty-seven inehes wide for the

LADIES' CAI'E,
\ ITIL MARIE ANTOINETTE

FICHU-IIOOD.
'Far tllustrations see Page 85.)

No. 1(iöl.--This cape is de-
lightflly picturesque and will
be popular for carnage and
evening wear at fashionable
Summer resorts. In its devel-
opment light-violet Bengaline
was associated with white chif-
fon and spangled and headed
white net. It is of circular
shaping, smoothly fitted by a
dart on each shoulder and fall-
ing in deep ripples below the
sholiders. A deep circular
ruffle that ripples prettily and 1
is finished at the lower edge Back View.
with a broad, bias binding of LADIES' PRINcESS -WRAPPER OR HOUSE-DRESS.blackvelvet,joisthelow erand (To DE MADE wITII STANDING oR TURN-
front edges of the cape and falls DowN COLLAR AND WITa A SWEEP
in jabot effect at the front; it OR IN RoUND LENGTH.)
is leaded by a wide velvet- (For Description see Page 31.)
bound band of the net that
gives the effect of a row of in-
sertion. A unique feature of plain hood-portion and for a band to trim.
the cape is a Marie Antoinette Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.
fichu-hood, vhich is composed
of a plain section of the net
joined to a section of chiffon - LADIES' SINGLE-BREASTED CLOSE-FIT-
that is folded double and beau- TING JACKET. (To HAVE SQUARE OR
ifully draped b>y gathers, plaits 1g7 RoUNDiNo LowER FRONT CORNERS AND THEat the ends and a few well- ont View. SLEEVES PLAITED OR GATHERED.)placcd tackings. Aftill donbled (For Illuîstrations sec Page 86.)

frill of chiffon is arranged in- N (. 1702.-This jacket may be seen again
side the high, circular, fiaring collar, which is bound with vel- by referring to figure No. 5 11 iu this magazine.
vet and curves in a charming ay; and a black velvot ribbon This is an extremely smart jacket, for which dark-blueabout four incItes wide is arrnnigcd about the collar and is serge %vas bore seleeted, stitching giving thc corre&t tailororrranented at the ends i ith rosettes of ribbon and chiffon, finish. Tlie jacket is i cnhd fitting by single bust daits,
and at the back with a velvet ribbon bow. Broad chiffon under-arni and side-back gores and a center seani and has
tics of unequal length are tacked undernqath te the seaux join- cent-laps and coat-plaits in true cnt style. Tie fronts are
ing the circular rutile and fall free, witlh charming grace; their closed at the conter with button-holes and buttons and are
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reversed in small lapels by a rolling coat-collar, witlh w'licl the
lapels forn wide notcies. The jacket nay have roudimg or
square lower front corners, as preferred, and the
pocket-hips covering openings to inserted side-poekets
will have their lower front corners shaped to corre-
spond. 'Tlie two-seai sleeves iay havet their fulness
collected in gatlhers or' in thiree box-plaits between two
up-turning plaits, botlh effects being illustrated.

'Tie faicy is growing for tight-fitting jackets, espe-
cially amuong adunirers of tlie trim tailor stvles, and this
mode will doubtless be largely followed. Plain and
fancy cout ings of seasonable weiglht lire suit-
able for a jacket of tlhis kind, and the collar
and lapels may be inlaid witli velvet or silk.

We have pattern No. 1702 in nine
sizes foi ladies fron thirty to forty-six
inches, bust imeasure. To iake tlie gar-
ment for a lady of medium size, wvill need
a yard and three-fourths of muaterial fifty-

LADIEs' CAPE. (T
COL.LAR, wrIT ON

wTI[ SQUARE
(For

1687
Fronît Vriew.

LADIS' YoxE WIR.tPEIt oR TEA-GowSN, wITIH
BOx-P.ITED FnoxT, WATTEAU BACK ANI)

FirTE Boiv-IININ(o. (KNowN AS
TIIE CLonINDA GowN.)

(For Description see Page 81.)

. four incles vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents. or

LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST, WITI 'OM-- -
PADOUR BLOUSE-FRONT, BERTIIA

COLLAR AND FITTED BELT.
(For iulustrations see Page 86.)

No. 1696.-Another view of this dainty
waist is given at figure D57 in this numîber of TuE DFs.îNEATnua.

The waist is here shown made of gray cashunere, % iulut vu]% ut,

and wlite mouseline de soie. The fronts close at the left side
in Russian faslioun and blouse sliglitly at the conter, but are

perfectly sniooth atthe sides;
tliey are shaped low in Pon-
padour effect at the top, re-
vealing a deep square yoke-
like chemisette of tuck-
shirred mouseline de soie. A
vihiallow yo'ke-facing of the

l' DVII mouseline is applied on the
îE MAt'ltEo CVIIt SFATE back above a landsomne Ber,

oit [toR u'oi)iN, CLAt R't'its.sgA) lia collar that extends down
oil)t itounîu Loee Coge 3 ît..) the sides of the square neck;

and the standing collar,
whici. is covered with
the tuck-shirred mousseline,
closes at the left side.
The back is seanless, with
only a little fulness ut the
bottom laid in lapped plaits;
and under-arn gores render
the sides very smnooth and
graceful. Four rufles of
narrow ribbon trimi the Ber-
tha collar, and two similar
ruffles are arranged along
the neck edge between the
ends of the Bertha collar
and along the scolloped edge
of the overlapping front, the
inner frill being coiled at
intervals. A frill of pretty
fihiny lace falls in jabot effect
at the closing. The sleeves
are arranged in small piffs
at the top by gathers at thie
upper edge and for a short
distance alon g each side edge
and sone well placed tack-
ings; they fit snoothily be-
low the puffs and are coin-
pleted with roll-up cuiffs thiat
are bordered ut the top and
ends with two rutfles of rib-
bon, the ends flaringprettily
at the back. A fitted belt
of velvet is added in a way

U thiat gives length to the waist
and grace to the figure.

Thiere is no limit to the
beautiful combinations of
textures and colors that may
be effected in waists of this

.,style. Ruflled ribbon is
,; anongthe newestgarnitures

and is used in all sorts of
1687 fanciful ways, even in en-

Bach Viero broidery designs. Lib2rty
silk, chiffon and mous8élime
de soie can be purchased

tucked and shirred in many fanciful ways for yokes, etc., or the
goods iay be purchased plain and arranged to suit the faney.

'I
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Wo have pattern No. 1096 in eight sizes for ladies from

thirty to forty-four luches, bust mensure. For a lady of me-
diun size, the basque-waist needs two yards of dress goods
forty inches vide, with thiree-eighths of a yard of tuck-slirred

I~'18

chiffon twenty in-
ches wide to cover
the chemisette,
standing collar and
back above the
Bertha collar, and
three-eighths of a
yard of velvet
twenty inches
wide (cut bias) for
the boit. Price of
pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

1718 ""e
Front 1%iw.

LADiEs'

In any kind of soft woollen goods and also in chiffon,Liberty gauze, organdy, dotted or plain Sviss, ginghan, etc.,this basque-waist will niake up exquisitely, and the decora-
tion illustrated mnay be aîdopted on any fabric. Of course,the decoration may be varied to soit personal taste, andinsertion will often hc uised instead of ribbon. A fall-over

-of deep lace or an accordion-plaited frill of chiffon or monu&e-
Une de soio in Bertha fashion is a charming decoration for
the low neck.

We have pattern No. 1701 in eight sizes for ladies froin
thairty to forty-four irclhes, bust measure. To iake the
garment for a lady of medium size, will require three
yards and an eighth of material thirty inches vide. Price

of pattern, 10d. or 20
.Cents.

LAD11S' BASQUE-
WAIST, WITII TUDOR

BLOUSe-FRONT,
BEl'tTIIA COLLAR AND

FITI'TED BELT.
(For Iliustrations sec Page 37.)

.d1Let
Back Viev.

r'ArE. (To nE MADE WITHI OR WITnOUT r TE TABs.)
(For Descripilon eec Page 12.)

LADIES' SHIRRED / ".
BASQUE-WAIST.

(To BE MADE
WITH 1ioH1 OR RoUND

NEoK AND WITH
FULL-LENGTII OR

SuOnT PUFF
SLEEES.)

(For Illustrations see
Page 86.)

No. 1701.-Sin-
plicity and grace
distinguish this
basque-waist,
which is pictured
inade of bluet ,
nîun's-vailing. The
effect of a round
puff-yoke -is given
by three double
rows of shirring at
thre top; and the
fullness is drawn well to the conter of
the front and back at the waist, where it
is taken up in three short rows of gath-
ers. A closely fitted lining and smootl
under-ari gores give the necessary ex-
pression of trinness. The neck may be
high and finished with a standing collar
and the iusual ribbon stock, or it may be
low and round, both effects being illus-
trated; and the sloves may ·be in fuîl
length with pretty puffs at the top, or
tley inay be short puffs, as preferred. .1651
The puffs haive two double rows of shir- 1+on View
ring at -lie bottom giving a narrow puff-
band fiLish. A row of narrow black
ribbon gathered through the conter is
arranged over the shirrings in the waist
and puffs, and three rows decorate each wrist above a fr'
of dainty lace. The ribbon belt and stock are also blackc an
are tied at the loft side in stylish bows. The waist is close
invisibly at the conter of the front.

No. 1658.--This basque-
waist is slo vu differently
made upatfigur.e D 52 and
tigure No. 10 II in tiis
issue of TrE DELINEATOR.

A clarning basque-
waist is here portrayed
made of a combination of
mauve casimere, black
velvet and white satin
overlaid with lace net.
It is supported by a well
fitted lining thiat is closed
at the conter of the
front. The Tudor blouse-
fronts are shaped low at
the top, and jist enough
fulness te blouse over is
collected prettily in short
rows of gathers at the
waist; and theriglitfront
is lapped over the left
front so as to bring the
closing, whiclh is made

Back Vieo.
LADrEs' CAr, wirTu MAImE ANTOINErrE Ficiî-loonr>.

(For Descripilon ere Pace 38.)

Il invisibly at the left of the center. Above the fronts appearsd a deep 'Tudor yoke that is closed on the left shoulde.r, and a
,d POinted yuke-facing of white satin overlaid with lace net i::

applied on the wide seamless back, whiclh is smooth at the top,
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Bck Vïew .
LAniEs' SINr.u-BIaEAsTEn r.LOSE-FITTING .IACKET. (To uAvE SQUAitE OR

RoNoiuIs; Lowuin FRNT (.oni.a:ns ANI- TuE SLrVES
PFr.A 1srrIî oit GATluoue n3.)

(For De8eription dee l'âge 33.)

but has fiilness at tle bottoun arranged in
closely hip>d phiits at the center. The ieck
is coinplete.d with a novel sanding collar thiat
closes at. thie'left side, t collai- fornming a
slightly bient. point at eachl side thait. gives a
rather odd efic.t. If preferred. a plain stind]-
inilg .collar'ié be us.edl. Distinctive featuires
aire a1 sinoothi Herthla colir of velvet thant fol-
liws thle poinited lower out1lne of the voke ont
the back and crosses with the fronts, end a
fitted heltli:ut gives graîcefual lengil to the fig-
ire and clios at t:he left side. The two.seamn

sleeve: follow the arm1 closely froi the wrist
to witlin'a short tdistance of the toip, whîere
they arè fornied in soft pretty pulffs hy tackiigs
to the litted lining and gathcrs 1 long the upper
edges: tley are conlipleted wit h poiuited see-
tioi- of velvet. Narrow braid trims lite sleeves
in a novel way, and buttons and similar braid
trimi the fronts below the Bertih collar.

Silk. haregè, cl.mIlli, poplin anifd vailing coim-
bined wtith velvet, silk anl lace net. over silk
or satin will admnirably develop titis waist. Nar-
row velvet or satin rihhon, braid, gimp, etc..
may:iv be used for decoration.

We have patterin No. 1658 in eiglt sizes for
ladies from t hirty to forty-four incies, buist
Ieasuîre. To atke the basque-waist for a lidy
of mnedimin size, needs a yard and three-foirtls
of dres- goods forty intce n ide. n it h se etn-
eiglths of a yard of el -: tu ent% methes n de
for the belt, Bertha and) paointù. anxd laîlf a1 vard
of satin t.wenty inches wide for the collir.
yoke and yoke facing, and three-eighths of a

:ird of lace net t1t ent,-seen inches wide for
cot ering the collar. Joke and yoke facing.
Priee of pattern, 1Ind. or *24 cents-.

LADIS' AsgU-wAST.WiTif TUCKED
>LUSF-FIt0ST's opENING OVER A

(Cor t-eiîllrti ElVEST.

(For lilustraitions e nige..l

No. 1i88.-Anotler view of this waist is
givens al. figure D58 in titis m:igazine.

Simil tuuc.ks îand cord shirrings are disting-
uislied details of this basste-waist, wh,îich is pie-
tured in a combination of bluet Indiasilk, b)ac.k
velvet and w-hite imosimeline de soie. The waist LADIEs' Sflui
is tumade over a well fittin lining. The vest is
shirred on cords at the top.giving a round.pulff-
yoke effect, and its fulness puffs out prettily be-
low and is confined in tacked gathers ait the botton. The fronts
:ire, cut low, and a cluster of fine forward-turning tucks extend-

ing for several incies below the top is
exceedlinglylprettyv and ornamiental; they
are gathered at the botton and bloused
jist enough to be graceful, all tho fiul-
iess heing w ell forn ard -o al to leas U

the bides perfect1 imnooth. Crescent-
shaped revers turn over front the top) of
the fronts and neet the upper front cor-
ners of narrow square-cornered revers
arranged on the back ailong the lower

1702 edge of an applied cord-shirred yoke,
the whole creating a very beautiful and
novel effect. Tie back is seanless and

ha only very little uilness at the bottomn disposed in
hàipped plaits at the conter. A ribbon stock tied in a
stylish hîow at the left side covers the standing collar.
:nd a ribbon is wrinkled about the botton of the waist
and closed at the left side, the overlapping end being
tinished in a frill. The two-seaûn sleeves are close fit-
ting nearly to the top, wlhere they are arranged in smail
double puffs by gathers between downward-turnin
plaits and well p]aced tackings. Creseent-shaped eiffi
witi the corners meeting at the inside sean roll up
prettily fron the wrists and are bordered, like the re-
vers and fronts, with knife-plaitiigs of mousseline desoie.

1696

15Iont l'iew. Mack View. •

LAnEs' BASQUIE-WAIST. WtTII PotPnr 01 LOUsE-FitosT. EWITUA Co.I.An AsD
'FTrEi, Hi;.T.

(For DciCriolun ece Page 34.1

1701
.'tî î.RC îC

E> BASQUE-WAIST. (To nE MAnE wlTIT litGut Oit RouND NECK AND
WITtt FUI.1.-L Iari ont Su1toniT PUFp- St.EEvEs.)

(For Description eee Page 35.>

Great laittude is allowed in comîîbiting colors and textures,
the chief effect aimued at biing originality. Cashmere ant
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<1iallis are populir
Sriîîîcî' woollens
and will inake uIp
as aîttractively in
u ai.sts of tis style
as tatffeta. aînd other
.ilks. Two slatdes
of silk woulid Imake
up stylislly in this
way.

We hlave patterni
No. 1688 in eiglt
sizes for ladies
fromt thirty to for-
tv-four inelies,
luist mecaisure. To
imiake the basque-
waist for a lady
of mediun sixe,
will require tiree
yards :nd thrce-
fourths of silk,
twenty iihelies
wide, vitli a yard
and an eigliti of
mou.tlilnc de soie

1 4 --
1649

1649 Pront Vieto.
LAurEs' BASQUE-Waîsr. (To BE CLOSEn AT TUE CENTEit OF THE FRONT Oit ItAc-K Oi

MADE WiTiI A IiII. V, RoUND oit SQUAnsi NEcE, wITH Ftur.î.-LENTrn
Purv Si.r:Ev:s AN-] WmlTi oit WriioUTr TuE CAPS.)

(For Description se tiîs Pge.)

Jhxck Viewv.

AT TiE LEFT SinE, ANI
oit Siioinr

1658 I
LAms' BAsu-WAiT. nVITI Tunoit Br.osE-FnOT, 1EititA

(or .. Atn Auri FtrE» PaE.T.

uFor Description seec Page 35.)

x

's

Front V'ic-c. llar* le .
LAnEs' iAsQUE:-WAis, wTit TucmEi BI.ousE-F osTs OPENING

<For Deecription e,, Page 86.)

torty-live inclies wide for the vest, batck-yoke and plaitings, and
tiree-ighitis of a yard of velvet twenty inches wide for the

revers and euiffs. Price of pattern, 10d<. or
20 cents.

LADJES
' 

BASQUE.WAIST. (To nE Ci.osEn
AT TiE CENTEIn OF TuE FRON·T O BACE Oit AT
TuE LEFr SiE ANI) MAnE w'Thn A Ilihin. V,
RouN ot SQUAitE NECx, wriTi Fi..-LEx;Tu
oit SiîonT PUrF SLEEVES Aw WiTi oit WiTi-

OUT THE CArs.)
(For Iinstirations see this Pgeip'.l

No. 1149.-A faultlessly titted basque-
,waist which gives unlîdenîiably graceful ulnes
to the figure is hure repîreseited made of
bluet poplin, vith lire dging for the frill
caps. The pattern provides for a higl, V,round or square neck. Double bust d:·ts,
inder-airmii and side-baclk gores a.ind a cen-
ter seamit fit the waist closely and smloothjly.
The ivaist is pointed at the center of tlie
back and front anîd imav be closed invisibly
at the center of tlhe front or back or alon~g
the left shoulder :iiid unîder-ari seinis.
A standing collar is a desirable completioî
for the hsigh neck. Thle waist. iay have
short putiff slceves or close-fittin¡g. ful]-
length sleeves witha short puff at thge top.A lace frill is a lrctty finish> for the full-
length sleeves. The lrett% frill-tcajs fliff
out aiirily on hie puffis, butt tley iay lbeo<ited.

We have pattern No. 1649 in twche size,
for ladies fron thirty t fort.y-six inches,
bust imeasure. For a lady of mediniii size,
hie waist withî fill-lengthî slceves requires
thiree yards and thtree-eiglhtls of imiterial
twventy-twvo inchses wide; Ilhe waist with
short puff slceves reupires two yards and
tlirce-fouirt ls t.wenty-two inches wide. The
cmps cill for two yards and an eighth1i of
edging live inches and a hialf wide. Price
of pattern, 10<1. or 20 cents.

L'AIDiEl' BI.OUSE-WAIST, WITH SIIELD
A'IND SAILOR COLLAI. (To u.

WITIt on WItroUT TiE F:rE LININo.)
(For Iiicttrationa smc Page 38.)

No. 170.-Another view of this blouse-
waist mny be obtaincd by referring to fig-

rl o. n8is m
This blouse-wvaist is exceedingly styisIad aittractive

.

u N 6 H i th
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âwI 1709 t;k.%170 1709
F'ont 17e,'. 1Rock Vienw.

Lînîs lB.oVSE-W'AIST, wlVil SI.A ANI, -SA11.lt Col.a.Ala. (To iE MADE:
W'%ITIî Ont WrIotr TT- FirED LiNiNo.)

(For Description sec Pae'3.)

and mnav be
made witl or,
without a fit ted
lining. itisliere
pictured made
of gray cloth
combined with
green silk. The k
fronts av
gathieredl fui-f
ness at tlewaist
and blouse very
slightly at the
center. thesides

eing siootli;
thecy open in a
Y to just below
the bust aid - 1652
m:y be closel
or open belowv
as preferred. A
shiell reaching ),F Fr-nt Vo»ac.
to tie waiistand
maide of the silk Oit (>ayraail,
tuckel iii siaaaîll (For Descril
d o wn w a r d -
turning tucks is adjuisted on the lii-
ing, or wlien the linling is not used -
it is mnade with a cape h:ack so s to
be reiiovable; its neck finish is a ligh
standing collar of tucked silk closed
ait the left side. Sliglit fualnaess in the
lower part of the back is collected in
gahiers at the waist, .nd a lealier
belt is worn. A large sailor-collar
withl oddly shaped ends is an attract-
ive feature; it is edged with a plait-
inig of ribbon, and tics, taicked to the
fronts iuler it. are arr.aged in a
sanart sai1or knot. Tie two-seamaa sleeves are mounted
on coat-shaped linings; they are gatiered at the toip,where they puff out stylishly. and the wrisfts are com-
pleted witl plaitings of silk.

Waists of tliis style are frequentilv ande of broad
bayalère stripees, fancy and plain vffects béing alike
suitable. A contraasting coloris introduced in the slield
and somctimes in the sailor collar also. Insertion, rib-
bon and gimp are appropriate triiniiigs. All-over lace
aay cover the sailor collar and siield, if desired.

We have patteri No. 1709 in seven sizes for ladies
froi thirty to forty-two inches, bust ameasuare. To
aiaike the garment for a lady of iiediima size, needs
two yards and an eiglith of dress goods forty incies wide
wil aî yard and a fourth of ilk twenty iuches wide for th
%lield, stork and ties. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cenut

BAcK-YOEE:
Ti DiaEss
plion sece iis P

LADIES' SHIRT-WAIST BODI.E,
WITIH APPLIED BAOK-YOKE. (To
nE WOnN WITII ITS SKIRT UNDERI OR

OUTSIIE Tii DitEss.SKuItT.)
(For Iilustratilots éee Ibis Page.)

No. 1652.-Anaother view of this
shirt-waist is given at figure No. 1 Il
ml) this issue of TalE I)ELINEAToit.

179 The salîart-wvaist bodice is ai novel
1709 îmanifestation of the popular shirt-

waist, but is ai more elihorate and
dressy affair. One sma:irt style is here illustrated iaide
of grass linen comaîbined with flamie-colored silk and
trimmiiiied with knife-plaitings of the silk, ribbon match-
img the silk being used for a stock aind belt, which are
prettily bowed ait the left side of tle front. The bodice
is made overa fitted iining that is closed at the centerof the front. On the baack, which is smnooth at the top).
is applied ai deep, poimted yoke that is gracefully curved
at caicl side of the point; and the little fulness at the
waist is drawn iwell to tlie center by gathers. Under-armn
gores give a smnooth effect nt the tides. Te fronts
wîicli puff out sligytly, are gatliered along their shoul-
der edges and rolled back ini broad triangular revers to

to the waist,
where they are
double - shirred
for a short lis-
tance; and be-
tween the re-
vers is seen a
full vest thaut is
closei invisibly
at the left side
and gatiered at
the neck and
1 ow er edges.
Tlevestandtie
fronts as far
back as the
shirrings reach
only to the
waist, and back
of the shirrings
the bodice ex-
tends in a short

locÀ. Vaca. basque.skirt
that ilay be
wori over orSKlitîr.) under the dress

age.)

Font Tïcir. Back Fine.
LAmES' Sanrr-WAsr, wlTu AI.ED iBAcK-YocE AND REMOVAI.E

Co..r-
(For Description sec Page 29.)

skirt, ns considered most becoming. The comfortable one-
e seai sleeves are gathered at the top and bottom and finisied
. with roll-over cifis of the silk, the endis of the cuffs flaring

'I



FASHION
.ligitly at the inside of the arm.Silk in combination with lace net,
ami camel's-hair, challis, poplin or
étamine combined with silk are ap-
1 ropriote imaterials for this bodice,
and silk plaitings or ruchings, rib-
bon, fancy braid or gimp, lace or ap-

hliqué trnilliing will provide effec-
tive decoration.

We have pattern No. 1652 iii eight
4izes for ladies fron thirty to forty-
four inches, hust neasure. To make
lie bodice for a lady of mnedinum size,wil need three yards and seven-eighths of grass linentwenty-seven muehes vide, with one yard of silk twentymnches wide for the cuffs, revers facings and plaitings.Priee of pattern, 1o. or 20 cents.

LADIES' SHIRT-WAIST, WITII APPLIED BACK-YOKE
AND REMOVABLE COLLAR.

(For illustrations sec Page 38.)
No. 1713.-At figure No. 4 II in this magazine thishIirt-walist is again

represented.
Figured percale

vas here cliosen
forthis smart shirt-
vaist, which has a

deep, pointed yoke
appflied on1 the..
b:ack, and an oddli
1pointed yoke forn-
ing the upper part
o)f the fronts, the
fronts being gath-
ered where they
.join the yoke. The
closing is miade
through an added
box-plait that ex-
tends to the neck.
Under-irm gores
separate the fronts
fron the back. 1670
whieh lias fulness
iii the lower part
drawn in on tapes LAmEs Siiirr-Wàjsr 13OIC, %VITII R
inserted in a cas-
iii. at hie waist.Zr (For Des

.flont Vrew. Back View.
LumîcFs' ]OX-PLUTED WAIST. (To e MAu w:TH T''uitN-Dows oa STAN D..iso COLLIn AND Wonl UNDER ot OUTSIDE TnE DnEss SKzinT.)

(For Description sec Page 4I.ý

Ei(oVAIILF COL.LAn.

cl B.o-Prî.rts.)
cr iption ece this Pagc.)

roit Vier. AI& Vim'c.
LADiES' StIRT-WAIsT BOIcE, wmIT SQUARE YoE, SAILOn COLLAIt

ANI) REIOVAIIT.E SilELD.

(For Description see Page 40.)

'le tapes being tied over the fronts, whicl pouch softly overleather bsit. ie ngck is finisied with a fitted band. The:'vîrovablc standing collar is, according to the newest faac.y,a

iade of the shirt-
waist xmaterial, and
its ends slant and
separate near the
top. The sleeves
are gathered at the
top and bottomu
and have the usuai
slashes finished
vith underlaps and
pointed overlaps
that are elosed
with a buitton and
button-hole just
above straighit
cuîffs that are
closed with linxk
buttons.

The shirt-waist
1670 cannot fail to find

muany admirers, as
lack lïiew. it. is simple and

(TO nE MADE wlTii TucKs on also has new fea-
tures. It is ap-
propriate for all
shiirt-waist mate-
rials, silk and flan-

ne] as well as wash goods.
We have pattern No. 1713 in nine

sizes for ladies froim thirty toforty-six
nches, but ieasure. For a lady of
iedium size, the garment needs two
vards and a half of goods thirty-six
inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or
20 cent-.

W ' LADIES' SHIRT-WAIST BODICE,1669 WITHI REMOVABLE COLLAR.
(To nE MADE wxTH Tucs

on TiNY BOX-PLAITS.)

o (For Illustrations se this Page.)
1.14 No. 1670.-Anothier view of this

bodice mnay be obtained by referringto figure D 55 in this magazine.
Tiis stylish shirt-waist bodice is

here illustrated nide of silk in one of

the new shades of green. It is nade
over a close-fitting lining. The up-1669 per part of the back is a square yokethat may be arranged in six tucks or
tiny box-plaits across the bottonm, the
lowest tuck or plait concealing theseam joining it to the back whch is lid in a backward-turn

ing pait at aci side of the center, the plaits flaring prettilv inthe skirt. Under-arm gores render the bodice close-fitting nt

M.
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1in7 1671
Pront Vicie. Pack Viewt'.

LAiaiES' SPEcE WAis. ('O IE MADE wriH T 'EE-Q'ATER n FU.*LENGTH S.E:vES
AND WITII Oaa WITHoUT TUE FIiTED J.iCix.)

<For Description cee Page 41.)

A1Ont liew. AIuk 1'it.
LAWiiEs' WAIsT, wiTi Pot-en Fia-. (To lE NAiIaF wirni i'r oR Pii Y .)

(For Description cec Pa:e 42.)

Ie Aides. Eacli front is laid
in one backward-turnig
aind tivo forward-turning
plaits at the toi> and joined
to a sh1allow voke thait ex-
îei,.s onlv a little belon the
slioaaler and below the
yoke it is arranged in two
clusterc of six crosswise
tucks or tiny box-phiits, :s
pbreferred, vith very orna-
mental effect. The closing
L made inder a box-plait,
added to the riglht front,
and the fulness at the waiist
is aidji!tedl by tm o short ron > of gailhers at eaci
side of the closing. the fronts reaching only to the
waist at the gatiers and pufing out softly. Back
of the gaithiers thie bodice is extended to fohîn ai
pretty basquae-skirt at thesides anad baick. kVpliied
ribbon belt is fastened under a bow at the left
Aide. The neck is coipleted withi a fitted band to
whichi a particularly stylishi turn-over collar is
fastened by ieans of studs; the collar closes wiith
button-lholes aind studs ait the back, and its turn-
over sections are shallow aînd flare at the front Front lïcw.
and baick. The two-seami sleeves are made over
coat-shaped linings; they follow the armi closely
frot the wrist to within a slirt distance of the top, where lain, plaid 0
the fulness is arranged in pretty puff effect b3 gathers ait tie or aatin of a hI

uipper edge and at the side edges of the
ippier portion; they are finisled witl
roll-over ciffs, the ends of which flire
ait the inbide of th lie arit.

Silk, satin, cottoi grenadine, ntn's-
alling, lanî a, dirmit.> , ginîglharnii, batiste,

claibra, and utler fabrics thait are not
too heaiy to permit tuckiing iaay beused advantageously for thtis sirt-waist.

We have pattern No. 1670 in eight sizes
for ladies fromt thirty to forty-four inclhes,
bust mneasure. Foir ai lady of mediumiii
size, the garmnict requires four yards
and anî eigltih of goods twenty-two
inches vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

LADIES' SIlIRT-WAIST BODICE. WITI
SQUARE YOKE, SAILOt COLLAIZ

AND REMOVABLE SIITELD.
(For Illustrationa see Page 39.)

No. 1669.-At figure D 56 in this niiui-
ber of TiE DEL1NEATORC this bodice is
aigainîl represented.

ick-andu-white plaid taffeta silk is
here coiibined viti plain black ainîd plain
white satin in the attractive siirt-waist
hodice here depicted. The upper part of
the bodice is a square yoke fitted by
shoulder seamlis, and the full back and
fill fronts are gatliered ait the top and
double-shirred ait the waist, an applied
belt. concealing the shiraings. The nck
is slaped low in front, and the fronts
maia1y be closed below the yoke or left
open ail the way, as preferred. A re-
movable shield malde of tinely tucked
black satin is a smartadjunct; it reaclies
to the waist aind ais a short cape baîck
aind pretty turn-over collar, the turn-over
portions flaring ait the front and back.
The large sailor-collar lends an attract-
ive air to the bodice; it lias oddly shaped
lroad ends and cirves over tie shoil-
ders, and under it is passed a tic that is
arranged in a sailor knot. A white satin
ie is also bowed at the throat. The one-

seamîii sleeves are gatliered at the toi and
bottomîî and fiiislcd with roll-over cuffs,

1665
Bkick l'ici'.

LAa>iEs' DRESSiNG-SAcEK. (To UE .lA DE
WIITIH OR WITHOUT TUE

FauCY Coui.Ain.i
t For Description see Page 42 i

ilie endsa of which flaire prettily.
r checked taffetai silk coibined witl plain silk
arnonizing shade, bayadère-stripaed chambray

E.
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combined w'ith plain chanbray, plaid and plain ginghain will
develop this shirt-waist bodice satisfactorily.

We have pattern No. 1669 in seven sizes for ladies frot
thirty to forty-two incites, bust tucabure. For a lady of miie-
ditia si7e, the bodiceu iceds thrce ard, and tlree-fuurtis of
plaid :ilk twenty incies N ide, N ith a yard and a fourthi of
plain satin twenty inclies wide for the cutfs, sailor coliar and

1667
I"&ont Wcew.

LADIES' SUIIt'U.tcE E1PHER NIT-Gow oR LnUNo.o-RonE. (TO.-n1.
31ADE WTII A V.:tY St.t Ttaîs oit is Rorsi, L.:;NGT1.)

(For Description see Page 43.)

tie; the shield requires a yard and five-eiths of goods
tweity-two iuichtes Vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' BOX-PLAITED WAIST. (To nE MADE WITIIr TUiN-
DowN on STANDImN COi.iAR AND Wons UsiE

OR OUTsin Ti: DtEss SEiniT.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 39.)

No. 1703.-Another view of this stylisht waist is giveit ti
figure No. 2 11 in this itmagazine.

Glacé green taffeta silk was used for tiis landsoie
vaist, wiicht is laid in smaili box-plaits front the neck

and shoulders down, the plaits being sewed along thei-
underfolds to the waist so as to pernanently retain themli
in place. Only under-arin and shoulder seanis enter into
the shaping, and a tape in a casing gathers in the fulness
at the waist in a becoming way, the fronts puiling out
stylishly vaithout drooping. A ribbon belt with a dainty
bow is worn, and below it the watist forns a fuli peplun
or skirt tiat mîay be worn under or outside the dress skirt.
A turn-down collar with a stock and the new fliffy cravat
bow of knife-plaited silk is a siart neck finish, but a stand-
ing collar mîay he used, if pmreferred, and the stock and bow
nay he worn with it as well. The sleeves show a nuimber of

snali box-plaits runing crosswise at the top, wliere they
pu:ff out prettily, these plaits aIso being sewed alon% their

underfolds; and turn-up cutiffs complete themn, the Onds fiaring
at the front of the wrist. A row of appliqué insertion borders
fle edges of the collar and cutiffs and thu lower edge of waist.

The % aist, thougi fanciful in uffect, is quitte simple enought
for n ashailte guuds. It w ill atsu be charming for bleer guuds
tu wcar over colured slips. Ruas of insertion bet.ween the
box-plaits will give a very elaborate effect.

We have pattern No. 1703 in seven sizes
for ladies front thirty to forty-two inchies,
bust measure. For a lady of medium size,
the garnent needs five yards and seven-
eighîftls of goods twenty-two inches wide.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' SPENCER WAIST. (To UP MADs
wi- 'Tl'iEî:-QUARTRz On FULL-LE.NGTuI

Sî.iEvEs AND WITi OR WITilOUT
-rE FInTEI, LINisi.)

(For Itilstrations see Page 40.)

No. 1671.-This waist is shown differ-
ently developed at figure No. 9 H in titis
nunber of TuE )EiNEAToR.

i Nun's-vailing was liere selected for this
prett.y Spencer waist, whicih mnay be made
witi or witliout the fitted lining. The fronts
are drawn into soft folds by gathers at the
shoulder and neck edges and two rows of

1667 gathers at the waist; they are closed invis-
ibly at the cen-
ter. The sentt-
less back is
sinooth at the
top, but lias fuil-
ness at the bot-
tom drawn well
to the center by
gathers at the
waist, and un-
der-armi gore-s
give a sinooth
effect at the
sides. The waist
is finisled with
an applied belt
over whiclh is
wornawrinkled
ribbon belt that
is tied in a sty-
lisi bow andi mna-
tcelsthîe ribbon
adjusted about
the standing
collar. The two-
seam sleevesare
made over coat-
shaped linings;
they are gath-
ered at the top)
and nay be in
three-qu arter
length and fin-
isied with a

j graduated frill
of lace edging,
or they nay bo
in full lengthi
and completed
with circular,
tlaring cutiffs, as

1667 illustrated.
cèk i- This is a simt-

ple and dainty
waist, and for

il will bo chosen India and Liberty silk, ciallis, organdy, gren-
adine or barage, witit lace and ribbon for decoration.

We have pattern No. 1071 in nine sizes for ladies front
thirty to forty-six incies, hust measure. For a lady of medium
size, the waist needs a yard and seven-eigltlhs of goods forty
inchies vide, witi two yards of edging five incites wide for
the frills. Price of pattern, 10d. dr 20 cents.
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LADIES' WAIST, WIT11 POUCII FRONT. (To BE MADE wITH
FUL oit PLAIN YORE.)

(For lilustrations ece l'ge 40.)
No. 1720.-By referring to ligure No. 3 Il in thtis magazine,

tiis winst mnav be seen iade of other miiaterials.
One of the ilufly styles of waist so muchîvil adinired

is here pictured made up i n
tigured idm silk, witl white
eliffori for the yoke. ''lie
waist is made substiliatial by
a well-itted kng thait is
closed ait .lie center of tlie
front. Gatiers at tle top
and at tle waist ereet a
pretty disposal of the fuIl-
ness iii the fronts, whilih
pouih slightly at the cen-
ter, but aire perfectly smnooth 
at tlie sides; and thle wvide
back lias gatlired fulness at
the toi) iaid bottoi dr'aîwn
dowii tiglit and well to the
center, leavinig a sniooth ef-
feet ait the sides. 'Tie front
and back are both siaped
low in Pompalour outline, t
a id above thenm appears a
yoke that mnay be fuill or
plain, as preferred. The full
yoke is drawn in soft folds
by gathers at the tpper and
lower edges and is especially
pretty mnade up ii tlin goods.
Thte fronts are closed at tle
left side and the yoke at tlie
center. A full Bertha frill
follows the square neck and
gives a chariuang fluffy effect
that is lieigliteied by pretty
frill caps standing out on
the onîe-seai mousquetaire
sleeves, w'hii aire arranged
over coat-shapcd linings.
Tie sleeves are gathered .at
tlie top and along both edges
of tli sae , onîe edge being
finisheid to forni a inarrow
frill; and frills of the silk
decorated wvitlh two rows of
baby ribbon finish the wrists. ' -
Rows of baby ribbon also
decorate th:e frill caps and
Bertha. A standing collar
is covered w'iti a1 wrinkled
stock that has frill-finisled
ends, and a ribbon belt is
tied in a bow ait tlie left
side of the front.

Thtis style will be generally
becoming and aiffords oppor-
tinitv for tasteful combina-
tions of iaterial. Vailing,
bardge.-hîallis aînl soft silk
in comibinatioi witl Libertv
silk, chiffon and lace net
wvill iiaîke up attractively bY
tis îmode, and ribbon, lac e-
bands, giîp or ruflles of the
iiateriali uill provide suit-
able adorninent. If a plau
yoke is preferred, it may 1683b covered with ill-overî j.mî Vièe,lace net or with tick-slinr-
red chiffon or Liberty silk.

We lave pattern. No. 1720 in seven sizes for ladies froin
thirty to forty-two luches, bust ncasire. To aake the wvaist
for a lady of iiiediîili size, requires four yards and tive-eiglitlis
of silk twenty inches wide, with a fourth of a yard of chif-
fon forty-five bches wide for the yoke, and three yards and
tlirec-cigitlis of rilîbon four incles anid a fourth wide for the
stock and belt. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' DltESSING-SACK. (To tel MADE VriTî oR WiTnour
THE FANCY Coî.LAin.)

(For ilustrations eee Page 40.)
No. 165.-Thtis becomning dressing-sack is pictured made of

French ilinel aud trimiiaed with lace insertion, ribbon and a
collar- frill of lace. 'T'le back, wh'lich is smlîooth aierossa tlie

slotilders, has filness drawn weil to the
ceiter at the waist by t wo rows of shirr-
ings that. aire tacked to ai stay. Undei-
ami goies render the sack simooth-fitting
at the sides. Tie loose fronts are gaith-
cred ait the neck ait eaîch side of tlie clos-

ing, whlichi is made witl buttons and
button-hioles ait the cenîter, and are lield
in becomingly ait the w'aist by ribbon
ties that are tacked ait the ends .of thle

I68
Buac'k View.

L.u>is' BoEito NiGnT-Gow', wrru WATmEAt
BAcK. (To nAVE THE S.EEvE FiNisnEn

WIT Ot WITIIOtr A Fan.r..)
iFor Description sce Page 44.)

slirrings in the back. h'lie dcep fanaîcy collar
is a iandsoiie feaîture, but its lise is optional
it is curved to shape a serie., of points, and the
ends separate witi a wide tiare ait tlie fr-ont.
The turnî-over collar alis widely flariug -ends
and is dCCply pointed at the center of the back.
''ie fuill, one-seamp sleeves are gatlhered ait the
toi) and bottomî aad finisled. with bands of in-
sertion to whici are joinîed frilis of the iaterial.

Soft silks, also lawii diimity, fine cambric, flannel, casliiere
and otler soft fabrics are useid for these sacks, whiclh are mar.de
as elaborate as desired by the arrangement of lace, ribbon,
embroidery, fancy stitching, etc. If a coibination is liketd,
the sailor collar could be of the contraisting goods.

We have pattern No. 1665 in niane sizes for ladies fron
thirty to forty-six inches, bustuneaisure. To mnake the dressing-

I.
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-ack for a lady of medimni size, requires four yards and a

T rtia of pods twenty-seven imches wide. Price of pattern,1,. or 25 éeîîts.

4 LADIES' SURPLICE EMPIRE NIGIIT-GOW'N OR LOUNGING-
I10Bl.. (To iE MADE wi'rII A VERY Su.nr

TilAIN oit INROtND LEnri.)
tFor Illustrations see Page 41.)

No. 1667.--e Ioungimg-robe or niglht-gown here illus-trated is execedingly dainty andi graceful. It is shown madet fime nainsook. The front is in Empire efecet, iaving shortlady-portions that arc gathered at the shoulderand lower edgesconnected by belt sections with a full skirt-portion thatire athered neari to the inder-armn sems. Thte body portionsjare lapped im surýphee fashion belowv the bust and separaite

''le belt sections are of' bead-
ing in whiclh ribbon is rii, the
ribbon being left long enough,
to fori ties that aire prettily
bowed ; and tics of similar rib-
lbon close the fronts at the top.
'llie back is arranged in nu-
inierons simill backward-turning
tueks froi the top nearly to
the waist and is made witl a
(enter seamn tlat is well sprung
belov the waist to give grace-

1672
IloîniNDen CA). (KNows As
rTiE loimîE BultNs BoNNE-r.)

(For Deecription $ee Page 45.)

Sid<'-Pront iTew.
I. iIEsSEInT, n.AViNO A FtvE-GotEDT UIIER PARIT AND A CincuLA

(To DE PLAITED Oit GATiIERED AT THE BACK AND 1AIE i
SWEEP ANDI WîTHl Oit WITiIOUT TiE FivE-GotED

(For Description tee Page 44.)

.'ve toward the slioulders, and a plackct is made in the skirtrtioîf in lino iitl tho front edgc of the overlnappig front.

1673
Front )tïew. Back View.

LADIES' SEAMLESS CORSET-COVEI. (To DE MAADE WITlî oit VTIiOuT
TUE PUFF SLEEVES.)

(For Description Eee Page 45.)

fnl width in the skirt. A frill of wide lace turns over fromnthe neck and fronts, with dainty effect. A pretty novelty isthe elbow piff sleeve, which is slashed ahnost to the top on
the upper side and
gathered at the up-
per and lower edges
and along the edges
of the slash ; a frill
of lace follows the
lower edge and is con-
tinued up the edges of
the slash, the edges
being held togetier
by three sets of rib-
bon tics prettily Iow-
ed. The gown muîay
be made mn rond
leiigth or with a very
slight train, as pre-
ferred.

All sorts of soft
silks and woollens, as
Well as dinity, lawn,
namîusook, cambrie,
etc., will be suitable
for the gown, the
choice of fabrie de-
termining its use.
Lace or eilbroidery.
and ribbon will be
pretty on ail miate-
rials. A very pretty
decoration for the
gown is frills of chif-
fon or Liberty silk
triiiimed at the edges
with rows of velvet

S 8 -or satin ribbon.
Side-Back View. We lave pattern

R VANDYKE LowER PAnT oR FLoUscE. NO. 1667 in seven
N RouND LENGTII Oit WIT A sizes for ladies fron
FOvN»ATIoN-SEin-r.) thirty to forty-two

iniches, blst mensure.
To make the garment
for al lady of incdiunisize, will require seven yards and a iaf of podls thirty-sixinehes wide, with seven-eigliths of a yard of beading an incli

1673
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1657
1657

Front Viewo. Back Viiew.
LADIEs' VEsT. (To BE MADE WiTII STANDING,

NoTCII), SIAWL Ot NANSSES COI.I.AR
Olt WITIIO'T A Co.L.AILt.)

(For Description see IPage 4>.)

1657 1657

fourth of goods thirty.six inches vide, with thre,
yards and a fourth of insertion two inches widi
for the wristbands, neck-band and to trii, an
a yard and live-eightls of edging four inche
and a fourth vide for the sleeve frills. Prie,
of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

LADl',' SKIRT. I[AViN0 A FIVE-COREC Ui.
PEIR PART AND A CIRCULAR VANDYKI
LOWER PART OR FLOUNCE. (Tu a Pr,AIT.:
olt GATIIRID AT TuE BALe As» MADE is Ros:
LEVNGTII On WITII A SWEEP AND WITH On WITIor

TIIE FvE-GonEn FouNDATIOS SKinT.)
(For Illustrations see iage 43.)

No. 167.-Another view of tiis skirt may 1
seen by referring to figure D57 in this magazin

and three-fourths wide for the beit sections. Price of pattern,
Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' BOLERO NiGIIT-GOWN, WITII WATTEAU BACK.
(To nAVF TuE SI.E.V: FINISIIEin WITH OR WITIIOtT A Fn.ILt.)

(For Iiiustrations see P'age 42.1

No. 1683.-Fine nainsook was selected for tiis niglt-
gown, and the dainty decoration is arranged witlh lace edging
and insertion. The back is laid in a broad double box-plait
tlat flares in a Watteau at. the center, and at eaci side of
the Watteau it is gathered and shaped to follow the lower
edges of boleros to whîicli it is joined. Side-fronts gathered
at the toi) are joined to boleros to correspond vitlh the back,
and between them is a low, square-necked center-front that is
gathkered and joined to a narrow band at the toip. 'lhe
closing is made to
a convenient deptlh
at the left side,
and the seaimos join-
ing the center-
front to the side-
fronts are hidden
mnider forward-
turning plaits tliat
add to the grace-
fuil effeet. The fuill
sleeves are gath-
Credl t the top)l nd
bottoim and comn-
pleted with nar-
row bands; they
imay be made with
or without frills
tlat deepen tow-
ard the outside
of the armi.

Aîmong the m1any
new designs for un-
derwearand niht-
gowns lthe bolero
nliglht-ztown is
proninent. The
boleros are somîe-
tinies iade of all-
over einbrniderv
or are trinmeud
with mîîany rows
of ribbon-tlhreaîd-
cd heading or frills
of lace. Fine cai- 1719
brie, nainsook and Sidc-'ont Vicw.
long cloth are usu- LADIES' FiVE-GosOlI SKIttT, IAVING TuE FRo
ally selected for FoUR 0TUîi GOnIES. (To BE EAsFin
tlese ¶ariments. Oit WITII A SWEEP, AND Wli

IVe have p atter
No. 1683 in nine
sizes for ladies
front thirty to forty-six incies, bust neasure. For a lady of
medium size, the garmîent will require seven yarls and a.

1719 1719

1719
Sid.-ack I7ew.

sT-Gonis E'XTENnEn IN A CIncUIAn FioUNcs TO Giv DEPTII TO T
OS TuE BEî.T on DAnT-Firro, AN MATE IN ROcNn LENOTiI

TIl Ot WITIIOUT TuE FIvE-GoniEn FOUNDATIOs SKiR.)

(For Description see Page 46.)

Thtisikirt is a decidedly novel style and is lere portray
made of Summnîîîer dress goods triimined with shirred ribbo
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The five-gored upper part fits closely and is shaped in
deep scollops at the botton, and to it is sioothly itted a
circular lower portion or flounce Vandyked at the top.
Darts lit the side-gores wviti perfect sithniîîess, and at
the back the'filness is arranged in two deep plaits ait eatch
side of the' placket, the plaits all meetinig at the belt
and springing out below in graceful rolling folds accord-
ing to the latest fancy. If preferred, the back may be gath-
ered instead, as siown in the small back view. The dee-
oration of shirred ribbon is novel and pretty and adds to the
dfistingnisied air of the skirt. In the mîediumii sizes the akirt
maeasaures a little over four yards and thiree-eigltis it the

1692
Side-Pront T7civ.

LADIus' Fivz-Goneni SHixtT, CosssTix oF TuniE SOnr
FRoNT- GonEs, LEC.TiiENEI) 11Y A CIcULARa

Fi.ouxrc, AN Tw-o Fui.i.-LENGiTu
BAcK-GonEis.)

(For Description sece 'ag 46.)

bottoi. A tive-gored foundation skirt is
added, but its ise is optional. It is fitted
on perfect lines and will i usually have a
ruflie or two ait the bottoma for trimnning.
Any style of skirt, extender mîay be used, if
desired.

In silks and wooleiia of all %arieties the
skirt will develop beautifuilly. The very
iewest idea is to have the tiouince ia Cuon-
trast with the upper part, and this idea
maîay be found econoiical ais vell as ne%% if
a pa-s skirt is to be remodelled. Ribbon
ia ruffles, ruches and lines are largoly used
i n decorating the new' skirts, but braid, in-
sertion or gimp may be used, if preferred.

We have pattern No. 1678 in nine sizes
for ladies froma twenty te thirty-six inches, waist neasuare.
For a lady of medium size, the skirt will need five yards and
seven-eighths of iaterial, forty inches wide. Price of pattern,
Is. or 25 cents.

1IG H LA NDEAt CAP. (K\ows AS TUE BonRiE BuNs BoNNET.)
(For Illuatratin see Page 43.)

No. 1672.-The jaunty Iliglhlander cap here illustrated made
of white duck is known as the Boblic Burns bonnet and is suit-
able for bicycling and general outing use. The crown is

formed of a, smîooth circular top joined to a snooth side, that is
deepest att the front so as to give the characteristic high effect
or tiare. A close iead-band of odd shape is joined to the
lower edge of the crown, and a knot of ribbon, a pretty buckil
and ai quill ornament the cap att the left side.

Duck, piqué, ilanel, serge and cheviot or suiting to match
the costimie may be used for matking the cap. Quiils, a buckle
and ribbon are the usial decorattion.

We have pattern No. 1672 in seven sizes from six to six
and tlhree-fouîrtls, cap aizes, or from niiieteenl inches and a
fourth to twenty-one inches and a lialf, head umieasures. To
nake the cap for a person wearing a 6q cap or whose head

mcastres twenty inches and three-eighths, wvill
need hialf a yard of goods tweity-seven
inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

-4--

1692
Side-Rack Viewu.

two inches wi
cents.

LADIES' SEAMLESS CORSET-COVER. (To na
MAnE WITH Oit WirnouT THE PUrFF. i.EEVES.)

(For Iilutrations see Page 43.)
No. 1673.--This pretty corset-rover is of

very simple construction and may be made
vith or withott, the short puff sieeves, whichi

are finisied with narrow bands. It is shown
made of camibric, with insertion for the belt
and embroidered edging and insertion for
decoration. The neck is low and round, and
the only seans are very short shoulder seans.
The corset-cover is smnooth at the sides, but
has slight fuilness gathered at the neck and
drawn well to the center of the front and
back at the waist by two rows of gathers

under the belt. A
scamless circular skirt
is sewed oni at the
lower edge of the
belt, giving the de-
sired deptl without
any unnîecessary fui-
ncss. Thie closing is
made ait the front
with buttons and burt-
ton-holes, and tie
nieck is decorated with
a baid of narrow in-
sertion and a frill of
edging, the sleeves
being fiishied to cor-
respond.

'N I.aLawni, Lenisdale andi
French nainsook will
develop this corset-
cover daintily, with
Valenciennes, Italian
ortorchoniacefordec-
oration. Ribbon could

e mn underneath the
insertion, if desired.

IWe have pattern
No. 1673 in nine sizes
for ladies froma thirty
to forty-six inche
buast imeasuire. For a
lady of ieditin size,
the garnent will need
a vard and threo-
eigiths of goods thir-
ty-six inches wide,
with se:en-eighathis of
a yard of insertion

le for the belt.. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15

LADIES' VEST. (To u MADE wITH STANDiNG, NOTCnEn, SiAwL
oR NANSEx COLLAn OR WiTiOUT A COLLAi.)

(For 11lustrations see Page 44.)

No. 1657.-This handsome tailor-made vest is up to date
in cvery detail and may bo fashioned in a variety of ways
to pleaso individual taste. It is pictured nade of fancy
vesting and finished with nachine-stitching. The back ia
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rendered shapely by a curved center seam and is joined to the
fronts im under-arm and shoulder seans. Straps included in
the under-arm seans are buckled together at the back to
regulate the widtli at the waist. The fronts are closely fitted
by single bust darts and closed at the center with button-holes
and buttons; they are pointed at the end of the clo.sing. The
vest imay be fashioned with a high neck and a standing
collar or with an open neck and finished with a notelie I
collai, a slQwl colilar, a Nansen collar or without a collar, as

164

lucO

LADIES' SKIRT, wITiI CsRcuI.. UPi'. POiTION AND
cUAR LowEit PoITION oit Fi.ouNcs. (To nE

MADE WITi Oit WITHOUT THE SEVEN-
GoRED FouNDATrON SKIRT.
(For Descrlitioi see Page 47.)

preferred, the various styles being shown
in the illustrations. AIl the collars show
the newest effects and fit perfectly.

These vests are worn with tailor-made
coats of either the Eton or blazer order or
witli fly-front jackets. Piquê, duck, lincn
and fancy vesting are inuch used for vests
of this style, and one or two rows of ma-
chine-stitching is the usual finish. Wlien
the vest is made with the notched, Nansen or
shîawl collars, a chemisette and a puff scarf
of lawn, silk or satin will usually be worn.

We have pattern No. 1657 in nine sizes
for ladies froi thirty to forty-six inches,
,bust mensure. To make the vest for a lady
of medium size, will require a yard and a
fourth of goods twenty-seven incIe.s wide.
7d. or 15 cents.

Price of pattern,

LADIES' F1VE-GOR ED SKIRT, HAVING THE FRONT-GORE
EXTENDED IN A CIRCULAR FLOUNCE TO GIVE DEPTII
TO TUIE FOUR OTIIER GORES. (To nE EASED ON THE BELT
oR DART-FirrED AND MALE IN RoVND LENoTHI OR WITH A SWEEP
AND WITII Oit WITHOUT THE FtvE-GORED FouNDATION SKIRT.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 44.)

No. 1719.-Another view of this skirt is given at figure No.
4 Il in this nuimber of TiE DELINEATOR.

This is one of the nost charming of the new skirts. lu
this instance green nun's-vailing was chosen for the skirt, and

ribbon rUching provides a simpffle yet stslish trinîînîing. The
skirt consists of a narrow front-gore, a wide gore at aci side
and two back-gores; and the sido and back gores, being quite
short, are given the correct depth by a deep circular ilounce
that is an extension of the front-gore, the joining lino being
exceedingly graceful and the filounce rippling stylishly. Gath-
ers collec .lie fulness at the back of the skirt, and at the front
and sides the skirt mnay be eased on the blt or have all the
fulness reinovel by darts as preferrud. A tive-gored foun-

dation skirt gathered at the back and dart-
fitted at the sides is provided, but it may
bu onitted. The skirt inay be made with
a sweep or in round length. In the round
length it iseasures nenrly four yards and
a fourth at the lower cdge in the medium
sizes. A bustle or any style of extender
may be worn.

The skirt is appropriate for the îdainty
Suiner silks, soft challies and vailings and
lawn, organdy, chambray, dinity and other
of tue shier fabrics, wlîiIh are always iii-
creased in loveliness by ruchings of lace or
ribbon, silk plaitings and ribbon frills, bows,
etc. Folds of silk, satin or velvet could
ilso be used for decoration.

We have pattern No. 1719 in nine sizes
for ladies froin twenty to thirty-six inches,
waist ineasture. To inake the skirt for a
lady of medium size, will require four
yards and an eigith of niaterial forty inch-

es wide. Price of pat-
tern, 1s. or 25 cents.

LADIES'
FIVE-GORED SKIRT,

CONSISTING OF
THREE SHORT

FR ONT-GO R ES
LENGTIIENED BY A

CIRCULAR
FLOUNCE AND

TWO FULL-LENGTH
BACK-GORES.

(For Iliustrations sec
Page 45.)

No. 169.-A differ-
ent view of this sty-
lish skirt is given at
figure No. 3 Il in this
magazine.

A stylish novelty in
skirts is here por-
trayed developed in
Susîmner dress goods
and trinned witlh
ruchings of plain net.
The front and side
gores take the round-
ing outline of a deep
apron or tablier and a

166 graduated circular
e.Back Vïew. feunce is joined

simoothly to them, the
flounce being quite

shîallow in front, deepening considerably toward the sides and
springing out in pretty ripples in stylish contrast with the
smooth, close effect of the gores. The back-gores are the full
length of the skirt, thus ieightening the apron effect. Darts
remove every particle of fulness from the top of the side-
gores, and even at the back the effect is snoeth, all the fuIl-
ness being disposed in an under box-plait that relis in an
attractive way. At the foot the skirt measures nearly four
yards and a quarter in the .ledium sizes. If desired, a snall
bustle or skirt extender may be worn.

Ruchings are smart for decoration and are made in chiffon,
net, ribbon, Liberty gauze, silk and various other fabries and
added on all sorts of dress goods, any simple or novel arrange-
ment bcing acceptable. In all kinds of dress goods, and par-
ticularly in.grenadines, organdies or.gauzes over rilk, the skirt

- Il
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will develop beautifully, and the silk will generally be Of a
contrasting color. Insertion, ribbon or braid may be used
;nstead Of ruchings, rows Of flat trimmîing on and above the
.;ounce being exceedingly attractive. With these skirts arc
worn handsone silk, satin or ribbon sasies, and frequently
they are very elaborately trimmed.

We have pattern No. 1692 in nine sizes fur ladies fromn
twenty to thirty-six inches, waist measure. For a lady of
ineditun size, the skirt requires four yards and three-eighths of
goods forty inches wide. Price of pat-
tern, 1s. or 25 cents.

LADIES' SKIRT, WITH CIRCULAR UPPER
PORTION AND CIRCULAR LOWER POR-
TION OR FLOUNCE. (TO DE MADE WITI[
OR WITI1OUT THE SEVEN-GORED FousDA-

TION SKIRT.)
(For Illuetrations ee Page 46.)

No. 1666.-.Another view of this stylish
skirt is given at figure No. 5 Il in this
magazine.

A graceful skirt of the new flounce style
is here illustrated made of bardge and
trhnned with ruchings of ribbon. It
mnay be made with or without a seven-gored
foundation skirt. The upper portion is of
circular shaping and is fitted snoothly atthe top by six short darts, and to it is
joined the circular
lower portion or
tiounce, which falls
in ripples at the front
and sides and in roll-
ing flutes at the back.
Tho flounce graduates
to bo deepest at the
back, giving the apron
effect se nuch ad-
rrired. The skirt may
be laid in a backward-
turning plait at each
side of the placket te
give a close, smooth
effect at the back, or
it may be gathered, as
preferred. It tiares to-
ward the foot, where
it measures four yards
and an eighth in the t[
medium sizes. A small ë
bustle or -any style of
skirt extender may bc
worn.

Taffeta, canvas, silk-
and-wool vailing,chal-
lis, broadcloth, poplin
and novelty goods
may be made up by
this mode. Skirts of
this style nay be quite
elaborately trimmed
with rows and rows
of lace insertion. 16
When the lace bas a Side-Front Vie
straig.ht edge, it night
he finished with a frill of narrow lace edging or gathered babyrilbon. In one instance the deep circular flounce was alnost
entirely composed of alternate rows of silk and lace insertion.
Appliqué trinning, fancy braid, silk passementerie, bands of
etbrodred or jettd net, Chantilly and chenille-run lace
insertion will provide effective garniture.

We have pattern No. 1666 in nine sizes for ladies from
twenty toi thirty-six inches, waist ineasure. For a lady ofnedium size, the skirt needs four yards and an eighth of

naturial forty inches wide. Price of pattern, l. or 25
cents.

LADIMW PETTICOAT.SKIRT, WITII BIAS FLOUNCE TIIAT
MAY BE MADE WITII OR WITHOUT TIE DIAS RUFFLE.

(For Illustrations see this Page.)
No. 1656.-An up-to-date petticoat-skirt is here illustrated

made of striped silk. It comprises a front-gore, a gore at

1656
Side-Backc View.

LADIEs' PETTIcoAT-SKIRT, WITII BIAS FLOUNCE THAT MIAY
BE MADE WIT OR WITHOUT THE BIlAs RUFFLE.

(For Description see this Page.)

eaci ide and a straight back-breadth.
The front and side gores are slightly gath-
cred and joimed to a yoke that is pointed
at the center of the front; and the back-
breadth is hemmed at the top for a cas-
ing in which tie-strings are inserted. The
gores and breadth are lengthened by a
deep bias flounce that is shirred on a cord
and eneircled by a bias ruffie similarly
shirred. lI the medium sizes the pet-
ticoat-skirt measures about two yards
and a half at the bottom. The bias
ruffle may, however, be -onitted,

Tis petticoat-skirt may be selected'for
6 making up camnbric, fine muslin, nain-

w. sook, silk, sateen and alpaca. The dec-
oration may be as elaborate as desired;
Valenciennes, torchon or Medici laee,

embroidered cdging and insertion, ribbon-run beading andcorded, tuckéd or lace-edged flounces being particularly pretty.
We have pattern No. 1656 in nine sizes for ladies fro

twenty to thirty-six inches, waist measure. To make the
petticoat-skirt with ruffile on flounce for a lady of medium
size, will require eight yards and seven-eights of goods twenty-two inches wide, while the petticoat-skirt without rufile onflounce calls for seven yards and a fourth of material twenty-two inches wide. Price of pattern, l. or 25 cents.

TUE large demand for our Pamphlet, "CHARACTER
AND nUNIQUE ASHIONS" bas necessitated the issuingof a new edition in which bas been incorporated a variety,f new costumes. It is lllustrated with Styles unusual in

Character, r.epresenting Peculiar National Fashions and Not-able Individual Apparel, and is a handy book of refer-
ence when patterns of the nature described are required.
Sent postpaid- on receipt of 2d. or 5 cents.
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THE LATESTI BIC YCLE FASHIONS FOR LADIES AND MISSES.
New and practical ideas with

regard to becoming dress for the
fair cyclist are the result of the
continued and universal popu-
larity of eyling. The designs
for suitabie costumes this sea-
son show not only the changes
of etfeet that now follow each
other in rapid succession in ail
sorts and conditions of dress,
but display also practical varia-
tions that tend to increase the
comfort and gracefulness of
eycling attire both on and off
tie wheel. The styles are
necessarily simple and severe
in effect, and those for misses
follow closely in the lines of
those for their elders, somne. in
fact, being exact duplicates of
the suits worn hy ladies.

One imlortant detail to re-
member in making a hicycle
costume of woollen inaterial is
the stiffening of the skirt at the
bottom. The stiffening should be a
good quality of canvas and shoild be
put in to the depth o: nine or more
inches.

LADIES' CYCLING COSTUME, C0N-
SISTING OF A BCLTED JACKET
(To nmE MADE WITH OR WIT)UoT A
CENTER SEAM AND 'IrE PEPI.31 ANI)
WITII THE SEEvES Box PLAITFD on
GATIIREnD, AND WonN WITH TilE
FRONTS ROr.i.ED TO THE BUsT on BE.T),
AND A DIVIDED SKIRT (To n
UsED wrrn DIAMOND ANI> Ditoi FrAtE
WuEEL.S AND MADE IN PITiEit or Two

LENGTIls).
(For lilustrations see this Page.)

No. 171 1.-A renarkably smart cos-
tume is here illustrated made of gray
cloth. The jacket lias blouse fronts
thsit nay be rolled to the bust and
closed with a fly below or rolled to
the belt, as illustrated. At the toi>
the fronts are smooth, but have gath-
ered fulness at the waist and blouse
slightly over the belt at the center, the
sides being perfectly snooth. A pock-
et inserted high up in each front lias
its opening finished with a pointed laip.
Wide under-armn gores separate the
fronts from the snooth back, which
may be made vith or without a center
seamn. A smnooth circular peplum is
laid in an under box-plait ut the een-
ter of the back and is joined to the
belt. The two- seam sleeves may be
gathered or laid in box-plaits at the
top. The rollingcoat collar is up to date
in shape and fits perfectly. 'ite pock-
ets, laps and pepluin may be omitted.

The divided skirt is planned to be
exceedingly graceful whet.her the
wearer is nounted or dismounted.
Eaclh portion. is of circular shaping,
with a sean at the inside of the leg,
and is fitted over the hip> by three
darts and ripples prettily below. The
portions are joined in a ceater seamn, and the division is con-
cealed at the front and back by two deep plaits turning tovard
the sean, the plaits.being lapped %N ideUl and stitched toether

1711

r
>1

1711
Back 17iew.

LADIES' CYet,1No COsTUME, CoNSISTINÓ OF A
BEI.TED JACKET (To BE MADE WITIi On
WITIIOUT A CENTER SEAM AND THF PEtP-
1UM AND WIT>I TUE SLEEVES BOX-PLAITED

on GATIIERED. AND WoRn WIT TE
FRONTS ROLUI.E TO THE BUST OR BEl.T).
AND A DiVIDED SKIRT (To RE UsED) wiTi
DIAmoND ANI Uoî' FnAME WIIEEIS AND)
MADE I\ liTiiEti or Two LENOTiIS).

(For Deecription see this Page.

somne distance beloiw the belt so as not to
separate. A placket is finished under the
plait at the right side of the front and
curved openings to inserted pockets are
made ut each side of the front. If de-
sired, a fancy pointed strap may be but-
toned on the skirt at each side,' as por-
trayed in the small views, to prevent
the skirt fron being blown about while
riding. The skirt may be made in either
length shown in the illustrations and is of
fashionable width, each divided portion
of the long skirt measuring nearly two
yards and a fourth at the lower .edge
in the medium sizes.

We have pattern No. 1711 in eight
sizes for ladies from thirty to forty4four

inch.4, Lust miesare. To nake the garment for a lady of
r.ediium bize, needs four yards and five-eighths of .material
fifty -four inches wide. Price of pattern, 18. 3d. or 30cents.

.
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LADIES' CYCLING COSTUME, CONSISTING OF A SHORT
JACKET WITH FLY FRONT (To DE MADE wVTH NoTcuED oR

NANSEN COLLAR AN) WtTH! TiE SLEEVES PLAITED OiR CATiI-

EaE) AND A MEDIUM-NARROW FIVE-GOR ED
SKIRT (To us is EITIIEIt or TWo LENGriis).

(For Illustrations see ibis Page.)

No. 1704.--This landsoine cycling costimie, which is shown
niaade of cloth, is a conservative style combining a fly-front
jaeket and five-gored skirt fashioned on up-to-date lines. The
,iket has loose fronts well carved at the sides and clused m ith

ly; and the back is closely fitted by a center sean and under-
ari and side-back gores and has coat-plaits
anid coat-laps. It may have the regular
(oat collar with lapels or the new Nansen
collar with square ends. The sleeves niy be
plaited or gathered at the top. Square-cor-
necred pocket-laps cover openings to in-
,.erted side-pockets.

The perfect-hanging skirt is composed of
five gores and fits simoothly about the hips,
darts in the bide-gores reimoving every par-
ticle of fuliness. An under box-plait at the

17
Bac

LAIEs' CYCLING
SiroRT JAcKET wiV
wITII NoTcIIED o
THE SLEEvEs PL
MElm;.\-NÀARRow

is ErHR Daci

J or Descr

back shows its
ouite'r folds

1704 meeting for
P ont View. soime distance

lelow the belt
and thei'flaring

ve.ihtly. Whèn the'wearer is.mnounted, tii' lesYrt -falls
evenly, with one plait on each side of the saddle. Pockets are
;nserted where the skirt closes above the side-front seams, the
openings being finished with overlaps. The front-gore and laps
ar''fiùished vith -a band, and the belt finishing the rest of the
skirt passes entirely about the waist. The skirtniay be in
'tber.of the lengthg illustrated. The*long skirnieasures nearly
lreb ya'rds ana a qiarter at the'bottoin in the medium sižes.

Weu hàve pattern No. 170i in nine bizes for lidies fr.m ir 1:iî

to forty-six inches, bust mensure. For a lady of medium size,
the garment needs four yards of goods fifty-four inches wide.
Price of pattern, 18. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' CYOLING COSTUME, CONSISTING OF A NORFOLK
BASQUE WITII YOKE, AND A MEDJUM-NARRiOW CIR-

CULAR SKI RT (TIHAT MAY nlE IN EITHIER or TWo LENGTIIS).

(For Illustratioie eS Page 50.)

Nu. 1705.-A different developnent of this costume is shown
at figure No. 8 II in this number of THE DELINEATOI.

A cycling cos-
-tunethatisexceed-
-ingly graceful and
distinctly foninine
in effect is here il-
lustrated made of
tan cycling cloth
comiibined with
brown velvet. The
basque is of the
popular Norfolk
s;tyle and is made
over a closely fitted
lining. The ipper
part of thebasque is
a square yoke fitted
lby shoulder seamis
and closed along
the left shoulder.
A standing collar
closed at the left
side is at the neck.
The back and
fronts, which are
eonnected by un-

1704 der-arn seains and
joined smoothly to
the yoke, are ar-

ranged in threc box-plaits, the mid-
die box-plait in the front conceal-
ing the closing. Tho plaits are
sowed along their underfolds to the
waist, below which they fall free.
A leather belt is worn. The two-
sean sleeves, which are inade over
coat-shaped linings, are gathered
at the top where they stand out
stylishly, and are completed with
straight roll-up cuffs of the velvet.

The skirt is of circular slap-
ing; it is simoothly fitted over the
hips by a dart at each side and has
an under box-plait at the center
of the back, the outerfolds of the

04 box-plait being se.wed together
View. from the belt to quite a distance

JOSTUME, CoNSIsTING oF A below. Below the hips the skirt
TU FLY FnoNT (To E MADE falls in ripples, and a placket at
R NANSEN COLLAR AND VITH each side of the front is finished
AITED oR GATHERED) AN) A with'laps, through.which the clos-
FIVE--GoRED SKIRT (To DE ing is made. The long skiit
op Two LENGTIS). measures a little over thrde yards

iptUon 5ec this Page.) at the-loweredge in medium sizes.
We have pattern No. 1705 in

eight sizes for ladies from thirty
to forty-four inches, bust measure. For alady of medium size,
the costum'e needs three yards and an eighth of naterial fifty-
four inches wide, with seven-eighths of a yard of velvet
twenty inches wide for the collar, cuffs and yoke. Price of
pattern, 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' KILTED DIVII)ED CYCLING SKIRT. (To DE MADE
WITII OR WITiIOUT THE FoUNDA'TION SKItT AND iN BITÜER

oF Twd LENGTIIs ANI> USED wlTII DIÀMdNi)
oR Duop FRAmE WiEELs.)
(For ilIuhtrations sece Page 51a

Nu. 1Î16.-At figure Il in thiais again
shown.

Nad blUc seîrge %'>a, iiere ,elected fo'r this handsone divided

'I
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cycling skirt, which is equally desirable for use witih diaonindor drop fraón wheel. It halings gracefully and nmay be madewith or without the snooth foundation skirt, which is fittedover the hips by two darts at each
side. The divided-skirt portions
are each shaped by inside leg
seanis and joined together by a
conter sean. The skirt is arran~ged
in two narrow but deeply folded
box-plaits at the front and in back-
ward-turning kilt-plaits the rest of
the way. The plaits are stitehed
alonr tIeir euter folds far enougli
below the boit to give a perfectly
snooth effect over the hips, an
the plaits are well lapped at the
center of the front and back to
conceal the division. The skirt
imiv be iade in) either of the two
lenîgths illustrated. A beit coin- J
pletes the toi of the skirt and
three rows of iiciiiie-stitcling
finish the skirt at depci hein depth
ri the iediumn sizes the widthi of
each divided portion of the lorng
skirt ot the lower edge as it hangs
is a yard and tlree-fourthls.

Cycling skirts made of crash,
hoiespun and linon give excellent
service for Sumiîîer wear. Covert 1705
cloth, c l e v'io t,
serge and broad-
cloth are aise suit-
able for cycling
wear,and mlîachîine.
stitcling is the
pîrefcrred iiethod
of finish.

We hiave pattern
No. 1716 ii seveil
sixes for lidi.s
fron twentv top
thirty-two in;ches.
waist ieasure. Tu
mîake the skirt for

a lady of imediuim .
size, vill need four
yards of maoteriail
fifty-four inchie.
wide. Price of
pattern, Is. or 25 L
cents.

LADIES' ME-
DIUM-NARROW

FIVE-GORED
CYCLING SKIRT.

FORMING
AS UNDER

BOX-PLAIT AT
THE BACK.

(To DE Is EiTHlEt
or Twvo

<For Illustirations se
Page 53.)

No. 1685.-A
liglt shnde of
brown Iîixed cloth
was used for the
graceful-h angi n g
cycling skirt here
pictured. Theskirt 1705comprises five . rîi.
gores and may bF
in cither length il-
lustrated. The long skirt measures three yards and a quarter etthe lower edge in the mediun sizes. The smooth front-gore

is arro, bnd te side-gores are fitted simoothly over the
hips by darts, but ripple prettily below. The skirt is formed
in an under box-plait at the back, the outer folds of the box-

plait being tacked
. together for soein

distance froin the
. top and falling oine.

on each side of
the saddle, givinlg
muitch the effect
of a divided skirt-
back whien the

, ' wearer is inounted.
The seans joiniiig
the front-gore and
side-gores are ter-
ninated seine dis-
tance fromî the
top, and the edge.s
above are finished
for plackets, with
pointed 1 a p
througi whiclh the
skirt is closed with
buttons and but-
ton-holes. Four
rows of machine-
stitching give :1
neat finish to the
botton of the skirt.

Diagonal, covert
cloth, cheviot or
any cycling clothi
in gray, green, tan.
brown and blie
mîay be selected
for this skirt, and

- stitching and but-
N tons will give it a1

s u ita b le finish.
Linon, crash and
pique imake very
pretty cycling,
skirts for Sunmner
wear.

We have pattern
No. 1685 in ninîe
sizes for ladies

Back .froin twenty te
BockI~~'in.thîirty-six ineites.DiEs' CYcî.ING COSTUME. CoNSISnmo OF A thirty-sre .T

onroi.K BAsQuE WITU YOKE AND A ME- waistmeasure. To
ltUi-NARROW CitCUI.At SK1RT (THAT ainke the skirt for
1AY BE i. EiTnEnt or Two LENGTis). . lady of mediuni

(For Description see Pîge 49.) yards and fie.
eighths of goodsflftv four inchies wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25

cents.

A

iN
nl

a

LADIES' KILTED CYCLING SKIRT, WITH SADDLE-
GORE. (To BE MADE WITu Oin WITIIOUT TiE Fous-

nATioNi SîKinr AND IN ETHEtt oF Two LENGTns.)
(For IIlus3tations see Pîge 52.)

No. 1715.-A novelty in cycling skirts is ]tere shown
made of serge and finishîed with machine-stitching.The skirt is soiiewlat circular in s.haping and is laid in
kilt-plaits turning toward the back, thus giving the effectof a box-plait at the center of the front. A plaèket isfinished in the underfold of the plait nearest the front
at the left side. All the plaits are stitched along +heir
outer folds for some distance from the belt, so as to
give a perfectly smooth effect about the hips, and the
two plaits at the conter of the back are widely lapped et
the top se as not to spread spart: The skirt inay bemade with or without a foundation skirt, which con-
sists of two back-gores and a wide, circular front that
is fitted by two darts at each side, and both the out-
side and foundation skirt are shaped to accommodate a
saddle-gore that is concealed by the plaits at the back

nd held in correct adjustment by straps of tape tacked to theower end of the saddle-gore and to the belt at the front.

~Iu
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h'lie skirt nay be in cither of two

leingths, the long skirt, as it -ungs,
mtteasuring about three yards at the
lower edge in the mediutm sizes. The
-kirt may be made up witit or with-
. ut the foundation skirt, as desired.

'ie skirt is one of the newest
e.; and iill inake up suitably in

r.i.h. Cotton cheviot and cotton

p)es gracefully below, and
the reniaining three gores
are at the back. An under
box-plait is forned at the
back, and its outer folds are
stitched together for several
incites froni the beit and
spread slightly below, the
effect wlen the wearer is
nounted being very imucih

that of a divided skirt-baek.
Piacket openings are made
above the pide-front seans;
they are neatly finisled withl
pointed overlaps, and tie
closing is made tirougi the
laps with button-holes and
buttons. A band finishes the
top of the front-gore and
its, and a belt closing at the

17 gcenter beneati the band
cottpiletes the reinainder of
the skirt. The skirt nay benade in either length illustrated, the long

skirt measuring about three yards and a
quarter at the botton in the medium sizes.
It is stiffened at tlie bottomn vithl canvas, sev-eral rows of stitching giving extra finrness.

The graceful effect presented by a divided
skirt ut the back wlen the wearer is inount-
cd is skilfuillv attained in this skirt, which

1716
Side-Blnk T ec.

LADIES' KHt:ExD DIvIDED CYe!ING SxmT.
(T0 nE MAtID WTt oit R WITtouT TiIE
ForNDATION SKItT. AND IN ETItsn or
rwob LENGTuS. AxNi USED1> wtTHt DIAMoNI'

oit Dtor Fi.utE WnEF.s)

(For Iescriptioni ece Page 49.)

homespun for Sunner
wear and also in serge,
cameP's-hair, covert cloth,cheviot and cycling cloth
for general uses. Stitch-
ing is the approved finish.

We have pattern No.
1715 in seven sizes for
ladies froni twenty to
thirty-two inches, waist
mneasure. To inake the
.-kirt for a lady of me-
diumn size, ivill require
ihree yards and an cighth 1685
of material fifty-four
inites vide. Price of patter. 1s. or 25
v.ts.

i.. IES' MEDIUM-NARROW SIX-GORED
('rCLING. SKIRT, HAVING TIREE OF
TilE GORES AT THE BACK AND
FORMING AN UNDER BOX-PLAIT.

(To 'B xx ErIER or Two LENGTns.)

(For Illusratilons see Page 5s.)

Mo. 1684.-This graceful six-gored cyclingekirt is planned on new lines and is pic-
tured made of covert cloth with a finish
,%f stitcbing. The front-gore is rather narrow, the gore at
.-ach side is fitted amoothly over the hip by a dart and rip-

1685
Side-Back 1rc.

LAmES' MEDIUM-NARRow Fîr-GonED
CYCING SKIRT, FoR MING AN 1NDEU

BloX-PLAIT AT THE BACK. (To nE
z% EITHER or Two LENGTHS)

(For DescriptIon see Page 50.)

may be made up in crash, cotton
homespun and duck for Summer wear

1685 and also in cycling·cloths. The finish
'idt-.-on Tim. shown is the most approved, but on

woohlen materials rows of wide and
narrow braid are often applied to the

bottom with stylish effect. The aide and side-front seams
may be strapped if liked. Blue, black, brown, green, écru

1716
Side.Front ;ew.
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and dark hues of bluet are popularshades for cycling skirts.

We have pattern No. 1684 in nine sizes for ladies from
twenty to thirty-six inches, waist ineasure. To make theskirt for a lady of inediun size, will require two yards
and three-eighths of goods fifty-four inohes wide. Priceof pattern, Is. or 25
cents.

LADIES' MEDIUM-
NARROW CIRCULAt

CYCLING SKIRT,
llAVING AN U'DER
BOX-PLAIT AT T*I1I.

BACK.
(To 'I ix EITiIEU or

Two LR:.:TIs.)

tFor Illuetrations sce Page 53.)

NTo. 160S.-Tlhis is al.
nost graceful eyeling
skirt; it is representvd
iade Of tan cloth and

finished vith nachinv-
stitching. It nay be madl 1684
in cither of the lengths
illiustrated, the long skirt meiasuring a little
over threc yarils at the lower edge in the
miediîîms sizes. Every particle of fulness is
renoved over the hips by a dart at eaci
side, and the skirt ripples prettily below the
lips. At the back the skirt is ;rrauged iln

1715

LADIEs' Ki.TER CYcRaNG SEinT. wITri
SAmn.a-GoiE. To IRE M.%IîE Wî'nîî
on WITIouT TIE FoUNniATroN SuT
AND is E Rti or Two LENGTIRs.)

(For Description acc Page 0.)

1684

1715
Mde lIka "irc.

an'nder box-pat iliat ia its outer folds tacked, togethterfor a short distance fromn Ie toip and thien fallq withu very

little flare, giving
inucl the effect of
a divided skirt-back
whilen the wearer is
umiounited. A placket

1684
Side-Back View.

LADIEs' MEIDIU31-NAr.ow SAt -GoRu CY-
SEInr, HAVING TinREE Or TiE Goins

AT TIRE BAcaK ANnZ FOaIutsG AN UNEI.Il
Box-PLAIT. (To iE IN EITIIEnI or Two

I.ExI;Tus.)

(For Description see Page 51.)

opening inade at eaci side
of the front is inislhed with
an underhip and pointed
overlhip and closed with but-
lons and biutton-lholes.

Cheiot. serge, the ret.-
lar bicycle clotls and, for
Sunmner wcar, linen aind
duck are suitable inaterials
for skirts of this style.
Stitching is the appuuroved
conletion, but. rows of
braid or bands of the ma-
terial nay be uscd to trimi.

We have pattern No.
1686 in nine sizes for la.
dies fron twenty Io thirty-
six inches, waist niicasure.
To inake the skirt for a
n15 lad of imediumîx size, will
require a yard and sevenl-
eightlhs of natcrial fiftv-

four incies wide. Price of pattern, is. o:
25 cnts,. .. . -

1ISSES' CYCLING COSTUME, CONSISTING
OF A BELTED JACKET (To anE MAîDE WIrn
OR WmITIOuT A CENTEit SEAMI AND TIE PEPI.IM
AND WîTII TIE SLEEVES lOX-lI.ATEID OR
GATiîtuEnsi, ANnI Wons wTii MIE FRONTS ROu.I.-
E) To TIRE BuST oit BIEI.T) AND A DIVIi)ED
SK1RT (To ni: USE> WiTi DRAioNO An)

Dnor' FSAE WViEi.s ANU MADE: ix ETiE.
or Two LF.'ons).

(For' llustrdtions see Page 53.)
. 1 No. 1714.-This costume is again seeù at

figure No. I6 I in this nuimber of TiE DEUNEnAToR.
The costume is lere shown made of brown c.clingcloth and
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finishied with stitchi-
ing. The jacket ias a
smooth back that may
be made with or witlh-
out a conter seani,

in a similar way in front, and in the under fold of the riglit
plait a slash of convenient depth is made and finished for a
placket, the closing beinrg made with hooks and loops along theouter fold of the overiapping plait. A curved opening to an
imrserted pocket is made ait each side of the front. Straps may

be buttoneé to the sides of
the skirt to prevent it froi
being blown about vien
riding; they may be unbut-
toned whon the rider is dis-
umouinted. Four rows of
mtaciine-stitciing finish the
skirt, which may be made in
eitier length illustrated. In

. the long skirt eaci divided
portion measures a yard and
seven-eighths at the lower
edge in the middle sizes.

Thisadmrirablecycling cos-
tumie mray be made of broad-
Cloth, cheviot, covert cloth,
serge and any mnaterials suit-
able for wheeling attire.

We have pattern No. 1714
in five sizes for misses fromn
twelve to sixteen years of

1686 age. For a miss of twelve

1686.
Side-Front View.

LAImes' mrr -Narow Cmncu.A V(Y-
cr.sau SrIm-T, rAvrsG AN UnDEn Box-
PLAIT Ar Tu BACK. (To inF iN .T:rrh

or Two LxGTIs.)
(For TDescription sece Page 52.1

and wide under-arm
gores give a smooth
effect ait. the sides.
Tie fronts are smnooth
at the top, but hlave
gathered fulness at
the waist and poPCh
sliihty; they mnay be
closed with a fly and
reversed above the
closinginlapels,wihicih
exten~d in points be-
yond the ends of the
rolling collar, or they Nmnay be rolled in taper-
ing lapels to the waist.
A pointed ]apl èovers
an opening to a breast
pocket in each front.
The circular peplui, 1714which i ay be used 17144
or not, ias fruiness
underfolded in a box-plait at the center of the
back, and its square ends mneet at the conter of
tire front; it is finished with a pointed belt thrat
is closed in front. The two-seamn sleeves maay
be gathered or arranged in three box-plaits at the top.

The divided skirt mray be worn with equally good effect, on
diamond or drop frane wieels. It consists of two circuiar
portions tihat are wide enough to iang with exceeding grace
wien walking. Ench portion has its side edges joined in aéeamr aiong the inside of the le, and the poitions arc joined
together by a conter seam exten ding from the bolt at the back
to the belt in front. The skirt is fitted smoothly over the
hirps by three darts at eaci side, and a backward-turning
llait is laid at each side at the back, the plaits being lapped

widely at the top so as to completely hiide the conter seámild not fiare below. Two forward-turning plaits are arranged

171,

Back View.
MIssEs' CYCLING CoSTU, CoN-

S s1iG oF A BELTEn JAcKrET
(To nE MADE WITH oRM WITH-
OUT A CENTER SEAM AND TIE
PEPLUM AND wlTH TIE SLEEVES
BOX-PLAITED OR GATHERED, AND
WORN wIIT- TH E FRONTsI ROLLED
TO Tr BusT OR BELT) AND A
DIVIDED SKIRT (To nEx USrD
wrTH DiAmoND AND DRop
FRAUE WnEIF.s AND MADE 1N
EITFER op Two LENoTHs).

.1ont View. .(For Des-clption see Page,52.

years, it will need thrce yards and three-eighths of matq-
rial fifty-four inhees wide. Price.of patterni, is. or 25 cents.

1686
Side. Rack riew.
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SUMMER STYLES FOR MISSES AND CIIILDREN.

(For lilistraiIons see Page 55.)

FiGURE. D0.-Tis illustrates a Girls' dress. Tie pattern,
whicl is No. 1682 and costs
]0d. or 20 cents, is in nine
sizes for girls fron four to
twelve years of age, and is
shown again on page 59.

A pretty effect is liere
acliieved in the dress with
figured lawn, fine ail-over
embroidery and embroidered
edging andl insertion. The
dress is stylishly made with
a flve-gored skirt tlat is quile
snooth ut the top of the front
nd sides, but ripples below
the iips and falls in full folds
at the back. The skirt is
trimmîned with insertion and
edging and jQined to a fanîci-
ful body, having a pouch
front, full back drawn down
trinly, and a graceful Tudor
yoke outlined by a graduated
Bertlia frill tlat is deepest on
the shoulders. Puffs are ut
the top of the sleeves.

The mode is dainty for all
the sheer Sumnier goods lu -
combination with all-over
einbroidery or fancy tucking.
Silk or thin woollens would
be equally pleasing if trin-
med wiîth lace and ribbon.

The straw liat is triianed
with flowers and lace.

FioGUE D61.-Li--rI.x
Gim.s' OUTDooiR ToLETTE.- .- -
This represents a Little Girls'
dress and poke bonnet. The
dress pattern, vhich is No. - --
1662 and costs 7d. or 15 - -
cents, is in ciglt sizes for
little girls from two to nine .
years of age, and is shown
again on page 69. The bon-
net pattern, which is No.
1616 and costs 5U. or 10
cents, is in four sizes fron
two to ciglit ycars old.

An air of quaintness makes
ihis simple toilette particu-
larly pleasing. The dress is
here shown made of dain-
tily tinted India silk, with
joined rows of insertion for
the tab epaulettes, whichl
spread over short puffs on
the close sleeves, and for
the deep yoke tilling in the
square neck; it is shirred
aind finished in a frill across
Uie top at the back and front FIGURE No. 12 1.-This illhstratand falls fret below the slhirr- The patters aie Misses' Shirings iu slip style. A frill of 20 cents; and Skirt No.

, embroidered edging trims the
epaulettes, giving a pretty, <For Decripti
fluffy effect, and narrow edg-
ing headed by insertion gives a dainty touch ut the wrists.
F'aney stitching holds in place the hem of the dress.

The picturesque little bonnet is known as the Victoruin bon-

on

INEATOR.

ss and Girts.

net; it is made of Swiss and India silk and trimmed with rib.
bon which also forns tics.

The dress will also :evelop beautifully in lawn, Swiss, dimînity
or batiste combined with fancy tucking and trimmed with lace

or embroidered insertion.
and the bonnet may matl
the dress or be of silk. The
dress May be low-necked,
with short sleeves for wear
with or without a guimpe.

FiGvnE D 02.-C.D's
DREss.-This illustrates a
Child's dress. The patten,
vhich is No. 1675 and costs

7d. or 15 cents, is 'n seven
sizes for ebildren from one-
half to six years old, and rnay
be seen again on page 69.

Yoke dresses are always
becoming to children, aud an
attractive feature of the frock
shown at this figure is a
round yoke, from which the
dress hangs in slip fashion
with pleasing fulness. Lawn
was liere used for the dress
and is evenly tucked for the
yoke, and the decoration of
eibroidered edging and in-
sertion is simple yet very
effective. Deep lace-bor-
dered frills define the yoke in
Bertha effect, the ends of the
frills being wide apart at the
front and back; they spread
over full bishop sleeves con-

f flned by wristbands trimmed
with frills of edging. The
neck fluish corresponds witli
the wristbands.

All materials suitable for
children's wear will make up
attractively in the dress, dim-
ity, Swiss, figured lawn and
organdy, soft silk and challis
being among the daintio*t
fabrics. lRibbon in aiy pretty
shade may be added.

The bat is simply trimned
vith flowers and ribbon.

FouiE D6.-Mx1s'
ToiLETTE.--This consists of
a Misses' basque-waist and
skirt. The basque-vaist pat-
teru, which is No. 1650 and
costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in
five sizes from twelve to six-
teen years old, and is liffer-
ently purtrayecd on page 62.
The skirt pattern, which is
No. 9802 and costs 10d. or
20 cents, is in five sizes fromîî
twelve to sixteen years old.

MissEs A'-TFRnooN Toii.ETTE.- This charming toilette for

Waist No. 1608, prieo 10d. or Surmmer afternoons compris-
08, prieo 10d. or 20 cents. esabasque-waistandastyli.l

skirt. In this instance the
ece Page 57.) basque-waist is pictured de-

veloped in plain and figured
India silk and tie skirt in novelty goods. The fronts of the
outer body have becoming fulness at the bottom and separate with

(Descriptioni Continued on Page 5'.1

M
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FASHIONS FOR JULY, 1898.

(Descriptions Contlinued front PÏzge 54.)
a flate a little above .the waist; a smiooth Bertha falls fromt their
upper edges and extends across the upper edge of the low-necked
back, which lias only slight fùluess at the botton. Above the
outer body the vaist is shirred ; it nmay be plain, if preferred.
Scolloped caps spread out on the sleeves, which are completed
with prettily rounded cuffs. Frills of narrow ribbon trim the
edges of the Bertha, caps and cuffs and the front edges of the
fronts, and a stock and belt of wider ribbou match in color, the
belt being tied in a bow vith long ends.

The skirt is in three-piece style, with a graduated circular
flounce, the upper edge of which is followed by a row of ribbon
which emphasizes the tablier elfect.

Plain or satin-striped challis or nu's-vailing'would make up
attractively in this toilette, with silk in nuy becoming color in
conbination and lace, or fancy band triminuug would provide
suitable garniture.

The hat is fashionably trinmed with lace, ribbon and flowers.

FIoURE D 64.-CHinD's DREss AND HAT.-This illustrates a
Child's dress and hat. The dress pattern, which is No. 1708 and
costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in seven sizes for children fron one-
half to six years of age, and is shown again on page 69. The
int pattern, which is No. 9153 and costs 5d. or 10 cents, is la
four sizes from one to seven years old.

Another of the pretty yoke dresses is here shown, the yoke
being square and made of joined rows of insertion. In this
instance the frills crossing the shoulders are of embroidered
edging and are mitred at the corners, and tic renainder of the
dress is of lawn. The dress lias very short shoulder seans and
hianîgs full fronm the yoke; it is prettily trimmed nearly to tlie
top with encircling rows of insertion. The full sleeves-are
finished ith wristbands of insertion and a fril of narrow edg-
ing. At the neck is a low standing collar of insertion having a
fril! of narrow edging at the top. A ribbon sash tied across
the bottom of the yotke is a pretty addition.

There is no limit to the number of effects that can be produced

\â

FioUna No. 13 H.-Thi3, illustrates Missts' REEFER JAcKET.-The
pattern is No. 1700, price ld. or 20 cents.

(For Deecription see Page 59.)

i the dress b3 the addition of rows of baby riblon put on plain
or gathered through tue center, ana lace edgiug will be coin-

bined with this decoration on cottons, soft
silks or flue woollens.

The bat with a soft crown and shirred brii
is of lawn and is trimnied with ribbon.

FiounE D65.-Gii.s' ToiiErE.-Thiis
consists of a Gir)s' shirt-waist and skirt.
The shirt-waist pattern, wich is No. 1674
and costs 7d. ot 15 cents, is im eight sizes for
girls from live to twelve years old, and nay
be seen in four views on page 60. - The skirt 1655

1655 1655
Proûnt View. B)ack View.

GInts' DnEss. (To BE MADE WITII A IlGnî NEoK AND FULL-

LENOTiH SI.EEVES, OR WiTII A SQUARE NECK AND WITH-
OUT SLEEVES TO WEAR wITII A GUIMPE.)

(For Description sec Page 59.)

pattern, which is No. 9969 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in eiglit
sizes from five to twelve years of age.

The pretty little shirt-waist is here shown made of lawn and
trimmed with embroidered edging and insertion. It has a
square yoke to hvlich the full fronts and full back are joined
after beiug gathered. The back is drawn in closely at the waist
by tapes that are tied over the fronts, which close througli a
box-plait. A square sailor-collar is a dressy feature, and the
sleeves are completed with roll-up cuffs.

Striped novelty goods were chosen for the skirt, which is of
circular shaping and nay be gathered or plaited at the back. A.
ribbon sash bowed at the back is worn.

Very young girls are deliglted with the shirt-waist and skirt
toilettes whicli are very generally vorn by them this season.
The skirts are made of serge, cheviot and also of linen crash,
duck and piqué, and for the shirt-waist all the materials used
for this garment, lawn, chambray, gingham, wash silk, etc., are
used, and trinming is often added.

Flowers and an Alsatiau bow of ribbon trim the straw bat.

FIGUnE No. 12 I.-MISSESI AFTERNOON TOILETTE.

(For Illastration see Page 54.)

FIGURE No. 12 U.-This consists of a Misses' slirt-waist and
skirt. The shirt-waist pattern, which is No. 1698 and costs
10d. or 20 cents, is in five sizes for misses froin twelve to six-
teen years of age, and is again shown on page 64. The skirt
pattern, whicl is No. 9808 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is lu
seven sizes fromn ten to sixteen years of age.

In this instance the toilette comprises a shirt-waist of
heliotrope silk in fancy bayadère effect and, watermelon-
pink silk, and a skirt of heliotrope cheviot liandsonely braided
in black. The shirt-waist lias blouse fronts that poueh slightly
over a leather belt and open in revers over a chemisette front
of the pink silk tucked. In this instance the fronts are rolled
to the bust aüd are connected witl a fancy braid ornanent,
but, if preferred, they may be rolled all the way to the bolt.
A pointed yoke is applied on the back, which has fulness at
the waist. Points stand out from the top of the collar of tucked
sil. The shirt st ves are completd with lut naving:
pointed, oveilapping ends and closing wyitli ball buttons.
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Thte skirt is in circular bell style a

mIîY e gathered or lilaited at the bac
Slîirt-%viists Jike0 timis oieiig iii revc

are extrelliely graceful ard pretty ai
deserve tIe great pol larity tîiey ejo
Olmaiibray or pecrcale, ivith iu
tucked lawn for the chemisette fro
and collar, would be tasteful for theî
and a row of insertion could border tl
revers. The skirt for wcar wvith su(
a waist could be of piqué or of clot

1706 1706'ýý -
Front rie'. Back l'ïew.

Grn.s' DREss.
(For iescriptio sece Page 60.)

Serge or novelty goods, .a triuimming mav be added or not.Flowers and ribbon trimn the straw hat prettily.

GARMENTS FOR CYCLINIG AND GENERAL WEAR FOR
YOUNG FOLKS.

(For Illustrations see Page 56.)
FIoUnE 13 1.-Bots' SUIT.-This represents a Boys' shirt-

waist and trousers. The shirt-waist pattern, which is No. 1699
and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in ten size5 for boys from five to
fourten years of age, and is again pictured on page 73. Thte
trousers pattern, which is No. 3783 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is
mi twelve sizes from five to sixteen years old.

In this instance the trim suit comprises a shirt-waist of striped
percale and trousers of wide-wale serge, a leather belt and a
satin band-bow giving a natty finish. The shirt-waist is box-
plaited at the back, and in front it is stitched in three forward-
turning plaits at cach side of a box-plait, through which theclosig is made. The collar is remiovable, and the sleeves are
finisied with round cuffs.

'lie trousers reach just to the knee and are closed with a fly;
they are provided with the customary pockets.

Percale and cambric are much liked for boys' shirt-waists,
and striped, figured and polka-dotted patterns are equ illy popui-
lar Any trousering of suitable weight may be selecred for the
trousers.

The sailor lat is banded with ribbon.

FirnE, 14 .- Lrrri. BoTs' CosTi'ME.-This illustrates a
Little Boys' costume. Tie pattern, which is No. 1694 and costs
10d. or 20 cents, is in four sizes for boys from two to five years
of age, and is shown in two views on page 72.

Tie sailor blouse costume, always a favorite for small boys,
is here shown made of fancy cotton cheviot and plain duck in
white and redl. white braid trimming the red effectively and red
braid ornamenting the white material. The tapering ends of a
square sailor-collar frame a shield that is finished with a low
collar or band; and the blouse is closed with a fly below the
shield, a cord frog at the ends of the collar giving a pretty
touch. A patch pocket finished vith a lap is applied on the left
front, and pointed roll-up cuffs complete the sleeves tastefully.

nd The skirt is forned in side-plaits turaing toward the baC1<ýk. giving the effect of a broad box-plait t te front.ir- Piqué is pretty for l costume like this, fancy piqué for ail butid the sliiel<i, coliar aîîd cuffs, or plain piqué !il whîite anda a colory. being effective, and washable braid and nautical enîblens, uclor as attelors, chevrons, etc., vill afford suitable ornamentation.
uit 'l'ie ctiii of w~hite duck..
m,
le Fîcuîg 15 •l.-Ginm.s Ou-rnoont ToILETTE.-This consists of a
hi Grls' refer jaclet and skirt. "fslie jacket pattern, wvich is No.là, 161,7 aadf costs 7d1. or 15 cents. is ini tel) siy.es for girls fromnthree to twelve years of age, and is differently portrayed on page62. Tie skirt pattern, which is No. 8660 and costs 10d. or 20cents, is im six sizes fron four to nine years old.

'lie skirt is here shown made of w'hite piqué; it is in four
gores and is mieely shaped to hang in ripples ait the sides.

Tie jacket is of white and red cloth. and gilt buttons areused for the double-breasted closing, with black braid andmachine-stitching for decoration. The jacket is ini reefer styleand has a removable sailor-collar over a permanent. sailor-collar.Tie sleeves are stylishly shaped, and side pockets covered bylapts are inserted la the fronts.
Toilettes for dressy and general wear can be copied after this

mode, any material being suitable for the skirt, and cloth inbecoming shades and also in mixed effects being appropriate for
the jacket. Edgig, braid and ribbon may be used to trim.Quills fastened under a large fancy button decorate the Tan-O'-Shanter hat.

FloUrnE 16 11.--dIISSEs' CYCLING CoSTUME.-Thiis illustrates aMisses' cycling costume. Thte pattern, which is No. 1714 and
costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in five sizes for misses from twelve tosixteen years of age, and is again shown on plge 53.

A stylish cycling costume suitable for use with both diariiondand drop frame wheels is iere shown made up in brown cloth,with velvet for the collar and strappings and stitching for a finish.
The jacket i.
trimly bell-
ed, and the
fronts pouch
a trifle and -
are closed -
with a fly be-
low lapels in
which they
are reversed
by a rolling
collar.Breast
pockets fin-
isied with
pointed lapts
are inserted
in the fronts,
which may
be rolled to
the waist, if
p referred,
and the back
niay be made
with or with
oui a center
seanm. A pep-
hum may be
added, and
the sleeves
iimay be box-
pliaited or
gathered.

The skirt
is ina new di-
vided style,
with a skil-
fui arrange-
mentofplaits .Forns No. 20 H.-This illustrates MIssES' YOKE.-
ant the frnt WAIs.-The pattern is No. 1697,at the front price 10d. or 20 cents.
conceal the (For Description see Page 60.)
d i v i s i o i.

The costume will .be made up in ail the cycling cloths, as wellas in crash and cotton homespun, which are so cool and com-fortable for Summer wear.
The Tarm-O'-Shanter hat is becomingly trimmed.

l»
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FGUIE 17 H.-MIssEs' CYoLINo Toi.ETTE.--Tis consists of

a Misses' Eton jacket and cycling skirt. The jacket pattern,
which is No. 9942 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in seven sizesfor misses fron ten to sixteen years of age. The skirt pattern,-which is No. 1117 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes
froi ten to sixteen years old.

The smart toilette here shown is made of white and blue duck,with white braid and stitching for a finish. The fronts of thebelted Eton jacket are rolled to the beit in handsome lapels by arolling collar, although, if preferred, they may be rolled only tothe bust, a pretty shirt-waist beiug displayed between thema.
The back is perfectly close.fitting, and the sleeves may be gath-
ered or box-plaited.

Th6, skirt is circular and is perfectly smnooth at the top allround. Plackets are male et eaci side of the front.
The suit will develop stylishly in ainy of the cycling materials

for Summer wear and also in cloth, serge, cheviot, etc., and
stitchimg will usually give the finish.

Quills and ribbon trii the Alpine hat suitably.

FiGuREs 18 1.-Boys' NoRFoLIC CYcIANG SuiT.-This illus-
trates a Boys' Norfolk suit. The pattern, which is No. 1695,
and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in ten sizes for boys fron three to
twelve years of age, and is again portrayed on page 72.

Broken-check cheviot is here pictured in the handsome suit,
and a leather belt and satin tic are worn. The jacket shows
a box plait at eaclh side of the front and back, and a shapely
rolling collar finishes the neck.

The knee-trousers are closed at the sides. They are provided
with the customary pockets and are ornaniented with buttons
along the lower part of the outside leg sceams.

Cheviot and homespun are the most durable materials for cy-
cling suits, and their effect is excellent when matie up in the box-
plaited Norfolk suits and finished with stitching. Plain brown,
blue or gray serge or cloth can aiso be used, but mixed effects are
preferable, as they show dust marks less readily than plain colors.

The cap is of duck.

FiouRE No. 10 l-MISS.CS' REEFER JACKET.
(For llustmtioni sce Page 57.)

FIGURE No. 19 II.-This illustrates a Misses' reefer jacket.
The pattern, which is No. 1700 and costs 10d. or 20 cents is
in seven sizes for misses from ton to sixteen years of age, and
is differently represented on page 61.

This smart reefer jacket is in this instance pictured made ofgray serge and finished with strappings of the material. Thejacket is made with a close-fitting back showing coat-laps andcoat-plaits and loose fronts closed in double-breasted style

1682 1682
F3ont Vïew. Bach View.

GInLs* DREss, wiTu Poucin FRON;T, Tunon YoKE AND FIvE-GoRED SEIRT

(For Description sec Page 60.)

With button-lioles and large bucttons below lapels in whicc they i
are reversed by a rolling coller. Convenient sidepockets are t
covered wiIh laps, and the shapely sleeves nay be either box-
plited or gathered.

FIGURE No. 21 Hl.-This illustrutes GiRs' AFTER--
NooN DRESs.-Tho pattern is No. 1706,

price 10ld. or 20 cents.
(For Description see Page 60.)

view of this dress is given at figure No. 23 H in
this magazine.

The simple little frock is here illustrated made1682 of white lawn and is made quite elaborate-look-
ing by a ribbon sash and a generous use of nar-
row lace edging. It may be made wiIth a highneck and full-length sleeves or with a square neck and with-ont sleeves to wear with a guimpe. The waist has a fullfront and full backs gathered at the top and bottom and

joined to a deep, square yoke that is slaped withi shoulderseamas, and when made high-necked a standing collar com-
pletes it. At the sides the waist is smooth, the fulness beingpushed well to the center of the front and back, and thefront puffs out prettily. An applied boit finishes the waist,,and the closing is made at the back with buttons and but-ton-holes. The two-seam sleeve has slight gathered fulnessait the top, and an encircling, gathered fgill-cap fluffs out
prettily over it. Two gathered frills are sewed to the yokeover each shoulder and with the caps give the effect of thrce
graduated ruffes over tlie sleves. rThe straigt skir 'is fin-ilied with a deep hcemn and le gathered at tice top> and sewed

o the waist.
Dotted and plain Swiss, muli, batiste, dimity and all varietiesif silks, also many woollen goods mnay be chosen for this frock.

59
The natti-

est jackets
this season
are made of
red cloth,
with black)
red or white
strappi ngs,
according to
taste, the
black strap-
pings, of
course, hav-
ing a subd:.
ing effect.
Stylish jack-
ets are also
m ad o o f
piqué, duck,
serge, che-
viot and
fancy coat-
ings of ail
kinds.

F o w ers
and ribbon
t ri i t h e
straw hat
becomingly.

----- -

GIRLS'
DRESS. (To

A HiGii NExi
AND FUtLL-

LENGTI
SLEEVES oR

wrrIn A
SQUARE NEcK
AND wITHOUT
SLEEVES TO

WEAR -WITII A
Gu.llE.)

(For Illa i a-
lions sec
Page 57.)

No. 1655.
-An otheor

et
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A dress of, pink-and-wiite checked French gingliai is very
jrettily trimmued with white insertion and edgimg and a fancy
pink and-white ribbon sash; it is made low-necked to wear
over a dainty white guimpe. ,

We have pattern No. 1655 in ten sizes for girls from three
to twelve years of age. To mnake the dress for a girl of nine
years, needs four yards
and an eiglith of goods
tiirty-six muches wide.
Price of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

GIRL'S DR ESS.
(For llrlstrations sec Page 5S.)

No. 1706. - Another
view of this dress may be
obtained by referring to
figure No. 21 Il in this
magazne.

The dress is a particu-
larly pretty simple style.
It. is here shown made of
w'lite organdy and trim- j
med with ribbon and an
abundance of lace inser-
tion and edging. The
waist has a lining closely 1676
fitted by shoulder and Frnt View.r
under-arni seins and sin- Giri .Ds. wiT Fout-GoîrnE SEgle bust dans. Tire full THE Bol
front and full backs are (Fer Descrip
gathered at the top an(
iottoi, the front puflinrg
out prettily, while the back is draw n down tiglt w itih the ful-
ness well to the closing, whici is made at thre center. The
elose-fitting two-sean sleeves have sliglt gatlered fulness at
the top and are encireled ly a frill cap, upon which rest two
gathered frills that end a little lm front and back of the shoul-
ders, the three being of graduated depth and giving a stylishr
breadth to the sloulders. Tire waist is comrpleted with a
standing collar. Tliree cross-rows of insertion decorate the
front of the waist prettily, threir position being designated in
tIre pattern by lines of perforations. The full round skirt is
gathered at tie top and hangs fromi the body in pretty folds.

Silk, dotted and plain Swiss, lawn, gigiai, challis, Henri-
etta, cashunere and vailings of all kinds are suitable for this
frock, and lace or emubroidered edging and insertion may
be utilized for decoration witlh eliarming effect. Red-and-
wiite checked silk and lace edgimg are combined in a
pretty froek, and a tasteful decoration is supplied by narrow
red ribbon ruchiiigs, rows of it being arranged around the
skirt, on the front of the waist ard on the sleeves.

We have pattern No. 1706 in eiglt sizes for girls froin
hrve to twelve
years of age.
To nake tir
dress for a girl

calls for four
yards cf goeds
tl irtv-six inch1
os wvide. Price - 1
cf pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents. -
FIGURE No. 20 I.

-MISSES'
YOKE - WAIST.

(For Illustration
sec Page 58.)

'i
n
tic

' 1654 •

.R'ont Viet>.
MISSEs' AD GIR.S' CAPE. (To DE MADE wITn

KNOwN AS THE Fou
J (For Descriptio

FIGURE No.
20 H.-This ilhistrates a Misses' yoke-waist. Tihe pattern,which is No. 1697 and cocts 10d. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes
for misses from ten to sixteen years of ago, and is pictured in
thîrce views on page 64.

The waist is here shown developed in white lawn figured in
bile. A charming effect is given by the decoration of lace
insertion and edging, and the color contrast furnisled by a

stock and belt of enerald-green ribbon adds to the good
effect. The square yoke at the front and back is-of becon.
ing depth and the full front puffs out becomingly, whilo the
full back is drawn down trinly at each side of the closing
A fluffy effect is given by double frill-caps falling in full,
pretty folds upon tihe close-fitting two-seam sleeves.

Sucli perennial favor-
ites as yoke-waists and
shirt-waists are made of
all inaterials, and every
sort of trimning can be
used, according to the
fabric. At this season
cool, pretty lawns, dotted
Sw'iss, organdy and also
the more durable 'cham-
bray and ginglham are eu-
ployed for yoke-waists
with lace and ribbon fo•
garniture.

The straw hat is be-
comingly trimmed with
flowers and ribbon.

GIR LS DRESS WITH
POL'CII-FRONT, TUDOR

1676 YOKE AND
jack Vew. FIVE-GORED SKIRT.

tT. (To BE MADE WITi OR WITHOUT (For Illustrations ee Page 59.)
yLrNsG.) No. 1682.-At figure

on ee Page 61.1 D 60 in this issue of THE
DELINEATOR this dress is
again represented.

National-biue serge is here pictured in 'this attractive
dress. The waist is made over a lining fitted by single bust
darts and shoulder and under-ari seams and is closed at
the back. The upper part of the waist is a smooth, deep
Tudor yoke that is fitted by shoulder seams; the full front
and full backs are gathered at their upper and lower edges, the
front blousing very sligltly, while the back is drawn tight.
A full Bertha-frill, whici is narrowest at the center of the
front and back and deepest over the shoulders, follows the
lower outline of the yoke and gives the broad, fluffy effect so
desirable. At the neck is a standing collar topped by a frill
of silk. Short puffs are arranged at the top of the two-seam
sleeves, and a frill of silk finishes the wrists. The five-gored
skirt, which is joined to the waist, is snooth at the front and
over the hiips and breaks into ripples at the sides. It is
gathered at the back, and a ruffle of silk decorates it at the
bottom. A ribbon sasi with long, fringed ends is prettily
bowed at the back.

Challis, crépon, bardge, vailing, China and India silk and
cashmere are pretty materials for a dress of this style. Rib-

bon and ruffles
or ruchings of
silk will trim it
satisfactorily.
Combi nations
of celer anti
fabrie are sui-
cd te tire mode.
and nrany pret-
ty effects may
be realized.

We have pat-
tern No. 1682 in

1651 nine sizes for
Back Vieo. girls from four

TURN-DowN OR STANDING MILITARY COLLAR.) to twelve years
n-IN-IANI> CAPE. of oge. For a

n sec Page 61.) *
years, the dress
requires *three

yards and an eighth of goods forty inches wide. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

FIGURE No. 21 H.-GIRLS' AFTERNOON DRESS.
(For Illustration sec Pag 59.)

FiGusE No. 21 H.--This illustrates a Girls' dress. The pat-

6
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d te, wich 18 No. 1706 and costs od. or 20 cents, is in eigh-t

tiîzea for girls fruni fivo tu twelve years of are, andis differ.ently portrayed on page 58.
The .lress is very dainty as liere represented imde u) indotted Swiss, a simple arrangement of lce cdging and arro

ribbon with a sash of vide ribbon giving a prett' effeet. The
straight, gathered skirt is joined tothe body, which has a full front
putling out beconingly at the con-
ter and fullbacks drawn down tiglt
at each side of the closing. The C
neck is finished with a standing
collar, and the broad, fluffy effect
now desirable is• contributed by
triple frill-caps standing out upon
the close sleeves.

The dress, being easy to make 1707and yet pleasing in effect,
will be a favorite for gen-
eral wear, and, if desired, a

really elaborate air can be
given by a decoration of lace
and ribbon tlat may be as
lavish as taste directs. Ail
of the dainty ligured lawns
and organdies will make

t pretty frocks of this style.
The straw hat is beconi-

ingly bent and trimmned with
ribbon and flowers.

GIRLS' DRESS, WITH
FOUR-GORED SKIRT. (To

DE MADE WITII OR WITIOUT 1707
THE BODY LIN1NG.) rod View.

(For Illusirations ses Page so.) MISSES' BIELTED .JACKET, WITH P
No. 1676.-This dress is OR Oi'EN, WiTII THE FRoNTs R

shown differently mnade up MADE VIT Ot WITI1OUT
at figure No. 22 Il in this THE CixCRC7LAn PEPLUM
nunber of THE DELINEATOR. BOX-PLAITED

Striped blie ginghanm was (For Descripti
here used for this simple
dress, which may be made xwith or without the body lining,

wash dresses being often preferred witouit
the lining se as to make then easy to laun-der. The body is suooth at the top hoth
back and front and also at tbe sides, andslight fulness in the lower part of the front
and back is collected in gathers at the waist
and drawn ivell to the conter. The closing
is made with buttons and button-boles at tecenter of the back. The two-seanm sleeves

1700

7

o

o!

FPront View'. - Jkk iew.
MISSEs' REEFEI JACKET, WITHI CI.OSE-FrI-rso BACK. (To HAvE

THE SLEErEs BOx-PLAITED) OR GATHERED.)
(For Description see Page C,.)

have gathered fulness at the top, and the dress is relieved froinsevere plainness by oddly shaped caps that are slightly gath-ered at the top. The caps are bordered with a row of inser-tion, and a row of similar insertion trims the sleeves in pointed

cuff effect. A standing.collar and applied bolt covered with arow of vide insertion conpleto the waist. The four-goredskirt, which is joined te the waist, is snooth at the top acrossthe front and sides and ripples slightly below the hips; it is
gathered at the back,. where it falls in pretty folds.

Anmong the many inaterials suitable for a frock of this style
are percale, chambray, wash che-
viot, eallis, serge and light-weight
woollen goods, and on these lace,
ribbon and wash lbraid will pro-
vide appropriate garniture. A tie
of ribbon bowed at the throat
would be a pretty addition.

We have pattern No. 1676 in
nine sizes for girls froin four te
twelve years of age. For a girl of1707 nime years, the dress will require

two yards and three-fourths
Of goods thirty-six inches
wide. Price of pattern,
10d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' CAPE.
(To nE MADE wITii TuRN-
DowN on STANDING MILITARY
CoLLAn.) KNOWN AS THE
FOUR-IN-HAND CAPE.

(For Illustrations see Page 60.)
No. 1654.-A jaunty little

tailor-made cape, known as
the four-in-hand cape, is
hore illustrated inade of blue

1707 faced cloth, with the simple
,ach Ilïew finish afforded by machine-

H CT( nE. N stitching. The cape may
LLE FRONT. (Tu BE WORN CLOSED be made wîth either a tura-AM TO TE BUST OR BUE T AND down or a standing military
AND wiTH THE SLEEvES collar and comprises three
ORe GATHEIRED.) circular cape-portions of
nothi ae) graduated depth falling ini aee tbist Page.) pretty ripples about. the

shoulders. The turn-downcollar shows a very narrow turn-over portion with its ends far
oport; and a pointed strap socured with buttons and hutton-
bobs inay be used i closing the cape, or hooks and loops mayie used instead. The cape bas a graceful sweep of a littleover two yards and a half in the middle sizes.

Tweed, whipcord, camels-hair, coaching and covert clothsare appropriate materials for the cape, and braid decoration
may be used but is not necessary te a stylisli completion. Apretty cape of tan whipcord is lined witli brigbit-blue plaidtaffeta silk. Two rows of tan braid of different widtbs deco-rate each section of the cape.

We have pattern No. 1654 in six sizes from six to sixteen
years of age. To inake the cape for a miss of twelve years, itwill require a yard and five-eighths of mnaterial fifty-fourinches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

MISSES' BELTED JACKET, WTIT POUCII FRONT. (To BE WORN
CLOSED on OPEN, WITHI THE FRONTS ROLtED TO THE BusT oR

BELT, AND MADE W1TIH on WITHorr A CENTER-BAcE
SEA1 AND THE CIRCULAR PEPILUM AND WITH TiIE

SLEEVES BOX-PLAITED On GATHERED.)
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 1707.--Blue cloth was chosen for this stylish jacket,whicl is finished in tailor style with machine-stitching. Thesniooth back may be made with or without a conter seam andis given very graceful lines by wide side-back gores. Thefronts are smooth at the top, but havestylish fulness collected
in gathers ot the bottom, the gathers being tacked to stays;they blouse over very stylishly and may b rolled to the bustin small pointed lapels and closed below with a fly, or theynay be worn open and rolled to the bolt, both effects beingillustrated. A rolling coat-collar finishes the neck, anpocket-lops that bave rounding lower corners conceal open-t rug to breast pockets. The two-sean sleeves may havetheir fulnss eolectd lu gathers or arran d in five box-plaits nt the top, os preforred. The PePIuui is *ciroula'r,

0I



THE DELINEATOR.
ivithî an under box-plait at the center seani; it.is joined to th
jacket and its lower front corners may bc square or prettil
rounded, as shown in the engravings. The use of the peplu
and pocket-laps is optional.

Velvet, broadcloth, cheviot, serge, covert coating, whipcor
and Scotch mixtures are appropriate for the jacket. whic
may be plainly finishîed with machine-stitching or fanciftll
trimnmed with braid.

We nave pattern No. 1707 in seven sizes for misses froi
ton to sixteen years of age. To make the jacket for a miss o
twelve years, needs a yard and three-eights of goods fifty-fou
lmches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

MiSSES' RElFER JACKET, WITII CLOSE-FITTING BACK
(To HAVE THE SLEEVFS BoX-PLAITEU on GATIIEnED.)

(For Illustrations see Page 01.)
No. 1700.-Another view of this jacket is given at figur

No. 19 Il in this magazine.
The smart jacket is here illustrated made of bilue cloth an

plainly finished with machine-stitching. It is of stylisi
length and is closely fitted at the back and sides by under
armi and side-back gores and a curving conter sean, coat,
laps and coat-plaits being arranged in the usual way. Tlhc
loose fronts are reversed in stylish lapels that extend in
points beyond the ends of the rolling collar; they are closed
in double-breasted style below the lapels with buttons and
button-lioles, and openings to inserted side-pockets are con-
cealed by squart-cornerel pocket-laps. The two-sean sleeves
mnay be box-plaited or gathered at the top.

Serge, cheviot, whipcord, melton, duck and piqué are appro-
priate for this jacket, and a braid decoration may ho added.

We have pattern No. 1700 in seven sizes fo;- misses from
ten to sixteen years old. For a iiss of twelve years, the gar-
ment needs a yard and a half of goods fift3-four inches wide.
Price of pattern, 10(1. or 20 cents.

MISSES' BOX-REEFEIt JACKET. (To HAVE THE SLEEVES Box-
PlAITED oR GATHERED.)

(For nustrations see this Page.)

No. 1680.-The smart box-reefer jacket here shown is made
of tan broadcloth, with a finish of machine-stitching. It

has a loose sack back, with a center seam
terninated at the top of coat-laps, and
double-breasted fronts in reefer style lapped

, and closed with button-holes and buttons.
The fronts are reversed in pointed lapels
by a handsome rolling collar. Square-cor-
nered pocket-laps cover openings to side
pockets in the fronts. The two-seam sleeves

1680 may be gathered or arranged in five box-

e
y

h
y

m

r

1680 1680
Zôni Victw. Back Viet.

MIssEs' BOX-REEFER JACKET. (To HAVE THF SLEEVEs BOX-PLAITED
on GATIIEREI.)

(For DescripUon see this Page.)

plaits ut the top where they puiff out in a very stylish way.
Faced cloth is miost popular for jackets of this style, .nd

light colors are generally chosen at this season. The collar,
lapels and pocket-laps are sometimes inlaid with velvet in a

darker shade than the cloth.
We have pattern No. 1680

in seven uizes for misses
from ten to sixteen years
old. To make the jacket
for a miss of twel"e years.
requires a yard andil a half 1077 1677

'1677 1877
À ont View. Back View.

GIRLS' REEFER JACKET, wlVTHI RElOVAnILE SAILOR-COLLAR OvFIC A
PERMANENT SAI.oR-COLLAL)
(For D2cription see this Page.)

of iaterial fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, ld. or
20 cents.

GIRLS' IElEFFCR JACKET, ViTi RItEMOVABLE SALOR-CO:.-
OVER A PERMANENT SAILOR-COLLAR. •

(For Illustrations see tils Page.
No. 1677.-Another view of this jacket nay be obtained by

referring to figure No. 15 H in this magazine.
Blue serge was here used for the jacket, which 's a natty

reefer style with white piqué for the removable sailor-collar.
Wide side-back gores and a curving center seai give most grace-
fuI lines to the back, and the side-back seams are termninated a
short distance fromn the lower edge. The fronts are lapped
and closed in double-breasted style with button-hioles and but-
tons and are eut slightly low at the neck. A permanent
sailor-collar lias wide ends lapped with the fronts, and over it
may be worn a removable sailor-collar that is sonewhat iarger
but of similar shape. The renovable collar is attached with
buttons and button-holes to the inside of the jacket -and is
ornanented in each corner with a novel arrangement of em-
broidered insertion. The two-seama sleeves are gathered at the
top, and square-cornered pocket-laps cover openings to inserted
side-pockets in the fronts. Machine-stitching gives a nat
completion to the jacket.

Piqué, duck, French fiannel, cheviot, serge, etc., will be
suitable for a jacket of this style, and braid, ribbon and
embroidered edging and insertion moay trim it.

We have pattern No. 1677 in ten sizes for girls from three
to twelve years old. To make the jacket for ,l girl of nine
years, needs a yard and five-eighths of material forty inches
w ide, with five-eighths of a yard of goods twenty-seven or more
inc-hes wide for the removable colla.. Price of pattern, 7d.
or 15 cents.

FIGURE No. 22 H.--GIRLS' DRESS.
(For Iilustratiou see Page 63.)

FGunE No. 22 H.-This represents a Girls' dre-ss. The
pattern, which is No. 1676 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in
nine sizes for girls froîm four to twelve years old, and may be
again seen o5n page 60.

The dress.is fashioned with perfect simîplicity. Inexpensive
gingham was htere chosen for it, yet an ornate air is imparted
by a tasteful arrangement of embroidered insertion in two
widths. .,Afthe top the body is smoothib.ut. pretty fufness,
intro'uced in the lower part is drawri Wel* to the center of
the front and back by gathers. Oddly shaped caps stand-
ing out broadly over the sleeves give an air of good style to
the frock, which is closed at the back; and the boit and stand-
ing collar are of insertion. A four-gored skirt chat is smooth
at the top across the front and sides and gathered at the back
is joined to the waist .ad flares in a pretty way.

A plain dress like this can be used all the year round if
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W No. 1650.-
At figureý
D 63 in thi
number of

à. îèTuE DELIN-
EAroU this

M %\% ýC Mbasquie-wanist
is shown dif-
ferently de-
veloped.

This at-
t ra i ts i ve

gathred uincs atthowais andpouc j basqnue.witob

is here rep-

Ltyleh;.tlîymoo fo a sort istnce bo r te ast nedthn eprae n ftsiton dspayngtie cs btwenTho

made of'fine
e a s hà m er e

r d so E s back 2:: iis i sooiteq at i ' tue tp nd and silk and
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beit is.entirol hiddeit by th ribbonbotodthhghsa-

and a wide ribbon sashi-belt that is tied in a bow vitl ]on-,ends at one side of the front. The waist is supportel by afitted hmng that is closedat the venter of the front. A fullvest that is gathrered at the botto t and shirred in round-vokeeffect at the top in line with iris in a full shallow yokoc tthe back is a very pretty feature; it is closed at the conter and
gives the fashionable guimpe effect above the fronts àndl backwhich are quite low in roundinutlinge. The fronts have
gathored fness at the waist and pouch just enoughe to bc
mtylish;. thoy · mcdet for a short distance above the wlist andthen separate in V fashion, displaying the vest between. Thewide sealess back is s ooth at the top and has fn iess atthe waist drawn well to the conter by gathers. An appliedbelt isentirely hiddeth by the ribbon bit, and the high stand-
n collar closes at the front. A smiooth Bertha-collar cnirounding onthine and scolloped qleeve-caps are becoming feat..ures of the waist. The two-seamn sleeves are made over coQt-shaped. linings; they are gathered at the top) and finishied withiroll-over fancy cuffs thalt are deepest at the outside of the arm.
Plain, figured or satin-striped nuri's-vailing, challis, barègelpophin, etc., combined vith silk, chiffon, Liberty ganze, etc.,May be effectively used in a basque-waist of. this style.We hlave pattern No. 1650 in five sizes for misses from tweolveto sixteen yars of agee- Fort a dis oo twlesars, the wist

wvide, with a yard and three-eighiths of silk twenty inches widefor the yoke. Price of pattern, I0d. or 20 cents.-

MISSES' SHIRT-WAIST, OPENING IN REVERS TO THE BUST
OR WAIST OVER A CHEMISETTE-FRONT.

(For Illustrationis eco Page o4.)
No. 1698.--This stylisi shirt-waist is shown differently madeu! at figure No. 12 I in tihis magazine.
Blue silk is iere conbined with white silk in the attrac-tive siirt-waist, which is made over a iining simoothly fittedby conter and under-arn seanis and closed at the front.A bias, poînted yoke shaped by a conter scai is applied onthe sealiliess back, whiich lias fulness at the bottom drawntvell to the conter by gathers at the waist. The fronts, also,are siooth at the toi>, but have fulness collected in gathers atthe waist; they blouse over prettily at the conter and mnay berolled ut wide pointed revers to the bust and connected belowthe revers with link buttons or cord looped over buttons; orthey mtay bo rolled to the vaist, as illustrated. A chemisette-front of tucked white silk shows prettily ail the way to thewaist; it is sowed to the lining at one side and fastened withhooks and loops at the left side. The standing collar closesat the front, and over it is arranged a finely tacked white silkstock that closes at the left side. A point of white silk standsout froin the top of the collar at each side of the front in aquaintly pretty way. The one-seam shirt sleeves are gatheredat the top and botton, and finished wiith straiglt cuffs hatingpointed, overbtpping ends closed with buttons and button-ioles, the openiag at the back of the arn being finished witia continuous underlap. A white leather boit is worn.Cashmere, challis, soft silk, zeo' 7r gingiam, dimiiity andlawn inay be used for a shirt-waist of this style. Lace or ent-broidered insertion may be used for trimning

Wo have pattern No 1698 in five sizes for misses fromtwelve to sixteen years old. For a miss of twelve years, theshirt-waist needs two yards and seven-eighths of yellow silk
twenty inches vide, with a yard and five-eighths of whitesilk in the saine width for the chemisette-front, collar, stock,points a.nîd revers-facings. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' YOKE-WAIST. (To BE MADE WITH OR WIToOUT TU£
FiTTED LisNxc..)

(For 11ustrations see Page 64.)
No. 16 97.-Another view of this waist mîay be seen at figureNo. 20 II in this number of TuE DLINEATOR.
The ever popular yoke-waist, fashioned on

up-to-date lines, is here illustrated made ofwhite lawn, lace edging and a ribbon stock .and boit supplying tie decoration. The
waist is closed at the back and may be madewith or without the lining, wIich is fitted byunder-ari and side-hack gores and singebust darts. It lias a deep square yoke, and

OJm 1650

1650 1650
klol Bc'. Bock View.

MISSEs' BAsQuE-WrATsr. (To BE SITIRRED OR PLAiN ABOvE THE. OUTER' BoDY.)-(For Deecription slo this Page.)

the fulness in the front and backs is collected in gathers at the
topand atthe waist. A smooth effect is given at the sides bynder-ari gores. A gatlered cap encircles the coat-shapedeleeves, and a smaller cap fluffs ont prettily over it and ends
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I

169S

at the lower edges of the yoke. Tihe ribbon
stock is fatstened under a pretty bow at the
left side, and the ribbon belt closes ait the
closing of Ihe waist.

Plaid and plain silks, Madras, chambray,
pereale. dimiiity, etc., are appropriate mate.
riais for the w2aist. Blie and brown plaid
taffeta or wool goods will nake tp attraet-
ivelv. A charming vaist of blue silk is made

1838 169S
J·hmnt 17er. IAvh 17ew'.

MISSES' SHIIRT-WAsT. OPIEItNG ax Ria'EERs To TitE 11:4r oR WAIST
OvEti A CHEMtskrr:-FtoNT.

(For Description see Page 6j.)

with a tucked ynke and prettili' trimaamed wîith knife-plitings
of blne silk, whici edge lthe sleeve Caps and the wrists and
outline the lower edge of the yoke.

We have pattern No. 1697 in sevei sizes for misses from
ten to sixteen yeamrs of tage. For a miss of twelve years, the
wiaist will need two ya.irds of goods litirty-six itaches wide.
Price of pattern, 1Od. or 20 cents.

MISSES' GUIMPE. SillRRE) IN CIRCLES. (To ExTEi>D JcT
BE.ow TItE BUST OR TO TttE WAIS.)

(For Iiustrations see P3ge 65.)
No. 1681.-The extretmely pretty guimpe iere illustrated is

made of silk moitexeline, with sa *, for the stock. It. is made
on a lining lat is smaoothly fitteu 'zingle bust darts, a center
sean and untder-armtt gores atd closed at. the center of the
front. The guimpe mattny end just ielow the bust or extend to
the waist, as preferred. It. is siirred in circles to florm pretty
puiffs and is closed along lie left. shoulder and uander-arin
seans. Tite one.seam slceves, aiso, are gathered rotnd and
round al] the way down tnd are linisied at the wrist with
frills that are deepest at the back of the arm. Tte pretty
stock encircles the standing collar in tirce uapward-turnin'g
plaits, and its ends are finishied in frills and closed at the back.

China or Liberty silk, inull, chiffon, organdy and Swiss r.re
sotie of lthe materiais which many be suitablv employed for
maatng guimpes of this style, and baby ribbo.. and lace edging
maay be used for decoration.

We ianve ptatternt No. 1681 in five sizes for misses fron twelve
to --ixteen years of age. For a mtiss of twelve years, the guitmpe
requires two yards and a lanif of goods thirty-six incies wide,
with ailf a yard of satin twenty inches wide for the stock.
Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRL-S' MIOUSQUETAIRE DRESS SLEEVE.
(For itiltrntionet sec Page 65.1

No. 164.-Titis sleeve is atn exceptionally pretty style for
soft materiais of aill kinds, especially for sieer fabrics. It
is nnde over n cont-sainpcd lining and ias but one seam, both
edges of whici are gathcred :dl the way to wrinkle the sleeve in
mousquetaire fashtion. The sleeve is gatiered at the top and
stands out prettily under double circular sleeve-caps tant are
edged with rutties of narrnw ribbon. Tite caps fliff out sty-
lisily, and lthe wrists are trimmartned witi a ruffile of ribbon.

Vailing, silk, barège, camel's-hair, etc., will develop this
sleeve satisfactorily, and lace and ribbon may be used to trin.

We have pattern No. 1646 in six sizes frot six to sixteen
years of age. To iake a pair of sleeves for a miss of twelve
years, requires a yard 'md a fourth of aterial forty inlhes
vide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

GIRLS' GUIMPE.
(For Illustrations see Pae 65.)

No. 1653.-This pretty little guimpe is pictured made of fine
nainsook. It is shaped by shaoulder and under-arm seains and
closed with buttons and button-holes at the back. The guimpae
is shirred four tines in round puff-yoke effect and is trued
im at the top tu give a frill finish at the neck, the shirrings

.Leing tacked to a yoke stay. It is drawn in at the waist
hy a tape inserted in a casing and tied at the back, the fulness
bcing thus thrown into soft folds. The full one-seamu slees
are gathered at the top and have a frill finish at the w ri.t
vith four rows of shirrings tacked to a stay above, titis being
ii accordance wirt the upper part of the guimpe.

Organdy, rmill, China and Liberty silk mnay be selected for
a garment of this kind. Lace could bt used for decoration.

We have pattern No. 1653 in six sizes for girls from two to
twelve years of age. To muake the guimpe for a girl of eight
years, requires two yards of materiail thirty-six inches wide.
Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

FIGUitE No. 23 11.-GIRlS PARTY DRESS.
(For fliustration see Page 66.)

F UnE No. 23 1H.-This illustrates a Girls' dress. Th'le pat-
tern, whilih is No. 1655 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in ten
sizes for girls fron three tu twelve years old, and is again
pictured on page 57.

.A, charming eTect is here pictured in the dress by using
white organdy over pale-yellow taffeta and adding a pretty
trinming of white lace edging and yellow baby ribbon and a
broad Tibbon to match for thte sasi. The waist ias a square
yoke above ful backs tit are drawn down trimly ait each
side of the closing and a full front pouching slightly over the
sasi. A full round skirt ltangs fron the waist. Tte dress is
in this instance made wiith a low neck and without sleeves,
frill caps surrounding the arm and double
epauilette frills resting upon the caps serving
for short sleeves and givingthe fluffy appear-
ance so desirable. Tite dress mnay be made
with a high neck and long sleeves, if desired.

Pretty combinations could be arranged in
the dress by making the yoke of a contrast-
ing color or naterini or by introducing an
ornanental fabric in the frill caps. A
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MISSES' YoRE-WA
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e. fBack ier.
SmT. (TO ttc MAtP WITU OR WITOUT TIE

FImrED LINIsNo.)
(For Descriptinn ec PaRe 03.)

guimpe of miull, soft India silk or fine nainsook nmay he worn
wien the dress is made with a low neck and short sileves.
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GIRLS' SHIRT-WAIST, WITII SQUARE YOKE AND SAILOR
COLLAR.

a For Illuetrations sec Page 6o.)
No. 1674.--By referring to figure D 65 in this miiagazine, this

shirt-waist may be again seen.
Figured lawn was here chosen for the shirt-waist. The

upper part of thle shirt-waist is a deep, square yoko fitted by
shoulder seamis. The full fronts and full back, whiclh are con-
nected by under-arm seans, are gathered at the top and
joiaed to the yoke; and the fulness at the waist is adjusted
by tapes run in a casing ncross the back and tied over the
fronts. The cloz!ing is made ait the center of the front througlh
added box-plhits; and at the nteck is a sailor collar thait faills§
deep and square ait the back and lias widely flaring ends, its
edges being bordered with ai frill of wide-edging. The one-
sean shirt aleeves are gathered at the top and bottomn and
finisled with roll-up cuifs that are trimmned with lace frills.

Lawn, Madras, ginghan, dimity, etc., iiaîy be selected for
titis shirt-waist, and there are mîany wasi silks that will be
suitable. Lace or enbroidery will provide a neat finish.

We have pattern No. 1674 in eight sizes for girls fron five
to twelve years of aige. To nake the shirt-waist for a girl of
naine years. requires a yard and three-fourtls of goods, thirty-
six ine'es wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

MISSES' DRESSING-SACK.
iFor llinstratiots Eve Page 67.)

No. 1668.-Simpulicity and cotnfort aire conbined in titis
dressing-sack, which is illustrated made of bitte French fiannel.
The sack lias loose fronts which are separtated frot the wide,
seamless back by under-arin gores. The fronts have gathered
fulness at the neck at catch side of the closing, which is made
at the center with buttons and button-holes. The back-, while
snooth at the top, lias pretty fulness collected in two rows of
gathers at the waist, the gathers being tacked to a stay, and
at the ends of the gathers aire tacked ribbons that aire tied
over the fronts. Tho turn-over collar is bordered with a wide
frill of the manterial prettily pinked; it is pointed at the
back and its ends flare widely. The sleeves aire shaped with
only one seani and aire gathered at the top and botton and

finislied with ai narrow wristbaind, frot
which frills of the iaterial pinked at the
lower edge fall prettily over the band.
Feather-stitching done with blite silk fin-
ishes the garanent in a dainty way.

Coinfortable and attractive dressing-
sacks mîay be niade of catshmere, eider-
down, ilannel, lenrietta and iuiimerous
washable materials. A brightt-red cash-
mere sack whichi is particularly charming

fc7 161 ' 1681 JL
Frit itew. Back liew.

MatsMs' G'VnaPE, StatE.RE lN CInRc.îs. (To Exr-a JUST BEILOW
TuE BcsT on TO TS W.usr.)

(For Ucscription see Page oA.)

hias the coliar and sleeves edged with laIce frills, and white in-
sertion with red ribbon for ties contributes further decorationa.

We have pattern No. 1668 in seven
sizes for misses front ten to sixteen
yetrs of age. To ixake the sack for
a tmîiss twelve years, needs three yards
and threc-eightlhs of goods twenty-
seven incites vide. Price of pattern,
-10d. or 2) cents.

GIlRLS' FANCY APRON.
(Fortiutistrations see Page 67.)

No. 1647.-A particularly dainty
little apron i here illustrated ttade of
dotted Swisb and Platt Valenciennes
lace edging. Its full gathered skirt is
ietmmiîîed at its lower and back edges
and joined tua belt that closes at the
center of the back, the back edges of
lItheskirt beinîg several incies frota the
ends of the belt so as to be apart all
the way. The bib is a very pretty
feature. It consists of full front and
full back-portions frill-finisled at the
top and stayed by narrow yoke-slhatped
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(For Description see
Page oA.)

1653 1653
J1ut liew,. Bac.k Viec.

Gttaa.s' Gctîam.
(For Description sec Page 64.)

pieces tait nicet in shoulder senais; their lower edges are gath-ered and joined to the belt, and to their side edges are joined
fluffy bretelles of lace edging that are widest on the shoulders
and taper to points at the belt. Ribbon covers the joining ofthe bretelles and are bowed coquettishly on theshoulders, a.d
ribbon forns a pretty wrinkled belt tliat is finisied witý -.
bow at the back. A row of narrow edging gives a dan.ytouch to the frilled uapper edges of the bib. hlie closing ismade at the center of the back with buttons aind button-holes.

Suci a apron will give a dressy look to even the plainest
frock. It nay be copied in all sorts of pretty white goods,with eiibroidery or lace for thte bretelles. Sometimes the
bretelles will be of the naterial, with a lenstitcled hetn or a
row of bending, insertion or edging for dccoration. Ginghamai,chamibray and percale are also sitable for tiese aprons.

We have pattern No. 1647 in ten sizes for girls from three
to twelve years of age. For a girl of nine years, the apron
needs a yard and five-ciglithts of dotted Swiss thirty-six inches
wide, wilth two yards and seven-eiglitis of lace edging six
incies and ai lialf wide lor the frills. Price of pattern, 7d. or
15 cents.

---

FANCY WAISTS FOR SUMMER WEAR.
tFor ItHustratinus see Iage 7.

Yokes arc a pronounced feature of naany of the waists ibis
season, and yet there is no hint of tmonotoiy in the designs,for the otdines of the yokes are vaîried in a thousand par-tictiars, and lthe addition of frills andl other accessories tends
also to give variety of effect. Cord shirrings, tuck shirrings aid
tiny tucks and box-plaits are sonte of the iaediuns uased to create
fanciful effects that are cilanced by dainty frillings of baby rib-
bon, ruchings of wider ribbon or knife-plaitings of Libcrty silkor chiffon. Lace cdging is.always tastcful, and lace insertion
gathcrcd througli the center t torin ruchings and edged at both
sides witi baby ribbon formns another favored garniture. The
sleeves dellne the arim almost to the shoulder and are made orna-
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mental bv caps 0f odd shapie, l)tiffs or drapings. In lte niew
shirt-wsist bodicc, however, the slceves arc iti slirt-sleeve style,
coifortably loose and laiving cuffs with lapped ends shaped in
points. Somte of the newest styles are illustrated: patterns for
then tai be purchssed fgr ttd. or 20 cents eich, in sizes whiehlvitry according to the style uf tîte bodice, aud atre giveni beiowv.

An exceedingly attractive effeet is aclieved in a rathler elabor-
ate basque-waist by combining ligured silk and white chiffon,
ruchings of chiffon and ribbon contributing the garniture. 'lie
front of the waist poucle> stylisily and is fancifully sitaped at
the top to disclose a tuk-slhirredi yoke of chiffon, a similar yoke
of roubing outine being seen at the back. The waist is closed
ut the left side, and ornanental accessories are the novel sleeve-
caps and circular cuits Ilaring over thte hands. The waist was
fashioned according to pattern No. 9978, which is in cight sizesfronm thirty to forty-four inches. bust mneasure.

A stylish slirt-wait is uade of silk by pattern No. 99U9.J
which is im eight sizes front thirt3 to forty-four incites. bustneasture. Tie fronts_ upen iii revers tu the bust over a cemteuisette-
front of tucked silk u the lovely shade called watermnelon-pink.
asd the revers are faced witlh the pink silk. 'ie fronts areclosed with links below the revers, and thteir edges fIare below inan effective way. thoutgh. if preferred, they could be fohted backto the belt im revers. 'Tie stock and points standing out over il,
correspond with lte chemisette-front and revers. and Ithe remnain-
der of the waist is of delicate green plaid silk.

A tucked-vest, revers and a peplunm afford opportunity for
nany attractive coubinations in the basque-waist representiig
pattern No. 9967, in eight sizes fron thirty to forty-four incItes,
bust measure. As here made of figured and plain silk, vitht a
stock tie of ribbon, velvet for the rolling coliar, belt and wrist
trimming, and anu effective arrangement of ribbon and buttons on
the revers, the waist is very pleasing. Tie vest and frouits
have beconing fulness at the botton, and fulness in lite lower
part of the back is collected in a box-Iplait, ut the center in the
new wav, the peplumn being furned in two box-plaits directly
below.

Violet and pale-lenon silk are united in ai vaist made especially
charmmug by lengtthwise groups of tucks in the frontsasnd back and
double revers in Vhich the fronts open over a blouse-vest closed
througi a box-plait at the center. Pointed double ornanents
on the collar and double cuffs iinishing the slceves harionize
vilth the revers, which nay extend tu the belt, if desired: lte

effect here shownî, lowever, link buttons connecting the fronts
below the bust and buttons ornamenting themx below, is verystylish. A ribbon stock and belt give the finisling touches.
Pattern No. 1638, whicl is in eight sizes front tlrty to forty-
four ihces, bust measture, was followed in making the waist.

Polka.dotted lawn, wilt la 4dumine de .'ie for the tuck-shirred
vest and ruches of insertion edged vith baby ribbon for decora-
tion, was maide up in a dressy tucked vaist. The tucks encircle
the waist and sleeves ut grouîps. imia1 lte pretty vest is frtned
above the bust by revers. Circular cuffs finish the sleeves
attractively. The design is embraced in pattern No. 992., in
seven sizes front thîirty to forty-two inches, bust menasure.

A yoke gracefully curved tu fori points is a pleasing feature
of the waist enbodied in pattern No. 984d, aud frill caps spread-
ing over the smtall sleeves increase the attractive ap-
pearance. The fronts and back are full below lthe
yoke, which is of plain India silk covered with all-
over lace, the reniainder of the wvaist being of figured
India silk, and a pretty decoration is arranged with
knife-plaitings of nuudiezc and rows of narrow ribbon.
Tte patteni provides for a low neck nud cap sleeves,
and is in seven sizes fron thirty to furty-two ii.,:es,bust mensure.

Atother pretty yoke-waist is enbraced in pattern
No. 9991, which is in aine sizes front thirty to fortv-
bix inches, bust measure. It is daintily imade up in
'vhite lawn witl lace insertion and edging and ribbon
for decoration. Tte yoke is square and the ful' fronts
puff out becomingly, vhiile the full back is drawn down
triily. Frill caps spreading over the sleeves give lie
fiuffy effect now getnrally souglit.

A surplice basque-wauist of up-to-date lines is pictured Gimade of figured Sumier silk. vithl the fancy yoke,
collar and sleeve caps of plain silk overiaid vith all-
ocver lace and a decoration of lace ruchings supple-
nented by a ribbon belt closed unider a buckle. Theyoke isshown

in fancy pomted outine above fronts laving becoming fulness
and lapping in surplice fashion, and te back is perfectly plain
at the top but las plaited fulness ait the bottom. Tie pattern in

N.626; ut is in ie sizes fromn thirty to forty-six inches, bust

Tite Tudor waist is made with a prettily curved yoke above a
full btek and full fronts, 'nid the yoke is outlined by double
Bertta frils ethat are deeest on the sioulders, wtcre they fluit
out aver lte
sleeves. The
vaist is made

of pliiiwhite
Swiss, and
originality is
expressed in -
the decora-
tion, which
consists of
lace. velvet
baby ribbon
and a velvet
ribbon stock
and belt. The
patternt is
No.995S.anid
is in seven
sizes frot{
thtirtv tu for-
ty-two in-
cites, bust

Tite basque
made by pat-
ternt No. 973 
is aL jatunty
style for the
pro menad e
and other-
o u t d o ci r
vear, and its

siartness is
in this in-
Stance lin-
creased by a
decoration ôf
black satin
folds, hvicih~
proves very
effective on
the maroon
cloth used
for the mak-
ing: auvestof
white cloth
fornmsastrik-
ing contrast,
the fronsbe- F ÇacitE No. 2:1 I.--This illustrates Giu.s' P.ry
i n w or ut .i1 ns.-Th Ipatent i No. 1655,
opei or but- porice lud. or *20 cets.
tonted over il, tFor Dvtcripltion 'ce Page 4.)

--
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Black F1ec.

AND SAIu.oIt CoR.u
%For )uccription sce Page c.

accordiug to fancy. Tie front blouses styl!slhly, while the back :s
trimly fitted ; and the peplun may be oimitted. Tie pattern is
in ciglt sizes fron thirty to forty-four inches, bust mtessure.

An excecdingly attractive decoradon of ribbtont xril- lcded

I
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by lace insertion transforms a perfectly simple fuill waist into a
dressy afternoon bodice. The triimning cn be easily arranged
as the correct outines are indicated by perforations in the pat-
tern, which is No. 9892; it is in nine sizes from thirty to forty-
six miehes, bus8t mensure. Becoming fulness is introduced at the
top and botton of the fronts but only in the lower part of the back.

A combination of liglit and dark silk is arranged witl grati-
fying results in a fancy basque-waist made according to pattern
No. 9804, which is iii seven sizes fron thirty to forty-two inches,

Front Vieie. ack Vieu'.
MissES' DaEssix-SAc.

(For Description see l'âge t5.)

bust imieasutre. Lace overlies a yoke that appeurs above fancy
fronts, and the collar is covered with lace to match. A jabot
revers delining ithe front edge of the riglht front, whicli laps over
the left front in surplice style, is edged with a frill of ribbon,
and a fluffy trimmuing of lace is added on tie left front and on
odd caps and cumffs that rentder the sleeves ornamiental.

A simple style of full waist made of lawn is rendered decora-
tive by frills of Liberty silk edged with baby ribbon, the effect
being novel and pleasing. A lace-edged frill rising front a stand-
ing collar surroundfled by mt ribbon stock gives the fashionable
high-neck finish, and triple caps bordered with lace-cdged frills
contribute breadth o ithe figure. The belt matches the stock.

1647 1647
.FIont Vicmr- Back ieu,.

GIu.s' FAscv Arnox.
(For Descripilon ece Page 5.)

The waist was made by patteni No. 9 N5, vhich is in ciglt si:es
from thirty to forty-four inches, bust imeasure.

A round yoke of all-over lace gives cliaracter to a basque-
vaist made of plaid organdy by pattern No. 9907, whici is in

imimne sizes from thirty to forty-six inches, bVust measure. The
waist is full below the yoke both front and back, and rounding

laps le smoothly upon fulness at the top of te sleeves. The
-tanding collar is cut from velvet, and ribbon frills provide atiainty trimm'ng, a belt of satin ribbon closed under a buckle
givieg the finish at the lower edge.

- 67

NEW EFFECTS IN SUMMER SKIRTS.
(For Illustrations sec Page 9.)

Trimmed skirts have now entirely superseded the plain styles,and they are shown in so many varieties that it is impossible to
say what type predominates. If the shaping of the skirt is plain,
fancy mnay have full sway in tlie matter of trimming, and the
effects produced are of bewildering profusion and loveliness.
Piqué makes an admirable Summer skirt for wear with shirt-

waists at outings or in the country, and skirts even of this
material are trimmed with insertion or fancy wash braid. Rib-
bon gathered at one edge is shown mucli favor as a decora-
tion. On thin Stnmer goods like Swiss, organdy, lawn and
grenadine lace edging or knife-plaitings of chiffon or Libertysilk are added, and rows of baby ribbon either plain or frilled
constitute a fashionable trimning. The skirts illustrated on
page 9 represent a variety of the leading modes and ma3 beeasily reproduced by the aid of patterns for them, each costing1s. or 25 cents; they vary as to the sizes in whicli they are cut
according to the style of tlie skirt. the sizes being given below.

A tablier skirt is effectively made up in figured lawn and
trimmed with frills of self edged with velvet baby-ribbon. A
gathered circular lower-portion finished to forn a frill head-
ing is joied to a tablier upper-portion, giving a stylish flare
at the foot, while permitting a close effect above at the front
and sides. The mode is admirable for ail the sheer goods and
is embraced in pattern No. 9872, in nine sizes from twenty tothirt -six incites, waist mensure.

A Marquise skirt is made of white piqué according to pat-tern No. 9976, in aine sizes from twenty to thirty-six inches,
waist mneasure, and an effective ornamentation is arrangedwith fancy wash braid and emnbroidered insertion. Tle upper
part of the skirt and also the circular lower part or flounce are

in seven gores, but the upper part is clinging at the front and
sides, while Ile flounce springs out all round.

The charming fancifulness of the skirt made by pattern No. 9644
is due to the decoration of lace edging and insertion, the skirt be-
ing a plain six-gored shape nounted on a gored foundation skirt.
Tie material is flowered organdy through which the foundation of
silk gleams richly, and the trinmming is arranged to give the effect
of draperies opeing over a petticoat. The pattern is in nine sizes
from twenty to thirty-six inches, '-aist measure.

Three graduated circular fTounces arranged to reveal the skirt,wich is tive-gored, ii tablier onuine, are the distinguishing fea-tures of a skirt made of gray serge by pattern No. 9870, which is
in nine sizes from twenty to thirty-six inches, waist measure.
The flounces ripple prettily because of the circularshaping, and
less than three could be used, if desired. Rows of narrow vel-
vet ribbon put on with slight fulness trim the sh.irt attractively.

Only tall, slender wonen can affect the rufihed skirt of
black taffeta representing pattern No. 9820, unless only one
or two of the lowest are used. The skirt is five-gored, andthe ruflies are graduated so that the effect of a short tablier
is given. The rufles arc eacli finished to forai a self-leading
and edged with two rows of baby ribbon. The pattern is
mil six sizes front twenty to thirty inches, waist mensure.

Fancy-striped dimity vas selected for the shapely six-goredskirt made by pattern No. 9815, and a tasteful decorationis arranged with three tiny frills of tle material and a row of
-nsertion which heads the topmost frill. The pattern is is in
ten sizes from twenty to thirty-eight inches, waist measure.

A gathered Spanish ilounce gives a wide sweep to the attrac-
tive skirt made of fancy organdy and trimmed with ribbon, laceinsertion and ecdging. The floutnce is straight, whilc the skirt
is five-gored, the ilounce contrasting wiith the smooth effect of
the the top at the front. The pattern is No. 9739 and cut in
ine sizes fromn twenty to thirty-six inches, waist menasure.

Foulard silk is pictured in the skirt made by pattern No.
9928, which is in nine sizes fromu twenty to thirty-six inches,vaist mensure. The skirt is inii thrce-piece style, vith a nar-
row front-gore, and three circular flounces piaced on it are
graduated to be deepest at the back, where the upper one

extends to the belt. Ruchings of ribbon follow the upper edgeof the topnost flounce to emphasize the tablier effect produzced
by the arrangement of the flounces and 9lso trim the lower edgeof chdi flounce.

Another threc-piecce skirt was made by pattern No. 987'. in
seven sizes fron twenty to thirty-two inches, waist measuire.
The skirt is designed to be made -with eight or fewer scanty bias
rufiles, and the effect is extreneily pretty in this instance, the
ruffles being made of striped grenadine and the skirt of black
taffeta. Ribbon frills trim the lower edges of the ruffles.

1
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FiGunE No. 24 11
CIILD'S OUT.

w IDOOR TOILET
(For Illustration s

tib Page.)

Fm iURE No. 24
- This consists
a Child's dress a
jacket. The dr<
pattern, which
No. 1675 and co*
7d. or 15 cents,
in seven sizes, 1
children fromt oni
half to six years
age, and is. diff(
ently represent<
on page 69. TI
jacket patter
'which is No. 16.

, j and costs 7d. or
cents, is in sev<
sizes, fromt two i
eight years ol
and mnay be se(
again on page 7

The jacket
here shown of re

FIGURE NO. 2.1 s.-This ijlustrates Cnu. 'serge tri n iii e
OUTnoon TOHETE.-The patterns a nith fncy an

Child's Jacket No. 1648. price 7d. or plain white brai
15 cents; and Dress No. 1675, a n d ma ch i n e

price 7. or 15 cents. stitching. It is i
(For Decription ee this Page.) reefer style, close

in double-breaste
fashion vith button-holes and pearl buttons and is closely fitted at the back ba renter seain and side-back gores extending to the sloulder.box-plaits being prettily underfolded below the waist andpointed strap adjusted across the top•of the plaits. The jacke

is made dressy by a dcep, square sailor-collar with stole end
over whiclh rolls a snaller collar of siifflar outline. Roll-up cuffs complete the sleeves, and square patch-pockets
are stitcled on the fronts.

The dress, for which plaid ginghan was selected,
hangs full fromn a round yoke, and Bertlha frilis, the endsof whiclh fall wide apart at the front and back, spread over
bislop sleeves.

For best wear the dress will be inade of fine lawn orSwiss combined with ail-over enbroidery or fancy tucking,
and the jacket of piqué in white, pink, gray or blue, wlil-
better service vill be given by gingaman or percale dresses
and cloth jackets.

The hat is prettily bent and is trinmed with ribbon.

LITTLE GIRLS' FRENCII ItRESS. CLOSED. AT THE LEFT
SIDE OF THE FRONT. (To aE WoiN WITu

oit WITIuoUT A GU,.ia'E.)
(For Illusirations ece tisi Page.)

No. 1712.-A different developinent of this dress is slown
. t figure No. 25 Il in tiis number of TuE DEIEATon.

A dainty dress, wiiieh may be worn with or without a
guimpe, is here illustrated miade of pale-blue chamnbray. It
is shaped in Pompadour outline at the top and bas a fuill
center-front and center-back thmat are double-shirred at the
top and hang in pretty folds between side portions that
are sinooth under the aris, shirred for a short distanccat the top and joined to a very shallow yoke haaving shortshoulder seasin. The yoke is covered with a ruw of cinbroid.
cry that il mitred at the corners to lie smuothly and con-

tinued dowin the sides over the he.s finishing the overlapping
edges, and the dress is closed at the left side tnder the edg-
ing. The pretty puiff sleeves are gathereil at the top land bot-tom and fimished with bands edged wif "-ills of eibroidery.

Lawn, organdy, Swiss, gingam, a ilk, ., are suitable mia-terials for the frock, and any preferred mode of decoration
nay be adopted, ribbon, insertion and lace being appropriate.A dainty little dress is m"ade Of pink and white figured silk,and lace edging and mrrow pink satin ribbon is used fortrimining, vith pretty effect. Three rows of the ribbon decor-:te the yoke and heins, and one row is applied on the sleeve
bands.

We latuy pattern No. 1712 i's seven sizes for little girls frontwo to eighut years old. For a girl of five year-, the dress callsfor three yards aud a lialf of material thirty-six inches wide.Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

- 4.

LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS. (TC 'E MADE WITJI A !liGnt NEcK ANI)
Futi.-LENGTin SLEEvEs OR %iT.. t- SQUARE NECK AND SHoRT

SLEEVES FOR'WEAI Wi R IR WiTIIOUT A GUsMiE.)
(For flustratiù' ": Page 69.)

No. 1662.-At figure D61 in this magazine this dress isshown differently developed.
This pretti dress is lere illustrated jade of white Indiasilk. It Iumay be made with a bigh neck and full-lengthsleeves, or witlh a square neck and short sleeves for wearwith or without a guimpe. The drcss portion, whiclh' is

square-necked, lias short shoulder seni .m and is adjusted oit asnooth body-lining wîhich, when thc dress is high-necked, isfaced to have the effect of a Pomiipadour
yoke and finisled with a standing collar;it is quite snooth at the sides, an' all the
fulness is drawn to the center of the frontand back in rowus of shirrings made far
enough from the top to formn fri', headings.Two square tabs bordered witb lace frills
are arranged over each shoulder and stand
ont with a pretty flare over the sieeves
which may be short puiffs or fulI-length
close-fitting sleeves with puffs at the top.

1712 1712
.Mon1t 'ca'. Back lur'.

LITTLE Gints' FRtEw DnREss. CLOsED AT THE LEr SiDE OF TIIE FaoxT
(TO nE WoRn Wi'rn Oit WITaoUT A Gur3aîE.)

(Fôr Description EcC titi Page.)

Lawn, ginghamn, claimbray and light-weight wool goods are
used for this mode, and the decoration may be as elabor-
atc as dered. Fine nansook and alt-over einbroider de-velou a claarmiaîg hlte frock mnade iitm a square neck rmid
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short siceves, and edging and ribbon-run
beading are combined in the triinmming. The
shoulder tabs are of all-over embroidery edged
with an enbroidered frill and ribbon-run
beading, and three rows of the ribbon-run bead-
in encircle the skirt. or guimpe of silk, cai-

bric, nainsook, Swiss Or law imay be worn withi
this dress, vith insertion and lace for trimmîîning.

We have pattern No. 1662 in eighlt sizes for'
little girls froin two to nine years of age. To 1708
iiake the dress for a girl of five years, will
requiro ive yards and an eighth of mate-
rial twenty-two inclies wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or
15 cents.

CIIILD'S SQUARE.YOKE DRESS, WITII STRAIGIIT LOWER
EDGE.

(For Iiluetrations see this Page.)
No. 1708.-At figure D 64 in this magazine this dress is

shown differently developed.
Fine naimsook, enbroidered edging and fancy tucking are

lere conbimed in this dainty little dress, and
narrow embroidered edging and insertion
supply the decoration. The dress is mnade
with a aquare yoke, shaped with shoulder
seans and is gatlered where it joins the
lower edge of the yoke, the fulness falling in
graceful folds to the lower edge, which is
finished with a deep hem. Only short shoul-
der seams fit the dress portion, and al ful-
ness is drawn away froin the sides. The
neck is finished with a narrow band of inser-
tion, whiclh is trimned at the top with a frill
of edging. Included in the seamns joining the
dress portion te the side edges of the yoke are broad, gath-

ered frills of enbroidered edging with
mitred corners; they fluff out prettily
on the one-seain sleeves, which are gath-
ered at the top and botton and finisled
with wristbands triimmed to match the
neck-band. The closing is inade at theback with buttons and button-holes.

The dress mnay be made of liglt-weight
woollen goods as well as the thinner fab-
ries, sucli as lawn, dimity, organdy, chamn-
bray, ginghamin, etc., and the hein may be n
hemstitched. Ruchings of ribbon or rows i

1662 of insertion and enibroidered edging may s

1662 1-.-1662
rlot View. * Back View.

LitME Gints' DRnSs. (To a MAUs wITHI A 111011 NEcK AND FuL..-
LENGTIl SLEEVES Ot wITII A SQUARE NECK AND SlonT

SLEEVES) Fon WEAR WitIi Olt WITHOUT A GUIm'E.
tFor Descrption see Page 08.)

be applied in any desired manner to decorate these dresses.
We have patterh No. 1708 in seven sizes for children froni

one-hailf to six years old. For a child of five years, the dress

1708 ré708
Fe-oeil Viea'. Buck Vim.

CIILDS' SQUAnE-YoNE DnEss, wIT STIIAnaIIT LowEn EoD.
(For Decri lion Ece thic Page.)

1675 1675
1ront Vewc. Back View.

Ciiu>'s Dnss, wrrnîî RoUND YOKE.
(For Description see this Page.)

eeds three yards and three-eighths of nainsook thirty-six
Iches wide, with a fourth of a yard of fancy tucking twenty-
eveu inches wide for the yoke, and a yard and seven-

eiglhths of enbroidered edging five inches and a fourth
wide for thie frills, and three-fourths of a vard of inser-
tion an inch and a lunîf wide for the neck-b'and and wrist-
bands. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

CIIILD'S DRESS, WITIH ROUND YOKE.
(For Iilustrations sc this Page.)

No. 1675.-Other views of this dress are given at figures
D 62 and No. 24 11 in this munber ef TuE DELINEATOn.

White lawn and fancy tucking were here used for
this pretty little dress. The dress portion, which has only
very short shoulder seamns, is gathered at the top across
the front and back and is sniooth at the sides; it is joined
to a round yoke also shaped by shoulder sean and is fin-
islhed at the botton i ith a deep hem that is held in place
by a row of fancy stitching. Gatlhered circular frills
that stand out stylishly on the sleeves are included in
the joining of the yoke and dress portion and are wide
apart at the front and back; and a narrow lace-edged.
frill follows the entire lower outline of the yoke, the
whole creating a very dainty effect. The one-seam sleeves
have pretty fulness collected in gathers at the top and
botton and are completed with wristbands triumed with
insertion and eaging. Thte low standing collar corre-
sponds with the wristbands. The closing of the dress, is
made at the back with buttons and button-holes.

Nainsook, imull, percale, dimity, chambray, gingham,
etc., are appropriate for the frock. A blue chamnbray dress

nay have the collar, wristbands and frills finished with white
embroidered edging. When the dress is of silk the yolke may
be of lace net and the trimnming.shirred baby ribbon.

'1~
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We ]lave pattern No. 1675 in seven sizes for chldren

fron eoe half te six years of age. To inako the dre8s for achild of fivo years, needs three yards and three-eightlis of

Fronti tVï. lae iïelw.
GIIILDI> > N0G COAT. Wniîl C.OIIFI (îCIRCUAi SKIRîT.

(For Description tsec tii~P"

lawnvi thirty-si x iniohcs %vide, with a fourth of a yard] off:îîcy t.ucking twnysvnineles wvide for te yoke. Price
of pattern, 7.d. or 15 cents.

CIIILD'S LO COAT, wi'rr CORED CIRCUA SEIRT.
(For Illustrations see -.s Page.>

No. 1659.-This stylish little coat is fashioned from pique
and is given a very elaborate effect by the lavishl use ofembroidered edging -and insertion and satin ribbon. The
short, plain body is fitted by shoulder and under-arm seamns
and closed with button-holes and buttons at the front; it is
joined to a gored circular skirt that is gathered at the top,very little fulness, however, being arranged in front. The
two.seam sleeves are gathered ut the top and completed withpointed roll-over cuffs. Double frill-caps of embroiderv standont on the sleeves, and a deep fancy collar showing an oddlypointed outline at the back and falling in long flaring pointsat the front is a pretty feature of the coat. Two rutfles of em-broidery follow the free edges of the fancy collar. A standingcollar gives a high neck completion, and over it turns a flaringripple portion that is shaped in a series of points at the bottom.Cloth, silk ani cashinere are ail suitable for a coat of thisstyle, and the decoratioi many be simple or elaborate.

We have pattern No. 1659 in seven sizes for children fromone to seven vears. To manke the coat for a child of fiveyears, needs three yards and three-eiglths of goods twenty-seven incites wide, with six yards and an eiglth of edgingthree incites and a fourth wide for the collar rufiles, and twoyards and five-eightlhs of edging six inches and a half widefor the frill caps. Price of pattern, 'id. or 15 cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' REEFER JACKET.
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 1663.-The jaunty reefer jacket here illustratd isdeveloped in red twilied cloth and trimmted with narrow braidand machine-stitching. It i closely adjusted ut the sides and
back by under-arm gores and a curving conter seam, the sideseans being terminated a littie above the lovr edge, and has
loose fronts closed to the throatt in double-breasted style withbuttons and button-holes. The sailor collar fialls deep andbroad at the back, curves gracefullv over the shoulders andhas broad stole ends; and the turn-over collar lias pointedands whici flîr e sharpy. The two-seann sleeves are gathredut the top. Side Iteekets are inserted in tlto, fronts, aaad titeir
openings are concealed by square-cornaered laps.

Cloti, flannel, whipcord and cheviot make durable andattractive jackets. White and colored piqué, Marseilles, duck]and linon will aiso develop prettily. T'le collars of clothjackets nay have ait inlay of mnaterial of a different color andbe trimmed with braid or gimp. Narrow beading and emibroi-

dered edging prettily decorate the collars of a piqué jacket.
ore have pattern No. 1663 in eiglt sizes for little girls front

One to eiglît years of ago. To ilaake the jacket for a girl offiveyears, needs two yards and three-eiglhtlhs
of goods twenty-two inches wide. Price of
pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

CIIILD'S REEFER JACKET. (To nE MADE
wIrTI Os On ' wO SAILOn CoR.î.Ans.)

(For Illustrations sece this Page.
No. 1648.-Another vicw of this stylish

65acket nay be obtained by referring to fig-1659 ure No. 2411 in this magazine.
Reefer jackets are always popular because

they are so jaunty and comfortable. The
one here illustrated made of rose cloth ana
trimmed with black and wihi'e braid is upto date in every particular. Its loose reefer
fronts close to the throat in double-breasted
style with buttons and button-holes; andthe back is gracefuilly fitted by broad side-
back gores that extend to the shoulders,and a center sean, underfolded box-plaits

1659 below the waist ut the middle three seams
rolling softly and giving pretty width te the
skirt. A pointed strap is tacked to the

jacket across te top of the lplaits and square pati-pocketsare stitehied on tîte fronts at the sides. A dzep sajior-coliartlut is curved slightly over the shoulders falls smooth. and
sjuare aeross the back and has broad stole ends that flare
slightly, and a collar very much snaller but showing the sameoutlinos turns over front a fitted band, the effect beinîg novel
and pretty; The two-seam sleeves have tieir fulness coi-lected ia gathers at the top and are finished witla Jeep roll-
ing etifns. T e jacket nay be made with only one of the to-
bars, if iareferr-ed.

Serge, cieviot, whipcord and fancy coating are apipropriate
for a jacket, and the collars and cuffs may be inlaid with
ittaterial of
a contrast-
ing color:
B raid or
gimnp will
supply ap)-
p r o p r i a t e
decoratioin
and may be
fatc.ifiîilIv
applied. Pei
cloth, w i th.
white cloth
for the collar 1663 1ggg
a n d euffs, 1on0 î'ielu. Back View.wiill iake c
very stvlish LirmLE GiRLs' REEFER JACKET.

litt•e jacket. (For Descrption see thie Page.)

16Y 48 Bad. Váro
un.0)'s iEEFER JACKFT, (Te ir MADE WTiI ONE Ol Two .ti.t

(For Deecripýtion acq, isi Page.i

C

We hive, pattern No. 1648 in. seven sizes for children
frot two te eight years of age. To maake the jacket for
a ctild of five years, will require a yard and three-eighths

lu
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tive years>, requires a yard and three-fourths of goods twent.y-
>hiýx two inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

l V 1661
Front Vietw. Back Vico.

Lim-TLE GIR.s' BNEr. (KNowN AS 'lirE BlEoN BoNNET.)
(For Description see tiis Page.)

of Inaterial fifty-four incles wide. 1rice of pattern, 7d. or
15 cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' BONNET'. (KNows AS TE BRETON BONNET.)

(For Illustrations see thie Page.)
No. 16i4.--White silk vas uscd for miaking this quaint

bonnet, whiich is known
as the Breton bonnet.
îihe front is narrov
and smnootih, and to its
back edge is joined the
gatihered front edge of
the crown, which shows
tiree curved lines of
shirrings at the botton,
wherc it is stiffened by
an interlining of crino-
lne. A full gathered
frill, which is wide at
the center and narrowed
gradutally toward the
ends, flares about the
face in a picttresq u e
mianner; and a curtain
tiat is arranged in bu.x-
dlaits, is joined to tie
tonnot just back of the
front. Ribbon is arrang-
cd along the lower edge
of the front and liished
,IL each end witit a bow;
and tic-strings of wide
ribbon are t4cked to
the corners of the bon-
net. A full rosette-bow
f sinllar ribbon is sot

dirc:tiy on top of the
front. The bonnet is

niled vithl wlite silk,
Lie lining conisisting of
a circular center and a
elose front.

P l di atic ote r d silk FIGURE No. 25 H.- 'hlis illustrates Liin hodeicao haesSO FRENcu DnEss.--Thte pattern is
* ecoming to children, 1712, pnice 7d. or 15 cents.
* i b r t y s i l k , n mo ni u e l i nî e ( F o r D r i p e t P g )
(e soie, iawn, ctc., witir (For D•nription Fec This Page.)
a decoration of lace and
ribbon, will nake charming little bonnets in this style.

We have pattern No. 1664 in four sizes for little girls front
one to seven years of aige. To make the bonnet for a girl of

Floute No. 2511.-LITTLLE GIRLS' FRENCIH DRESS.
(For Illustration ee thie Page.)

FIoURE No. 25 IL-This illustrates a Little Girls' dress. The
pattern, whici is No. 1712 and costo 7d. or 15 cents, is in
seven sizes for little girls fron two to eight years of age, and
is shownî iii tlree views on page 68.

A quaint French dress is lere pictured inado up for party
wear in China silk trimned with fine embroidered inser-
tion. It is in Pompadour outline at the top, and between
side portions that are snooth under the arms and shirred at
the front and back, where
thoy are joined to very
shallow yokc-port.io.:
appear a conter-front
and center-back that are
double-siirred at the
top to forni a frill head- S
ing. The yoke is coin-
pletely covered by a row
of embroidered inser-
tion, which is contin-
lied down the enis of
the side portions, and
the closing is Made at
the loft sido of the front
under the insertion.
lie short ptff sireves

are finished witi narrow
bands that
are trinned
wvith iniser-
tion an d
frilis of the 1661
silk. %Ionl.l GOOSE

Soft wool- nEnl Go.
Iens and silk.
mnay bec used (For Decription see this Page.)'

for the dress
as well as all of the wash fabrics, and triining
nay be supplied by lace or enbroidered edging
and insertion or fancy stitching. A combination
would be effective, an ornanmental fabric being
used for the center-front and center-back.

LITTLE GIRLS' MOTHltR G0081¢ BONNET.

(For 1Hlustration ec thits Page.)

No. 1661.-One of the mlost picturesque bon-
nets for the wee maiden is here portrayed made
of white silk. The crown rises in a high point
and has a seamt extending front the point to
the front; it is stiffened at the baek by an inter-
lining of very firn crinoline and retained inaits
square shape across the botton of the back by a
whalebone. Rows of insertion radiate froni the
point, and . wide frill of the silk edged with
lace, fluffs out in a charming way about the face
and forns a curtain at the back, the frill being
deepest at the top in front. The ribbon decora-
tiori is simple but very effective. and wide tics of
silk arc bowed under the chin.

Delicate colors will generally be used for these
little bonnets, although blue in all shades is

mTE GiRLt. always popular because of its beconingness.
No. Lawn, dimity, dotted Swiss, Liberty silk, chiffon,

etc., are lovely for it. The crown could be of
piqué and the frill of lawn or Swiss; or it could
be of corded silk, with the frill of silk.

We have pattern No. 1661 in four sizes for lit-
tle girls froni one to seven years of age. To ainke the bon-
net for a girl of five years, needs a yard and a half of nateriail
twenty-two inches wide. Price of pattern 5d. or 10 cents.

THE DELSARTE .SYSTEM OF PIIYSICAL CULTURE.
-This work, by Mrs. Eleanor Georgen, is a reliable text-

book, indispensable in every school and home wlere physical
training is taught. Price, 4s. or $1.00 per copy, positid.
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FîwuiE
No. 26 Il.-

BOYS' SUIT.
(For Iliutira.
tdon e this

No. 26 il.-
This consists
of a Boys'
blouse :mnd
trousers.
The blouse
pa tt e rnt,
which is No.
1 69 1 an d
costs 7d. or
15 cents, is
iii thirteen
sizesfor boys
fron four to
sixteenyears
ofage, and is
agamn lior-
trayed on

FiGuiE No. 26 I1.-This illustrates Boys' SuiT.-
Tho pattertis ire Boys' Blouse No. 1691. prico

7d. or 15 centLs and Trousers No.
7453, priee 7d. or 15 eits.

(For Des3crip)tion see tMts Paace.)

page 73. The trousers pattern, which is No.
7453 and Costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in twelve sizes
fron five to sixteen years old.

White duck vas here selected for thiis sinart
suit, hachne-stitching giv.ng the finish and a
prettily bowed tie of spotted silk at. the throat
smparting a dressy touchi. 'cl'he blouse is simpe, P
the lower edge being draw in about the waist 1
to produce the isual droop and the closingimade throutgh a box-plait at the center of thie
front. A patch pocket on the left front is neatly Boys' Non
finislied witi a pointed lap. 'lie coll:ir is int
rolling style % iti flarimg ends, and the shirt
sleeves are eoipleted with straiglit cuffs.

The close-fitting knee trousers are closed witl a fly; tiey arewell shanped, and tIhe usual pockets are inserted.
Siiimer suits for boys are made of crash, linen and whiteor bile duck and are especiaill confortable when the suit isloose fitting like tie one shown. Suits of this style are, liow-

ever, quite as, pleaiiiiig when nade of serge, cheviot or flannel.'T'le Tam-O'-Shaner cap iiatehes the suit.

BOYS' NORFOLK SUIT, IIAVING SHORT TROUSERS WITH.
OUT A FLY.

(For Ilsstrations sec this Page.)
No. 1695.-At figure No. 18 Il this suit is'again illustrated.
The suit is handsome for hieycling and general wear andis here represented muade of iixed suiting and finished with.iachine-stitching. 'T'lie Norfolk jacket is closed down thecenter of the front with button-ioles and buttons. A box-plait i ade on each side of the front and a correspondingbox-plait is laid over eaeh sidc-back seamn, the plaits being loft

free fron the jacket at tIe waist so-as to allow a belt to passunder them. fThe belt is of the material and closes at theeniter of the front. s'lie back k de without a center seamn,but the side-ack senis extend te tho shoulder. A roundturn-over collar withi rouuiding lower corners is very stylishi.

Tihe sleeves show two rows of stitoling outlining a round cnff.'T'le knee trousers fit closely and are made with the regularseamis, hip darts and inserted pockets. They are closed at thesides. Three buttons decorate each leg in front of the outsideseai. The trousers are usually buttoned to an undèr-waist.
Itough and smnooth suitings, also serge, cheviot, duck, Gala-

tell, etc., are used for suits of this style. A leather belt naybe used instead of one of the muaterial, if desired.
We have pattern No. 1695 in ten sizes for boys from tlrce totwelve years old. For a boy of seven years, the suit aeeds ayardand three-fourths of goods tifty-four incies wide. Price of pal-

teri, 10d. or 20 cents.

LITTLE BOYS' SAILOR-BLOUSE COSTUM E.
(For llustrations sec this Page.)

No. 1 6 94.-Another view of this jaunty costume is given at
figure at No. 14 II in tis magazine.

'The becoming and practical sailor-blouse costume liere
pictured is developed in bile and white fiannel and trimmnedwith tarrow white braid. The fronts and hack of the blouse
are joined in shoulder and under-armn seams, and an elastie or
tape is inserted ip a hen at the lower edge to draw the edgeclose to tie waist, the blouse drooping in the eustonary sailor-blouse style. The neck is shaiped low in front and iinished

with a sailor collar that
falls deep and square at
the back and has laper-
ing enads, below whiclh
the closing is made witl a
fSy. A buttoned-in shield
tlat isclosed at the back
and finished with a band
fills in the open nteck.
l'te one-sean sleeves are
gatlîcred at tie top) aiid
bottoi an are competed

cfiq. rA poined a tel
pocket thiat is fi•isied
with a pointed l>ii)
stitched to the left front.

9The skirt is liemmiiiied at1695 the bottoi and laid iiiiPïew. Back 1ue kilt-plaits that tur 'to-OI. SUIT, IAvING SnoRT TRoUSERs ward the center of tlewIrTIOUT A FLY. back to produce tie effect
or Descrlption see th8s Page.) of a broad box-plitat the

center of thie
front. It is
joined to a
sleeveless
under- waist
thlat is shap-
ed by shoul-
der and un-
der - arim
seanms and
closed at the
back.

Tute ces-
made of Gal-
aten, linen, 1691 1694piqu6, etc f cand also of .oni l'ïew. Back 1iew.

ser flan- LImTLE BoYs' SAI:,OR-BLOUSE CoSTUM..

weiglit mix- (For Description ece this Page.)

cd 'cheviot.
Ve have pattern No. 1694 in four sizes for little boys from

teo e five anars old. To unake the costume for a boy cf fiveyears, îîeeds fotîr yards and an eilitl cf whîite flaniiel twenty-

F
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seven inches wide, with seven-eightlhs of a yard of blue flan-
nel in tie same width, for the shield and cuffs and to trin the

1 4

1691 )

Front View.
Boys' BLOUSs.

(For Description see this Page.)

Back View.

sailor collar. Price of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

BOYS' BLOUSE.
(For Ilustrations see this Page.)

No. 1691.-This blouse is shown t
differently made up at figure No. 26 Hl
in this number of THrE DELINEATOR.

Pink-and-white striped Galatea was
here used for the blouse, which is fasi-
ioned on the newest lines. The fronts
and back are joined in shoulder and
under-arm seains, and an elastic or F-ont new.
tape is inserted in a hem at the lower BoYs' SUr--WAIST.
edge to draw the edge closely about COLLAI
the waist, tre blouse drooping al (Forround in regular sailor-blouiso fash-
ion. Tie shoulder seams are
strengthened by bands of the inaterial stitched to position,
and the elosing is made with button-holes and buttons througi
a box-plait formed at the front edge of the left front. A left
breast-pocket is finished witl a pCintOd lap that is stitched
to position. At tie neck is a turn-over collar iounted on a
fitted band and having widely flaring ends. The shirt sleeves
are gathered at the top and bottomn and finished with straight
cuffs that are closed with cuff-buttons below the regular open-
iugs, which are finished witlh underlaps and pointed overlaps.

The blouse may be made of lawn, camubric, dimity, batiste
piué, duck, ginghan, Galatea, fiannel and serge.

W'e have pattern No. 1691 in thirteen sizes for boys from four
to sixteen years of age. For a boy of seven years, the blouse
needs two yards of goods twentysevea indhes vide. Price of
puattern,7d. or 15 cents.

BOYS' SHIRT-WAIST. (To DE MAnDE WITI REMOvABLE STANDING
COLLAR on Ilou Tunx-Dowx COLLAR.)

(For Illustrations see this Page.)
No. 1699.--By referring to figure No. 13 H in this magazine.

this shirt-waist mnay be seen differently made up.
This stylish shirt-waist is here pictured made of fine

white shirting. It is very simply shaped by shoulder and
under-arm seams and displays three box-plaits at the back and
three forward-turning tucks at eaci side of a box-plait in the
front, tic box-plait being formed at the front edge of the loft
front. The closing- is made through the box-plait in the
front with button-holes and buttons. The shoulders are
strengthened by straps machine-stitched to position. Tie
confortable shirt sleeves have the regular openings at the
back of the arm finished with an underlap and pointed over-
lp; they have slight fulness collected in gathers and are
finished with straight cuffs. The neck is finished with a
fitted band. A removable standing collar and a high turn-
down collar are provided for in the pattern and are of the
newest style. A bolt is stitched on the outside of the waist
and buttons are sewed on it for attaching the trousers.

Percale, gingham, cambric, wash cheviot, etc., are the
materials selected for making shirt-waists of this kind.

5

We have pattern No. 1699 in ten sizes for boys froin five to
fourteen years of age. For a boy of soven years, the shirt-

waist needs a yard and three-fourths of goods thirty-
six inches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

BOYS' SHIRT-WAIST, WITI SAILOR COLLAR.
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 1690.-This stylish shirt-waist is pictured made
of fine cambric. It is shaped by shoulder and under-
armi seams and displays three box-plaits at the back
and three forward-turning tucks at each side of the
box-plait in the front, the box-plait being formed at-
the front edge of the left front. The closing is mido
through the box-plait in the front with button-holes -
and buttons or studs. The shoulders are strengthened
by straps nachine-stitched to position. The comfort-
able shirt sleeves have openings at the back of the
armn finisied with the regular underlaps and pointed
overlaps; they have sligit fulness collected in gath-

ers at the top and bot-
tori and are finishied

it straight, Iapped
cuffs. At the neck is
a sailor collar, wiich
falls deep and square
at the back and has
wide flaring ends. A
belt is stitched on the
outsido of the waist,

11V0 have pattera Nu.
1690 in ten sizes for
boys froin three to

169 twelve years old. For
a boy of seven years,Back View. the shirt-waist needs

VrTr REMOvABLE STANDINO a yard and seven-s-DowN COLLAn.) eighths of goods thir-
Ibis Page.) ty-six inches wide.

1699

1699

To nE MADE
on Hon Tunt
Description sece

Price of pat-
tern, 7d. or
15 cents.

BOYS' SIX-
BUTTON

VEST. WITfH
SAILOR

COLLAR.
(For Illustra.

rions see 6019Ibis Page.) .ont 1iw. Back View.
No. 1689. Boys' SinT-WAisT, wirTI SAILOn COLLAR.

-Red due- '(For Description see tbi-j Page.)
dotted with
white was
selected for this styl-
isi vest, the backs, of
course, being of lining
naterial. Thie neck is

shaped low in front
and finisied wivth a
sailor collar that is
square and very deep
at the back, the ends
tapering to points that 1689 1689
mee t at the top of the Ront View'. Back Viewu.closing, which is made Boys' Six-BunoN Vzsr, WITH SmîLon
with six button-holes COLLAIt
and buttons. The back
is curved te the figure (For Description See this Page.)
by a conter seam, be-
low which it is notched; and the customary straps are included
in the side-seains. Side pockets are iuserted in tie fronts.

We have pattern No. 1689 in cight sizes for boys fror thrce
te ton years old. For a boy of soven years, the vest calls for
one yard of material twenty-seven inches wide. Price of pat-
tern, 6d. or 10 cents.

'I
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THE DELINEATOR.

THE SEASON'S
This year's fashions in bathing suits differ as radically fronithose of seasons past as do styles in gownîs for ordinary wear.Plaited skirts-kilt and box plaits are alike fashionable-arc

new, and there is a tendencv to produce broad effects by the intro-duction of Bertha frills, broad sailor-collars and the like. Eititurpuff or bishop sleeves may be worn, the former bell '. ore
attractive but the latter more desirable if one's skin is SUSCept-
ible to sunburn. The same mnay be said ia regard to loc ad
high necks. Eitler tighlts or knickerbockers are wor. mit
many of the bathing suit patterns provide that cither the skirtor knickerbockers may be joined to ic waist tls, whea theknickerbockers instead of the skirt are made separate, theymnay be displaced by tights at vill.

With regard to naterials, mobiair may still be said to h oldfirst place, its wiry nature inaking a limp, draggled effect whenwet impossible. Of course, for children fiannel is the wisestchoice, as it is more warmatlh-giving than serge or brilliantine.Ladies' suits are made sometimies of silk of a heavy sort, aad lplace of straw bats or oil-silk caps is worn a square of silkarranged turban fashion. Whether canvas bathing-slippers orstockings with cork soles are wori is a inatter of prefererce.
Suits for men and boys are made sometimaes of stockinet andsometimes of flannel, the stockinet suits being made with capsto mnatch.
At attractive suit of blue and white serge, shown at figure A,is made with short puiff sleeves and a V neck in front, the taper-ing ends of a sailor collar framning the openitng. The blouse anddraw ers are in coibination style, and the full skirt is made up>separately. The pattern is No. 7690, in ten sizes froin tweuity-ciglt to forty-six iaches, buîst neasure, price 1s. 6d. or 35 cents.
A costume equally smart but widely different i design isshown at figure B, representing pattern No. 9113, in nine sizesfrot thirty to forty-six inches, bust meastre. and costing 1s. 3d.or 30 cents. The bodv lias a shield and a sailor collar and ismade in one with knickerbockers. The skirt is of circularshaping. Brilliantine was used for the costume, black aru

white beingcombined, with bands of the black for orna'nentation.
Figure C depicts a dainty little bathing suit for cildrn, the

niaterial being white flannel trimmed with red braii. Te pat-
tern is No. 7700, and provides for a close-fitting plain suit aswell as for the one here slown with pretty fulness in the body,knickerbocker drawers and puff sleeves. The pattern is i,
seven sizes for children frot t wo to eight years of age, ad
costs 10d. or 20 cents.

A child's yoke bathing suit made of red and gray brilliantineis illustrated at figure 1). It is buttoned on he shoulders andthe body and druwers are made in one. The pattern is No.
9114, which is in four sizes fron two to eiglit years of age, audcosts 10d. or 20 cents.

'l'le bathing suit for men, shown ut figure E, is made of stock-
set, for vlicli nuaterial alone the pattern, No. 739, is suitable.The suit consists of a shirt, knec trousers ail a cap. The

pattern is in seven sizes for mllen from thirty-four to forty-sixinches, breast measure, and costs Is. or 25 cents.
A pretty costume for Misses and girls is rcpresented ut figureF. A combination of blue serge and white brillianti e is siuowre

and three large buttons set on a box-plait on the body give sn,
ornamental air. The blouse and drawers are made lu combina-
tion style, and the skirtis full and round. Tîe patteru used is No.
8378, li six sizes from six to sixteen years of age, price Is. 8d.
or 30 cents.

Figure G illustrates a misses' and girls' French bathing cos-tome made up in gray and red brilliantine, white braid beingeffective on the red mnaterial and red braid on the gray. Thebody is given a fanciful air by a yoke with à Bertla fril out-liaing it and is made in one with the knickerbockers. Theskirt is four-gored. The pattern is No. 1610, which is in sixsizes from six Lo sixteen years of age, anti costs 1d. or 20 cents.A novel effect, is seen lu the Trouiville bathing suit sliown ut
figure il, white serge being used, with black silk for the sailorcollar, shield and belt and black and white braid for decoratiou.The pattern is No. 9947. in nine sizes from thirty to forty-sixinches, bust measure, price 1. or 25 cents. Tights arc lu tbis
instance worn, although knickerbockers may bc used instead.The Ostend bathing suit, for misses and girls, is pic'ured ut
figure I. It represents pattern No. 9949, in seven sizes frot

BATHING SCITIS.

four to sixtenu years old, costing 10d. or 20 cents. It liaskmickerbockers and a gathered skirt, and mîay be made with a
higli or Iow neck. Fancy wash braid forais a pretty trimmtingfor the suit, which is made of light-b!ue serge.A long-felt want is supplied by the paddling drawers shownut figure J; they are made by pattern No. 9995, in five sizesfrom two to ten years of age, and costing 5d. or 10 cents. Thedrawers are amply vide to admit of the skirts being tucked
i tmera ad are made of waterproof, cravenette, etc.

Figure K depicts the Newport bathig costume, a beautifulsuit mtade by pattern No. 9945, li seven sizes, fromu thirty toforty-two incihes, bust measure, costing Is. or 25 cents. Thecostume lias knickerbockers and a box-plaited skirt, but tightsire hIere worn im place of the kmickerbockers. A sailor collar
ad a s aielt tire attractive features of the mode, for which
white serge vas here used, with a decoration of braid and ap-

pliqué anc•ors.
At figure L is pictured a child's bathing suit made of white andblue serge, tiny white stars ii the corners of thte sailor collar givinga decorative finish. Pattern No. 9966, in four sizes, fromt two to

eigllt years and costug 7d. or 15 cents, furnislied the design.
A novel air is given the Brighton bathing suit, shown ut figureM, by a box-plait ut the center of the front that appears coutin-

ntous in the skirt and body. The skirt is laid in plaits and the body
lias a square yoke and sailor collar. Either tights or knicker-
bockers may be wori. The pattern is No. 9948, in nine sizes
froua thirty to forty-six inches, bust neasure, price 1s. or 25 cents.Tîe Ostend bathmg suit for ladies, shown at figure N, is likethat for misses and girls shown ut figure I and bearing the same
raine. It is lere shown made low-necked, the muaterial being
bigtgray serge and deceration being tastefully arranged witlh
blThk braid. Tiglts are here worn imnstead of knickerbockers.
Thie design is embraced in pattern No. 9946, li nine sizes froma
tlirty to forty-six inches, bust neasure, price lu. or 25 cents.

Figure O shows a duplicate for ladies of the suit picturedut figure F. The development is especially attractive, blackand red brilliantine being united, with decoration of black braidand anchors. The pattern is No. 837), in ten sizes fromt twenty-
eigh to forty-six inches, bust measure, price Is. Md. or 35 cents.

T e siuple but pleasing Russian bathing suit of blue Mohairshown ut figure P consists of a yoke body und drawers in one anda two-piece skirt. Various effects in its development are providedfor ii the pattern, hvliclh is No. 9112, in seven sizes froi thirtyto forty-two muches, bust measure, price Is. Md. or 30 cents.
Navy-blue brilliantine with a smtart decoration of white braid

is pictured in the sailor bathing costume ut figure Q, the pattern
bei No. 1611, which is lu six sizes for misses and girls frotsix to sixteen years of age, and costing 10d. or 20 cents. The
bousy is maie vift a sield and is eut in one with the drawers,
sui t he skirt is li plain full style.The boys' bathing suit pictured ut figure R is iere made witha large sailor-collar. The pattern is No. 8377, lit elev.en sizes
frot five to fifteen years of ige, price Is. or 25 cents. The suitis made of blue flannel and prettily triiîtmmed with rows of braid.

A practical swinmimg suit for ladies and girls is represented at
figure S made of blue brilliantine trimmed simply with whitebraid. The suit permits the freedomu of movement that is essential
for swiminig. The pattern is No. 1472, in eleven sizes. fron twen.
ty-four to forty-four inches, bust mmeasure ; .price 1s. or 25 cents.

Figure T represents a ladies' French bathing costume made
li the same style us the costume for misses and girls shown ut
figureG. The pattern, No. 9111, is cut in nine sizes, from thirty
10 forty-six mches, bust mneasure, and costs is. 3d. or 80 cents.

The youths' bathing suit pictured at figure U is suitable ouly
for tockinet, like the men's shown at figure E. IL is pictured
beveloped in plain dark-blue, but any of the fancy stripes may
be selected insteud. The pattern includes a.cap, shirt and kne
trousers and is No. 788, in six sizes froîn five 10 fifîea years ofaige, sud cosîing 10d. or 20 cents.

Tuere is much originality in the design of the suit shown ut
figure V Made of black alpaca trimmed with white braid. It
comprises a circular skirt, and a combination drawers and
double-breasted blouse. The blouse may have short puff
s'eeves or leg-o'-mutton sleeves. Pattern No. 1588, in eightsizes, front thirty to forty-four inches, bust measure, and cost-
ing 1s. or 25 cents, furnished the design for this smart suit.

'I
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FioIiiE No. 1À-

FAN CAsE. - Nile-
green satin covers
t wo oblong pieces of
pasteboard, hich
:îrc rounded t0 TH W
point at the botton.
The side edges are
j o i n e d, and the
opening at the toi)
is neatly finished.
A frill of chiffon in a moss green shade adornis the side edges
and a hand-painted or embroidered design decorates eaci side,
the delicate shades of pink being brouglht ont effectively on
the green background im this design. White silk cord binds

the edges of the case and is brouglit. up
to the toi) in two loops, by whiclh it can
be conveniently carried. 'Tlie case is
lined vith white satin, and a tassel is

tacked at the lower
end. Any preferred
color may be used for
this dainty little acces-
sory.

FIGU Rp No. 2.-
MANDOLIN C O v E R.-
Sinooth red cloth was
osed for this cover,
whlui is eibodied in
patterP No. 71N, rice
55d. or] 0 cents. The
joining 8f the parts isinade under a binding
o o red silk braid. The
cover is secired .ith
a button aN button-
hole, and a liandie is
provided by a short
strap of cloth. Felt
and flannel are equally

718 adaptable to this cover.
FI uR E No. .-

FIGURE i;O. 2. IINEN DoiLY. - Thtis
MANDOLî' CO-. dainty doily is made
v.(Ctt by of fine white linen. The
Pattera '<o edge is cut in snall
718, 0110 sne: scollops anidi worked

FIGURE No. I.- pice 5d. or 10 in white silk in button-
FAN CASE. cents.) hole stitch, and a pretty

FîouR

FIGURE No. 3.-TåsEs DoiLy.

dePsign is done in feather stitch with green and white. Butter-
'uips wreathed in green and an odd design worked in eaci

corner im shaded green is an effective decoration.

.s.

.

R

FIGURE No. 4.-SFA-PILLow.

in these shades.
A twisted cord
made of the
worsted in red
and mode, or
one of silk is ar-
ranged on the
edges. The back
of this pillow-
cover may be of
red satin. AJmore delicate
combination of
colors would be
a creama canvas
worked in the
bluet shades.
The design
shown is simple
yet very effect-
ive.

FIGURE No. 5.
-BIoYc L E
WHEEL Po-
TURE-FRAME. -
Especially ap-E No. 5.-BicycLr.E WHnEEL PIcTUR-FRAME. propriate to dec-
orate the walls of
the bicycle en-

tliusiast's room is this artistic picture-fraie. The spokes may be
gilded, if preferred; and the rinî could be enameled in wluite. A
frill of yellow ribbon is glued to its outer edge, and in the center
of the wheel ribbon is wound in and ont and tied in a large bow.
Artificial flowers are artistically disposed above thé ceuter, and
a pleasing color scheme may be achieved in their selectioi. At
the top there is a large bow of ribbon tlat will conceal the nail
upon whiclh the wheel is suspended.

FounE No. 4.-
SOFA-P 1 L 1 0 W .-
Quite necessary to
the conifort of the

K-TA L Elivit--roomi is theK-TAlow, broad couch
• A • 2 and it is not comn-

-plete without nu.
.nerous p iii o W s.
One of the most
approved styles is

shown in the illustration made of mode canvas and having aconventional border worked in a simple long stitch in shaded
red worsteds. In the center a unique design is shown worked
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CHUPRCH EPi1(O!DEgIES.
BY EMMA lAHYWOOD.

(Mas. HAYWOOD WILL wILLINGLY FUliNiSn ANY FURTHIER INFORMATION Ot DESIONs DEsiiED. LETTERs TO iEl \fAY BE ADDHES8EDcAiE oF iHE EDrToi OF THE DELINEATOR.)

So general lias been the interest shown in the illustrated Tre Malt
articles on church emubroideries that have appeared at intervals is popular a
mii THE DELI.NIMToR that it lias been considered advisable to cross vas b
pursue the subject. In the present issue the intention is to John. 'he
conduct readers a step higher in this thel highest branch of spcak, as til

artistic needlework, for hitherto th best known
work lias been limited to scrolls, letter- ecclesiasties
ing and floral decorations more or less he Tauconventionalized. But, before entering it is accept

on die consideration of tli
more difflicuilt subjects, it will
be appropriate to direct pass-ing attention f0 flic univer-t

GREEK. 'ST. ANIREw's. MALTESE.
LATIN. ILLUSTRATION NO. 1.-CIRISTIAN CROSSES.

sally recognized emiblem of Christianity, the cross, in its varied lily, tîe vineforns. Simple as it may seen to those who are instructed in the can be arranimatter, it is not everyone who can put a naine even to the five jewels and nwell-known forms shown in the illustrations. The Latin, the IllustrationTau and the Greck cross are ail symbols of Christ, not only be- Saviour of 3cause a cross was the instrument of lis death, but because it presentei inbecane at once the mark or sigi of Christianity fromt its very in some wayfoundation.
The Latin cross, dis-

tinguisled by one of
its arims being longer
than the others, is ac-
cepted as the forn of
that on whiclh Christ
was crucified. It was
principally used by
the Western Churcl;
lence it caine to be
known as the Latin
cross.

The Greek cross,
with the four arims of
equal length, is so
called because adopted
by the Eastern or
Greek Churcli. So far
as enabroideries are
coiîcerned, lîow'ever,
tue Greek cross is 

aowequallI if îrot more in
favor witiîftao Western
Clprcrees ftan the La-
tin fori, probably bw-
cause of ifsartistic; pos-
sibilities ei used as
the basis for ornafe 
crosses suitable for
needle-work. We slîould not, lîowever, expeet t0 flnd it 0o3 the found iii an olctop of a church steeple. nourishtihg La

Tie St. A drew's cross, in the forn of bal letter X, is so Tle lamb is,caled beause, according to tradition, te aged Aposte refusec symbol of Ourthroug• humility to suifer on a cross like thbt oe whics w nls in te proudeciMaster suifered. This cross is frequntly used in cobination is represcnted
with the Greek cross in designing for eibroideries. lying down; t

ese cross is very ornamental in forn; hence it also
s a basis in designing. This particular fori of the.
ornie by the Knights Templar and flic Kniglhts of Si.
re are otiier foris of which it is not necessary tu
ey are not pertinent to the subject. Aiong thein tle
are the double and triple foris used by the highof the Roman Chjurch.

cross is tlc anticipatory cross of the Old Testament:
ed as the forn oi which the brazen serpent wa,

lifted Ul); it is also the form of
the saving mark on the door
posts of the Israelites at the time
of the Passover. It is called
the Tau cross on account, of its
resemblance to the Greek letter
T. It is likewise known in
Greek art as the cross of St.
Anthony, and in the representa-
tions of this Saint will be found
marked on his cloak.

Of the crosses illustrated the
Greek is by far the most useful
as a basis for designing churcli
embroideries, and there is hardly

-- any limit to the variations that
TA. -can be mhade on it. Illustration

No. 5 is an example, with the
ponegranate for its motive. The

leaf or, in fact, any suitable flower, foliage or fruit
ged to suggest this form, beside scrolls, sprays ofuimerous other devices.
s Nos. 2 and 3 present vell-known symbols of the
ankind. The pelican did not appear as a symbolart before the Middle Ages; it is always connected
with the Passion on account of the legend to be

ILLUSTRATIoN No. 3.

d Gerian poem, w.h describes the pelican as
rouig with its own blood.
perlîaps, the oldest and most generally accepte i

Lord, doubtless because so often spoken of as suci
es of flic Old Testament. "The Lamb of God"
im vitrious ways-more often standing, sometimexlie illustration gives one of the nost familiar
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THE DELINEATOR.
ms, and the One used as the insignia of St. John the Baptist,cause it was he who exclaiied, on seeing Christ passing by,Beliold the Lamb of God I I
These two symbols are presented in a manuer that can belipted to various purposes, the size depending-on the particular
e iutended. Designs of this kind iay serve for burse, chalice

---------------------

ILLUSTRATiON NO. 4.

il, stole ends, for pulpit or lectern fails, for the center of aperfrontal or altar frontal. They can be used alone or iniibination with other desigus, provided only that-on account
tleir symbolism-they are made fle central objects.

The chief difficulty in wvorking these designs lies in the factat they should express a certain quality of life and action. Totain this desirable end it is necessary for une to ho an expertnbroiderer; beginners should not attempt to cope vith difficul-- that vill surely end in failure. One should have perfectiuniand of the needle in forning any given cuirve so that itiil present a smooth glossy surface, before trying to work birds,iînals or figures.
'l'.he pelican must be worked with filo floss in long and shortitch, the markings of the wings and the outlines generally,inîg clearly indicated in close stem-stitcli withl a deep rici touebrown. The tones for flic bird are cream-white shaded withdelicate grayish-green. The nest may be of soft straw color
erged into soft neutral green in parts with a toucli of Autumn
its to give warnth. The background may be of a pale sky-ie cither darned«or in long and short stitli, set in a frame ofid Japanese gold thread. The rays nay also be of laid- goldfilled with gold-colored silk and outlinied with the gold thread.Ilîcre aro various modes of vorking the lamb; long and shorttear onlv is sometinies employed, but this lias rather a tane
ieirane, since it does not give the feeling of lamb's-wool.nlietiu,- .hullion stife ch l put in wvith excellent cifoot, for if

oks very like Astrakhan lam when finislied. The o rly dmaw-tck to using flus stitoh is that it cannot well be made im a

frame, since the silk lias to be twisted around the needle after
picking up a piece of ic foundation fabric. For working in aframe, therefore, ic following plan will answer best: Provide
fine sewing silk to match exactly a twisted embroidry silkin crean color, then uutwist the silk a little and hold down a
loop of it with the sewing silk; repeat this method, laying fle
loops close together and naking then longer wherc the coat
would be thickest and very fine and small about the head and
legs. It is really astonishing low much modelling eau be
accomplished by this treatment. The crinkle caused by untwist-
ing the silk gives a natural, soft, curly look very puzzling tothose not i the secret of so Simple a method of obtaining it.The Divine nimbus distinguished by the cross within the circle
should be worked in two shades of gold as near as possible thecolor of the gold thread witlh whicl it should be encircled.

The color eniployed for the foliage surrounding flic Lamb is
quite a muatter of choice; this, it shotuld be noted, is in flicVesica form. The choice of color for working necessarily
depends on tle ground color on which the design is to be placed.
It could be worked on any of tle liturgical. colors witli
propriety.

The two remaining designs are well suited for stoles, but could
be put on either burse or chalice veil. For a veil the bordershouild be continued along the widtli of tle veil in front. Thechalice design (figure No. 4) could be used for any color exceptwhite, for thue reason that it is too suggestive of thie Passion tobe suitable for high Festivals. The pomegranate is more in
keeping with a red ground thaun any of the other colors, but it
might be used on a green fouidation. The chalice design isparticularly chaste and full of meaning: the cars of wieat
represent flic Bread of Life-the grapes the Precious Blood-thevine represents Christ, the True Vine and Source of Life to thebranches-the cup represents the Passion--the crown, theVictory.

Everything depends on the manner in vhich the chalice isworked ; this must. be very fiue-indeed, a single strand of filofioss split w'ould not be too fine to give the smooth satin finishthat best resembles metal. Care must be taken to note tlereflected lights. For flic bowl of flie chalice long and shortstitch is euployed, following the direction of the siade liUnes

ILLUSTRATiON No.

For the steni the stitches follow tle vertical lines. The jewels
are best designated by first making a large French kuot withseveral si.rands of filo, then covering each knot also with several
strands or the saine silk. Tlîus, a surface smoofli as a peari is
preseuetd tvih, beisg raised lu t 'isvay, catches tlie liglut andreally resembles the brilliancy of a jewel.
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THE DELINEATOR.

'Tie wafer shoiild be worked in paiest straw color. with the
Divine rays in gold color. On a violet grouînd tIe whieat and
blades of grass shoiild itlso be in shades of gold, Ihe saine being
true of the crown, while the grapes and vine can be worked in
soft shades of red. 'lie sane coloring would look well on
green On a red ground the entire design vouild cone out well
in shades ut gold. witi colored jewels, or Ie nlie could be put
li with a soft blue.green or with Autumnn tits. Every part,
except the jewels and thlie grapes. munst be outlined with fine
Japanese gold thread. ''ie tendrils imuîst be worked with filo
floss with lte color chosen for the vine, and the grapes are put
in wilth satin stitch. It may be noted that the best way to
preserve a perfect circle is to begin ithe center of circle instead
of at one side: the lots can be raised more by working first at
one iirection. then covering in a contrary direction.

'lhera are two ways of working tIe foliage; it nay be done
in long and short stitch, or by taking tIe silk straighît across
fron side to side as shown in lthe drawing, afterwards holding
lte strands down lin place by mens of tIe veining, or. on large
surfaces. by smiall stitcies taken at intervals over single strands
of silk laid alsn at short intervals in a contrary direction to the
closelv laid stitches beneatli. This is a quicker nethlod thian the
long iand short stitch, but it is not su rich looking, nor does it

FASH IONAbLE

Seetingly complete is lte Sutinuer wardrobe at the approach
of these sultry July i-ays, thougi the trlv vise woian antici-
pates Ihe charningly beautftil novelties whici are produced in
stch vast aîsstrtiment for Midsuiner wear and lias. ilerefore,
pliannel for ote or two gowns to be made of these newer
materials. A. gown of 'lotte- Swiss may have been provided.
and even this charmin2 -xtile buds forth it a ntovelty of niany
virties-a mohair Swiss enibroidered in black figures of wavy
lines ipon a pink. bhite. litte or green gronnd. The especiail
merit of this mohair introduction is thit tIte material retaitts
its ldv and freshiness and may still be as effectively draped as
tIhe oldier buit popular Swiss. This samte material is seen witi
open-work centers to stall blocks whici are fortmei ly the
cnbroidered lines.

E*xtreelytiv beautiftil and dainty are lte color scheimeî attainedl
in niotier nîew fabric-pineapple cloth or tissue. Aiimong those
shown is a turquoise bliue aind clear white. which would. indeed.

lithe perfection of taste wlîen made over a slip of turq'aise-
bliue lacé taffota.. Another effective combitation is lthe white
grouind iaving stripes of bliue nd green. It is also shown in
the corded effect slowing grcen and black and in plaids or
ciecks, wiere pmnk, yeinow and green liarmiiotiiioutsly blend and
are accentuated by i hair-line of bl-k. Daintily -olored slips
britng out the bealities of these thin nmaterials ii.mst effectively.

The organdy grenadintes corne ii a vast and beauîtifiul array.
A novelty is Ite black lace effect produiced upon delicately
tinted groinds, bliue. pink or Ile violet siades appealing more
to reiined taste. There are also pure white groitmds witi black
figures uni themn: these are made unitsually attractive wlien
wori over soute briglt color-rcrise or chcrry-red--anîmd having
lte ribbons of black kntotted witit the color chosen. The

French oraindies are revelations of artistic beauîty. A white
grotund with pink and yellow roses scattered upontit iii.gracefitl
profusion is tmtost charmin. in hlie resutlt ichieved in a daintv
gown designtei for aftertioon or carrinage wear at a Suiner
resort. Stuiplemnetiing this costumtîte was a Leglort lati artisti-
cally shaped and iriimiied with p:tle-yeliur tandi pink roses and
a dranery of white chiffon Two under-slips werc provided for
this .wn-one of rose-piink and lte olter of paleyellow-add-
ing a two-fold cliari ti lte iainty creation. Tiese mtîaterials
nay be procurel i plaids, strilpes or plain cffects, ami :ire

termied respectively, carreaux. oPrgandj rayé aind orqandy li.e.
For wcar at the seashore tin Alsatiani iîrvelty ias beie pro-

dtced which possesses very many excellent qultdities and charn.
its special virtue beiig lte fact iat i. is proof agamtst lte
destructive salt atnosphiere. The texture of the goods is such
tiat it is quite appropriate for the dress iitended to be worn at
any evening function. The colorinis and designs aire verv
simtilir to te Freti-i chaiflies anti orgamtles.

permit of muiiîcih shaditig; it also requires very careful ottiitî
before lte stitelies tire laid down.

'l'ie renaining design (figure No. 5) is an effective mi
poimegranates usually working out very satisfactorily. T;
drawinîg indicates exactly lte direction of lte stitehes. Th
poiegranates on a red ground look well worked in rici aprc
shades or it gold shafding to golden-brown. The French kiti
representing Ithe seeds shouîld be put in with a rather det
heliotrope shade. Beieatit then is worked first ia smooth, soli
surface in pale straw color. The outer part is in satin sitt
siaded to give lthe necessary roitndness of formî. Gold threa
siouild be laid between the divisions as well as arointd eve
other part. The etimer f< nintg a st' cross iniglt be of lai
gold.

No scieie of color is arbitrarv, but to those mtmecustoned ti
foriilatinig schemes for a colored ground it mtay be sugge.tt
hait they take lte advice of some one who tnderstands ti
matter tiiorotgily. for while a given semeie of color may im.,
vell on a white grotnd. it wiill lise a totally different and ve,
unstiable appearance on il grotuid suci as lthe red, green .tc
vilet belonging to lthe littrgical colors. For this reason at
scemtte Of color shotid be carefuiilly considered in relation to r
baekgroutid before the work is started.

91,ESS GOODS9.

Alwavs attractive are te French batistes, and this sea-
they are particularly so. 'Tite white groutnds wiith floral desle
are beautiful. Then there are lte corded stripes and lthe bi'
piaid effects. These ias plaids are seen in ginghais and til.
lawns and will bc greatlyi i denand for shirt-waists. A Fi ý-ne
robe of creai batiste iaving a gored skirt, vhichi is joined i
emtbroidered strips of chiffon and has a ruflle of the iter
edeed with lte embroidered chiffon on the bottomn. is anotier
tli seasoun's iovelties. The materiail and strips of the chiff.
are provided for the waist. Oter robes are of French Ilenrieti
in lihit aind dark gray, ieliotrope and beige; white saltin :i
pliqués are embroidered in two vavy rows upon lte inateria
giving the effect of beig woven in lte goods. White chitT.
pulling is also introduced in this novel manner, with pleini
effect.

Nutn's-valing plays a very prominent part in lte naten!s
suitable for this season. One or more liglt -woollen costtii
wllI be essentiîil to ite cotnpleteness of the Sunner outfit. aun
there is truly no more appropriate or charmingly attract
fabric than tilie one just mîentiotîed. A new feature in tu
goods is tue bayadère stripe introtduei in alternating widtli
For tue tall, slcider woman lte bayadère stripes tre muost Ie
coming, but lier sister of shorter stature should affect i.
leiuthwise variety, tie width of the material heing adapted t
aclieve ither result. Ollier seasoniable woollens are crép1e è
Paris, a silk and-wool mixture which is seen in all thle popthu
cohirs. and relourx ousee, a ribbed fabric obtainable cither pla:
or with a border of alternaîîting satin strileîs. This is also sien
in lte attractive colors. Plissée is a tucketi iiaterial wlit
promises to becnie popular; il is quite a novelty and îw
develop extremltcy stylish costumenls.

A silk-aid-wool barège, iaving a black grotind with a desip
li greenu and blue upon it, is a nost serviceable and stvlus
iaterial. The ever popula' iaid and stripe effects arc sionuu

in tiese goods. as they are in alimost every othuce fabric offertW
just iow. More pleasing to lte eye is a barège showing a whsit
gromind with pink flowers in cluisters of sprays tupon iL. A vri
youstlmful gown imay be developed fron this fabric, and it
charmns will be grenatly eninticed by a silken lining of lte shadt1

to match the flower. or if a contrast is desired, grec -r burntîl
orange mnay be pleasingly sutbstittted.

Exquisite taste Vas exltibited in a gown of green-and-blatr.
plaid grenadine nade over a gree-i glacé taffeta -the himmiientln2
beautifui sea green. The skirt. Vas gored and was deco. tei
about lte liwer edge vith bands o! spîangled mnet. Hleavi
sigled Bruissels net forned titi etre waisi, while the sleerti

wvere of the grenadine shiir iponi lte tight silk lining. .%
folded collar. aind a belt with long ends diecorated with t
:pangles were tite uishling touches to this charming toile't.
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,ace grenadines showing two colors-green ind blue, or tan and
ed--are most effective when artistically developed over hand-
olle linings. A grenadine having a wide white stripe, and nar-
,îwer ones of blue and pink is seen. which, thought somcwhîat

tartling in effect, would be quite chariiingi for a promenade
iown I this material, as in others, the favors seen to be

livided equally between plaids and stripes, the sane colors and
tlvr conbinations being brouglit into proninence.

Novel and dazzlingly beautiftil are the silks displayed in the
hlioice varieties presented for gowns, waists and skirtu. Ombré

vadere taffetas are quite the latest fancy, and truly beautiful
ýrv these sliimmnering silks in bluet, heliotrope, burnt-orange
nid turquoise-blue, with their wavy ]ines of white and the
ha1:îtngeable effect in the background. A bluet changes ite a
recn, and a rose loses its brightness in another shade of green.
lost artistic is a taffeta showing a clear white grouid vith
.aves of inaiden-hair fern at regular intervals producing the
kavadère effect. Still another novelty is a taffeta with white
lots embroidered in cotton. Very effective is a turquoise-blue
vith tliese eimbroidered lots developed in a waist, witht trim-
iintgs of white taffeta. Tie design is the sailor blouse, having
1, revers, shield, collar and cuffs of the white talteta. This
ecason offers a gray brocade with Scotch stubursts over its sur-
-e. a strikingly odd but pleasing effect resulting fromt the rich
olor harnony. Lace bayadère or Dresden effects are shown in
lree colors-heliotrope, turquoise and pink.

Foulards retain their popularity, and the varieties are alinost
ot) numîerous te mention, though aniong them mtîay be found a
'aris novelty with a checked ground having black or colored
"ts upon it. Anoter is a chtangea-ble foulard. whîile stilli

nother shows the Persian effect. These silks are cspecitally
uited for Sunnter dresses and nay be selected with appropri-
ivness for aill ages. Satin Maroquin .howing the old 31orocco
e,-rus is seen in red, green and white stripes and also in tni
mi gray. For those woit affect extrenies this mîaterial will be

fôund attractive. Peau de gant is a glove-finiselid satin, very
ricli and beautiful in its lustre. A gowu artistically picturesque
and suitable to the seasou is developed in point d'esprit over a
lining of white taffeta.. 'hie skirt is full over the gored foundation
and bas successive rows of insertion froi the hem te the toi),
with wide strips of the material coming in between. The waist
suggests the ' baby" style and is conposed of strips o! flic
inaterial and insertion, and a narrow rule of lace edges the
rather low, round neck. With tlis airy. girlisli costume a
broad white taffeta sash having fringed ends is worn. Most
appropriate is this ereation for Sunmer evening dancing parties.
A delicately colored unider-slip îmîay be substituted for the white
one should individual taste prefer it. For a more elaborate
function a gown of rose-pink fleur de Bengaline made with the
graduated flounced skirt and blouse-front waist would be ap-
propriate. The flounce on the skirt is lcaded and lias upon its
lower edge black Chantilly lace appliqué. A yoke is achieved
by applying the lace upon the silk. The sleeves are decorated
vith the appliqué, and black satin formis the belt and collar.

Piqués in 01 the delicate tints aïe extensively utilized for cos-
tunes and shirt-waists; they are, indeed, a nost important
factor just now and will vie vith the thinner materials in popu-
larity during the Suumer. Stripes, plaids and bits plaids are
all showin in this fabric and in dark colors as well as light.
A scarlet piqué jazket vith trimmîings of white wvili be attrac-
tively worn with a white piqué skirt at the sea-shore or country
house. A white sailor-hat with a red baud would b the itting
comnpleient te sucli a costume.

Deligltfully cool appearing arc the zephyrs or fine ging-
bains. Soute of these show a silk stripe, and others have bis
blecks; in any case their daintiness is charming. Morning
gowns of this muaterial are in extremely good taste. Among
the nany mnerite of this fabric is its excellent laundering quality
and its duratblity. Neicxt to ginghams, and very nearly akin, is
chaubray, another tabric which possesses many attractive points.

TRPIMMINGS FOR S UI.&vER DESSES.

Elaborate gowns vere never more in evidleice than ithev are
tl-i Iow. and certainly every Laste las beni eatered te in the
ast ant beautifui array o! decortions offered. For the charmt-
:t thi and airy textiles are shown cxquisite laces, ctmbroi-

Serics, ribbons and chiffon trimmînings. Very frequently a con.-
iiation of garnitures is dispnsed upon the one gown, the result
îeing niost elaborate. The appliqué effects are just as popular

L they were earlier iii the season and bid fair tu retmain se. very
hîarming possibilities being suggested bv cither the bnids, or
huitoi with lace applique.

talbes of net with lace appliqué are in the extrene of style.
îîdl those made over taffeta silk slips are vying with the grena-
îi.e gowns. They cote w-ith the circular skirt and the net
-Itl appliqué battds for the waist, wbich usually shows the
l'use cifect. Sashes of broad ribbon edged all round w-ith

very narrow pufing of the net or of chiffon are a suit-
ble :idjunct tr- such a gown. Another extreiely effective robe
sof Yak net, having a coarso open mesl, in gray, bluet, beige

utd wite, with the chenille in faucy design -. liquécd on il.
rtüitic rcsults are achievett when the untder slip is selected with
ii eye ho gond color harmony or combination.
Thc La Tosca nets are very mucht in evidence in robes, blouse-

vaits and flouucings, and c they iay be procire-1 in cither hlie
>ia mesh or with guimpure appliqué disposed in an artistic
amhion in an all-over design or in rows alternating vith bias
ol' of satiu. Thesc a-e seen in all-black, black.-and-vwhite and
me. The net and b:nds of triining for the vaist and sleeves

ni.tv be procured by the yard, as inay also the satin folds. For
ie ievelopment of yokes, blouse effects and panels to be intro-

,ti,-el in a soft v )ollen or silk gown Brusscle net is shown
'izured with lace and chenille dots and may bring out a third
'tr in the chenille or one to correspond with the gown, if pre-
erred. Narrow bands having a lace edge are obtainable to
match this et and mxay be disposcd upon fle toiltce.

The richness and exquisite beauty of Renaissance lace will
iwayp secure for it a high position as a suitable and effective
!.-cration for the handsorme silk gown or fancy waist. It is

used even to devclop the whîole waist, and a turquoise-blue
taffeta or satin v.h tItis charmng garniture would be an idea
effect. lnidecd. a more beautiful costume could scarcely le
imîtagined than one of rose-pink or turquoisc-blue taffeta, the
skirt carrying out the approvcd ilotiuced idea ii the adjiustient
of broad rulles t.f the lace uipon it. eaci rutile being hcaded
vith threce rows of narrow black velvet ribbon. A blouse et

this beauttiiful lace is worn over the waist, completed by a crush
collar and sash with long ends of the velvet ribbon in a wider
width. 3Most fitting to wear with this creation would be a bat of
fine chiip or fancy straw in white with a soft graceful dipery of
turquoise or rose nîoteline de .wiî shadowed under the Renais-
sauce lace and laving a drooping osprey aigrette at the left
side. Extrencly striking is a collar haviig revers attached of
turquoise-blue tat .ta mciîbroidered ii a satin cord and gold
thread fancy scroll design. This beautiful accessory vould lend
a charm to a gown of sombre iue or contribute plcasingly to
one carrying out the saie. color schenie.

A last season's silk or grenadine gown may be mîost adminr-
ably brought up to date by a. :stng anuy of the fellowing
novelties: a blouse of spangled netwih vaniegate spangle ou
black net, others of all-black, citmer spangles or jets, and yet
several other varieties wvhien the net is light-colored and spungled
in steel or colored bead..; and yokes, revers and epaulettes of
fancy braided or embroidered designs on chiffon lace or net.
These may be selected as9 to quality and style, according to mdi-
vidual taste. 'Most effective is a yoke of net with white satin
applique outlincd with tinsel a..d having the spaces illied in with
spangles of turquoise, white and gold. This decoration wo:uld
bc applicable to a light--weight woollen gown or one of other
light texture. A waist garaiture conmprisimg three pieces-revers,
epaulettes an standing collar-is of white chiffon puffings
appliquéed on net and haviug beautiful designs wrought in tin-
sel cord, steel and gilt beads and jets. These accessorles are of
such intricate and beauti(ft. workmansliip that tliey command a
vey bigh price, a fact that vill prevent thieir heing too comnonly
used. Extremely effective is a yoke f whiite chiffon embroid-

'I
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bred ith ct-steel beads and studded with Rhinestoues andbrillint splaîagles.

Epaulettes tO match the yoke will bc fouad helpfîll adjumets.Al sorts of decorative uses inay be applied to the baud trii .mning. Very beautiftl lesigns and colorings are introliîed, andtieir adjustnent upon either a new or old gown is nost satis-factury. They are more generally terned appliquô trimmîuaingsaud imay be used in bands or eut apart and added here andthere on the waist or even on the skirt. For rieli gowns is
show n appliqué triminng having a white chiffon or nmoimelinerle auie founliation, wîtli piik and yellow chrysanthenuis inrealistie effect, produccîl frona the sainie gauzy texture, andstudded vith steel beads anid ia conibiiation of try stonesresenbiimg jewels.

Another trimming is offered in lace applitué aud s)angles-
.Ail colors nay be procuretl, yellow, piuk, blue and hîeliorope,
thus iaking it possible to decorate a gown of any hue. Anovelty is shown in this style of garniture in a chiffon passe-metrie rmbrofdered li roses truc te Nature is their coloringhiîllaviiag al narrow baud of black velvet ribbon on ecdi edlgeseeningly wrouglit in Ile chiffon but really leld by jewel trisa-
ming. A. iost pleasing cifect is the result. character beingaidded by the touch of black introduced.

Verv artistic and again charningly suggestive of Nature arethe pansies su beautifully developed fromt chiffon in the urpilesiaidles and disposed upon a band of the saine fabrie li a liglitertint. Tlhese dainty flowers are combined with aimethysts aadRhinestones and ails steel spangle.i and narrow gold braid coiledin unique fashion, and tIe effect is nost charming.
Corail passementerie eibroidered on black net and conbinedm ith gold beads, jet and steel spaugles is another novel decora-oion. White and gold is always a charmin conbination, andman:iiy beautiful designs are shown carrving out this color scheinelu floral and conventional desigus, 'silk and gold cord being

used to produce the desigus. Russian lace ornaments arc ai
inirably adJjustedl upon both street and indoor gowns. Bowkuots in tiree sizes are obtamuable in linen lace and add moclariningly and effectively to the silk or soft îann's-vailing gow,
nliey are appliquéed on the initerial, and the deftness of t
in thste gives thei alnost the appearance of having beeri woveiii the fabrie. Wileu a silk liiîîg is used, the material nayeut awav froum beneath tliese lace appliqués, an admnirab!
effect beinig produced. Roses aaîd imaiden.hair frs are w'uîîIlerfully coustructed lu 1point de UG'ite lace andi are iittractiveluapplied ais waist garnitures.

A trimming of exquisite daintiness especially appropriate tadora ai toilette of taffeta or peau. de xwie is a white chiffovith black lace appliqué and having turquoise-blue spanglaud vlite chenille wrought in an artistic design upon it. Tie±
miliny decorations are used i abundance upon this season'

gowns, an tiv he effect of the spangles in their variegathues is positively bewilderiaig.
Especially designed for tailor-made gowns is a wavy band

soiîaihe appliquéed on white tiffeta. It nay be used for t;
collar, me inake ai vest or to relieve the severity of the skîaAnother triimming applicable to more dressy creations iswhite or colored silk, with an appliqué of black braid in a sert
desi-g. Tiis aiso cones lia the wavy lines. The novelty afîealiug to nost every taste will make this decoration populaAinong tis vast array of garnitures aire spanged ornamenln bow knot, butterfly and other unique designs. These ma
he effectiveiy disposed on the waist or skirt. Graduat
panels of Chantilly lace are alnost, entirely covered with blat
or colored spangles and, there beimg snall ornaients for t

aist n tmahtc, ai maost pleasing result may be obtained whi
usd li the developnent of a silk gown. If fancy suggests, tL
niîerial iay be caiway frouo beneat and tie colored eiIiining be visible. '[hlis would produce i pieaising effecî.

HIS WAV.
fy E.MMA. CiLURClIMA I'N HEWrr.

Wlîllcl ail1 persoiis aire- bors with matural teiadciiuies aaaor' car
less directl•' il ieritcd aer laore or less stroraglv iark*l, it isunot to be denied that enivironunut aul trainin ve a
Itlable effect ullon uatur-al characteristics. T e vr i'ilm
wlicl aire nmostly to be deplored lia the idult claracter aire
frequently mercly good quailities run to i,iste. 'Fire îaanst licain-tifil flower, if left to rin wild and develop as it pleases, becoaies
lii timae little more than a weced. Improperly developel li thechild, obstinacy becomes in the uan a brtle force whilih it isiilossible to eradicate and almost eu ally i pissihule icrcss-
fully to combat. Ohstinacy, propberly dire.tt-l ia the cild,becones that determiination withliat whici the iticat Invable
charicter is as sait without its-savor.

'T'lie trainaîig of a humani bein lir lite ail well-iiiileidl chairtî•ris a respoismbility froma whiclh Ile stoutest lî art miglat sh-rik,
if it oly knaew what wais iivolved. But a rs one huimas reinl,
nust trniii another human bein as ont ai. hIe world taamq, iis well tlat, somae of us quite realize what is before ais wlan ,enidertike the task. 'lie most ohnoxious wreniu kiaawu tegeneral society-be it hi::h or low-is lite wln n i ai iyto
uinless that -way" be exceptioaally arcutle a>t 1 t1,irtents. la
is anîî unfortunate fact Iliat persoas wln uuosess a -waa I are
generaxllv disa-reaable. The others are kaii w as pos e Siug
aI " imer." It is aistonaisliiinr that s wnav reillsin
naaniîang, wvell-bred persons will allow ilenseIes to fahi lo-tsucl disagrceaible habits. .\nd yet. when we rellet tlat iaorder to prevncit such a thinz occurrin. uimrensii vigilace
froa birtlh is niecessa,-y on flac mothtr's aarh te faic is îlot
so astonaa.!iing, afier all.

A " way I" does inot set in after aidult age bas been rcachcd.
It is part and parcel of the child. It is very cans t frget tuah
tiat which is ver- "cute" in nil ifaat or)a yoting caild iaty lc
very iisaigreeable zia one older. Clillirea arc urîamit t Ii ow
anger or are, perhalis. teased into a dislay of it. becuse taey
-look so coin:-" ten they grow red ia le face a sd doule
up Ileir fly tishs mii impotent rire- But thnïe lia charge foublet
ihlat "Jack's dreadful temper " Inlay wnrk ii'ns erous rceiti
later mia lfe. When this habit of temper ,are iasoi s rnei suplt a

'i iq almost impossible to correct it, so hie failiiy acceptsis 'Jack's waiv, and the son grows al an abused man Ia Ilihe wias eincoauraged rather thana corrected li a verv serious faa
ing Whea tis fault h1ais takeia reail hold, his elders reaîlize bù.excuse the errors lia the training of the child wlose charatt
avtai itrusted to their hauds; but they cai hardly expect otle
te be euîually lenient.

A "w av" lains its origin in supreie selfishness. The fact i
forth iait ail ien are born free and equal and, therefore, liai

riailar righats, plays no part lia the lives of those wh4îo cla1
ai personal a md iadividaal "vay l as an excuse for di-.agreeitior inconvenient behavior. The method of showing these pecuti
arities takes different shapes vith different temperanents.
easy, good-natured nian lets things go in a slhpslol manner mi
exaisperating to those who miust suffer fromt his iegligenct
w dhile Ile irascible main makes things generally hot for ai
aîround lajîma. Tiere are those who are said to e - born tirei.
lis nmay be a physical faiet; lack of proper physical balaa

mnay very readily caiuse a feelinag of geieral lassitude which oni
careful traiaiug cau overcone. If allowed to go ou, the imonsense becoines bluited, and the possessor of the unpleas:
characterstic falls mto a "way" of doing nothing whicli
doe3 not like, He can always find an excuse for hinself an:
expects others to accept him at lis owna valuation; and k
gcaenilly succeeds, for it is saiid that if anyone will voce i
ticory or aia opinion, no inatter how absurd, witlh sufleiie.
persistence and imsistence, lie vill fially gain a following.

Suc. aien as this are iiavarably lax li kccpiag engagemnente.
'This "way " is one of the most umpleasant, as well as tihe mo
imicoivemicnt. I aîm well aware .hlat this " way " is sIpposeto bc more popularly a characteristic of women than of ina
But this premnise is amucih to b doubted, and since the Engc.
language permits the use of tle masculine pronoun Io indicat
humanity at large, for the sake of convenience the mascinu
pronoun widl be used tliougot without any intentiona
attributig uppleasant traits to one sex more than ho te otne

Onse of the most important lessons for the child to Icarn etr.is that of keeping cigagemieits, and hie sacredaiess of his weri
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-hen once pledged. The easy " Oh, I only promnised the

chillrenî! That doesn't iîake any difference. Te'lie3ll iot
<are. I'il take thein soine candy wien I go home," <les a
serioiS moral wrong. If promises mnay be so liglitly made
aiîd lightly broken by their elders, to whiomî they are supposed
t look for guidauce, wiy should thie children thenselves
,nt do the saine? IHave you never suffered inconvenience

froni an adult vhio lias been triniied titis way in chihlhoiod? Ini
fict, have you never noticed liow fewpersons regard an appoint-
ment as really binding? Wiat else Can you expeet wliei you
relleet how thtis lesson has been impressed on iîuîiunierable
oc (asioiis, while lie chiaracter was in a plastic stage, by precept
as Veil as by exaniple?

If a child mîakes a triling engagement, Vliclh conîtiins in
itself no eleient of impropriety, iis imiother coiinits a grave
uvrong against <hie child hiimiself if shie says: " Oh well tint
doesn't mîake any difference. Coue with mie. I want to take
nu to the Park. I guess Jolnniie doesn't expect you, iiybe."

iharry at once casts around iin ius mind and easily persuades
hiimnsehf that Jolhnnie doesni't expect hii. 3Meanwhile Johnnîîîie
;itç forlorn awaiting thite companion whose mothier lias just

taugiit himx a lessoni of laux principle and who, ait hier suiggesticn,
has been able ta justify himiself in his own mind. Shie should
citier inpress upon tlue boy thaut hie mnust umake no definite
engagements until hue lias consulted lier, or she should oblige
nimu tn keep such as le lias made, if it be possible to Io so. To
let him think that he can inake any kind of an engagement with
a schîool friend and tlien excuse himîîself next day for hîaving
failed in his appointimenit, is to put in his hands a pointed
weapon against herself. Whien she says "IIarry, be sure to
<mie back by nine o'clock," and hue replies, "I will," whiat
reason hias lue for keeping uhis word? Noue at al! She las
told hii that one need nîot always <lo what one says one will.
And it will be quite as easy for hin to persuade hiiself of a
rood excuse in tlis case, as it was for lier to persuade hii in

thie othier. Those who have tauglt him thtis lesson can hardly
feel injured if they are the first to profit by it. .

There is absoluîtely no " way " more irritating thau this lack
of moral obligation in relation to engagements. Being youurselfspecially nethodical and particular in this respect and hîaving
agreed to meet Brown or Jones at a special tinie or a particular
place, you go spite of rain, wvind, or lueat, and are at the appointed
spot ai tle appointed moment. You wait five, ten, fifteen min-
%ctes, but your acquaintance does not arrive. After you have
wasted half ani hour of your valuxable time and given up something
iniinitely pleasauter than this appointment even promnised to be,
you return home, disgusted with the result of your efforts. You

ieet the renegade a few days later; and wliat happens? He says
lie is sorry? By no meanus! On thue contrary, hie scems to
regard you as somewhiat of a fool to have gone out in such
veatiler. "Never supposel for a minute, my deaer boy, that
.Au VouldI have ventured out such a day." If the weather
were touo much for his delicate constitution, lie suîrely mîigit have
lut you know. But such aun iea never occurs to himîu. If thie
aippointel imeeting' was in accommodation to hinself rathier
thian to you, the fact cdocs not seemu to niake any difference.
Whien you express ill-humnor at his laxnîess he only replies easily,

Now, now, mny dear boy. donI't get huiffy. Every one knows
mny vay. Nobody thinks anything of i. Nobody expects mie
t -keep an engagement. It's my weakness, you know."

Ilis "weakness"! lis "way"! What right. has any one ta
hiave a "way" that causes discomifort to ail around? NoneI

e are al ncmbers of a grand brotherhood, andu interdepeilent
ho tpersonal comîfort; therefore, it is more tian tlouîghîtless to

li"'w oneself to acquire a vay which is disagrecable. Whîy
'a uld our acquaintances be called upon to bear aur way for
ir benceit, anuy morc than we should correct our way for the
n'uîelit of others! There is ouly one of us and iy.iv of them.

l une's bark is vorse than one's bite, uts iany people contenh.
e"xteniuuation of tlcir own disagreeable conduct, -why not cul-

rate a bark and a bite which lare more in accord? It would
em111 Casier to <la tlis than to rest under constant misapprehei-

I can't belp it " is another excuse behind which many
em"'aîpt <o thide tlcir shortconmings. Fhai's all nonîsense.' Any-

can eulcp anything lîe puis his mind to, providing it origi-
'cates within himself. There vas a voman once wio was

'ustoimîed to falling into terrible fits of passion. Shie thought
couldn't helip it," and lier friends had gradually learnedi to

ecpt lier estimate of lierself. They pitied hier and called it
icr way." But the time came wlien ail tuese exhibitions of

teniper ccased. An acquaintauce, uoting the change, spoke of
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it. "You sec," she confessed, "I thouglit I couldn't lelp it,
and people put up with it, because it was my way. But aifter a
while muy lieart gave ut, and wlien I went into a rage I fainted
dead away. Sa I had to sto) tlemn."'

If some tiniely warninîg would break up a number of dis.
agreeile "ways." every comunuity would be a pleasanter
,)ace ta live in. and iiimnediate friends would be benetited.

Temperance in eating and drinking is not the only kind to be
ex(cised in thtis w orld, by any means. There is often far more
self denial needed to break up hie besetting sin of ill-tenper
tian that of a desire for strong drink. When, in looking deep
down intj our hearts, we find sonething wliieh we are inclined
to excuse in ourselves as our "way," we may know thait we
have found une of the little fone that are destroying ic •tel-
der vines."

'lie "ways " of grown people are sone of tie things whieh
work sucli injustice to children. There comes a time in every
child's life wien lie sees lis parents and otliers in authority over
him, as men and women. Dis love for thicin is the sane. but
his awakeninig sense of justice is outraged or stunted, as the
case of temuperament may deniand, if lie finds himself subjected
to unnecessary inconvenience or ainno3ance to suit the luere
caprice of sonie older person (wlicl is too often the case>. No
matter how lie nay have luved tlose relatives before, the hioior-
able cliild can feel only shrinking or distress wheu lie reahîzes
at last that, his parents have been less thian trutliful with him, or
have made himî promises whicl thîey never meant to keep, or
muhich they broke n ithiout suflicient excuse. Maimna, too, myiv
try to explain papa's imainier by saying alint - hie doesn't menai
ainything" by his unpleasant words, which are so thoughtless
tlat they are absolutely cruel. "You know papa's way, dear."
Truly! "Hie knows papa's way" only too) well! But thnat
doesn't take thie sting away, ior add to his respect and rever-
ence for his father.

Just here, perhaps, it would be well to say a few words about
reverence and respect for old age. We are taught that age is ta
be respected and revered simply because it is age. Not so!
Nothing is to be reverenced simply because of wlat it is. Rev-
erence should cone fromî what it represents. One nay pity all
aged men and womîen because tley have grown enfeebled, but
one cannot reverence them simply because a certain number of
years have passed over their hîeads. When their faces aud thîeir
characters show thiat rounîding out, that umellowness vhîieh
comes of a long life wel! lived, thien, indeed, is tliere nîotbing on
earth worthy of higlier reverence. But vien old age mecrely
represents a bundile of querulous whims, increasing in number
with cach year and cach accorded an lionored place as showing
tie advance of age-acnl as such to be passed over as inevitable
-tliet is old age not to be reverenced, and the young are not in
thie least. repreliensible for avoidinr association with iL. I
recently read a story of some children whose parents regarded
them as very repreliensible for objecting to sitting down at table
with a dirty old woman who persistently dropped snuff on the
table-cloth. They pointed out hie fact thru.t she vas oid, and
therefore, to be reverenced. On the contrary, it was the parents
v'.o vere repîrelenusible in obliging their children to do saine-
hiing which was su utterly repulsive to themselves and wieh

outraged tleir sense of decency.
This false idea, of the reverence lue to age as aige lias done a

great deal of larn by allowing people as they advanced in
years to fall into careless and slipsiod habits, or to ! >se the
liold which they hiad over thcir unpleasant tendencies. As age
advances fie greater the vigilance to be observed over one's-
self, for youthful failings are very easy of exaggeration. Deter-
mmnation mîîav becomîe obstinacy, !irnness turn into imnperious-
ness. quickness at repartee becone ill-natured retort, lack of
hlioglit about dress become slovenliness, or over-anxietv turn
inta peevisliness or queruîlousness. Any and ail of which are
liard for ohliers to bear and do înot tend to endear the aged aine
to <hose arauind.- If I thouglit I slouid be like my grand-
mother was nt cigihiy-eiglht, I would not mind living to be a
thousand !" exclaimed a young woman recently. What a
beautifuîl comment on the "way" of tlait grandmother Al
who knew ;he cld lady loved lier dearly, and no gathering
among lier yollmg relatives was quite complete withont lier.
But it was not ler age which was revered; it was thei mellow
life which experience and time lad produced.

But these uileasauntnesses of character, which scem to
develop in aftfer-life, but wrhicli really begin in childhood, miay
be guarded against to a greait degree by the careful aud observ-
ant m lier. Undue development in any one directin is bac!,
no matter what tle tendency mnay be. It should be the work of
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tite parents to point out, if possible, tIhat which is weak, and bythis ineans mttake :a iealthy balance whiei will prevent tlie adîtfrot *becominîg a erank, ik nonientity or a nuisance.

A love of reaiing is one (t tie finest citaracteristies that achil cnn pussess. But not ontlv shotild tite qualivt of te read.ing be guided. but the habit itself. If it begitts to interfere witrephi *ysical developmneti. if it seens to take the enttire place ofcoiantionstif, if meals are furgott en tandi sleep becomes a sec-ondarv inatter. tion it, is time to interfere. 'llie ciaracter isbeîon'ming lopsidedi. Like a crooked plant, only tl it sie wilielsk, turnied to tie suit is develoiing proîîeriy. Evet trieks 0ftttitter situtiu be gitardeti aaittiisl azs ttakitg liectiliar tite per-soti posý:essit_ lient. As they tteariv aiways arise fruiti soute
îesutti ifet I -iii iterto ttbusîclt.ltt wiîci i tay îîossiblyhe corrected if tlaken in titue-a persistent trick of .aersiould be treated as a disease, and tite advice of insicns

should be asked. Awkwardttess, a trick of holding lie hiead on

otte 8(1e, event tappareit dense stupidity nay arise frot winttil>roper vision or hearitng. Att Igliy wtay of ioldinîg lite bod%,slotciintg wialk or a habit of loing and lounging may arise triittost olten does) frot sotte weakttess of the spitte or, pelhala sltoriuess of ote of lite legs. 'Tlie habit of talkintg with :
ittleasatt tiasnl twang. or of keettg .î it mouti open, probitabbuomes froti entlargedl tonsils or iypertrophy of the mutimîembranîe of tite nose. itve you never iad titi acquaintanthtose audible breathing vas a cotiqtanît irritation ? Does it .ýzPettm a pity huit lie and tie rest of the norid .should have ht
otliged to stuer tiis for years, wltett tîelical treatietît in elid.h
Ilioît %voutit îrultabiy have correledtir iecvii ?

toi'ig il aliii a. il eems i tit after ili, % hen we are tci-c..
l n fe ny atttu)-e<l aIt atother for his untpleasatnt vay, we slioulreailv go back a generation and rest uir ispflesutire uponitshouîtldiers to whih it properly belongs-Iltose of the prents, m hdid tot properly round out his character by precept and exampkI

IHE TrEA-TABLE.

HIINT'S FOR1 THE .R RT.L ER.

There are daivs sooner or later whwin uit the world goes
traveling. and sotie day it cotes t) paiss that site to wlotm thiisdeli-:ht has never beei voiutclsafed lias lier turn. It lias beensaid ithat onie las to take a long journey to learti how to take it.agait, u'. the experience of lite travelled will ielp mpake tie
trial trip of the novice one of comtîfort. It is a mtter ofpardonable pridie tiat evett a yountîg 'wotmen tmtay safely traveluntaccompted frotm one end of titis coltintent to tie tler.stoàlupiig îover itighît at places en rout? if site wisies to doso. A vise traveller vill journey as lutxtriotslv as iermeanîs will illow a ilong journey tmay be made less expenîsiveby entgagimy a iberth for the iiglt and taking tite regular coaches

durtriîî lie day-tiie, but tite sleeping car by day ais well as bytigit uiitmizes fatigue and can be secured in a:dvtnce. a tiin«
not possible it taking a berth for the niglht tours only.A yoimtg woman travelling imchalperoned engages lite entiresection if she can afford to do so. tius zeruriti-r better ventila-tion and more privacy. A section in tute mi-ile of lite car ispreferable to one near the ends wlere the jolting of lite trucksis more noticeable. If the porter is asked I tmake Ip) tie liedwith tie hea(d toward the entgine, lie will know that the instrue-tions <omte froi one wio wisles to escape draughit and lias alreadylearntel tliat better sleep is somtteiow assured in titis position.'lie most comtfortable travelling dress contains nto starch-a cheviot. or tweed skirt. silk blouse and. a jacket to match tieskirt will imsure ease wien a shirl-waist with its stiff collar andcuffs wotuld tmake lite ivearer mîiserable. h'lie jacket ivili servefor cold davs, and thie hit silk iwill not be too hot for wari ontes.A simple htia. fre froim feathers atd one that will atdmit tif avigorous r ig vill tesif its werer's iderstandin of the

fitnless of tms
A medium-tsize han-ba wili iold all ilat will be neededduring lite journey. h'lie novice in ravellig shotuld know thatlite sleeping-car niligitrobe is not of snowy White. uitof dark tmialerial-a vasli silk if possible. li this siheappears more fiilly robed tiait in one of white and retiuiresnt additional robe fer tite toilet-roomit. A soft wasi-clolth, acake of toilet soapi. a towel and spotnge lire requisites. a blttleof sielling salis and one of alcoiol are refreshiig adjuncts,while tIte tisutal toilet brusirs wil]. of course, be carried. Atravelling-ae with pickets to hold lir-inis and the toiletparaiierttaiia genera will be a Igreat onvenience. A smîailtipi to the porter the lirst diay out vili yield marked return inhlie shape tf a pillow for ait aching lad, a daily brushing andolter good offices, while an added offering at lte end of thejourney vill bette. insure ite safe transfer 1f the traveller's

persontal effects.
For one wlio is alone and wishes to stop over iiglit a a liotelen route lite rot shotild be enfgaged eitlier by telegran or byletter before reaclting the city. Arriving at the liotel thetraveller goes to the ladies' parlor, whience she sendslier card to the clerk, wlien a room will at once be given lier.The charges should be agreei upon, and if one is shown toocosîtly quarters they shtoull be frankly refused; less expensive

onles vill tIhen' lue shown. It is less embarrassing tian it ona
wias to acknoledge that oie's meants are limited. Ii the largciies uestions mayv lue asked of aniy policemnant, but tie w Mwomlîanl will avoid otier sources of information. Extra miottei

sh lld be carried in a chamois bag abotut tite neck.
'l'e woni traveller mtay wiit propriety miake acquaintanre;

of lier travelhinig neighibors if tliey are of ier own sex, but airattentions frot Men abotut lier must lue received vith digntitiand Caution. On this lite first journey the traveller mîust take
above all things. ai abuidance of good temper and a Iealtiu':
determination to iake the very nost of lier outing.

FOR SEA BA TIILVG.

A late luxury for the stout womnan is Lite flannel bathine.
e9rset. 'rite womanîi11 giveun to avoirdupcis vio risks lier appearantîce in a loose bahinitigsiî-suivitiiout stays of sote sort shotild
sec lierself as otier sec her to appreciate lier position. For t
figure that is imcined to stoutness a corset is att absolute nece-
sity to a modest appearance. 'lie ordinary corset is too stif
for swimig. The tmost comfortable bating-corset is stit
fetned wvith wialebone and made of crean-whtite French flatiiiel
vit itio steel im the front.

A corset of this kind nay e tmade by the amateu'r. with th
aid of a pattern. The best shrunken filtnel is required, and ti:
corset mîay lie maie single or double, as preferred. It is hett
at the back and clnsed viti buttons and button-holes in fr< t
and is trade perfectly confortable by shoulder-straps tliat :tr
extensions of the back. Iti sucl a corset the probletm of a nu,
appearance is solved. while perfect freedoi of action is allowed
Driit, salteel and silesiax ire also excellent mnaterials for batliiit
corsets. but ilannttel is miutcii likeed because it is soft and clingingl'ie batlhin iug houu is chosen a trifle smillier thait usualii
vorn to it Ihe feet exactly. Thre iose does not wear quite i
long. to be sure, but tite outlav is slight. Bathing shoes a1
seldomut secn, lite hose willi strong rotund elasties suflicinîg.

LETTRS ANT .' ' I15t|;-l>.iIPER
Tie latest piaper for lite w-riting desk ki wltt is known as 'Lt

Inperial sieet and is six incihes Vile by cight inchies lonr- î:
is folded but once, into ai oblong euvelope. A vos)ai'-
stationery and thre eitter site writes is the tuite friend that prat'eor thie ienyiv that blamîes. 'lie selection of paper that. is relitu
vith whici to write a letter ltat will evidence that wiat is t if!.

tured and intellectual is understood will niake a fivor.t!t
impression always. Indulgence in oddities of paper or nanner u
writing, as for Instance, to sign irs. Brown wlen Mary Brmw
shoul have been writtetn. will proclaimî to the rearer tiat ti
vriter does not understand whtat is accepted as correct usat0 all things, in dating letters let one not develop into an oddiiv.

It being Tihursday the twelftli " mîay be impressive. but l
surely is not as elegant as the simple day and date. Idiosvn.
crasies are nowhtere more appiarent than in letters, and onf
siuld avoid lte ieast sîuggestioi of this kindu.

EDA.v.i S. WITiERSPOo.v.

I.

Pm
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TrHE AIRp OF FNITTING.
.- Kniit plain. A1RBiEVIATIONS USED IN KNITTING.

p.-Puri, or as IL le often calleui, earn. el-S-it a stitch froa til- left eedile Io the right neeille witliont knitting I
i l p.- Plain kuittiig. Li and .- 8lip anti biud. Slip, one stiteli, kit the next ; pass the ai ipr.edi.-Narrew. stitch over the kul eitlch as In lnig off work.k e Io.-Knit 2 togettier. Saine as n. 'l'o Blid or Cast Of.-Eitlier slip or knit the lirst stitcl ; kidit the next; passli o or o.-Ttirew the thread over tl needle. the flirt or silipped gtltcli over the second. and repeat as fir as directed..iake on.-Mliake a stitch thus: 'irow ti thread lu front of the needle and Row. -Knittiig once across tie work wvhen aut two nîeedles are used.uit lie next stitch in (lie oriniary niatiner ln the iext rowv or rounl thit Roiii.-KIittig once around tile work wien four or more noedles are uted,brow.over, or ptlt-over as it le frequeutly calleti. is used as a b:itchi.) Or, knit as in a sock or etockingti and pari ose OUtI tilinitlis usual. .-'ri es Of eit to work desgnaiutel rowe, rounds or portions of work asl'o it C1ossed.-Iisrt needie lu, the b;ick of site otihcil ui)ý kaiîb as iusual. nîaîîy limes as dlirccted.

* Stars or asterisks mean, as mentloned wherever they occur, that the details given between them are to be repeatedas many tmes as directed before going on with those detalis which follow the next star. As an example: * K 2, p i,th o, and rapeat twIce more from * (or iast *P, means that you are to knit as follows: k 2, p i, th o; k 2, p 1, th o; k 2,p 1, th o, thus repeating the k 2, p 1, th o, twire more after making it the firet time, making It thrce times ln ail before
proceeding with the next part of the direction.

KNITTED LEAF DOILY.

Fiuîi:. No. 1.-1t is <luit lilecessaîry to give detailed direc-
iîns, for this doilv. Directions for tlree rows of leaves are
iiven. Then the three center leaves are onitted aud are again

Firi:E No. .-- KNITrED LEAF DOILY.

resumed after knitting live icaves in length freio the begiîing of
diffly. (ast on 94 sts. Knit two plain rows.

Firnt and Scemnd roes.-K : o 2 (Il o 2" Ineans over twice),
p 2 ho.. k 8, 8 times; o 2, p 2 to.. k G.

Third and Fouirth ros.-K 6; o 2, p 2 to., ni 1, i, k d, S
imes: o 2, p 2 ta., mi 1, i, k 4.

Fifth ro.-K 6; o 2, p 2 to.,m ni 2, si 1, n. b, k 5, 8 iies; o
2. i 2 to., u 2, si 1, n, b, k 3.

Sixth rotw. -K 5: p 1, o. p 2 te., i 2, si 1, nî. b. k 4. 8 1ities:
p1. o, p 2 to., n 2, sI 1, i, b, k :l.

Scvenfk rot.-I 5: p- 1. o. p 2 to. in 3. bl 11 .. h. k 3. 8
times: ) 1, o. 1) 2 to.. i- .3, si 1. n 3 to.. b. k 2.

Eighth roic.-K 4: ) 1, k 1, o 2. p 2 to., m 3, si 1. in 3 to.. b.
2. 1) tlmes. Ninth rowv.-K 4: p 1, k 1, o2, p 2 t..io. m2 si

. . b, k 3, v timles. Tenth rowv.-Like 6th. Elereni. rîtc.-K
- p

1, o. 1) 2 to., i 1, n. I tiines: k 4. TPreftk ri'.-K 6; o
2.p2 to., m 1, n. k 1, o 2, p 2 to., k 3, 8 ties: o 2, p 2 to., i
1. a. k 4. Thirteenth and Fourteenth rots.-K 6; o 2, p 2 to.,
[k 3. o 2, p 2 to., ln 1. i, k 1, 8 tines; o 2, p 2 to., k 6. Fryteenth
r.'i-K 1; o 2, p 2 to., mi 2, si 1. n. b, k 5, 8 times: k :3.
S'rtrenth roiw.-K 10 P 1, o, 1) 2 to., l 2, si 1, n, b, k 4, 8
times; k 3. SeventenhJ ro.-K 10: p 1, 0. p 2 te., I 3, sI 1,
n *o., b, k 3, 8 tines; k 4. Eighteenth row.-K 9; pi 1, k 1.

2, p 2 to., i 3, fil 1, n 3 to.. b, k 2, 8 timses; k 5. Ninetent
r9r.-K 9; p 1, k 1, o 2, p 2 to., m 2, si 1, i, b, k :, 8 times;
k 5. Tuwentieth roi.-Like l6th, except, k 4 mat end of row.
Terenty-fir.st row.-K 6; a 2, p 2 to., k 2, p 1, o, p 2 to., im 1, n,
k 1, C imes; o 2, p 2 to., k 6. 7weny-secou ro.-K 6 ; o 2,
la 2 t., k 3, o 2, p 2 to., mn 1, n, k 1, 8 tintes; o 2. p 2 to., k 6.

Ticenty-third and Ticenty-fourth :oles.-K 6; o 2, p 2 to., is
1, n,k 1, o2, p 2 te., k 3. 8 times; o 2, p 2 to., i 1, n, k 4.

Ttenty-fifth row.-Like 5th. Tirenty-sixth ro.-Like Oth.
Tenty-seventh rotw.- Like 7th. 1reenty-eiglth rot.-Like Sth.
icentyninth row.-Like Uth. Tirtieth U rut.-Like 20th.

7"drty-first 5ow.-K ): p1, o, p 2 te., i 1, n, k 1, o 2, p 2
te., k 2, twic 1, o, 1) 2 to., i 1, ni, k 5, 4 tines 1) , o, p 2 to.,
mi , n, k 1, o 2, 1)2 to., k 2, twie p1. o. p 2 to., lm , n, k 4.

Thirty-secoid row.-K 6; o 2, 1 2 to., M 1, nl, k 1, o 2, p 2 to.,
k 3, twie ; o 2, p 2 to., mi 1, n. k 6, 4 times; o 2. p 2 to., n 1,
n, ko 2, p 2 to., k 3, twice; o 2, ) 2t., i 1, n. k 4.

Tlirty-third mld Thirty-fourth rows.--K 6; o 2, p 2 to., k 3,
e 2, p 2 to., ni 1, i, k 1, twice; o 2, p 2 to., k 8. 4 times, a 2,
1) 2 te., k :3, o 2, 1) 2 to.. mii 1, n, k 1, twice; o 2, 1) 2 to., k 6.

Thirty-fifth row.-K l1 : o 2, 1 2 to., mn 2, si 1, 1,, b. k 5,
twice; k 40; o 2. 1) 2 te., mu 2, si 1, i, b, k 5, twice: k 3.

Thirty-sixtk row.-K 1o; 1)1, o, p 2 to., i 2, si 1, i, b, k 4,
twice ; k 40 ; 1) 1, o. p 2 to., un 2, si 1, n, b, k 4, twice; k 4.

Nov knit aîccordinîg to hie directions above and those in the
35t1 21nl 36th rows until the live leuves mnentioned Ile com-
pleted. Then resitme the omlîitted leaves. as follows:

Finrt row.-K 6 ; o 2, p 2 to., k 2, 1) 1, o, p 2 ta., mis 1,.n, k
1, twice; o 2, p 2 to., k S. 4 times ; o 2, 1) 2 te., k 2, 1) 1, o,
p 2 to., ml 1. , k 1, twic: o 2. p 2 te.. k 6.

Seoal row.-K 6 ; o 2, ) 2 to., k 3. o 2, 1) 2 te., i 1, n, k 1,
twice; o 2, p 2 to. k 8, 4 times ; o 2, p 2 to., k 3, o 2, 1) 2 t.,
n 1, n, k 1, twice; o 2, 1) 2 te.. k 6.

Continue until there are three rows of letves corresponding to
those of the lirst end. Knit two plain rows, bind off and fringe.

KNITTED Rl NG INSERTION.

FiGuict No. 2.-Use liinen thread. Care misst be used in knit-
ting this pattern to knit ail the loops made by puîtting the thread
over. or the work will notcome right. Cast on 23 stitches.

First roie. - 0 2
(" o 2" means over
twice), p 2 ta.: k 1,
o :3 tintes. 1) 2 te., n -
1 to. o 2, k 5, o 2,

si 1. n. b 1, o 3 times,
p 2 to.. n. o 2. p 2 to.

Sueond row.- 2
p2ao., k i.o3Utimnes,
pi 2 to.., n, k 1, p) 1, k7

1;. p 1, k 1. o3 times,u"
p 2 to., n, o 2, ) 2 to.

7hird row.-0 2,
p) 2o, k 1, o3tines; I
p)2 to.,ni, k 1,n13to.. .
o 4 times, si 1,nb, W.
k 3, o 3 times, 12
to., i, o 2, 1) 2 1o. FiGuRE No. 2.-KNiTrED RING INSElTlON.Fourth .7ow1.-0 2,
1) 2 to., k 1, o 3 times,
p 2 to., n, k 4, p 1. k 1, p 1, k 3, o 3 tiies, p 2 to., n, o 2, p 2 to.

Fitkro.-O 2, 1) 2 ta., k 1, a 3 ties, p 2 to., il, o 2. si 1,n, b 1, k 3, n 3 to., o 2, k 1, o 3 times, p 2 to., n, o 2, ) 2'to.
Sixth row1.-O 2, p 2 te.. k 1, a 3 tiies, p 2 to., a, k 1, p 1,

k 6, p 1, k 1, o 3 tiles, 1) 2 to., a, o 2, 1) 2 to.
Seventh row.-O 2, p 2 to., k 1, o 3 ines, p 2 to., n, k 2, o 2,si 2, n 3 to., b 2, o 2, k 3, o 3 times, p2 to., n, o 2, p 2 to,
Eighth row.-O 2,p 2 to., k 1, o 3 times, p 2 to., n, k 3, p 1,k 2, p 1, k 3, o 3 limes. p 2 to., n, o 2, p 2 to.
Repeat from first row.
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'l'le Summuner styles do not deviate to a very great extent fron
thOse shown earlier in the season. The ilounced skirt is lre-tuitnentlv in favor and maav be (leveloped in anay of the seasonable
popular fabrics. More particularly do the filin gauzy materials
appeal to one's haste and comfort these July days, and the (le-sigis lrovi(le(d are quite as numerous as the iaterials. Anyamnount of decoration many be used upon these gowns-indeed,
the more elaborately it is arranged the more pleising to theeye of the artistic woman. Rulies of hIe maaterial edged withnaarrov lace or those of ribbon or lace are extensively used uponorgandy dresses. Ribbon sashtes, belts aind collars also add totheir cliarn, while mnmerous bows andl kiois wlien cleverlvarranged complete mnost charming toilettes. For ail dressy oc-easions, such as the garden-party, pronenale and drive. theseelahorate gowns are especially suitable.

l'lie shirt-waist, developed in waîsh fabrics, is assuned vithe oth or piqué siirts for mnorning or outingz wear and is again seenfor (ressy occasions lm taffeta or Sunumner silk. 'T'lie silk shirt-vaists have anv amount of
decoration upon t hein, and
very beautiful are sonie of the
color combinations achieved.
Taste and ingenuity vill ae-
compilish really cliarnming re-
suits, and mîost every %-omanî
possesses one, ait least, of
tilese qualities.

Very practical are the col-
ored piqués which are so
much in eviidence this season

for whole suits and shirt-
w'aists. and when combined
with white they are quite
dressy. 'ie fact thiat these

a:irmnents will lauin(er satis-
factorily when placed in ca-
pable iands will estalblislh
then in favor. Such combin-
ations as a laite piqué skirt
and a blouse or jacket of
briglt-red piqué ornamented
with i lite braid or pearl but-
tons. or tle sane effect in
(lark-blue and white, are es-
pecially suitable for the sea-
shsore.-

FGonUEP No. 1 X.-LAD1ES'
V I S 1 T 1 N O TOILET1E.-Tlis
charming toilette is devel-
oped in gray nun's-vailini"
in tle soft beautiful shade
whicli blends so adnirably
with the violet tonaes. Tie
linin;- is of violet tafTeta, and
violet ribbon rufles are used
as decoration. The basque-
waist is cut by patteri No.
1658, whicl costs 10d. or 20
cents; it shows a Tudor - -.V

blouse-front anti Beitha col- 3
lar. Above the low-neeked
fronts appaars at deelp yoke of .

'white taffeta, and a shallow
vok'e-facimi.- of the taffeta is
applied to the upper part of
the back and narrow ruches
of ribbon are arrangcdl liu FIU;F NO. 1 X.-LADF.s Y1SITNo

. successive rows upon the by Basque-Wîst Patternt No. 1658:
yokes, ail the rows eetng inces, bnst measure; pnei 1.d. o
at the aecl. The fane 'o1- Skirt Pattern Nu. 16ô8; 9 sizes; 20 t,
lar is of white taffeta, with the neasure; laico Is. or 25
ribbon adjusted lapon it in a
maner suggesting conntnued lines fron the yoke Four rowsof ribbon ruffilag are arranged on the Bertha collar. Thae sleeves c

e-re nia.

FIGURE No. 2X.-LAiEs' AFTERNOON ToILEr...-
(Cnlt by Waist Pattern No. 1720; '- sizes, 30 to -
aiches, buast maeasure; price 1od. or 20 cents; atiSkirt Pattern No. 1]GG; 9 sizes; 20 to 36 inche

a waist measure; price 13. or 25 cents.)
(For Description of Figures Nos. 1 X and 2X, eee

ventional design mn black upon it and miiii
over yellow lawn. The waist, which is cut by
No. 1720, price 10d. or 20 cents, is a simlà
affair and almnost universally becoming t(
slight figures. The yoke is adnle of pla.3ellow organdy gatinereù very full into e
stanliug collar. Black satin ribbon is air.
ranged about the band in cruslhed effect. Tht
rufile, which is the finish to the lower edge ofT i.es 30 (t the yoke, is of black organdy having a tmu)r sizesn 30 an4 edge of yel low lace. Mousquetaire sleeves of

t 3G ehtes, wais the plain black naterial have full caps e(ged
cenîts.) vith the lace and are finished at the wat

with frills of the inaterial. The crush belt i,
o! black sati ribbon, as is also tle rosett

Tuie dpecorative features upon tule skirt, whac comprises a irulaîr up)l)er-jaortioai anmd at circîlair flouaice, c'onsis o! aarrow ru1Ilc:ý

are alinost tight-fitting to I
shoulder and are finishedl at I
wrist vith pointed cuiffs tina
med with the narrow rufiles. L

. helt is of white taffeta, arit
taste dictaltes, it mafy be studdiý
with jewels.

''ie lower part of tlhe sa
a •ircular Vanadyke Ilounîce joimaed to the five-gored uppe

portion it is headed and trunmed about the bottom with rib,
ruiles, ani the Seais of the upper part aire outlinaed with tih
decoratjoat, the ribbon bc-
ing'eoiled in fancy desigins
ait the lower ends of the
seamis. Tie skirt îmay be
gathered or plaited at the
back, as preferred. 'T'le
patterna is No. 1678, and
costs Is. or 25 cents.

FrovuEt No. on X..-TL..
D)iEs' AFTER*"NooN TOI-

LE'FE.--MostefTective is
this Creation of plain lighit
andf dlark organdfy and( ih-
uredl organdy havi
yellow ground with a ýon-
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of black organdy cdged with the yellow lace. The pattern of
the skirt is No. 1660, price la. or 25 cents. A hat of yllow straw
triimed with yellow silk popples, foliage and black velvet rib-
ion would be an appropriate completion.

.FIOUnE No. 3 X.-LAniss' Costrinm.-The color chosen for
tliis dainty silk-finished organdy gown is a very delicate shell-
pink. and black lace appliqué is artistically disposed upon eaci
zore of the skirt just above the several rows of muilles of the
mtmerial, whicht are adjusted upon the skirt in Vandyke style,
r' ,iinung up to one-third its deptli. These tiny ruffles are edged
nIli very narrow black lace. About the lower edge of the
,lirt a rutfle is arrange(d straiglit around.

'l'lie waist is a very simple full affair having a yoke effect,whiicli is achieved by the adjustment of a rufle of the lace-edged

FiounE No. 4 X.-LAIEs' ToUE'rra. -Skirt pattera No.
9885, pri.- 1s. or 25 cents, and shirt-waist bodice No. 1009,
price l0d. or 20 cents, were united in developing titis very use.fuI and stylish toilette. Plaid silk sliowing green, blue, white
and gold in ils weave was combined with plain wliite taffeta in
the attractive waist. The sailor collai, cuirs -md shield ar2 of
white taffeta ornainented wvith straiglt rows of narrow black
velvet ribbon, eaci row on the collar and ciffs terminating in a
.coil. A plaid silk scarf tied in a sailor's knot is wornt with thtis
waist and adjusted beneath the sailor collar. At the neck is
another tie narrower in widtlh and arranged beneati the turin-
over collar. The sleeves are the prevailing shirt style.

'l'le skirt is i novel one, having a narrow full-length front-
gore between short circular portions that are lengtlhened by a

FIGURES NoS. 3X, 4 X A\Dn 5 X.-LADIEs' ToIL1.arE.-Figiro No. 3 X.-(Cut by Costume Pattern No. 1710: 8 aiz; 39 ta jx r
bust mneasuro; prive 1. 3d. or 30 cents.) Figuro No. 4 X.--(Cnî u- hrt-WOhtl Bone Fauern No. 1669; 7 sizes; 30 to .12 incies, buîstmeinuqra; price !Od. or 20 cents; and Skirt Pattern No. 9885; 9 'izes; 20 to 36 iclies, waist niensure; price ls. or 25 cents.) FigureNo. 5 X.-(Cit by B.asque-Vaaist, Pattern No. 1696; 8 sizes: 30 to .14 inches, buîst mensure: price 10d. or 20 cents; nid Skirt Pattern No.1692; 9 sizes; 20 to 36 inches, waist measure; price Is. or 25 cents.)

'ur.rial. On eaci side of the front the black lace appliqué is
posed, and the saine decoration is carried out in the back.

Ah1u1not tighit sleeves heiaded witli two rathier wide ruflles and
.-ristnenitel fron the elbow to the wrist with bands of black lace
und finishied with a lace rufile are introduced in this waist. The

c'rush collar and belt are of black satin ribbon. The mnaterial
i cut away from beneatih the appliqué. and the effect of the pink

lk hining gleamoing througli is charming. Witli this costume,
wlichi ls especially suitable for the afternoonfête at the Sunimer
re'rt, .is worn a pimk fainy straw hat trimmed witli w'lhite

"' ine de soie hîaving bhick lace appliqué upon it and draped
tltltill the crown on the side and back. In the front are dis-

î'xuýed black silk poppies, and black spangled quills rise at the
1-41 side toward the back. The gloves are black suede. This
i -Iuie is No. 1710, price 1a. d. or 80 cents.

graduated circular flounce. Tlie material used for its develop-
ment was tan challis, hîaving appliquós of écru lace upon it.

FiontaE No. 5 X.-LAIEs' ToiLErrrT.-Unusually attractive is
this toilette of taffeta silk in the popular bluet shode, with trini-
imings of white taffeta ribbon arranged in scroll effect upon the
skirt wlere the circular Ilounce is joined to the gored upper-
portion. Tlhe sane decoration is disposed upon the edge of the
Pompadour blouse-front. A Bertha collar of white taffeta
covered witli all-over embroidered net opens over a square
3 oke. which is composed entirely of tiny ruilles of white taffeta,
and a jabot of lace falls over the closing. The sleeves fit closely
nearly to the top, wliere they puff out, and are completed at
the wrists with cuffs of the wlite silk overlaid with the cm-
broidered net. The basque waist :attem is No. 1696, price
10d. or 20 cents, and the skirt No. 1092, price 1s. or 25 cents.
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C POCHE'ING.
ABBItEVIATIONS USED IN CROÇIIETING.

i.Lop.i.r. -tagie tLrocit-. hl. (t. C.-iTatf.Iotible crochet.cie. b.Cieain .titch. (I. c.-i)nble crochet. tr. c.-Trebl e crochet.eepeat.-iits ie18 is to work designaWd rows, rounds or porlion3 of t ic Vork as manv
p.- Piot.
91.tt - II it t ich.

* Stars or asterioks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the detalis glven between thom are to be repeated nsmany times as directed before going on with the detailà which foilow the next *. As an example: * b ch., s. c.in the next space and releat twice more from * (or fast *), mens that you are to crochet as foows: 6 ch., i s. c.ln the next space, 6 ch.. i s. c. in the next space, 6 ch., i ,. c. n the next space, thus re eating the ch., i s. c'ln the next apace, tlrel more after makIng it the firat trne, making t thre times n ail before proceeding withthe next part of the direction.

CROCIi'.TE) DoLf.

F(Gion No. 1.-This doily is made in whels, (if crochetcotton.
.rat round.--3ake ! ch., * skip 2 st. of ci., i s. e. in next

Si., i d. C. in eachi of the next 5 st., 1 s. c. in last st. of c. *.repent fron * to * 5 timies and join.
SCond round.- s. c. in st. of ch. at top of petal, * 8 ch.,

FiornE No. .- CtocHErE Do!LT.

S s. C. in saile st. of next petal. *; repeat froin * to * all aronid.
Thîrd round.-1 s. c. in every st.
Pourtih round.-6 ch., 1 tr. c. in 1 st., 1 cl., 1 tr. c. i next

st.; repeat -16 times all aroiuid.
Fifth round.-I s. c. in every st.
Sixt round.-7 ch., skip 3 st.. 1 s. c. in ne.t st. ; repeat 23

t'meIs, and join withi s. c. in centier nf lue* leep
vnd. --rrom center of htst loop, 7 ch., 1 s. c. in

center of next loop: repeat 23 timtes, join(ing as before.
E'ighth rund.--Same as seventh.
To -riake Doll. -.lin the 4 hicels tugether by tIe ceniers of3 loops of eaca as scen in the lpicture. For (-enter. 10 eh., i s. c.

into center of loop of wlicel. skip 2 st., i s. c. in icxt st. of chain,
1 d. c. m each ofI the next 6 st., i s. c. in hast st.; re,.. i1tinies uintil ail the oops of w lices are suiliied withî petals.

LACE Folt APItONS, SCAitE., ETC.
FiUE No. 2 .- Use No. 20 viiite thread and a book of sn':t-

able sz.
First row.-Make a chanin of the desired leitih; alioïiving 27

stitches for each point of the lace.
&coid row.-*Ch. 5, fastenin 3rd st. of first round *; re-

peat between stars and fasten by S. c. i every 3rd si. of cii.
Third -rvo.-I s. c. on next si.; * 5 ch., 1 s. c.; repeat 3

times from, *; 3 ch., 4 d. c. on next 5-ch., 3 ch., 1 s. c. on next
S-ch.; * c., 1 s. c.; * repeat 3 times between last stars; I cl.,Id. c. on next s. c., 1 ch., 1 s. c. in middle of next 5-ch. Re-
peat to end of row.

Fourih. ro.-* 1 s. c. on next st., 5 ch., i s. c. twice, then 5

eh.. I s. c. on third st. of next 3-ch., 5 ch., 1 s. C. on Ist of 3-cl.,
* 5 ch.. 1 s. C., * repeat 3 times between the stars ini the middle
of 5-ch., then ch., I d. c. on next s. c., * 1 ch., 1 d. c. on ne.t
d. c.,* repeat 3 tnies between the last stars, 1 ch., s. C. litmiddle of next 5-ch. Repeat from first * to end of row.

Fifth roi.-*1 s. c. on lext si., 5 ch., i s. c. on minddle ofnext 5-ch.; * 3 ch., 4 d. c. on next 5-eb., 3 ch., 1 s. c.,* repeattwice between the stars; 5 ch., 1 s. c. on next 5-ch., 1 ch., 1 d.c. on next s. c., * I ch., I d. c. on d. c., * repeat 4 times be-tween the last stars; 1 eb., 1 s.c. in middle of next 5-ch. Rç-
peat froin first * to end of rowv.

Sixih row.-* 1 s. e. on next st., 5 ch., tlien * I s. c. on 3rd ofnext 3-eb.. clh., 1 s. e. on first of next 3 <h., 5 cl. * repeattwice between the stars; then 1,. c. on next 5 ch., 1 ch., I d. von s. c.. 1 ch., 1 d. c., on d. c. twice betweeni the stars, then 9
ch., 1 d. o. on second d. c., I ch.. 1 d. e. 01 i. c., i ch., 1 d. c. 01s. e., tien 1 ci., 1 s. c. in middle of -ich. Rlepeat from first * toend of row.

Sevenih row.--* 1 s. c. on next St., 5 ch., fasten to next 5-eb.,3 ch., 4 d. c. on next 5-cih., 3 ch., 1 s. e. on next 5-ch., 5 ch., 1 Z.c. on nexi 5-cb., 1 ch., 1 d. c. on next s. c., * 1 ch., i d. c. on 41.
*., repent tw-ice between the stars; then 5 ch., 3 s. c. on hiemiddle 3 bf next 9-eb., 5 ch., 1 d. c. on following d. c., 1 ch., I J.c. on d. c.. i ch., I d. c. on s. c., then 1 ch., pass 2nd st. Repeatfron irst * to end of row.
Eghth row.--.* 1 s. c. on following st., 5 ch., 1 s. o. on3rd of next 3-ch., 5 ch., 1 s. c. on first of next :3-ch., 5ch.. 1. s.C. on next 5-ci.; 1 ch.. 1 d. c. on s. c. * ch., 1 d.e. on d. c., * repeat twice between tle stars, then 5 clh., passover G stit%:nes, 5 s. c. on next 5 st., 5 ch., 1 d . c. on second

following d. c.; 1 ch., 1 d. c. twuice; 1 ch., pass over 2 st. Repeatfron first e to end of row-.
iînth ro.-* 1 s. c. on next st., * 5 ch., 1 s. c., * repeattwice between stars; then 1 cih., i d. c. oi next s. c.. * i i. c.on d. c., * repent twice between stars; tien 6 ch. iass over6 stitches, 7 s. c. on next 7 stitches, 5 ch., 1 i. e. on n)e:;t second

d. c.; 1 ch.. i d. e. twice; then 1 ch., and pass over 2 st. Repeatfroi first * to end of row.
.enth rowi.-* 4 h., 3 d. c. in next s. c., 1 ch., 3 d. c. in saneS. c., 4 ch., 1 s. c. on next d. c., then 1 ch., 1 d. c. on 2nd st. foi-

lowng, * repeat 3 times between stars, 6-ch., 5 s. c. on the middle

FIGURE No. 2.-LAcE FOR APRO-s, ScARFS, ET

5 of iext 7 s. c., G ch., 1 d. c. on 4th of next 6-ch.; 1 ch., i d. c.
twice; then 1 ch., 1 s. c. on second following st. Repeat froîn
first * to end of row.

Elerendt row.-* 4 ch., 1 d. c. in Ist d. c., 1 ch.. i d. c- in
d c > 4,i~_ I '. '. a nL 1 ch., 1-cil., 1 d, c. in san:e ]st ci,
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2 ch., 1 d. e. in last d. c., 1 cih., 1 d. c. in saime last d. e 4 ch., 1 s.

in next d. c.; i ch., I d. c. 3 tlines; 6 ch., 3 s. c. in' middle of
S. c., 6 cl. 1 d. c. su *ih of n oxt 6 eh.; i h., 1 d. c. twice; tlen
i e., i S. c. ou1 next 21ld si. Repent froîn first * tu cud of row.
Twelfth row.-* 4 ch.. * 3 d. c. in next 1 cih., 1 ch., 3 d. c. in
mune 1 ch., * repent 3 tines between last two stars, thon 4 cih.

e. c. il t d. c.* I cil., 1 d. c. in next 2nd st. folloviug *, re-pCat 3 tinmos bctween last 2 stars, 3
. I d. c. in 4th si. of 6.ch., re'eati cli., 1 d. c. in next d. c.. *re ieat

1 ulee betn een last 2 stars, I ci., 1
.. on 2n1 following st. Repeat

fi on fist * to end of row-.
Thirteenth r-ow.-* 4 ch., 1 d. c.

i next 1-ch., I oh., 1 d. c. in samIe
* 2 ci>., 1 d. c. in next 1-ch.,

Sci., I il. c. in sane 1-ci., repeat 3
lunes more fron last *, then 2 chl.
i d. c. in next 3r.d d. c., 1 ch.. 1 d.
r. in sanie 3rd d. c., 4 ch., i s. e. ilu
next d. c., * 1 ci., I d. c. in next
2nd st., 4 repeat. 5 tinies between
siars, then 1 ch., I s. c. in next 2id st.
Rejpeat from first * i.o end of row.

J irteenith roîv.-4 ch., * 3 d. c.
in next 1-ch., 1 ci., q d. c. in sane
]-l.,* repeat 5 times between thel-t two stars, 4 ch. i s. c. in next
(l. c., * I ch., i d. e. in next 2nd
:1., *3 tines between the last two
star1, i ci., 1 s. c. in next 2nd si.
Repeat fron first * to end of row.

Ifleenth row.--* 4 ci., 1 d. c. in FiGuRE No. .- LACE FOR
niext d. c., I ch., i d. c. in saine d. c.,
*2 ch., 1 d. c. in next 1 cl., i ch., 1
d. c. in saine cl., * 5 times betwcen the Inst stars, then 2 ci-, 1d. c. in next. 3rd d. c.. i ch., i d. c. lu sanie 3rd d. c., 4 l, 1 S.
c. ni next d. c., 1 chl.. id. n. next d. c., 4 . c. lu 1ext 2nd st.
Repeat froin first * (o en(] of ot.

Sixteenth -ow.-4 ch.; 3 d. c. in nexi 1 ch.. 1 eh., 3 d. c. iusame 1 ch., 7 times; 4 eh.. 1 S. c. i, next d. c. Rept. to ed
Ofrow.
Sefrenteeu h . -o,;.-2 ei., 1 d. c. in next d. c., ci., d. c. lu

same first d. o.; 2 cih., 1 d. c. in nex t -c. c., 1 d. c. u saine
i ch., 7 times; 2 ci., 1 d. c in lst d ch, ic., 1 h. c. in sain last
I. c., 2 ci., 1 d. c. lu nex t s. c.. 1 ch., 1 d. c. lu same s. c.

Repeat to end of row.
Eighteenth ro.-3 d. c. in next I ci., 1 ch., 3 d. c. in sanie1 cl., 10 limes. Repeat to end of row.
Then finish top edge hv makign 3 s. c. lu ci spaco, the

ontirc length. This gives a better edge lo seu- to the -arment.

LACE FOR PiI.OW-
CASES OR TIDI ES.

Make the upper por-
tion of this lace first
and of hie length re-
quired. Chain 25 for
the founidation, and in
rowr, back and forth,
work as follows: Make
a shell in the fourth
stitch of chain thuis:
3 d. c., 2 ch., 3 d. c.,*
Sskip 2 cih. and inake a
sI. stitch in the third
stitci of ci., 5 ch., skip

FitnuiiE No. 4.--IAit-PIN Br.OcK LAcE. ch., nake one more
shell, shell in the sixt!
stitch of chain; repeatonce more from * 5 ch., turn, * shlc-il in shell. inake a si. stitci

im the top of last d. c. of same sheli you worked il, 5 ci., repeatfroim last *, chain 5 ait tue end of row and turn. Continue tillIhe required length is gained.
To make the scollops, tic the thread to the first shell in) the
stitch.
First row.-Mfake a shell under the firsit loop of 5-ci the- .,

i. c, 2 ci , . a. c , Ch., k;p stcond îoup of 5-ch., 1 d. c., iuI te third loop of 5-ch., 7 ch., skip the 4th loop of 5-ci. and work
-ue sheli consisting of 3 d. c., 2 ch., 5 d. c. in the fifli loop of 5

he., r ci. turs a d ut the end of eaci row jomu the siells to-
getiier %vitil a1 si. Stitch. 

i iSecond o.-Sheii ii sh,-Il (make ail siells like one lu first
o), O ci., 3 s. c., Ch., shll in siell, 6 ch., turn.

Third ow.-Sh. lu sh., 5 ch., 5 s. e., 5 ch., sh. in sh. O ch., turn.Foît1ît romw-si. li u. 4 cil., 7 s. c., 4 clh., sh. iii Sh., 6 Cih., tiin.
Fifth row.-Sh. lh six., 3 ci., 9 S. c., 3 ci., sh. it shi., (> ch., tu r.

Sixth r-ow.-Like the fourth row.
&-enth row.---Like the third row.
.EVighth row.-- Like the second row.

- Ninth row.-Sh. in sh., 7 ch.. 1 d.c.
- lu 2nd s. c.,7ch., sh. in sh.,ch. 6, turn.

Place the last two shelis exactly
together and put hook through lasit
sieill at the 2-cliains and miake one
siell. break iie thread and fastei;
work 12 d. c. lu eaci loop of 6-ch.,
around the scollop; when starting
the second scollop skip a loop of 5ch. aid work lu the nîext loop.

ilAIR-PIN BLOCK LACE.
eim\n No. 4.-Make the iair-

pin work seven-eightis of an inch
w-ide, and of the lencgth desired.
Work the 2 s. c. over eaci wind-
over, a little more than one-eighth
of an iiieh froin side ; the longer
loops are then twisted thus:

To Mllfake the Edge:-First row.
-Fasten thread in first two loops
of hair-pin work with 1 s. c.;

Pir.î.ou-GAsEs n TilIS. skip the next two loops; 1 s.c. lu next two; * make two
knot stitches (To niake a knotstitli: diraw the loop up a quarter of an imch, catch the thread

and pull throuîgh; then put the hook betweei the drawn loopand the thread just pulled througih, catch thread and draw
througi again thus makimg two stitches on the book; catch thethread, draw through these two stitches to forni the knot); 1 s.c. in the two loops just skîpped; skip two loops, i s. c. in next
two, repent from * to end of row; turn.

Second row.-Make 3 knot stitches, catch in ceiter of firsttwo knot stitches underneath; * 2 knot stitches. catch in centerof next two knot stitches; repeat to end of row; turn.
Third rowv.-Ctch thread in center of next two k. sts.,2-ci.,*

6 d. c. over last. ialf of t wo k. sis. ; turn; i cih., 1 s. c. in eaci of O d.
c.; turn; icih., 1 s. c. lu each of 6 s. c. just made; s. c. at eaciside of the next k. st.; 2-ch.; repeat froni * to end of row; turn.

Fourt/i 2-ow-3 kuot slitci s cali il point of first block viti
2 S. c. ; *2 knoi. stiohs catch withi 2 S. c. lu point of noxtblock; repeat from *
to end of row; turn.

Fith rowr. - Repeat
the secci d i-ow.

Sixlh a-on'. - Ropeat
directiiis for the tîiiid
row.

To ake the pead-
ing:-i s. c. in first
1001) ch., 1 s. c. in
next loup repeat to
end of row.

HrAIR-PIN BLOCK
INSERTION.

fake t ro s of
iair-pin work as for
lace. Then cut in halfand work one of the FroUnE No. 5.-HAxn-PrN B.ocK
sides thus: iSSERTiOx.

Fi-st, Second and
Third rows.-Follow directions for first, second and third rowsof lace.

out-lh row.-Tak-e the other side of iairpin work, and catch infirst two loops with 1 s. c., skip two loops, 1 s. c. in next two;i1i- - ,' 1 
--o.- ...-..0uu, ceni with 2 s. c. in point of block of oppositeside ; i knot stitchi, i s. c. in the two loops just skipped;skip two loops, 1 s. c. in next t.wo; repeat fromu * to end ofrow.

mà -F ; 4
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DESCRIPTION'OE MILLINERY PLATE.

Fio(urE No. 1.-LAmEs' Toqui.-In thorougidy good taste i's
this very stylishi toqie-a drap-
ed aîffair of white satin covered
withi black spangled net. The

.. foundation is of wire and
may be bent into a hecoming
shape. At the left side there
are three plues, two black

antd one white, while a chou of white chiffon is fixed against
the rolled brii.

FIGURE NO. 2.--YO Ni, LADIEs' iIAT.-This dainty ereation
suggests the bridestiaid', lait and ib îmost artinfie ii its design
and decor.atioins. 'lie
crcam fancy straw is in
poke shape and is eut
out in the back, wlere
the handsoie jet coih
is placedt. A rufille of
chiffon with an embroi-
dered edge is placed
arouînd the brimî and
falls coquettishly over it.
An Alsatian bow of
black velvet ribbon is in the front, and a large bunch of pink
roses is charmingly disposed on the riglit ,ide toward the back.
'lie novel feature is the long streainers, whici are intended
to fall gracefuîlly down ithe back.

FiGURE No. 3.-LADIEs ROUND Ixr.-Flowers, ribbon and
wiigs, with Liberty silk
introduced in rosette
effect, formî the trimî-

. ning of this very attrait-
ive lat of mode strau
sbaded .iolets, dar, %,io-
let and white ribloi,
white vings and gold-

en-brown iLiberty silk provide the îleasing color schiene.
FiGURE No. 4.-LADIs' FtENct BoNNET.-Extremiiely dainty

iq this charning little French bonnet of odd but artistic shape
developed in white chiffon, with a file white net enibroidered
witi pearls over it. About the edge turquoise-blue velvet is
cleverly adjusted, a twisted boiw of the velvet, together with
two white plumes, giving becoming leiglt to the bonnet.
This color hiarmony will be pleasing for both blonde and
brunette and is especially
suitable for evening wear.

FiGURE No. 5.-LA DWs'
RouxDn HrAT.-Very stylish-
s bothl the shape of this hat ½.. .

and the colors introduced.
It is a fancy straw made
with a sunken crownî, and 4,
about this is a drapery of
taffeti, which develops at
tlie back into an Alsatian
bow. Two beige quills are
arranged on eticl side
aigainst the bow, giving the
broad effect, and they are cauglit up witli the silk by a fuil loop.

FiGURE No. 6.-LDiEs' AT.-Shaded rose and white lilacs
with foliage ahnost conceal the erown of this hat. The roses

tire arranged on a bandeau at the left
side. wherc Lhey rest upon tie hair.
An aigrette falls gracefully over the

.. 'e hat fromt the front.
.g... FroURE No. 7.-YouNo LADIES' IAT.

'---' -This pretty poke shape is most pic-

,_. , turesque. The large bow of turquoise-blue
ribbon having a border of fine bhck stripes
is the simple decoration used for the top) (if
the hat. Under tli brii, and projecting be.
yond the edge, chiffon isshirred on. Streimi.
ers of chiffon are adjusted at the back.

SUMMER IATS AND BONNETS.

FiGUREi A.-LADivEs' LEolRIoN IIAT.-This
pretty bat
is of black
Leghorn

trimmned with a drapery of '
chiffon and a thick cluster
of poppies and foliage about
the crown, entirely conceal-
ing it. The brim> is turned up at the back, and a bow of ribbon
with standing ends, rosettes of teiffon and a bunch of foliage are
artistically disposed. On the edge of the hat is a ruche of chiffon.

FIGtUnE B.-LADiES' LAiGE IIA.-FaIIcy straw decoated
with chiffon drapery liav-
ing blacc lace appliqué
about the crown and
four large buncihes of
violets and long, green ,
leaves are the attractions -
of this stylisht hat. Un-
der the brinm chiffon
rosettes are disposed.

FiGUE ,.-,ADIEs' DRtAPED) ToQUE.-The wire frame is
draped with shirred chiffon. and its crown is bent inîto a
most artistie shape. Rolls of ribbon are twisted about it, and
at the left side is adjusted a rosette bow of shaded ribbon
with a bunch of carnation foliage at its base. A jet buckle
seeningly holds the ribbon bow together.

FiGuRE 1.-LADEs,' IAT.-ChiffOn veiled in dotted net is
arranged utpon the brinm of
this hat and broadened
aginst the crown, which is
an overlapping affair of fancy
straw. Beneath the brin t
the back are adjusted rosettes
of the chiffon, and a larce
bunch of jonquils witli folitage
decorates the left side.

FiGl aE E.-LADIEs' Rot Di
LAT. - This lat is a white
fancy straw with black briin-

facing. Wreathed about the crown-against a drapery of black
net-are shaded pink roses. Ii the front are three black quills
and a white aigrette, and the rose foliage is cleverly arranged
under the brini at the back.

Fraurm F.-LADIEb' LEGniotN IIAT.-This dainty creation is
a white Legiorn turned up at. the left side and at the back. Rib.
bon loops are effec-
tively disposed on
the brin at the left
side. Shaded pink
roses with buds and
foliage are arranged
in large clusters In
the front, at the .
rit-bt side and at
the back. Rising in
their midst is a bow of ribbon cauglt with a Rhinestone buclle.

FIGURE G.-LAm' BoNNET.-.This .ory Frenchy bonnet w
made of gray fancy straw braid, and trimmîed with a ruffle of
chiffon along the edge of the three wing-like pieces of stra.
Violets are buncheil up in thi front and rest prettily upon tie
hair. A wing-like bow of a dark shade of violet ribbon riset
at each side, while strings are provided to tic in mîost approved
style.

FIGUR i.-LA'iEs' ROUND IIAT.-VCry Stylish is this bat of
fancy straw, with ifs decorations of taffeta silk rufiles laviii-t a
corded edge, blunches of llowers and several quills, with dro;op-
îng aigrettes at the riglt side. The flowers are adjusted n
the brun at the left side.

FiGuRs I.-LADIES' WA.KING IIAT.-Thiis liat is appropriate
for gencral use and is shown in white Milan straw having a
rather wide brim. About the crown is arraiged a Roman silk
scarf showing dainty colorings.
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SEASONAl3LF

If it is possi, the creations i lie-gr now displayed areliiore charîiigly artistie Ia ever before; ane is auîazcd litthe degree of perfection that millinery art lias attaied. It
ias secuiei that wite aci season the creations shown could-r:rcely bc iiproved upon, yet there is always something new- oetiiig whic îppals to artistie iastincts-ani every onc is,iinereforc, eoiîstantly on UIl alert ta gain Ilie sliglîtebt, informa-.

out t . i an approved ea to be car-
rhe st Sut mil r liat, or the mnnuer whereby al Spring hat or-Ii ast Stimm îaiy be made quite in accordance wiith thelaresent style. Certainly every dividual fa r esily Scsre alJ emn ffcct-aud that is the chief factor-froin tlie vast
<. en bet >isplayt. Next i importance to shape is the colorscene ta be adoptcd iii the triniruiiagi. Becauise bUne lia is

beveral slades is in popular feavr is na reason why il Sohulac selexted wlien it is particulairly unbecoing to the sallow
cobmlexion. Sucl is tIe civersity of colors that one ought toie able ta choose one or more without the leaîst besitancy as toil> becoliingriess.

Dainty am airy la sultry July days are the glories of Na-ture so faithfully reproduced ii the flowers aud foliage forte stylisi Sumnier luit. Rases, fill-blown and in the bud, in
im. colors irom pure white ta darkest reu an some few iirn'ossible ues, go ta nake up the assortient. Vielets,pansies, orcîids, hyacimths and nasturtiunms are as popular asicley were carlier im the season, thougli il may be said that therose is preemiment aiong the gailand of ilowers.

Sdggestivc o crested billaws are the draperies of maousselinted one, chiffon sad tulle wliclire displayed it sucli profusion
uron te maajority of the lats. lI very many instancesrases ptI) ecoquettishly out fromt beneath this transparency,
:aud tîte effcct is wonderfully pleasing. Colored chiffon ortailltA n<tik is sometines arranged about the crowîî and ul1 ntIre brini andi vciled lat whîite or black <latteil net. Anotiier artis-
ic device is tue roll of wired tulle whaiclh is adjusted about therown. Tw textiles nay be iutroduced in this case-one, per-lips, ta be white tulle on tIre wire rings and the other blacktrlle gracefully wound about the white-or the black-aud-white

effect aaay be prodîced by running narrow black lace on thewhite tulle nt regular intervals before the wire rings are lm-serteal. Thlis sanie effect vilprove admirable lit %vlaite tulle
and cream or butter-colored lace.

'lle long swveeping, graceful ostricla plum'res lire especially
favorcd for carrage or roe icade ats. A more :riistic,luieturcsque reît ca scarcely be imniagined than that seenwi a large white Leglîorn lut lun a bronai, drooping shape,wiîli two long white plumes falli]g aven on cadi siale anal
'eeiingl• held in position li the front by two snîller fethers,
ah ,rsicitii white aigrette risîiîg to a beconing heiglt frontîmeir îiisi.. A knai. af whîite satin ribbon caugrit with aIthinestone buckle was adjusted ai tle base f the aigrette and
coipileted tiis beautiful creation. A toilette of white taffeta,
liroiusely decorted wi î Renaissance lace and having its colorintroduction in the su t and cirslh collar of, perhaps, a soft,fidn of violet, a shell pin or pale shade of turquoise. wouldabl lu tIis lainty lat a most fitting complement. To completetin sinmmery toilette a parasol of white taffeta with chiffonin-erîion a two rows, iale oven rre color chosen for the sasl-iai'a collar and lîeaaled w-ith a narnow ruche ai chiffon, wotrldl'e dvlliglatftilly appropniate.

'icture liats always appeal to the artistie woman, ain thish.1wn.3 styles show a great diversity. An all-white effect isl..wn i a Leghorn, which is shown simply drapel la chif-
fou about the low crown and broughit around to the front,wlere it is disposed li an unusually large Alsatian bow: and*war this baw is aiother oa white lace vired to fori or adaptitsel ta a like effeci Uner the bent brin at the back arellarenl large rosettes ai the chîiff'on. The bccomingncss of tliese
b.'rutiil Leglioras is almos universal, ani tie possiailities sui-

by their being so easily and artistically twisted or bent
itb unconventional shapes lias establislhed for then a reputa-

Il, -l wich as stooc the test of many years. A strikingly beau-litrîl confection in a white Leghorn lias a ruche of crean chiffonn" ve and under ithe brim on the edge and a full drapery of deli-
rte isepiuk chiffon 'vound gracefully about the crown, overiàicl is ndjtrste'i a file white net with creanm lace appliquea.

MILLINEl\Y.

.''his soft trimmuing is massed in a large choli in front, andt pinkroses of the mîost delicate tints nestle li the nidst. Two long
plumes im this saine delicate pik fall over the broad brin ou
eaci side. Pink roses aire adjusted under the falling brim ait
the back. where they rest coquettishly on the hanir. This exqui-site liat would bli eslîecially beautiful ta co>rplete a toilette ofSoie of lthe tîrin, lace-like fabries at preseut sa luneiuseal,where the under slip is of the shade of pink seen in the hat dee-
orations. This outtit woild be chariing for the dress paraîde
which is a featire of the Summler resort.

A~ captivaiîing Suinier liait is oi green-tat staîde wlaiea.bleads ita ail colors-fancy straw. round lu shape aid faced
wnith white tulle; and a ldelightful color sclheie is produced
by tle varieties of lyacints isea li tte decoratin. tWoundairount tlîe crowaa is a soit îmuiiag ai black*.aind-wlaite tulle,
brouglit together in a knot in front, and frot eaci side of the-
knot the hyacintlis are arranged in three sprays-pink, lilae.
and white. They also peel) froma beneath the folds of the tulle
at the back on top of the brit, while beneath the brii are
adljuisted large rosettes of the tulle.

Particularly in favor are the draped straw hats; they aire
made of the fancy satin straw braids, w ich are flexible and cai
be shaled according to imdividual taste. Most charming results
are attained in the developient of these hats, and the trimaming
required is very scnt, the brokenx, wavy ines rendering it un.
necessary. A bunci of flowers, with a knot of ribbon and ai
fancy buckle or piv, usually completes the trinming. One very
stylish toque is in bluet fancy straw draped lo forn four dis-
tinact crowns. On the left side it is twisted into a higlh effect
and held there by two upriglat feathers in the shade of bluet to
match the straw. A choQu of velveý is caughtwith a large Rhine-
stoare buckle and adjusted at the base of the feathers. The brin
rols uh in te front of tiis toque, tiereby nfaking il becoiaxing ta the round face. The aîaost noticcable feature in tIre :îd.
justrmient of the iat is ils beinîg drawn very far forward over the
eyes. The effect is suggestive of extreme mudesty, and there is
a desire to peep umier the wide brimî in order to obînin a better
view- of the face bencath.

Very dainty is a tant of white crinkled chiffon made on a wirefraae of round shape. A jetted band is placed about the cro.wnr.
coming together at the left side where the hat is turnet up; a....
blacr i bl ite aigrettes rise just lre, falling gracefr:liy ta-wanai tîre back. A large butîcl ai violets Tests upon tlie hiair
mnliere tlae brni is tnanned up oaa tlae siale.

Butter-colored straw retains its popularity, and wvhen trimmed
with yellow and black or white and black ad, perhaps, a touch
ai rea the effeet is niose satisfactory ana very stylisb. A veryattractive bat is a coarse strîw ai tItis sîtade, raiving a w'litebriii-facing and decorations of roses, lace and velvet ribbon.
About the low crown is wreathed a quantity of red and yellow
roses, and over these flowers is a unique drapery of heavy crenam
lace, having four rows of narrow bIezk velvet ribbon run on it
at regilar intervals and each row tied in tiny rosette bows ait
the back. Under the brim ait back are two large-rosettes of
black chiffon. An odd but pleasing color barmony is achieved
in a liat of draped straw in turquoise-blue, with pale-lilac
plumes caught at the left side with ai lilac chiffon rosette.
yhrough the bent-in crown is tirus a long jewelled pin com-

posed ai anietiiysts, peanîs nal turquoises.
A decidcauly Panisian confection bas a cerise stnawv cnownaffaxed ta a bnim of claiffo iti tie same slîade and tovreal witl

black-dotted tucked tulle. A large bow, giving the wide or
broad effect, is adjusted in front, and from it rises a verybeautiful plume whiclh shades frot a very dark cerise tc a pure
white and is ield by a pearl ornanient.

A black-and-white effect is very attractively shown in a white
straw hat whicl is completely covercd with black-dotted net,

Ui dtsragng frona <juite striait to very large sud prc-sentang a er odd appearaince. A veivet band encircles tae
crown and forms a broad bow in front, while at the left side
are iwo white plumes dotted willi black chenille. White
ccrnations rest upon the brim at the back and tire also disposedupon a bandeau bencath it.

A black chip in the quaint Shepherdess sbape has a trimmilna
of turquoise satin covered with wnite chiffon baving black lace
appliquéed upon it and arranged in a drapery about the crown,
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uniting just in front, wiiere two white plimes fait grace- o burnt-orange and white taffeta white chiffon is draped î n
filly toward the ba<k hîeimg lield by a peatrl ornament. Dis- lthe brin, tnd long white phnes fall over to the left side, seeini.posed beneath the brin at lthe back are rosettes of tle satin. ingly rising froin a cluster of deep-red roses. The roses areFor the briglit and yotitiilf face sno more appropriate lt cati ailso placei under the brim ai the baek. Ixtreiely becomiin,
he selectel thani one of wVhite satm straw whiih lias a iarrow would he this lait to the dirk-hidired beauty.frill of white chiffon on both i:pper and lower edge; for its A waliing hat of nav-bile ianrc straw having te brim Co
adiornmient pink roses are thickly chistered together ini a wired cred on the upper and untder side with tucked chiffon i: the
vreath about the crowi, and just in front white Mercury wintrs sa me siade is iitustally attractive; abolit the crown is twiste-and a large bow of corded pink ribbon ield wiith a Rlhinestone wite talteta ribbon, ioining at te frot in a latrge rosette

pine are adjusted tittractively. Bunichies of roses nestle inder eatighit up withl a hltinestone buickle. Two beie quills areIlte brin, wlich is rolled up at tlie baek. For afternoon or arranged at tle left side. rising frot a large rosette of lthe chif.evenling tîêtes this dainty lhat will lie suitable and it may lie taste- foi, atnd orchtids form lie decoration limier lthe brii ait liefullv worn with a gown of orgaitl or point d'esprit. back. This styiisli hat will be most appropriate for travil.The woiitai of more mature vears viil select a clarming lit. ling and vill be wori effectively witl lthe tailor-iade gownî.

lie Fretnchi bonnet ' /f"
made of gray fancy
stra.w,wvithbandsof
the straw as its5 onlyß.
decoration, .xcept
:a graV aigrette dis-
posed jt:st in front. P.-1'O-DATI'E MILLT
'lite arrangement of
lthe twisted straw
gives lte broad effect, vlicl is almtiosit iniversally becoingr.

A unew feature im the cipî stralw is lthe raisedi effect, whicl
gives the aippearanice of narrow tucki<s a. regular intervals. A
ta<teful color scemlteie is carriei out il 1 alie yellow straw
posesintg this feature and trimmed wit)î cart-wheel rosettes

-\The sailor liat foi,
SOutmlàg amit genera

wearisquiteas pi11
ular as ever and i

C 4. seen withi lthe simîph
black or colore

.. bawl or lthe Romani.
striped scarf, wich

air.

ERY OR N.AI NTS. strtws equaliy vira
witlh the coarse ani
rougit styles. Teil

hatve Inst lone of tieir attracitivencss, even tllo:igi they arc un.
comfiortabiy varmn: they iîay be procured in a diversity of style.
ail very simîilar to lthe Spring display. Chiffon, plain or dotted,
holds first place for travelling use, while the fine lace and litii
viti appliqué or dotted effects are for dressy occaaoins.

COSTUMES FOR CY-
(iLISTS:-We have recently
issiel anîotier edition of ou'r
hîandsomîe 'BIC.YC'LE
FASillONS." It illustrates
attire to ie vorn a'ieel, and
vtile principally devoted to

the latest anti mîost accepit-
able styles for ladies, also
provides for the costumîte

nleeds of men. misses and boys. It contains as vell a detailei
expilanationî of the varions pa.rts of a bicycle by ani expert
mnachinist, with valuable advice on the care, repair and choice
of a wieel: a speciaily prepared paper on leatrnitg to ride. 3
discussion of the questioi of exercise for voimien: hlie etiquetr
of lthe wieel: and a great variety of olier matter especiilly
interesting to lthe devotees of titis exiilaratinig tnid htealti.givin;
spart. No cyclist of cither sex can afford to do without thi
pamniphilet whiclh will be sent postpaid to any address on receiliof 2d. or .5 cents.

SN
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O r; r; ispatioi~&
SUN BosauRTs IN Tus. Omî DAy v wcre simple, slouchy affairs

made ot any cotton material that "hleld starch." The one
ubject of their existence was to keep off the sun, and style vas
an attributte untiiouglt of. But times have changed and sunt-
bonnets with thlem. Now that they are in vogue again, unider
the namie of golf bonnets and garden liats, the giris have found
out. tlat the sun-bonnets of to-day are not the samne things
which in their childhood they detested and often coipelled
their mothers to sew on. The "holding of starch" is no longer
the one and only characteristic to be considered in selectmng
niateriais. The prettiest and most fashionable are made of
plain wvliite or colored piqués, organdies and Madras and
triiimed vith frills of mauslin or organdy. The poke part
comes very far over the face, the crowns are very high and
tlhe frills narrow and full. Figured goouds are also used, but, as
one girl expressed it, "they savor too mnucli of remnants left
over fron last Simminer's gowns" ta be very poptlar.

THE GOLFING GIR.Ls, the bicycle girls, the athletic girls-in
short, girls gencrally-show a decided preference for the suit-
bonnet, inany of then lavmng one for every occasion. one girl
is the proud possessor of half a dozen bonnets all lier own
make. For golfing she lias two of wiute muslin, the pokes
all fine tucks and insertion and the frills fine eibroidered
edging, while the inder side of the poke, not the frills, is lined
with a delicate shade of salmon-pink. For bicycling they are
made of heavy corded white piqué, vith frills and strings of
vhite muslin, hiemstitcheid. But it is on the two designed for
quiet strolls in the woods and chats on le piazzas that she lias
given the greatest amîount of tinie and thougit. Both are dainty
lace-triimmed affairs of organdy, one corn-colored and the olier
baby-blue. The streamers to be tied under the dimpled chin
are long and broad, vhile the fluffy lace-edged frills droop over
tIhe eyes just enough to tantalize and not conceal.

ANOTHER ODD Fasios lais been revived this Summer. The
girls have gone down into tLeir mothers' and older sisters'
trunks, jewel boxes and chamois bags, bringing up all the old
beads and bracelets they could lay thleir hands on. These treas-
uires they sent tu reliable jewelers, not to be reset-oh, no! for
the older the setting the more fashionable the ornament-but
siiply to have them thoroughly cleaned and the settings
secured. For old coral, anber, solid gold or silver, plain or
filigree beads and bracelets are mauclh too precious now Lo risk.
The beads they wcar as necklaces, both loose or close around
their throats, as bracelets arouid the upper part of the arm and
for looping up the short sleeves of their muslin gowns, much
after the fashion of half a century ago. As for the bracelets
taken from their hiding places among buckles, chains, pins
and other gewgaws thrust aside as Fashion stamped them
with the seal of disapproval-aiy and all of thein are stylisht.
But there is, it seemus, a time for all things. The more sim-
ple bracelets, silver or gold, are preferred for morning wear,
while the more elaborately carved and jewelled are fc the
evening. But all girls are agreed in discountenancing their use
with anything besides fluffy toilettes of silk or cotton. Under no
circumstances should the tailor-imade girl indulge hier fancy for
gewgaws suited only to hier more feminine costumes.

A GIRL BE.ONGING To the simart set of a certain Western city
recently lit tpon a charning idea, for wvhicl lier yoîung girl
friends are blessing ber. Shie, the thouglhttul girl in question,
bas been in society two or three scasons, and during lier first sea-
soi she was by no means a belle. Huwever, lier lack of suc-
cess during that season las been so far overshadowed by lier
popularity during the last two years that every one excepting
herself lias forgotten. Shme, it seems, bas no desire Lo forget
and bas set about to prevent lter younger friends from suffnring
a like humiliation, by giving what are styled "bud parties."
The first of these entertainments was a " bud tea"; aIl the girls
receiving with the hostess were young girls who next season will
be formally presented to society. The floral decorations were
entirely buds, but there the idea ended, for the people invited

% ere social l.aders, buth ainrried and single.
rlTix HoSTEss WAS SPEAKING of lier ' bud par.

ties," past and to comie. " I will never," said
she, forget ny consternation, on the niglit of
mny début, wlien 1 was forced to leave maima's
side, where I liad been receiving, and go out to
supper n ith a man vhio until that evening liad

i treated me as a child. ie liad been an admirer
of ny elder sister, and I cotuld unot lelp acting

.. like a child. It vas the saine vith every one
present that evening, and I vould have given
anything for a chat with one of my boy chuns:

but I was inaong people wlho were cither total or comparative
Utrangers. As a cGaseqtieice I vas awkward and eibar-
rassed. The men thotglt ne silly and-well, as I was not
remarkably beautiful they dropped away after the first fev cal:,,
at least.the inajority did; there were a few more observant ones
wlo seenied to thmîk me vorth a fair trial. And I must say
that to one of tliese I feel that I owe much of the pleasure of
these last two years. I certainly lad mny idea of ' tempering the
wind' to the social lambs directly frotm him. Chatting at a dance
one cvening, lie reiarked, as we watched sorme débutantes, what
a wonanly thing it would be if older girls, who had been
through the experience, vould encourage aind guide younger
gids through the little social difficulties made easy to them by
familiarity. That man lad been very good to mue, it was then niy
second season, so I determined to try bis suggestion. Later 1
thouglt of these 'bud parties' between seasons. I am not at
all certain that I do not owe my popularity to the interest I have
shown towards younger girls. For you know I really believe
men very mnuch admire girls vlho try to lelp otlher girls."

A PARTY OF GiRLs whîo are liaving the jolliest of times, if ne
may judge by letters, are the six girls who are ending the scrond
of a six weeks' trip in a hotuseboat. Of course, they are chaper.
oned and protected to such an extent that the most fastidious
could not find fault. The party is made up of girls who have
tired of sea-shore and mountairn resorts, with tleir bathimr.
swiminming, dancing, golfing, tennis and a' dlie other of the
long list of gaines and recreations tried year after year. They
all wanted soinething different, and this is hiow they got it.
Early in Ile season one clhanced ta sec a canal boat placardet
"To Rent." It looked like the picture of a houseboat sie
iad seen, so she suggested using it for a Suimer outing. A

chaperon secured, the party was soon gotten up, the boat
hired and they set to work to get everythig ready. No
servants vere taken, as the men guaranteed to attend to the
navigation if the girls would sec to the domestie side of the
trip. Of course, the bulk of the provisions are canned -and wiîl
not require any great amount of cooking, but tlere will be con
siderable cleaning, and before the six weeks are ended the girls
expect to have become thoroughly competent housekeepers.
The wardrobe of the men is limited to two suits, with thrie-
extra négligé shirts. The girls wear cotton shirt-waists, denimî
skirts and, !or rainv iveather, a wool suit-skirt and jacket.
The excursion lias the advantage of being inexpensive and thor-
oughly safe, and if letters are to be credited, it is one of the
jolliest outing parties of the season.

LAST AuroîîN a nuinber of New York girls forned a
circle, having as its motto "We do vhat we can," and opened
a club house for working girls, especially shop girls. Ilere
every evening, except Sundays, some of then vent down to
teacl anytling and everything about which the working girl
boved a wish to know. They taught dancing, singing, elocu-

tion, piano, sewing, millinery, embroidery and numberlesb other
things of profit and amusement. Before lcaving town they
srranged for a series of picnics and excursions for thieir club
members aud tleir friends, one friend for each girl.

ONE OF TRn NEwEST fatds amng the girls this Summer is the
autograpli fan. It is elegantly made of white satin, and the
autograplhs originally scribbled in pencil are made lasting by
being traced in oil paints-the brush in the hands of an artist.
More comionly the fan is of paper, muslin or, on some occa-
sions*t big p-alm leaf. On such eitier pencil or pen is used,
and no after-touch of an artist is ncessary.

ANOTH ER WAY in which the autograpI crazeShows itSelf anIoig
older or more induîstrious women is in the autograph table cover
and scarf, the autograph being embroidered i the favorite
color of the writer and not that of the worker. The effect, as
may be imagined, is seldom artistic, often grotesque, though aîs
a substitute for an address bool. and Lo pleasantly while away
tedious mome, *it cannot be said that It is objectionable.

LAFAYETTE MCLAWs.
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The day lias passed wlien i it s safe to speak slightingiy of
women's clubs or the work liey are doing. h'lie greatt Gen-
eral Federation of Women, to be ield this year in Denver mat
tiwe end of June. has corne to be one of the strongest forces for
and in this couintry, the results of which will be seen througlh

imany years to come. The General Pederation was formed in
i;fl0 on a call of Sorosis, in New York, but nobody at that time
lad any idea of the enormous size to whicli it would speedily
grow. In 1892 the first Biennial was leld in Chicago. In 1894
tie Cecond was leld in Philadelphia, when the women who had
élharge of it first began to coiprehend the magnitude o" wliat
tlev liad undertaken. At Louisville, in 1896, a thons-nd earnest,
we'll.edicated women, the very flower of the country, were
preQent to consider the cause of education, sagreeing to -work to-
ether for the spread of education throughout the United States.

Since then every one of the State Federations and thousands
o home clubs have taken up this work, tle results of which ere
only begimnning to be seen-in the elevation of the district school,
the spread of the travelling library, the developnent of the public
library in small towns, the placing of women upon school boards
and the improvement in educational laws among the States.
'l'he great feature of the Biennial in 1898 will bc the coördination
nr correlation of the different fo-ces at work among the wome-'
clubs, to which attention will be directed later.

From the General Federation have grown the State Federa-
tion, which now number over thirty. It was early seen that the
General Federation must be of too broad a scope to be of imme-
diate benefit to the small clubs in country towns, and the State
Federation sprang into being from that very cause. Maine,
Utah, Manacliusetts and Colorado were among the first to forn
State Federations, while the other States of the Union baye fallen
raipidly into line. These Federations dfumber from fouclubs to
two hundred. The newest of these is the South- Carolina Fede-
ration, which was formned in June at the call of the "l Over the
Tea Cups" club, of Seneca, South Carolina. Delaware formed
a Federation in February, while Rhode Island lias a Federation
four years old. Vermont lias one about tvo years old, number-
ing fifteen clubs. Iowa, Ohio, Illinois have the largest number
of clubs, and Massachusetts and New York are not far behind.
Each Federation adopts its own particular line of work-mostly
along educational lines, although some have taken up forestry
or travelling libraries. Alabama started a Federation in 1895,
and held its fourth convention in May 1898, taking up tlie work
cf libraries, industrial education and regular school work. Ten-
nessee is working on the same lines, and at its last annual con-
vention, leld in February, industrial, kindergarten and rural
school education all came in for discussion.

TE DENVER WOMAN'S CLUB.
The one club which has held public attention more than any

other during the past year is the Denver Woman's Club, which
has grovn in fouryears from a membership of one hucdred and
twenty-five to nine hundred. It bas no debt and bas a bank sur-
plus of thirty-five hundred dollars, beside having donc an enor-
miaous amount of public and philanthropic vork. The club was
ormmanized in the Autumn of 1894 and was modelled after the one
in, Chicago. Its particular purposes are to encourage the study
of domestic relations, education, art, literature, music, science,
philosophy, philanthropy, sociology and reform, and generally
to adopt and carry out such plans and use such, means as may
tend to secure to women bigher physical, intellectual and moral
cMclitions and to improve all social and domestic relations. The
chib bas-met with wonderful success in all its undertakings and
is lestined to experience even greater. Previous toits órganiza-
tion there were a great many small literary clubs throughout
the city, but the members wero of the opinion that one large
club having a broader scope wouli accomplish the greatest
good. Although Colorado is a "suffrage State," politics
and religion are barred fron cl'.b consideration. The mem-

bers take an interest in the doings of the Logis-
lature, however, and exercise their influence in the
direction of civil service reforn, local option and
library commissions. The Woman's Club of Denver
lias attained that standard where selfishness is sub.
ordinated to altruism, where entertainment and self-
culture of the individual is of less importance than a
truc spirit of practical helpfuiness in the community.
Its work is divided into seven departments, with
many auxiliaries.

Every movement for the public welfare com-
mands the support of this club. Last year the

nt of philanthropy establislied several Pingree farms,
nembers aided and instructed seventy-flve families,
, of three hundred and fifty persons. in their care
ivation, raising crops estimated to be worth three
dollars. It is a fact that none of these poo: people thus

o help thenuselves lias called upon the county charity.
me departnent established a penny provident fund and

for frec baths at the missions. The members also in-
ther- selve!, in homes for boys, especially for the news-uie others conducted a weekly sewing class and have
sung to the inmates of the State Home for Girls. The
partment established lialf a dozen kitchen gardens for
uction of the children of the poor, and also domestie
ooms where they were taught how to cook. This de-
also helped to organize the Baby Hospital and made

Lred and fifty-six articles for its use.
embers of the reform department devote their time to
tion of themselves and the community in the essentials
government. They originated the City Improvement
vhich aims to make a clean, orderly and beautiful city,
organized the Civil Service Reform Society (in which
members), which lias for its purpose the framing and
f laws to compel the adoption of civil service rules in
ho State governmental departmients. The reform de-
also secured the passage of the curfew ordinance.
ence and philosophy department established a travelling
r other women's clubs in the State, of which there are
ty-nine. In many of the small cities and towns it is
o to obtain desired books, so women would have 'o
it the education to be derived from thom but for the

of the menbers of this departmeit. Upon request
up all the publications on any selected subject and,

:oöperation of the libraries, send them to the applicants.
I amount of good lias thus been accomplished.
rs of the department of education make a study of the
oved methods of education in graded schools, and their
ns in this direction have been tested by practice and
uable. They have also assisted in forming the Educa-
iance and the News*ioys' Educational Club.
re three iuîndred members in the art and literature de-
and a portion of the work accomplisied bas been that

g engravings of the best -works of art in the public
y means of a travelling gallery. The members also as-
r departments by reading and music and have made
s highly useful and valuable. The department of
t year gave a concert whici provided eight hundred
orth of shoes for the poor of Denver. Tliere are a
f auxiliaries, two being for the study of parliamentary
md business laws and methods.
sident of the Denver Woman's Club is Mrs. Sarah S.

ose name is as well known as that of the club itself. It
s, owing to ber broad character and -wise leadership
Iib has taken the stand it bas, and so great bas been
ss that sbe bas been urged strenuously to become the
of the General Federation, to succeed Mrs. Henrotin.
ecided that the proper time for lier to accept that office
et come. She bas consented to run as vice-president,
doubtless, et some future time be the president.
lie most beautiful things in connection with the session
acral Federation at Denver, is the fact tbat al] Colorado
s hostess. The Woman's Club of Denver bas appro-
bout a thousand dollars for entertaining delegates in
pays, but every othsr club in Colorado bas given
, some of the smallest clubs sending fifteen dollars,
s sending as much as one hundred or even two hun-
ars. Mrs. Mahlon D. Thatcher, President of the Colo-
ration, bas sent a circular to all the federated clubs in
asking them to contribute according to their means,
club is expected to contribute its share.

BELEN M WIN9LOW.
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110W TO TREAT GUESTS.

It must always be a pleasure to have anyone for whon we
care cone to make us a visit and stay under our roof, but the
mincd of the hostess, especially if she be a young housekeeper,is often perplexed as to wliat preparations she should imake and
how maucli she is expected to do for lier friend. This is still
more the case if the visitor is someone whoni she does not know
well, but lias invited out of courtesy, or to repay social obliga-
tions, or, perhaps, out of consideration for lier husband or his
famnily. The first thing to be done is to arrange the rooni whicli
the guest is to have so that she muay feel at home in it, and
oddly enough we often defeat this very end by trying too hard
to accomplish it. We are apt to forget that wlien people leave
honie they must necessarily bring a good many things with
tlien, and if we fill the guest chamber as wea should a rooma in
which we live ourselves, there wvill not be room for the varions
little objects whicl, if they could be set out comfortably, would
put the visitor at lier ease iimediately. Most of us carry
about certain pet pliotograplis, or a work-basket to which we
are attached, or we may have a nuiumber of little toilet articles
which ve have cone to consider alnost essential to our coin-
fort, and if we find every incl ii the roomi where Ve are to
stay already occupied by the hostess' belongings, no mat-
ter hiow pretty they may be, we are in the inîpleasant position of
either liavmng to put these latter away, whicli seens ungracious,
or else leaving our own stowed away in our trunk. As most
people niow carry a snall travelling-bag, it is not necessary even
to have a comib and bruslh on tle toilet-table, althougli it is a
good plan to leave th-ia in a conveiieit place, in case they
should be needed before the luggage arrives. A pin-cushion is
always provided, and a few flowers will keep the enpty toilet-
table fron looking blank, and give besides the prettiest of
welcomaes, while there is, of course, no reason why simall trays for
hair-pins or riis siould not be left where they mnay be useful.
If it be a k i ss to leave the toilet-table almost empty, the
vriting-table, un the other hand, can scarcely bu too vell

furnished, provided the things on it are sucli as nay be used
withiout hurting thlen. Nobody likes to be too familiar vith a
blotting book or pad which lias "Christnas Present " written al]
over it, and lias evidently been put into the spare rooma because
its owner considered it too fine for lier own needis. For the
saine reason, if the table lias a cover, it should not be an expen-
sive one, for ink will spill or spatter occasionally, and the
feelings of a guest who lias thus spoiled an elaborate piece of
handiwork are not enviable. Fet, denin and cretonne now
corne in such pretty colors that any of themn is nauicli more suit-
able, and a bare polish--l table best of all. There should be
plenty of writing and iu).tti. auper, telegraph blanks, ink in a
sensible imk-stand which wili hold more than a thliimbleful, a
box filled witlh po tage stamnps, and a .en-wiper. This table,
vhicli a guest iay use with a feeling of tenporary proprietor-

ship, ivill do more to put lier at lier case tfian any other prepara-
tian youî can inake. Most people bring their own pens, but it is
no harim to have one and a pencil or two in a little tray. There
should also be a few books andi magazines in a spare roomn; not
nusty old volumes banished fron the sitting-room, but some-
thing whicli may amuse your guest if she cannot sloep at niglit,
or wants to be by hierself for a little while. Witli these few
things and a heaiy welcome the sinplest and barest guest-
chanber will seem home-like to its occupant. The question of
how much a hostess is to do for visitors must be detrminned
by their respective tastes and circumnstances. When a young
girl comnes to stay vith another in a strange city, she may not
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iniiiniturally expect to sec as much of it
society as.possible aund to b taken vliert
ever lier friend nay be invited, and it P

* ai*ays allotvabf to ask for an invitatigî
for a stranger to a reception or even
snall party, but not to a dinnier, as thIii
liostess there lias presutmably filled îp hc

-table. If, however, slie wishes to nvii
the new-coiner, and lias only rooma t
one, she cau perfectly well do 0 vitlio
including the friend with wlion she1 i
staying, tltliotughi both are usully inclulde,
whenl it is possible. If any entertaineni
is given for the visitor, it is well to put "
macet Miss or Mrs. So-and-So " in the inviADER TON ES. tations, so that people may call on her ai

show lier other politenesses. It is not iecd
essary to have your gutest always 011 yo0

nind, nor to plan laboriously for lier anusenent, as that becoie'.ai effort whiclh she will very likely notice, to lier discomfort;
but while she is with you the ordinary course of every-day lii
nay be altered alittle in order to give her all the pleasure w'ititl
your reach, and she. should be made to feel that she is tlior
oughly welcoie, wlich is, after all, the very essence of hospitality!

REPLIES TO CORRESPONDVTS.

G. Il B.-Tlhe customu of assembling friends for a hiouse-warmig.wlien one lias built a nov hote is a very old and praiseworthy
one, but the mianner in which the occasion is celebrated imust noeesarily depend upon tlie house nd its locatliy. A dance is, perhaps, t.umîost usutal form of entertaniment, and this is often casier to give ia
new resiclence than in one which lias been lived in for some ime, a
less furniture lias accumîulated. As it is fortunately well known the
people wlio havo built thein a hiouse have in nine cases out of tet
spent upon it all the money they couuld aightfully afford, nothing verelaborato or expensive is expected wlien it is first thrown open. If I
is not convenient to have a jolly dance with a simple supper, privai
theatricals would probably amuse thie young people, especially if thirdo not attempt too hîeavy a play. Something short and lauîgliab!i
alvays goes best. It might bc novel to lot it be understood that eact
person whom you invite is to bring sone trifle for the new house, nuto cost more, for instance, tihan tifty cents or a dollar. The differen
articles thlus col!ected would be suro to affcrd amusement, and soine of
them niglht be useful. It is usual to tlirow the wholo house open --
a hioutse-wvarming and thie Company entertain themsclves to som
extent by going all over it, as it is considered an informal occasio:
when ordinary rides nay be relaxed.

Louisa K., Toledo.-It is always safer for a hostess to be dressed
more quietly in huer own iouso thai wiien shie goes out, lest sht
slhould mako some of hier guests utncomfortablo by hiaving finer clues
thuan they are weariing. If you and your sister were invited to spendtlic evening quite informally vith a friend and the young lady visitig
hier, you were perfectly riglt to wear hîigl.ncked frocks, and those
viom you went to see made a mistake by appearirg in low.-necki

ones. Full-dress is appropriate only for large dinners, overing receptions or balls; it is even out of place at smaül dinners.
Anie R.-Your question as to tlie proper length of time for ca

eveiiimg cil does net admit of a very definite answer, becauso circum.
stances vary. Visiting in the eveuing lias ratier gone out of fashat:
except among really intimate friends, or in the cases of young ut:Who are busy all day and have only thieir evenings frec. On generJ
principles half an hour or tlirce.quartors is long enouglh for politenes,
but if youî are evidently giving pleasuire, and are also eijoying youIr
self, there is no reason why you should not stay longer, aiw;ir
reenibermg, however, the old sayitng that it is not well to mou
people twice glad-when you come and also whaen you go.

Daimj.-if you do not know ithe personal tastes of the bride. c:
what slie lias alrady, and do not wisl to spend mucl for a weddiig-
prescnt, a frained etching will probably bc about the best thing techoose. These may be fouînd now at very lov prices, and a gpie:stretch of river or sîunny meadow in a simple fratme can always lind à
place mn some corner of a lion.

Curiosity.-You are frank in acknowledging your temptation, but e iî
cortainly well to resist it whicin paymng visits. Some persans are Mot
observant than others, w'hich may or may net be a gift, dependiaf
upon the discretion exercised; but it is not considered good nan-
iers te ask personal questions. People usually speak of thei
own affairs if they wish to do se, and if they do not, thcir friendt
should respect thicir 8ilence. Curiosity is largely a matter of habit
and on the principlo that one nail drives out another, if you will try toimterest your mind in topics of wider and more general interest, yocwill find tliat it dweils less uipon the business of your neiglibor.

J' .F W.-In the Eastern cities it is not now the custon for a vife
to tako lier hiusband's armi whon walking with him in daytime.

-I.
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"i the Sprirng n livelier iris changes on tire birnriisl'd dove."

Nowlere throrghout tire wlole county, nor, indeed, throughouttire whole State vas there to be found such rich iîeadtow lîand asv ail about the oid Brooke Manor grant.. The great fields ofed arud white clover stretched fron Joyce Brooke's very por-als out to the turnrpike on one side and to the woods on thetier. Nowliere else was there such a busy st'r f dronirrg,rrzzing bees, burying theimselves downl i tire henrt of very:lover blossom, stilling their hum for arn instant with foldedsviiis to drink in the sweets, then iovinig on drowsily in thexarm sun et the approach of the sleek, nild.eyed ierd of Jer-py vows whici grazed and iuncied over the entire country-idie.
.trd Joyce irerseif, sole rnd fitting owner of the rich imeadowuîîiul, the irerus anrd rarrbiing, picturesque merror.irouse, cerneelong through the imradov, humini under lier -reethoire springengr, elastic step, seeming scarcely to crush the yourig cloverrider lier feet. In one hand sire carried a short black-snakehip and im the other dangled a big straw kat, as she droveefore lier lier favorite Jersey cow and the new-born calf.Joyce was young and strong and fair to look upon. Exuber-rue of health showed ii lier tanned face and buoyant figure.ie vas farner, squire and gracious womanr ail in one. Ilercern eyes saw every lenf. every twig and every bird perchediereon. At eaci step of the wray sire breatied in deep draughtsNature, and as sire crossed the little stream that riplpelrougi the neadow sire poised herseif surely on the stepping-ores while the Jersey stopped to drink, and lier face bicameft aud radiant at the glory of the May day around lier.'l'ire stiff vire-grass that grew along the edge of tie strear«essed a certain prickly beauty. The vines wiici liruan lrinds and tangles fron the worm fence liad a wild grace alivir own. Even the branbles, with their briars softly screened,i clothed thenselves witi Nature's prodigality and ha<retched their trailing arms up to the trunks of tie great trees,I suddenly Joyce begarn in na low voice to repeat to herselfeamniiy,

.Tien said ail the trees unto the bramble, ' come thoi amii,-i over us.' Aud the bramble said unto the trees, ' if in truthtinoilit Ile king over you, tien conne and put your trust in
i shradow.1 I
It was the old parable of the trees which liad gone forth tooit a king over tin, ad Joyce smiied at the fancifuiness ofr aidaptation anrd iregan to lrurry lier ioihering fooîsteps.Sire swung tire lasir, of lirer wiiip tirrougulire air, andc tire Jer-lifte lier lIead fron tie streani and suathiag a nouthful of fIr clover bloons lazily resunied the vay. The Jersey and herf ere being driven tovards a sinall rude enclosure over .iinist the woods whici vas to sielter thera during the early rvs of the youug calf. As they neared the spot the girl'sbecamne slov and reiretant, the soft radiance died out of aface andc it seenren as througlr sire hai forgoilca lier surround-i te purpose tirat lio brougt ier thiiher. Sire stood in k11, rontemplation, with lier arms resting on the toir rail of the 'IL and there cane into lier eyes an expression of pain and uile Over lier head on the bow of a tree a red-headed wood- cL-r h.opped back and fourthr and scolded in loud voice at lier dan:umngills. ter13h:t did all her possessions advantage lier? sire wondered. b:t verc lier youti, lier looks, lier sweetness to lier if John brnmorti was too indifferent or too proud to seek lier ? No, Iirdifferent-somne inner consciousness told lier-but too astri to seek lier. Tie background of lier richl mreadows and oil tie long une of race behind lier, overshadoved the fore- yoti 0f lier sweetness and wonanliness. If ie would only riIown deep into lier eyes, wvhici contained just a bit of the lit' Ileaven, he must rend there how little she cared for lier li:ud lands. If she only dared to hold ont lier hand or to t0Il iiiii-but sire could not woo him were it ever so faintly. hiMr' ;oie happy chance would throv them together where se#urhl show the ielpless and clinging side thai belongs to a byru ru, . might woo hii. But no; Fate had always qhown lierIînri mi the imiost masculine guise possible. Sie had always linu the farmer out in the fields among her iea, sowing or ini

reaping, fencing or ditchinig, or, worse still, sire had seemed of
tite to be the quarrelsomie, purbe-proud land owner closing upthe rigwt of way througih her estate, tiereby shutting out from
the short cut through her woods the laborer and the poor; andJoyce glanced nervously across the fields in the direction of the
distant gates, the wide iron portais of which, had been chainedand padlocked by lier order only the day before.Sihe wondered if John Wentworth knew to what indignitiessihe had been subjected by the coarse, rough teamsters who had
driven througi lier land, abusing the privilege which lad been

trial then for so imany years; and she wondered liow the
trial tf strength was goiug to end. for the contention for riglit ofway through lier property was to comne up before the court, and
JoIn Wetworh, the State's attorney, was on the other side.
lIow 'vouid it end ?Wile these thouglits rushed tlirougli lier brain, the. gentle-eyed Jersey waited with lier soft yelloiv nurzzle against the bars
ie rild woder. Vas it for this sire had been driven avay frontne rest of tie lerd with lier calf, to stand at a stupid gate witi
notling to do? Sire lowed plaintively, and Joyce, recallinrg lier-self, swung open the rude gate and ushered lier favorites in. Siredrew downr a measurre of feed, and spread somte sweet. cleanstraw uînder the shed for the calf; ther passing lier hand ligitlyanrl caressingly over the flank of the Jersey she closed the gateilird began to retrace lier steps, noting with pleasure the fine out-
,nes of lier registered herd that was grazing in the distance. Assire waiked along, cutting idly at the clover blossoms with herhlip, she ariswered the call of a catbird perched overiead in a
rcee, and for a moment vatched hrim go througi ail lis quickchanges of posture and pose.

Now ie was croucled down like a cat ready to pounce, thenle shraightened himself to his full leight, tall and slim; and
dlu fie luffd out all his feathers like a soft, round puff-bail,

an'd fina•ly lie iiew along ahead of Joyce as sire moved on, for
tis near relation to the thrush knew lier well aud vas often liervanguard in tire zneadows. Joyce lovecl Iis cornpanionsirip,driven as sire Nvas iii lier loneoss to. maklie companions of ail
the duib creatures that surrounded lier, for tlure as not ne
derrizen of the woods or fields iliat feared lier or lied at lierairproacli. 1h uvas Joiîr Wenitwortîr alone wvîo hurrred front lier- or was slry f viir-as d Joyce sigeied as she tirought of it ard

if the probable contention she should have with him before the
couIrt.

She liad nearly reacied the lane that led out froma the meadowivireal sire wiicelcd arorînd lin a 1isîening rattitude. A long unusi-,al souad came faintiy on tie breeze, borne neross the meado v
ron tie distant woods. It carne nearer and nearer and swelled
pori tire air. Joyce knew well that hunters and hounds vere

ebroad, and suddenly there flasied across her vision a streak ofed-brown fur, whici crossed before her in full run and disap-eared into the rough inclosure that sheltered her Jersey cownd caif.
Joyce ieard the iounds in full cry corning close behind, and sire
ei tit tihe liunters thenselves would soon clear the fence.

ie finish, sie said to herself, vould take place in lier meadow
ader lier very eyes, and, perhaps, to the injury of her youngaif. Witl an indignant flush on her face she ran at top speed,ropping her strav iat by the way but grasping lier snake whip
re more tigitly in her band. She cleared the little stream at aouid, and as she ncared the inclosure the hounds in full rua
ore dovn upon lier in a way calculated to strike terror to the
earts f most vomen. Bn., Joyce reached the spot first, and
rtie pack came upon lier pell-mell sire struck a stinging blow;cr tie face of the leader which made lin fal back with a

-p; then she laid her stout whip on the lounds, lashing thentit and ieft. But with their prey hidden in the straw in the
tic sled so near at hand, they only reeled for a moment underr ilows to spring back irmediately ipon and over lier, trying
jump the gate whici she defended. Thus it was that therers, sorme five or six of them, clearing the worm fence whici

parated tIe woods frou the meadow, carme upon lier surrounrded
tie snerling, yeiping dogs.

One strong muscular man rushed to lier side and throwin
lsef from hi3 horse called out, with Ihis face set and white
alprm,

IlÇu
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" OhI Miss Joyce, wlat is it?"
- Cali off your dogs, John Wentworth," cried Joyce in reply,

not ceasing to ply lier whip.
Jolin Wentwortl spoke sharply to the dogs, at the sanie time

using his hunting whip to good purpose, for the hounls, panting
and sulky, slunk off, and the luînters quickly drew around the
girl who with dishevelled liair, tom skirts and blazing eyes con-
fronted themn.

- Iow came you here, Miss Joyce, and what has happenied ?"
asked John Wentworth, with deep anxiety in lhis voice, as his
eyes swept over Joyce.

" I iam lere, Johnt Wentworth, because this happens to be imy
neadow, and this is mny cow and calf, and-"'

" And your fox, Miss Joyce," queried lue coolly, while a wari
look crept into his eyes.

Yes, mssy fox." repfhed Joyce with scorn. "My fox so long
as I choose to protect what lias taken shelter with ume. For
shane, aIl of you 1" exclaimed tae girl indignantly, as lier eyes
rested uponi each nmai in turn. Thien, changing lier angry toues,
ste said with a mixture of pleading and reproach, Oh! liow
can you hunt a fox in May? This is the time for rearing the
young, and this poor hunted creature is a nother fox, and I
think it is cruel to lunt then it this season. 14o doubt she has
led you as far away as site could fron lier birrow wluere hr
young are, and I know that it is the customn to hunt. foxes lere
in tIhe Sothili al] the year rouid; but-I'i disappointed."

As Joyce uttered the last of lier words site lowered lier voice,
and a ilusli rose to lier check. Each uman shifted uneasily in his
saddle, and onte of theni, who luad his lunting lornî slung over
bis shoulder, called out, lalf-shamuefacedly, lalf-jocosely,

Oh, couie Miss Joyce, let's have the sneaking little beast;
he's lonest prey for the Iotunds."

" But you shan'tl have hin, not on umy land at least," ilaslued
back Joyce; and shu raised lier ars uas though to miete out to
the hunters what ste luad meted out to the bounds.

John Wentworth stood witl his lat off anud watclied the girl.
A flush as deep as that vhiclh liad overspread lJoyce's face camlie
upon his checek. le thouglht that hue knew why Joyce lad said
that shue was disappointed, and ua curious thrill raun over himu to
his finger-tips. lie thouglit lue luad never secen luer so woianly,
so alluring uts while defending this one poor little fox. If only
site were not so ricl, or tie so poor, or if ste would only give
hutn lialf a chance , but she wuas always so miasterful, and it
was so impossible for lii tu surprise lier softer side or to couie
up to lier standard. Ilow suiperb shte was, with luer hair blow-
ing abouit her face, witi lier cheeks one great bloom of color,
lier sui-browned hands grasping lier whip) and lier figure stand-
ing boldly out froua ŽNature's luxuriant background of trees,
sky and neadow land. lie wisliel with ail his heart that. the
othuer men would take thenselves off. To that end lue said,

••The lunt is over for to-day. Nlason, you'd ibetter winud youur
horni and call in the stragglers. We're trespassing on Miss
Joyce's land, and we ull know that shte lias closed the Brooke
Munor to the publie."

•AInd we're all on ,liss Joyce's side, Wentworth, in hiat iat-
ter." choruised the hunIters. They wheeled about on their horses,
called to the hounuds and started off over the clover in ait easy
lope.

- Not that way," Joyce called aifter thei, - tle iron gates in
the avenue are padlioukel. You'll have tu go throughl the lane
and out by the side road."

Joyce watclied thei canter lazily across the micadow ii the
direction of the lune, the dogs following ait their heels in de-
jected. linp fashion. Then site turned to find Join Wentworth
still standing wherc lue had disiounted. lie iad'droppmed hii
bridle rein, and his horse was cropping the luscious clover a few
feet away. A decp silence .seemed to fall upon the whole meadow,
wiuch a momtent before had rung withthe bay ing of the hounds
and the voices of the huniters. The winmd ini the trees and the
droning of the beces were the onily soundis, and the two who
stood there gai.ed cach into the .ther's face so long and so
intently that a sense of eibarrassiment calme over Joyce, and she
looked away only to have lier e., drawnt again irresistibly tu
bis. Site calst about for some word iliat should break the spell
that was upons them, and Iinally baid, lialtingly and half-udeti-
antly,

I have had the iron gales attdlocked."
Still John mnade nu reply ; and Joyce went on hurriedly,

while she fixed lier eyes on the distant lierd,
" I wanted to swear out a warrant for trespass against your

clients, but the magistrate refused to grant it unless I would
give secuîrity for the costs of the case, and I have been enjoined

fron blocking the right of way, thanks to you. So I have taken
matters into my own hand(s; ive.padlocked the gates and sala
defy the law. What will you'tlo about it?"

"Wliat will I do ?" echoed John significantly, with kindlinz
eyes; and hei made an impulsive Wuove'l1ien. toward Joyce, w h.
shrank back li quick friglit as thougli fearing the issue th:
seemed imminent. She began to walk hurriedly backwarq
toward the lane, saying as she went along,

- I should like to talk over this question of the right of way.
If you will walk with me to the iron gates, I will show you 'hî:
I have done."

And there was nothing for John to do but to pick up the trail
ing bridle rein, draw it over his armi and follow Joyce, debatiwi
as lie walked along whetier lie should regard lier rebuff as serin
ous or not; then suddenly he was overwlielnied by the reminde 
of lier riches and his lack of then, and lis tongue was sta3 ed.j

Joyce walked rapidly, stopping only to pick up lier straw hi
which sie had flung down a little while ago. She talked ince*
santly and there was a restless inconsequence ii lier renarks thb
betrayed an inward exzitement whicli did not lessen as ste
lis eyes constantly upon ber. She led the way throug the iead
ows, ont into the lane, then across the lavn li front of the lours
and thence down the long avenue shaded by ancient trees tha
ended in the big gates whicli were closed for the first tine i-
fifty years. As they approachled tiem Joyce asked once agnit

"What will the law (o to me for closing these gates aftk
being enjoined ?"

" An order for your arrest for contempt of court will bc ma
in aP probability," he said grimly, watching the effect of 1
words.

Joyce only slirugged lier shotlders sliglitly. Then John look
away froma lier to the imposing iron gates. Something attracit
his attention, and lie strode quickly to then and laid
hand 'on the huge rusty. padlocked chain. Scarcely liad
touched it tian it fell apart in lis hands land clanked and rattle
down upon the gravelled driveway. Hie looked gravely
Joyce who stood staring in a bewildered way. For a muome
neither spoke; then sie asked blankly,

Wliat does it inean ?"
It lias been cut, and the gates are open."
Cut? By whon? Who lias dared ?" asked sie, with I

face growing -white.
John did not answer, and Joyce glanced quickly up and dlo

the long avenue wliere plainly to be seen were tracks of a luea
wagon liaving recently passed over it. There was a signific
silence; theil Joyce spoke in a low, cutting voice,

" Your clients hai 'e done this, and, perhaps, by your advice
consent."

Johnt blushed darkly. lie said quietly,
"That is a heavy charge to bring against mîe, Joyce."
"It is only natural to nake it against y ou. for you have fou,

nie at every step ii this natter. You have instituted thii
that is pending, you have just said that ait order of arre.t
contempt would be issuied, and, of course, tiis is only one
more of your work." site said, with growing auger.

The lines about John's face settled into hardness, :î,
answered lier inconsiderate words,

You cannot realize what an insult vour accusation is to
You iust know that I appear in this suit only by reaîs'n
being State Attorney, and tliat I liglt a case only witl lin
able weapons, Joyce. and "

" And I have given you no leave to call mie Joyce," broku
tIe girl, culttingly.

" True," lie replied cahinly.
lIe stood a moment as thoughu waiting for soiet.hing, hui

further word vas uttered between themn. Ilis teeth were
together, while an angry light shone in lis eyes. At 1:1.
turned to his horse, tighitenecd the girth slowly, gathered lIl
reins in bis liand and spraug into the saddle. Holding hid
lie waited yet a moment li expectancy. but as Joyce vou
safed iims neither look nor nod lie bent hls head low in -:il
tion to lier and rode leisurely away. He did not pass tiro
the disputed gates, whicli lad fallen wide open after thi C
lad rattled to the grouind, but went back under tle long 'v
of trees and out by the side road, leaviig Joyce standing u
and alone in the May sunshine.

lier anger and sense of outrage were strong upon ber,
gradually the full portent of lier words to John camne i
her, and as soon as the sound of his horse's hoofs had died a
the reaction set in. Sie buried lier face lii lier hands, cia

that she should have insulted the man shie loved. Yet 'n
of that lie lad called lier Joyce, and out in the neadow he

mu
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looked as tlhough lie ineint to take lier i ii s arns, only shte liad
becu too friglitened to let iijîn. Sl labee longig for his
approacl, and wien le bail unmiistakably shown lis intention
blie liad not met liim iaif-way, but lad treatedi him with prideand scorn. And now it was over. Site hiad ruined lier liappi-iess because of those stupid gates. Wliat did it really mattera ter ail if t e ?whole country tramopedl and drove througlh theBirooke )Laior ? Site would front Iliat montenît give tri) lier cou-
tention anti tlirow lier gates wide omeo.

At this point in lier abaseient tliere rumibled into siglit ahea:vy four-liorse team comîing down the avenue alpproachingti.e gates. It ias indouibtedly tiie sanie te:î that had passed
.vcr tie .rolibite( rni but a littie wlile before and it wasiaiîung its returnt trip. The ten onu the front Seat she recog..ized as John Wentworth's two clients-the ones who hadgiven lier so inuch trouble aie. who lad cnt or broken lier pad-hick and chain, andlwho mueant to defy lier wiith ail the insolenceat tireir coînniancl.

lier recent resolution to open lier road was forgotten;
aIll lier repentance was thrown to the four winds. She sprangmto tire iiddle of the driveway and leld tp lier hand coin-
riandingly. Tie teansters paused, and shte called ont in a
riiignîiig voice,

You cannot come this way; the road is not open."
o Io are you going to stop us, Miss Joyce?" called back

onie of tirent.
lYou will have to tranple ie down in) order to pass,"

ainswered site, not moving fron thre avenue, whicli was too
clasely bordered all along its sides witli wide-spreading trees toalford a chance for thre tean to drive around lier and thus defy
lier.

'lle incn drove slowly towards lier as if to test lier determina-
tion, and wien the lead horse was withmi reach oi lier strong
rmni she caugit tie bridle and forced it back; and the heam was

brougtli to a standstill. Tiere wasa pause, wliile tlie men stared
into the resolute face of the girl. Suddenly they whipped up the
liorses and atteipted to drive roughly over lier, but a swing of
thre smake whip, which she had .not relinquislied, landed on thte
leader's face, and the animal jerked back, while loud curses
caime from te wagon. Thereupon tie teansters got down and
consulted in low tones: tien they parleyed and argued with
Joyce, vio was deaf to their words. At last they sulkily retired
to a distance spot and threw theinselves down under the shade
of a tre prepared to tire lier ont, and Joyce sat down i ikewise.

t was no punisliment to lier to sit ont on thie soft grass for anlour or two on such a glorious Spring day. It came over lierwith a pang that although she iad carried this ugly snake-whip
about with lier before to-day, she had never im ail life ler usedit tipoi) aiiythiing, and liere within the hour shte iad used it twiceuipon tunb animais that were lier companions and friends. Itnever occurred to lier to be afraid of the men vhto were tres-passing on lier land, though sle did half visi tuat soute of lier
own ien were withmi call; but no one came in siglt, not even
lier two big inastiffs were anywhere about.

So the norning slipped by and the noon hour caime and went.(>cnsionally thie two men under the tree took deep draughts
fron a bottle, which no doubt vould have its effect on tie-ýituation. Truly enougli, wien the afternoon was soiewliatspent, it was evident that they ineant to make sonme furthereffort; it would never do for ilien to be beaten by this .hit of awomnan. They left tie shelter of the trees and with lowering
faces cliibed into tie wagon. They started up thîeir liorses

.nd atteipted once more to drive on, but Joyce again lifted lierwnip and this time dealt a heavy blow in the leader's face, which
,(ut tie lorse back upon its haiunches and set thie wliole teain tomliging about in the driveway. At tlis on1e of the mcn, lialf-'linken and wholly roused to anger, sprang down with his
l'ursewhip and with a deep curse shouted coarsely,

If you don't stand aside, l'Il strike you down," and lielifîrd lus long whip.
Joyce raised lier voice mt a long shiout for help, following itwinli a shrill whistle which awakeied the echoes of the oldahlunor; and scarcely liad the whistle died on the air than the
m:îui's whiip fell savagely across lier arm, neck and cheek, Icav-1'z iim its wake a white-and-purple %%elt that would mark her fornuny a day. She reeled under thte blow and came ncar falling

ini tle roadway, while everything grew crimson and black beforehf-r eyes; tlien uts lier blurred vision begat to clear site caughît
-i-,it of a horseman riding towards tre gates at fi full gallop.11<' 11aq beein coiming along on the turnpike near thre Mator, for

hid been uneasy and fearful ever since lie lad parted from-*lve't. in thre morning, and thougli lier vords had been a direfuil

insult, l wals afraid thiat with the breaking open of the gates
sote muischuief was abroad and le had determined to patrol the
turnpike.

le lad Irard Joyce's call of distress, and just when the wihip
would liine fallen a second time upon ber it was sent spinning
tlirn':sîi the air, and lier assailant was thrown liavily in the
road. At the samte ionuent lie r two great mastiffs came bound-
ing down tihe avenue. They, too, had heard lier whistle and
r dsîonded with their deep gruff roar, every bit of their fighting
blaod nip.

btur a fev minutes there was a conffusion of dogs, men and
plutnging :orses. while curses and savage canine snarls broke
the stilliness ->f thre May afternoon. Then gradually things sub-
sided. and it bceane apparent that one mani lay prone in the
gravel, while ainother was nopping thre blood front his face;
two dogs vere being lield in leash by a girl's hands. growling
and roiling titor blood-shot eyes. and Johnt Wentwcrtli, with his
hia' gone and his face mi i white liet of anger, was brushing offthe marks of the fracas.

"Now thien, you ruflhins," lue shouted, ' be off and never set
foot here agnin. Fronm this tinte on there is no riglht of way
throigih this lproperty. Youi shail answer to the court for this
outrage."1

But sece lere John Wentworth, you advised nus to bring
suit, you--" begait thie man ihoarsely, at tihe sane tinte getting
up stilly froum tie ground.

I did not know that I lad cowardly ruffians to deal with,
and 1 wash my hands of you and your case. Be off, before I
break every bone il your bodies."

The teansters gathered thenselves together and climbed
crestfallen imto the wagon, and this time Joyce did not stand in
the mtiddle of the driveway with uplifted land. They rattled
througl thie gates and out on the turipike, the two mastiffs
giving thent a parting sainte of fierce growls, and soon nothing
was to be heard but thie rumîble of receding wheels over tihe
stones. Thre incident was closed, thoughi Joyce felt that, per-
haps, it was but just beginning for lier.

Sihe stood for an instant still grasping the mastiffs by thieir
col!ars, tlien suddenly she loosed lier hold upon then. The
strain had told upon luer, and she quivered in every muscle and
sinew. She was afraid that she should drop upon the gróund.
Tie very situation of helplessness which she had wished for
oly that morning vas upon lier, and yet lier instinct was to
brace herself against a breakdown before John Wentworth. Shte
put ont lier hands before lier as thoughi for support, and the
whole Spring world seemed curiously indistinct and dark. She
had a confused ien that someone vas speaking to huer, but the
purport of it vas beyond lier.

li truth, Johnt Ventwortli was standing close to her with,
deep distress on his face, as lie gazed anxiously at this woman
who bore marks upon huer check which made hin clench lhis
hands at their infliction. c saw that shte was groping about
with her Iands and that her upright. figure swayed once or
twice uuncertainly. H-e 'iuit ont lis armi to steady hier, and
instantly hier hands grasped lim tiglitly as a drovning person
grasps nt. anything floating near, anîd John, is lue felt the pres-
sure, could not prevent a tender, endearing word fron escapinghim. It fell unheeded and unreproved, for lie knew full well
that Joyce was ail unconscious that sue was clinging to him,
that any other prop would have been clutcled with a like inten-
sity; but to hold ier even thus was sonething, and ie scarcelydared to breathne lest lie should rouse lier. lie gazed down tponlier uncovered hair, roughtened by the breeze just as it had been
ont in the neadow when sle lnd protected tihe fox. Her head
was lightly resting against bis shoulder; lie could press bis lipsto ber iair, it was so near, only lue would not do even that. He
noted tue firn, shapely iands that w'ere so tiglhtly claspedaround his arim. They were sunburned and showed traces of
outdoor life. And there across luer cheek was thte terrible mark
of a whip. It extended down upon tite neck and was swelling
into ani ugly purple welt which ouglht to have some soothing ap-
uliuation imtmediately. Then suddenly ho became conslous that
Joyce was regaining luer poise, and hie lueld lis breath, knowin-
whbat lier sensation would probably be wlen site should realize
that ho had held his arn about hier for a few brief seconds.

He saw lier open and sluîut lier eyes blinkingly once or twice,
and then she looked straiglit up into his face, and uie prepared
for the storm to break over him. They stood thuns for a short
space of time; then the wonder grew vithin hinm when she
neither looked away in pride nor withdrew in anger. She could
not be conscious that sihe was resting against him, and uie must
not presuine upon it, even thougli a quick tide was rising within
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iiim. The seconds grew to be minutes, and with each offl -m.
hope, tilent certainty sprang to life, for down dee) lin Jo. ee's
eyes lie saw a bit of the bine of lleaven. Ilis arms tigihitned
around lier, and kisses swi.t and passionate were pressed upon
lips, eyes and hair. But to inake sure of the " word froi whiich
sie couild not fly," lie said gravely,

Yoi renlize ail ftait this means to ie, Joyce ?
It mleans that your case against Joyce Brooke is closed for-

ever," she replied.

A JAXTBER PI

The afterî'oni sladows lengtlhened, the liglt grew dimn and
everything on the old 31anor was iushedi nud sient. A briglt-
eyed little chipmunk caie bounding past and stopped to gaze at
tlient, then whisked iLs bushy tail and scanpered up lthe iighest
tree to escape fron the liisied eartil. Suddenly a cricket sent,

pl) its-loud chirp and was answered by the croak of a tree-toad,
and then graduîally fromn sirub to slrntut id fron tree to tree
the insect world took up its hoiely chorns, that would last ail
througi the soft Spring night until 'dav should dain.

HIOIOGlRAPH 2.
BY SILARLOT M. IIALL.-No. 1.-TIlE CAMERA.

fiN TiE DELINEATOR FoR MAY, 1S97, TilEiE APPEAlUED A SiiOT .%IlTiîC.E ON LUF-Ptis' PuoToltA'îîY AS A HOME \li'LOYVIENT FoR1Wo30iEN wilild niaOUGitT lIIiUNitED 0Fs or L-'TElS Fto31 AlL PARTS OP TlE COUNTITY ASKING Fot FUL.LRIt INFORMATION oNTIuE SUIJECT Tiis wAs GIVEN IN TwO I.i.USTiRATED PAl'Eits willCii AP'i'EAIiu IN Till, NUMîEls Fo0t JANUARY AN) FEnIUAlY OPTillS YEAIL, ANI WI11Ci IN TLiN FNTUEI> so 31Ucil COltitEsiONIENcE ON I'1IuTOItAl'ill IN 0ENEAL TIAT TnE PRESENT SERlESOF PLAIN, i'IIACTICAL ARTIClES IS OFFERED IN TifE INTEiIESTS Or OUR ICEADEls.]
Tiere wvas once a little wonan learning to cook who tlavored

lier ginger.bread liberally with ground munstard. When the un-
fortunate cake reaclied a more critical inspector sie straight-
ened up under the tire of ridicule and said, "I don't care, Im
going to keep riglit on and learn enough to write a cook book
for the people wio don't know mnustard
fron giger. I never take up al text-
book on plotography witihout wishing
someone would write a guide for lie peo-
ple who doni't kniow a lens front a plate-
holder-the average teacier presupposes
such tin aggravating amount of knowledge
on the part of the pupil. Photography
is just emtergin'g frot the imystery which
hlas surrounded it sice Daguerre and his
fellow-workers conceived the idea of nak-
ing the sun an all-round artist, and the
uninitiated still regard the camera witlh
more or less awe. Even to ils best friends
this instrunent telis
the trutih with un-
c a n proiin il
plainness, but as it is
capable of artistic
eftecs bv e yo t d
reach of brusi or F1.1.0ivs CE
pencil, it must al-
ways renain ait
object of respectfil interest if ot even of tffectionate regard.

It is about eighttecn years since the invention of the gelatine-
coated dry plate,inaking simpler apparatus possible, brouglit
pliotograpiy witiin reacli of all. and amateur vorkers muîîst re-
ceive eredit for most of the improveients made since tiat timne.
These have been mnany indeed: the first dry-plate cameras were
lieavv aud expeisive, suited only to fite use of the experienced
vorker. hviile to-day a limîîited expenditure wvill secure an oultfit
with whiei even al child can nake very good pictures.

li selectirg a camera the first tinîîg to consider is the use to
'vhicli it will be put, for a lens made especially for por-
traits would not do for landscapes; and a camera designted for
outdoor work vill not. give lie best results in the lioiuse. The
average amateur will prefer outdoor work. since it offers so much
more varicty and requires less skill and fewer nechanical aids.
Nearly all of the well-known cameras on lite market are for
outdoor or landscape work. Witl the best instruments one
imav also Io very creditable work indoors and so cover the
wliei tield of piotographîy.

BlELLOWS CAMERAS.
'lie sinpilest formn of canera consists of a box with wooden

ends and flexible sides of leather or other light-proof material,which may be extended to full lengtli or folded more or less,
drawiug the ends nearer together at the will of the worker. In
one end is ithe small rotnd Ions of leavy glass set in a brass
tbbe or liohlier. and im the otlier end a hinged or riemovable door
of ground giass on whi'i the image of lte object to be photo-

grapied is rellecte(-upsidie down, as the beginner wvill presently
imarvel to sec.

If the lens is quite close to the object to be pictured, the
ground glass nust be drawn back as far ats possible, and if the
camera is movedback from the subject, the grouînd glass nust

be shoved up nearer lie lens. This is in
order to get a perfectly clear and sharply
defined rellection on the glass, beaause

hien the sensitive plate is exposed and
developed the picture on it wili be just
the samie as te one seen on tlhe grotnd
glass in the camera. If the reflection is
not briglt, the plhotograph will be misty
looking and indistinct. This process is
called " focusing, and the montent the
iiage shows perfectly clear the focus - or
proper distance between the lens and lthe
piclure to be taken-is correct.

Cameras having lthe flexible sides are
called " belIows"
cameras, and un-
doubtedly di) finer
work litan anyother
because a iiore ex-
act. focus eau be

'Tat'.on. obtained. They are
usually used on a
tripod-a three-leg-

ged stand of light sticks- hvltich raises them to a convenient
ieiglt aud gives a firm but easily adjustable support. If one
wishtes to gain a full knowledge of pliotography, it is necessary
to begin with a tripod camera, and few who mnake sucht a begin-
ning ever entirely abandon tet for their liglter but less tract-
able cousins, the hand camieras.

IAND CAMERAS.
The land camcra was invented to maeet fite desire of travellers

and scientific observers for a portable instrument which would
combine ligltntess witlh a capacity for fairly good work, aind it
has been taken up by the general public with an enthuisiasi
whici encourages improved inodels eaci year. There ttr-
dozeis of patents on lthe market, eai claiming to be best, but
aIl have lite sane general characteristics, lens, ground glass.
etc.. eiiclosed lit a rigid box or case of wood or metal. The
focusuing is lone by a mnechanictal arrangement, and the expo-
sure made by pressing a spring, whici releases the lens-shutter
autonatically. Consequently the focus is seldon perfect, and
the expostre is often tîunduly slortcr.ed-two very serions ob-
jections iun the eyes of an experienced worker. Indeed, despit-
their popularity with the nany who care ouly to make a pieture,
regardless of quality, the ltand caiera ias never bect seriousv
considered by genuine artists.

The best hand camneras nay be used on ta tripod, and a ew,
the folding cameras, combine the excellence of the bellows cIa-
with the convenience of the true iand caiera. In the snai'-
shtot and detective varieties fite tripod is not used, the camera.
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leing lield in) the hand or rested ipoI any suitable object. Thearc hardly to be considered at ail in conueetion with superion ork, though affording interest and amusement to tourists an(aateurs. 'The bellows and older hand camteras are fitted witltouible plate-liolders, whicli hold two sensitive plates each, and.f course, but two pictures can be made at a tine, unless thmutit includes extra plate-holders.

'lie inost popular instruments ait presenti are the magaz.inu
hand caimeras, whicli carry plates for fron six to iwelve expo.,ures witli the bodyof the cainera.
Sie of these hold three double
plate-holders of the Ilsunil design,
iiieli are reioved one ait ai time ais

tihe plates are exposed; others have
twelve single plate-holders of ietal,iiicl are reioved one by one ais
exposed. The best model, perhaps,
lolds twelve sensitive plates whici
drop dowu, aitonatically, into a
receiver ait the bottoi of the caiera
a tley are exposed, a fresh plate
b<.ing always before the cins.

ThIle hand cameras vary in size
from the tiny instrument enclosed
in a watch-case to those laving a
box ai foot or more across; and in
weighit, froim a few ounces to four -s ErrEe-r
or live poiiuds for the empty ama-
chie. Ail are arrantged conveniently for carryiig ani d Nilbear a good many rougli knocks without serious iîjiry. 'l'lie
Âize of plate used is even more important to the anateur tliaiethe weiglht of the instrument, for sumall plates lire i rexpeiasive,
anad failures with thei drain liglitly on the purse. Developiag,
priitiig, etc., are also much chea)er than forierly, a point 0f

special iuterest to the beginner.
Thle simaallest tripoal caillerais use

a 2Slx3-incl plate, white tir liau
cailleras range fron lix 1x. to SxIO
inches; but the 4x5-inch~ is anost
popular in either style, a ud several
excellent iodels are made oui>- i.
this size. The 4xõ-iuchî plates are
large enougli for ail purposes of tlie
amateur and are a very convenient
and artistic shape, beside being

P>i.rta lILw . readily procured the world over
wlerever photographie supplies are
kept. Probaîbly twioe as iîauîy

vaneras of this size aire in use as of aIl otiers, ad the plates,
esiiitive paiers, etc., aire correspondingly eleaper.

G ELlA'ING-COATED FILMS.
For ligltnaess, gelatimie-coated celluloid filin ihas been sub-stîtuîted for hie glass plates im hand and magazine calleras. butiaier with real success. Eiiough film for fromt fifty to one hui-tire,! pictures is rolled im a light-proof "cartridgel'" whii litsito a special part of tei caimlera box or filmi eut the size ofplates is used in a special plate-lolder. But in tneillier case hasIle arraniiigemtieit been saitisfactory. The roll nust all be expaosedbefore the first picture taiken can be developed, so any mistakesof over or under expostre or white liglt in thie caiera cannot,

S corrected until fifty or more pictures have been spoiled. Thecit films or those cuit frot the roll in developing have ana in-rained tendency to url up into the slalle.st possible space timemomtent tlhey are released froin the liolder. They ctrl in thelevelopiug taiys, cui wien drying and try to curl lin Ie print-naaa-fraine util one agrees with hie fainouis amateur wîhîo lioldslhemî responsible for all the insanity in the profession.I is ai important fact also, that except in the iost expensiveaaa,dels the caiieras arranged for botlh roll tili and plates areir er first-class. They get out of order easily : the plate-holders
i- poor and seldoim ligIt-proof, aid geieral convenience is sacri-lied 0 tohe fili. For very rouglh lield-work the films are somle-iiueîs desirable, but in that case it is best to use a paper-baicked

1 ~ ~ ~ ~ A ir • n b ebtyo t a rse a palll wici
i11111 andîu traîîsfcr thie gelatinie froiîî il to glass lauter on. 'l'le'aaaa:acuir wvould imucili better bîîy ii plate cillera oiilv aitîd whîea
Liaaiinehs is i special object. dus eut tihtas in the thli'-holders,
iunii aire easily nroctiree and i o hxpTzsiv etl is iîîvariaîbly botter to buy a liaae stinall rameaîra (tli a moor)lie of lairger sizo. 'l'lie price andi îuaiity dleedî nit lIte letas.ilii a poor letîs wvili tever (Io -ood work. Thlere aire dlnscis of

d.

«*1 Wigo- lises on tlie mrket, each ground with reference to cer-
talit •ork, and the beginner wio tries to get at their. respective
ieerits ili be lost in a mîaize of single achîroiatic,' " rapidrectiliietr,e i vile anagle,' aind othier puzzliuig trims. Ordinairycatineras are itted withî a sinmple leis which will (o very faîiroutuoor worik; wlien somnetiig liner is desired, it is safest to
state oie's iceds to a reliable udeailer and abide by lis decision.
Ihevlav lecidedi 011 the style and quality of instrument desired,the aurehas slioîuld be made froai somte well knowti firtm or

thtrouaghia reliauble dleailer whlo cairriesa statnlard maike of goods. 'l'lie mta-
jority of very cheap caieras so free-
ly advertised aire worthless and will
never be anythilg but a source of
atmoyance to thieowner. Like poor
Ilodge's razors, they aire made mecre-
]y " fe sell "l ande not to be used.

L FIlST ACCESSORIES DESIRE.·D.

Af ter the lens the most important
thmiîg ist lat camera and plate-holder
-saill be light-proof--white light in
caiera or dark-roomn is responsible
for more than half the failuares inlIAND C.MERA. piotography. If ail parts of the cam-
era do not lit perfectly, yet vork
eaisily, refuse to buy it. The outitrcally necessary for the beginner's indoor work is snahl andshould be selected with reference to present needs, adding morepieces as lte progress deniiids. About hialf a do7en rubber orcelluloid trays for developing, printing, etc., vill be required in

tiitie, but if expense is an itportant item, soup plates or sliallowgrlass dislies w~ilI answer every purpose.
The ruby hanip or ruîby light of some sort is necessary, but thiswill be treated in connection with thie dark-rooim. The averace

lîeap lanp is worthless and dangerous beside, and the anateu'sbest chîoice is a simple caille-aitern witli ai ruby chiniey.
A pr t ng-frane (lie size of tie plates used should be a partof te first puarc•iase. Sec iait it is liglt and easily opened-soue fraies on the market seei constructed on the idea tliat

t>e aegative is a wild and dlangerous animal and iust be imîî-
prisouieu belîiaîulais lînecl wuoil.and iietal as possible and shut
in with a tiie-lock.

A. rying-rack for negatives
will be a great convenience, but
it is iot absolutely nevessary.
The gradulated glaisses for flids
mîaust be measured aîccurately. i
Tvo glasses. one of four and
one of eightt ounace capacity vill
be enougI. If Ile scale oui theîmis not iarked in white or black
enamîel, take them toa light win-
dov and carefully -ace ut over
with wiite or black tube paint.
Laier in the dark. room the con-
venience of tiis:arrangetmîenît will
be appreciated. A good collection
of cleana glass bottles of iloderate
size wich imay be gathered at
home or
obtained
fromî a
driuigstore
or paint
slop ait
sliglt ex-
pense vill
b ait ai- DEVEi.ou'iNG Tnu.îy .iAND R.\mUATED GrAss.p or tanlt
itei of
of dlaru-k-roomîî furinaisiiu.. They should be imeatly and properlylabled.

'Plie list of icesîsities for aiti wvork (clietiicals, etc., îlot ini-chuideu, of course) esit bie f'li caie er ai--whiel wili iuclidelens and ait least one plate-hîolder, with tripod for bellows cam-
tra, ruby at ern, tralys for veioping etc., graiduateil glabsses.botules, priuatiuig frainii. ilryiîîgr-raack anudu foeîasbig-coui. 'Plantkiîst, iamuuîcu is oîily lised wvith tripoul caitieras, vhîieh wvill hotrcateu ait heuîgUîl in a suacceditî article oaî Ille subjeot.
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COMFORT IN JULY.
It ais an oft lcard ay ing th at nu une tay iii our cities after

Jul- first , but it is a ,a ing, aas, tit ib not. foinded upon faet,
for iL i§ butig the favored1 fun n he, are piriidega.d with to long an
tuilti-ng ais unpies. By iuaedablle nelf-deniail and w ith
(lie .avin; g uf Ioltlis the ouitag fr thie or(tinar3 fanily consistu
of oînly a fea wi eeku or da . after whitlh the return tu liot air
and botter paveniuaîts mnust be amIde. Vacations tait treat une
lo new fit.eu3 and newi condaition, are ni> longer cosjidered
luxuries, but essentials to well-being.

For those wlo nust stay in the honte mnost of the year a
ciaIge in teU outlook i. the next best tliing to a vacation. The
prudent wonu transtforiiu lier home, chaging the fturniture tou
different pouitiuis, sone energetiu tolu have an extra reupect
for change f buirroiidiings, een e.u.lhanging bedroumai with
othier imenibers of the faiiil3 or utilizing the guiest rooni. Look-
ing uipoun tic bame bledrooiii palper three lindiired ad sixty-fi e
day in Uhe year-abtahes to sece the very sanie furniture iii tli
ver> -aine paoitioiis - n' ili ci outige di.coniteiit and an alarmin.a
fear lest soine day hie sta> -at-homie imiglit run a>n>a fron it ail
and never cone back.

Ability to evolve the maiximiii of coftitort ount of any condi-
tiouin lite iiicate.u a pialosohllij. iniiid, and the iouslýekeeper
w ho ian keepî hieruelf and faiih comftortable durinag thU
yeaîr is the une w'hose children call lier blessed and who:.e
huband jraises lier. Shue doe not forget that the tenper-
atire of thie homle I. alnas freler aid li>er w lie unnecu-
sary hangings are eliminted.

Upliolstery, ctrpets, chenille porti'res etc., mnake our home a
place of imisery wlen the lient of the sun k excessive. Ail cur-
tain.s, even of lace, are takein fromt the wvinidows att house-cleaniing
tiaîe ainl, if the fanily is not living inu tle city, are lot rehung.
The lace carains will obvionulv not add tu the laiat, but the
dust and the hot rays of the sun will reduce tliese prized belong-
ingu to such a condition Iliat the3 will returni fron the laundry
ain a sadly disappointing state. Whien lieavy curtains arc
nieleel in a doorway those of clenaille or uf silk slihuld be taken
down and thina imaterial iliat is light yet lnt transparent if liis
i, inecessary a ing in their place. Baire iloors with as few rugs
as pible will give cooliess, nit heiavily tpliolstered picces
sloild be covered with Ilinen covers. Thiere arc days wlien the
eyc lieçomtes a potent mteiliuim for comfort or the reverse, and
to look upon refresling surroundings does imich to make cool-
nes: real. Al fancv brie-a-brac tlant requires daily careful dust-
ing is wisely put, awny, to save lot only these possessions but
all unnaiecesssary tax oi the streng. Witlh the lient of Iniler
so encrvating and exiiausting a wonan lives as easil ais she
imay, saving lier strength for seasonable demaînds ulpon it.

To keep the house cool is not impossible o diflicult, if Ie
matter is rigltly understood, but a coal house and an tiiclenîî
onc niever go together. Clean carpets, vlen these floor cover-
ings are used, clean rugs and well-beaten furniture ail invite
attention when the thermometer cliinbs high, while a close and
stuffy atiosphere always cvidences lax hotusekeeping. T.e
preparatio of the lone thten to bc inha'bitable during hie lient
deiîmids thori.glhness at house-cleamng time.

DIuring hie lot imonUts the loise sihouldl be aired in the early
morniiag. cine of the iost dleheioisly coinfortable hontes the
writer evcr citerel vas aired as early as four o'clock ini the
miorniiig. Thr mistress leriself arose at this tie aid opencd
windiows and blinds; she then rctired,again rising at six o'clock
ndit closinag thein. The fresincss and coolness of hie imaorning
was thus imprisoined and thlit honte was always a resting place
on tie mîaost sultry day. The windoivs in the house should be
closed aid the blinds drawn, and it is wcil to shut uip certain
roois if tlire arc little children to run in and ont, thus in-
suring aut Icast ane haven of refuge.

At first thougit, it imiglit appear that closîg
the windows and drawing the blindsim would de.
feat the purpose aimed att; but such is not the
case, as the cool air tiuîs confined respotuds verv
slowly to rises in teiperature outside, no iatte'r
how excessive.

- -- In snall city apartinents the lient is often ni.
tolerable, as the use of ail space precludes tis
reserve rooma, and even the closing of the wim.
* dows is not always advisable. Witi a faiily oi
any size the air is quickly exhausted in these
smsall quarters, and even hot air is preferable to
a vitiated supply. When these abodes seent air-

tight places of torent it is well to know that muîîch confort
maay be prucured by lianging a wet sheet in a dtoorway, tie
evaporation cooling and fresiening the air. Dip the sheet at
cold water atd wring su dry that it will not dril; tiei tack
it in the doorway.

Muich nay Le donc to iiiiiiinuze tie severe lient of buinmer 14
proper care is taken witt fond and due regard is paid to u
parched bod>. Any abuse uf the Uoverwroutiigi system ait t1i
tile of strain will insure discomifort and encourage sickness.ý
There i2 everythiug iii couimencing tie day riglt; a sponge-oail
in ones rouom in the norning is excellent, drying the
parclhed body tenderly and carefully and generously .dustinr
with bath-powder. After a wakeful nighlt tiis cooling iianii.
refreshing sponging is wonderfully invigorating. During itit
severe heated teran tiant ,we alway s have, for a time at least, ai
is well ho t adon a dressing-sack after luncheon and before dressin
take a secoand spoige-off, wihile the thotaghtful womaai will Int..
forget tlat comfort is insured and aeep almost a certaint.
nt even a third spongiag before retirng for the mîght. In

writer lias never known of an illness from the hent attackia
one wht appreemtes the frequentsponge bath. The temperatuire
of thie bouly is thereby lowered and the nerves quieted a
rested.

With httle children in the home care for their comfort o
obviously uppersinut. Thie large iortality among babies na,
former cuuisidered a irreiediable enlainity, but with proper car
during the lieat mnany of these little oies may be saveti.
Regularl ballie and feed the small atmemaber of the family, cluiti
loosely and comnfortably; and on a hot day avoid excesltu
haaînuIlinag of the baby. A generous letting alone goes a lonf
way tovard making tliese small bits of humanity coinfortale.
If the abdonen is protected by one thickness of flannel, more o
this liot material is not needed. A. cynical baclhelor's descri
lion of a baby as a bundle of clothes and a squall is no longe
borne out in fact, for the intelligent mother understands how t:
clothe lier baby, and the very long dresses thnt drag ait an'
fret the child are considered objectionable. Wlat more sorro-
ful siglt than a moaning child huddled i the arms on a hot is.
or laid on a coucli well lined with blankets and feathers, win:
possialy a veil across the little face. Iillows for theu
smaill heiads should always be filled w'ith lahtr and covered wi
haîen cases, while the coverings of the bed should be of Ih!
weighit. Bondage to flannel is a horrible form of slavery in-
maay be considercd as responsible for the long endured ms
of ianîy a childhood.

Larger chiuldren should receive the mnorning ant ever
spoigimg and be clotihed thiimly nad loosely, extra wraps ber
suipplied for niy sudden change of temaperature. Of ail thin
dlo not let a foohasi pride keep little chdldren ai a state of frette.
ness froi teir toilette. Lift up the miop of hair that is parc
ing the12 young girl's neck and back and aking lier miseratr
and paî lier crown of glory to the top) of lier lead, or brait
tightly, even if thereby shae tocs look unnatural. (hildlreii
the city May bc kelpt maaost comfortable by an carly start to a
park. returning at. nooi for a ligtht hunchteon; thaen after i
afternoonat siesta a sponging off anu fresh clothing should be
order. Excursions are always plentiful in aIl cities, so thtat t
stay-at-hloiies mtaay have tiais outing at lenst, w'hleC there are 1
weibomie breathiag spots thiat benctit not onaly the childrei li
the iamotihers who attend thmcit. Pricklv ieat, that mîost tryr.
of biiammiier ills, imay ie cured by creais-of-tartar water. <a
table-spooutl of the acid in a quart of water amakes a sohlmau
of suflicieit streigtlh anid haif a glassuil hirece Lianes a day W
soon give relief. In a very sevcre case a table-spoonfu r
tle acidulated water given eaci hour will do mîuch to euir
a speedy cure.

Abuve all things, <lo not talk about the leat if yoi wvish toa
cool, as nothing sn raises the temperature as to constantly cr
plain of the state f tlhe thermoimcter. BLAIR.
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PICNIC DAYS.
BY MRS. EDWARD LENOX.

In te diversity, nowadays, of social entertainments, where
the dainty white note of invitation stimulates such a high degrce
of pleasureable anticipation, the simple old-time pienie has
apparently fallen upon evil days, this form of recreation hav-
iug become classed among the veary things of life, and any
participation being considered an invitation also to everything
that creeps or flies to cougregate and make the pleasure-seeker
imiserable. Like Samantha, cynical minds may inquire: "Is
this pleasure?"-if so, they want none of it.

To the happy mind, however, the picnic means much beside
diseomfort, and so long as the world holds healthful children
and kind parents the day in the woods will bc the red-letter day
,f the year. As there are tinies and seasons for ail things, the

picnic is no exception to this rule. In early Summer the weather
nay be counted upon-the air is filled with fragrance, dust bas

t begun its uncomfortable mission and the insects have not
yet multiplied to make mortals miserable. June, the idealonth of the year, is the time for the outing. The pienickers
may be only themembers of the fairily or a number of friends,
each of whom contributes to the feast, or there nay be but one
hostess vho invites lier friends and their children to be ber
guests for the day.

The place chosen for the outing should be given especial
thnught, as on a happy selection depends the pleasure of the
liy A shaded grove on the banks of lake or river is the ideal
eprot for a pienic. A neighboring farm-house nay be utsually
enunted upon to furnish hot water for coffee, to reheat choco
'ate, etc , but when this is not possible, a portable oil-stove may
hi carried, or a camp kettle may be huang in truc gipsy fashion,
llereby adding zest to the outing and providing the hot water

"eeded. Fire for the kettle may be made in a fireplace prepared
of field stones for the occasion. The use of the stove is pos-
cible, however, only when transfer to the sylvan retreat is made
Iyv wagon, in whichî case not only the guests but the luncheon
amnl the uten';ilç needed for its confortable serviig will be
carried withi ease.

Less preparations are required for the luncheons cariied in
boxes, but this does not afford the satisfaction that is found
im a trip by wagon, wlien ail the necessaries for confort are
carried. One basket should contain the needed utensils and ail
the requisites to complete a dainty repast-table-cloth, paper
niapkins, wooden plates, a pitcher, drinking glasses, a wooden
pail, knives and forks, including a carving knife and fork,
spoons, a corkscrew, a can-opener and a bread board. A
hanner and nails, if a hanniock or swing is to be huig should
not be forgotten.

While there are nany points to be thought out beside the
repast, the snaller inembers of the party look upon this function
as the center around which everything pertaining to the day's
enjoymenit revolves. ln chosing the menu the disies that
retain their freshucss and do not grow stale and unappetizing in
transit are to bc selected. There is an agreeable varicty of food

choose fron that will bear transportation and nay be served
i good condition - olives, smnall cakes. niarnalade, canned

products of ail kinds, cold meats, radishies, etc. Sandwiches
Inde at home grow dry in the interval before serving, and il is

"uit the work of a few minutes to make thcmn in the woods. To
'his end the loaves of bread are carried iicuit, the butter to be
'ised being placed in a pail Vitlh a picce of ice to kcep it liard.
rie tilling for the sandwiches nay bc of nany kinds, but wlein
miient is chosen, it should bc chopped file, seasoned and packed
i a glass disi. 3Meat miay bc carried sliced, if dcsired, aid

-hould be packed, onte slice upon anotier, and wrappied about
with a damp îapkin. Mayonnaise dressing nmay be carried ini a

iimall fruit jar and is nmost delicious in tIe woods, wthere
'ilipetites are always keen; sandwiches made of lettuce and
'nayonnaise always reccive a hîearty welconie. lefore starting
'he lettuice should bc carefully waslhed and cai Icaf brokcn

m"ii the stalk for the proper cleansing, the ]eaves should then
'e laid in a pail vith a piece of ice to keep the vegetable freshi.
liard boiled eggs are muîacl enjoyed by many people. Tlcy
lhouiild bc carried in the shells, a much better way than to wrap
"le iimslielled eggs in tissue paper, as is sometimes donc. If
'le eggs are unshelled before starting, they should bc placed in
*i box by themnselves so that ticir odor vill not bo cominuni-
eated to the otler food.

The energetic picnicker -w howill roast clams for the conpany
i5 velcomed, particularly by the young people. For the novice

in this line the following directions may be helpful. At somte of
the seaside resorts where roasted clams are always to bc had,
the cooking is donc around the tire of a wheel. Anything that
will support the clams will be found satisfactory; a circle of
stones is equally useful as the tire. The hinged side of the
sholis should be set upward to prevent the ire from entering.
A brisk fire is then made on top of the clamn-shells, and but a
few minutes will be required to complete the operation. Tin
plates should be carried, and on these the roasted clams may be
served. A small pair of tongs ta lift the clam-shells from their
hot bed will bc found useful.

In the matter of drinkables, chocolate mnay be made at home
and beatcd as needed, but tea and coffee lose much if they are
prepared beforehand. An oil stove, that is usually part of the:
household equipment, should be carried with the utensils and
vill be fouia most serviceable. Kerosene for the stove may

safel3 be bottled, but il sliould be packel by itself to avoid.
possible accident. Twto saucepans for heating the water and.
the qhoculate %ill be needed, if the stove is used. Lemon juice
shuuld be bottled before setting out, and plienty of sugar for the
seasoning shuuld nut bu forgutten. Nlilk fur the snall memubers
of the company should bu bottled and placed la a pail with a
lump of ice tu keep it fresh, ,ut if it is possible to purchase the
milk in the neighborhood, this arrangement sbhould be previously
attended to.

Crackers and small cakes will be fouud casier to handle than
large cakes. The latter, huwever, mnay be carried in pasteboard
boxes, with th, cakes stuffed about with tissue paper su that
they cannot mnove during the journey. Fruit of any kind is
most desirable, and in the monlh of June, uhen strawberries
abound, a supply of the berries vill be appreciated, it is quite
possible to carry safely the delicious berries by turning the tops
of the bu.\cs together and securing theni nith strong twmie.
When il is possible tu carry a quantity of ice-cream the happi-
ness of the children is quite complete. The creani may bu easily
packed away in the wagon with the other belongings.

Finally, it is n ell to remember that a day in the voods may
be a perfect holiday and means of enjoynent, but this result is
possible only when every person invited abounds in aniability
and bas the precious attribute of putting up vith energencies.
To bu near to Nature' heart in company iitli une's friends is a
happy enîviromîîent if y our friend and aine take aloig suflicient
good nature to meet the occasion.

A PUNGENT ARTICLE.
By ELEANOR M. LUCAS.

It is possible in these days, vith the increased development
tiat cultivation gives, to obtain peppers sweet and mild in flavor
and at the sanie time crisp and tender These large peppers are
very popular in cookery and are used in many combinations.
The large bell or bull-nose pepper, so well known, is largely
suîperscded by the newer varieties. Sweet 3louîntainî is of good
fornm, crisp and mild, a beautiful shining green in color, and
Golden Dawn is more delicate in lavor, witlh a prctty golden-
yellow tint. The latter is a welcone acquisition to the possi-
bilities for the golden Iuînclcon or dinner so mucli in evidence
iow. Oysters, mushrooms, truffles, vegetables and spicy force-
menats are excecdingly fine served la peppers, and salads, whien
served in glossy green or golden pepper cases, seem impreg-
nated vith new and deliciGusly piquant flavors.

To PnEsEnmvE TuE iETES.-When intended 10 be served
as n vegetable wash and wipe the peppers dry, then drop
them into boiling lard, 'tVlen nicely blanclhed and tender
renovc, drain and wipe vith a soft cloth; cut a slice from the
stem end and carefully renove the seceds. Thîey arc then filled
with any pîreferred forcement, vegetables, etc., and are served
vcry hot. An extra nice filling is prepared in this way : To
half a pint of truflles allow a tea-spoonful of finely mixed pars-
hcy, a table-spoonîfuml of iminced shalot, two table-spoonfuls of
strong. brown gravy, two oulnces of butter, a table spoonful of
leimon juice and sait to flavor. Open a tin of truffles soue
hours before using; the close, airiess odor imnparted by lier-
mnctical sealing will thus bc dissipated. lien about to serve
place the butter in a frying-pan, and when brown and hot add
the tnuiffles and shalot; stir over a brisk fire that hlcy may bc
equally donc, whicl will be iif about teu minutes; then add
the other ingredients, stir vell and till the pepper cases. This
amnount is sufficient for ten peppers. Serve at once on a hot
dish, vith a ganish of cut lemon and panrsley tips.
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m FitE: $is letiPR> fitfi u tZ nlllta bulltt1I11141rooms, (.elue, eut (I licu stais lald pool lise tops.fastas the' 'Ire doue drop into water to whiih hias beea - desane lemiont jitice to tain fite aumushroomtas white. Wie ail irprepa:red drain land puti te intiroonis into a saueepn. Tpmit tif iuithroonis aldd t wo ounecs of butter, alf a sait spootîfui oif sait iatd a tabile-spoonftl of lemion juice. Cover Jasel>anud let simmtuer for fifteen minutes Thicken %villa a dessertspoonfiul of flour land add slowly tihree genierous table.. tof ereama and a little grated nit ae-. il a Ile pelipers ilu l>lird. lill vitla the muixittre and servz..e

P.% vourrE Fnza.To:te tewedl tantil tender, thiekenied%vitla tise ernteker-ernmbsand nicely seasoted witih sait, pJaCt.àaitJ a dal181 of lematon juice mlake a delicious illitng. liice lre.ilred lu titis way is ailso :t geteral favorite. W:ai til draititbree îttanc of rice. ilace tagenerts table-spoonfitil of butîter lita S:titeepan:a wlena browin tirow ia site rice. and ..tir cortntinuoushuantil it assuites a palie-browin tint : add at fiielv inced ontoior a spooniftul of omaon juice, and caver withta water. Let it swellgrait:tlly, anad allow il t simmatîter untîiil done. tadalinr more wtter
a retireai. Mie t . e:tson witit Slt tId a:i a etp ofItltu:ato Jailli (cuea . iJ lite pep 'alrs %vitlt titis andc servevilla a rich tomnatostatice. In1 servinlr potir lite sauce int :i siai.jow lowl. pi.ace tiis ina lite center of a ratnd dish. vita tliesititTed peippers surrout:ding i. :ind make a garnisih of a tilic-wreathi a parsley. Or fillhe peppers vita t plain boiled ritecooked to perfection, each graitn separate and of snowv white-atess. ileap the rice it a vitite mtimd higih above lthe peipers

:tttîl serve willt a curry sauce.
Cri::y s.-F. Sae-Frv itn t wo tbl-sponfus of ttir er a taible-spoionfil il fanitîcei cîtion. atdii a spIionful of Ilour and stir antilweil iIelel :adt iowv a pint if strong ve:tl gravv. wo
t:le-spaotnfus <if curry j' owder. t wo iant le:aves tttid atabîlespiaoonful of lemon juile: ]et siminer slowiv fotr tenl min-

uttes. tihen strain and serve tas directed inî lite preeî-ding recipe.
-rse-'r S·ru «:G. -- For a rich treat try a icheslîtnt stutlitn.

Sc'ore lite mtaiss withl a .'itrp kiiife andt1 roaust in .a iot ovena liiiit:lir. Whena cioaked remsîove lite hutisk atid inier peel :indisi noothi : adi soie richt creant to moistet lthem. a vervilie a:tce (tgo mitîcih vil] impart a rantk ilavor). sait t tasteadit! lite delicate ritd (rated) of a1 leimot. Let tiisbecoie hot. lili lite b iaee peppiers ami serve.
A l:.iwrx E.vr'k:.Fjii lte peppers wvlih chickena mttitecil

flle anti ieely seasonetd with salt. pepper, a litile minteid Alot
andli parle. te wole mttoislted villa lthick crealtn. Servewith a sauce lierntaise, thic'k land richi yeilow.

Ft:iitt ï P>EIi .- A ltrntingilti relisih lo serve withi steak lm:avlie ire'p:rei int tiis way Cit lite ei('ppers tinto tlin even lie.'re.ectin fite seeds, ani frv in iot. hittter- spritkie wita alittle s:at. spreti eiver a hot platter atnd p lace te miely broiledsteak over Iltetn.
. lvn 'i. Com- 3r.av..--.ents tg be servel cold 111:aV ie (ut1

tn thant slces ippedi in par timeltetd aspie and Ipriiket wihll
stelytred*ueld raw îeppers Cold holled tngue i esinliyv

ilnre :servedl ml this war and mak1les a1 hapveani:e 'l>tr'tt S.~a.-~ Il-Slak te pieipers ia 'iced wývtler for severailIours lo relder tilet <risp -aid caoi. Retnove the seils aidsire arress lite grainl into itit. evenrins. Pliae (it a tl:t disia border of sa:ll leitlnce leaves, Ie l te Jeipers itn lthe celitertid pour over tliei a tiick :tammis; or mîix tit- pepper
rins witi shreddletuce -ndi i:akc ta garniture tif nastîartiini

lssomts. Serve wiith a Frenh dressi::. Thinî sliced) cu.li"her; atind lite ie-ijer rin.gs formt amoiar good coniabination. Thisas excelenît lto serve ¶ithi lish .
Su:irtai SA:..-There i bauty as v.ll as a.rce.

.isieess i:na peier and sweetbreadi said. la lite swet-
bread. hoa ait ani it platc on ice utîtil old. Cui into ineil

tie.Zs wi a sharp kntife. Cut some crisi green peppers in:îcrings. Cover a ralier s1:1ilo1w disa vitla e pieppers :ind- ini lthe(,(aler iiake a pyraimid tif lte sw• rais iixei wita mavon.ni<e dressing, ietaving :in edgeof Ilte greci Jt'pppers imte'tOverci.

and epers tmake ani iviteititg ontrast. If lte ti cherrV tolla-• ,tes iimtV lie baintiiied, thiey amiake a very attractive !Sal:ad in con.• ieetton vtih lite gieei plpiers.
STr'Ena -- P>-'·ni Sa.ai.--Ta iake a s:lad of ,tilfedJieppers sele< t preppers of eiplii sirze: crut a sicc frOii lthe stets

Tl'iii JTOME , ia, :ttractive pamphlet, coltaiin experiencedi
adv:ce upain the selcion of a tesidenre. Saitin , 1vation ilai.F-'urising . Uphoîiste'ring,. Tale Service. Ç:îrvinîg, i ouse 'lena.

it end, saoop oit Ilte see nid let lie peppers lie it sligeItivts 1:aited waler for :tan Iour or more. When reaud to serve wip'ea Itetm dry ona ta soit clotht. 3tany salads tare served it these pepi.per cases. Crisp bincied ietture or siredded celery mixeda witi ainy.otaise or a French dressing is good. Hard boiled
-egs eut ilnto dice vith at e<iuîal amîaoîînt, of lettuce cut finle is' tanother deieoits tilbîg. Let lthe filling cmie well above lite- peJpers atdi dot lthe top vita somae tIhick mnayonnaise.

. ErrrNI, CE: i o-1-rn SA.àais.- Waitit meats mixedt waith Jettice or celery, lobster cuit iato cubes, tie white breast
of 'iiekei, etc., are popular rivais ; itn fact, tatay preferred

msi ia:ty bc served ia peppers, thereby gaininag a touci ofr eie±ace. Serve fite deep green ieppers on lie pretty leaves of
lite i passion letittue" daitily frilled and toucied with red.

't lie yellow peppers look well on a bed of green lettuce leaves.
'a preserve lite unity of color they mtay repose taso on creamveiiow eitcuce ieaves. with ta garniture of ycilow tasturtiimts.

FIFTEEN SAVORY SANDWICHES.
B Ai(;'*S M. SMITiL.

Ta a preparin., sandwiches care should be takei to niake titemst
lok :ts ttirtactve tas possible. Two tlhick slices of bread withar. e s ie of liamu belweent cioa not aake tn itviiitig sandwich.
''lie wh i islti aiwvs be thinl eut and carefully buttered.aind wlist cleiirei Ile s tces iays bc eut ils round or trianguliar
•orin:, willt lthe crts remtaoved. 'lhe followinag saacdwic:les are

e:'siiv prepared :tnd are especially dainty for Stutmimaer luncheos:
lt -3is te yolks of aitrd.-iled Cggs, vitl a litile amus.

ltad, sal t and pepperand iielted butter, ia lthe proportion ai one
lthbi e-siiauIl n u lrce yolks. Just before ptutting between tiseiait sices of breacd adcld fite whites of lie eggs, finlely chopped.it-ii. ake tnyîv kimid of cold, cooked fish --sa loniad hali-

but :tre besi-liake Ictarefullv. reiovinag thc botes. and by lthe-iiitai of ai.a ise îlressing mtake it sufictiietliy mtaoist tg)sjaretî, or hatîsettîl l flie tressiaag lise cmeain, satti tatîid îaeîîer andtta little itied butter.
ls-- lte leaves in maîtayommuttise dressing tailîlat between lte slices : or chop iard-boiledi eggs with the waIter.<-re tu. I tid tnelted butter, aiîstarl, sait ai pepper.-- fresît. crisp eelery ira tiy pieces; then adic lthe

ai.a (litai ..ie dlressing and iard-boiled eggs tsnasied to a paste.
.se stall lettluce leaves, or carefullv tear Itrge(lles to lthe desirei size. Spread tIle slices of bretai with

ttt.tvouat.e dressing, and puait lthe leaves aetCeen the slices.
'aI .N .-- ia l tue laisis verv te ti aild citier salai

tiressin- or creaia cheese. 'eason well. Sttadwiches wilit titis
lailg are Jarticuiirly good whien madle wihli brown bread.

:l.-r lm t einat iust always he chopped; a:dd mustard
wt.'t'ctniihtr ili taSIe. Ai agreetable vriatmlî is to choip tie hat

iastan . Ill ks o f iînrtl-loilel eggs, addimg mielted butter andt

(heu. : s tov.serv temder, tlie meat mtay be sliced tin at!
-ited -e'tstitae(i t taste. But lite btter wayv is to miic'e it aid

tatiittts vit: itttise dressm or a liittl rich cream ai l ta taste of
itsîtrd. i Adesilttl.
i.ief'. -Adi ta litie W'ore'estershaire sauce to linely chopped

rlI asivrT
Jauai he -iot. -'iihese tre. of course, :aittall and iiay beent litt lite art 'ln veri thm Ait shees. A siioi tf

tiiiii;zirl w'ii lic routdaîl e.desirable.
i- eiiv'.. 'en finle, seasont wilit 'altuand peppîer

- i''alan .- atmake 'iartare" salwiches tai to thge pre.'efitiî mixture capers, choppted ucuiber pickle, parsley aid a

atta u -i inly shee lthe c utinbers aid dip in iayo'n-
Cug.ug: desl' ,
Gra . Spred very lthicl creain upon lte sces of bread.

Grati li irown breads tre excellent for lite purpose. Adt
·ies cicese lo lite ercaim lit make delicitus hieese sand.

Coun E ar.-Cioi lte liee tite, aitid a little oil. vintegar,
', iittel, salin aiti pieppier. 'l'ie furtier additiun of creaun is aa

iulipro'elicti.

ing. Tiae Bvît.iriig of Chima, Ireservtion of Furs. Thte Cieant-
lt k -Ind callers rI Gves. ai ta aaiv ai facts l.c.r e llui filitiskeelizr. Pnice, isý. (îy 1p0st, is. 2d.) or 2'1 cenuts.
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TAXTTING.
ABialRE\A'r NS U$ED IN .AKING TrATTING.

Ss.--Douible.stitch or the two halves forning, one stitelh. p.-Picot. *.--Inlieates a repetition as directed wherever a is seen.

ill~.:ND IN T'ATING, WITII DE1'AIL.
FmLues Nos. 1 ANa 2.-Use 2 threads anad begin it center of

1na1ll scollop. Make a ring of 2 d. s., 1 p., and so on until you
huve 12 d. s. Drav up, and the center of side scollop is

formted. With 2 threads niake 8 d. s. separated by 1 p.; nmake

Frouna No. 1.

:arated by 15 p., whieh brinigs the worker to the center of
the next side scoo.

T.TT.:D II NSI'.ItTION.

FiGe-nIE No. ..-- Pirt r.-With mne thrcad maike a ring of 9
d. s., 1 p., 7 d. s.. I p., 9 il. s.

Sco-»cd r %.-Use two threads and makIte 11 il. s.
Tlird ruw.-SIgle thread, rnake ring saine as first,

joining the two togetler.
Fourth roi.-A third ring saille as first.
Iifth rou.-Use t wo threads and nake 11 d. s.
Sixth roo.-Use mne thread, îuake a ring saine as

FIGUnEs Nos. 1 AsI 2.-Tiu-Esn IN TAÂriso, wITa DETAIL.
Foun No. 2.

a ri of 7 d. s., join
io stp. in center ring.
I:epeat this until yon
have inediitr<' a rinig tu

ach center p.: i. 
1. s. separated by :3

m.. el join to centevr,

i !uni complein.iig sidle-
- lopa. MaI:ke a ehu. --

12 d.~ s. separatecd
p. Tis brings

n t' the 4 solid
rin;:s in top of center.
\ lauke a rin; of 12 d. Fîcui No. 3.--Txrran lssii

:! d. s., draw np: iake :tither ring the saume. M:ak-ea ei. of 20 i. . sepb.ar:atel lby 9 p.; tleni ia:ike :a ring of12 . searatied by 5 Il.: draw up. Ci. d. s. sepl. arate
p..d ai:ke a ring of '7 d. s.. join to 1-t p. in, cenlter

in.; 7 d. s.. ia draw up. Itepeat this until yun have
:. riIg to each p. mit cenlter, sep:ratdvt lby a ci. of S il. s.

parated by : p., ]a close bIy fastenintg aît base of ceiter
r-iu. Tatnrn tIe vork aid rettirni. Ci. 12 d. s. separa el ly .5

Sttake a ring of 7 i. ,.. joii to secoti p. of hist h.; 7 d. s..
- 1

-:' .tp. Repaat tiis iunîtil yu have jointed :t ring to cetter
- eaclh cl. After making hist. ring, ch. 12 i. s. scp.arated

_ J p. aid .juit at base of center rin;r. Titis closes hie cen-
.- r seal; ch. 20 d. s. sep.arateti by 9 p. Makze a ring of 12

. s..joi to p. mn top of opposite solid ring; 12 il. s.; draw
i.Mke anotler rig te same, joining lo remaining soli

. Ila the cetter of scollop is coutanpleted. Cli. 12 i. :.epa--
_ i eby a p. ; nake 12 d. s. separatel by 5 p., draw uap. This

lse cter ofaie-scollop. Ci. S i. ç. scparatedl ly .3 p.
ilake a ring of 7 dl. s.. joi tu 1Ist p. in renter rimg; 7 . .;

- l . ('h. 2 d.s., -om list 1p. in iext to hist. CI. of ceiter
•llop-c.i. ; 2 i. s., 1 p.. 2 il. s., i p.. 2 i. s. 3:ake another ring
I .s.. juining to e2nd p. il ccniter ring; 7 il. s. andi draiw Ile.

- - lefore unttil you iye joind a ring to eah cetater p. and
'e withl a Ch. There will now he comlted th whole ligreqr> acIollp, wichi is ,ioinedq tu the nexi. byV a chi. tif 22 il. :;.se.

mos. Fir.ni Xo. -.- TrrEn En01sG.

firs.. andtl joito last.
riant made.

.reni rc. --
3aI:tke rin gs like
tlose in first row.

Two thireads and -

imike 11 i. s.
Xint roir.-Onue

tlread, make 9 ai.
1. and join to l:ast
rinîg, 7 d. s., i p.
'J i. s.-

TenftA row.-9 d.¢·
5.. joi to second
ring inuale. 7 i. FlcusI: No. 5.--amn MEn..u.
s.. 1 p.. 9 i. s.

Ellercnth rom. -Itepeat tirst ring and join to last one made.
Repeat froma bcgiinuitig, joiniing s s lown in picture.

Fiç;trunt No. 4.-uirst row.-With lne thrad aake a ritn of 9
i. s., I p.. 7 I. s., p., 9 ai. s., I p.

&«omd roze.-Use t.wo thradas, muake Il Id. s.
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106 THE DELINEATOR.
TMdrd rOw.-Use single thread, repeat first ring, joining thetwo together.
Fourth ro.-Repeat first ring.
Fifth rocr.-Use two threads and make Il d. s.
Sixth raor.-Withi one thread make a ring of 6 d. s. and joinb last ring made, 7 i. s., n p., 7 d. s., 1 p.. 6 d. s. 3dake twootber rings like this, joining at 6 dl. s.
Seventh ro.-Use two threads and make Il dl. s.Eighth ro.-Use single thread, make 9 d. s., join to last ringmade, 7 d. s., 1 p., 9 d. s.
Ninth -ro.-31ake 9 d. s., join to second ring made, 7 d. s., 1p., 9 d. s.
Tenth roto. -Use two threads and make 11 d. s.Elerenth roic.-Single thread, make 9 d. s., join to last ringnade, 7 d. s., 1 p., 9 d. s.

THE COMIMiON

This niakes one point. Repeat, joining points together inonly one place, as seen lu illustration

TATTED 31EDALLION.
Fiot'nE No. 5.-This medallion is made with one thread.Each round is made by drawing the thread through the picots

of preceding round, and working the rings on that thread.Make a ring of 10 p. separated by 3 d. s., 8 d. s. Draw thethread through a picot and begin the second round; • 1 d. s., Ip., • i. s., 1 p., 3 d. s., 1 p., 8 d. s., 1 p., 8 d. s., 1 p., 1 di. s.Now make 4 small rings of î d. s., 1 p., 5 d. s., 1 p., 5 d. s., 1p., 1 i. s.; proceed from * im last round. In every picot ofpreceding round make a ring as follows: 1 i. s., 10 p. separated
by 2 d. s., 1 d. s.; join the rings as shown by illustration.

ILLS OF LIFE.*
Bv GRACE PECKHAM MURIIAY, M. .- No. 7.-NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

nf al the discases to yhwhieo the nervous systen is subjectitc.rvous prostration is the most universal. It is a (liseuse of
lode times.and more es ially of Americans. To an Amer.

e.au, Dr. George Beard, Ilqgs the eredit of having irst brought,
together the symptoms and classified them so that the conuit io
which they represent was recognized as a separate discase tand
not as a symptom of a nunber of other conditions in which thenerves have been severely taxed. The medical profession givesthe name neurasthenia to this trouble, which simply ineans lackof nerve strength; and that is the exact definition of nervousprostration. The victim is a bankrupî in regard o nervous
force; lie bas overdrawn his account and miust mce te couse-
querices. It bas been shown that many of the diseases wbicliare common to us owe their origin and their conlinuance 10overwork, anxiety and the strugglc of civilized living. But te
system thus weakened lends itself rcadiiy z0 te invasion of
colds, fevers, dyspepsias. gout, rheunmatism, neur:îiias and lis-turbances of all the internal orgaus. In nervous prostration lietrouble is in the nerves and nerve cells, neich cannot do vbt
is expected of them. One knows that if the muscles are ove-
taxed they will give out; first there will be a sensation of fatigue,
next great difficulty in getting the muscles to act and after thatabsolute inability to move. In discussing exercise it was sce ithattîte muscle which acts is cunbered with certain chenical sub-stainces nhih muat be nmade away with before the muscle iscoain in a state to resne its power to act. The nerves arecosiîuted e the sane way; tley caunot perforn their office%vlien overtaxci. The brain cells wiill not permit one to think,%il. sec, remember, if they have been worked too long and therequisite lime to recuperate before bcing put 10 rci.eul exer-

lion is not allowed.

TIE TREADJ-1LL OF EXIS TEXC.

The nervous energies called tapon to perforn day aller daythe same round of work, tlhe frayci edges of rte nerves nyer
haviug tine to repair tlieniselves, gierc resuls a break-down
more or les serious in the direction in wbicli te systeni is
weakest. If from an inherited tendncy Io nervous trouble
ilitre is veakness of the nervous systen, te resut is tervous
prostration. The inherited tendecies are more uanifold u
regard to this than to any-other for the reason thact ntay dis-turbances which have occurred in past gencrations, suc i as
over-indulgence. especially in drinking, slvnvs in the children in
some form of nervousness; if thtere have be epieptie cils or ca-
vulsions or severe siocks, the children nhrite i tndicy t orcrv-
ous trouble if they do not inherit the trouble itsif, so tyat in te
treainili of life, vitli its strains, verupressure. urry, torr
.und great ambitions, the poor slave r civiliureion's exactions
falis by the wayside attacked wita vien-ois prostration. 1 cIn
itnck is ot very wseven, lie snruggles on, taking no enjoymentin his vork, wcary -it lle neyer ceasing demtand and willing

*No. , Ctchitg Cold. spear ed in the Nunimber for Januory.N. .:IadtmtuandD,.epc,,lInth Nuinbcr for Fehnmary.No. 3. Fev shnte and «ecm In the Number for Marc .
No. 4, Headacbes, In the Number for April.o. N'eurairi. qoua , R eumam, n ahe Naumr or ra y.No. C, Thte Ltrcr and Bilîounma. la lte Nomben for June.

to give up the contest if lie were not kept to il by the necessi-
lies of those dependent upon hîm.Te treadmili of life may not be one of labor; il may bewhat looks to others like pleasure. But there is no treadmill ofwbich lte slave so soon wearies as the one which produces
nothing from the' endeavors of the one who works at il. Theround ofluncheons, dinners,payingatdreceiving visits, drivint, in
the park, going to the opera anti theatre lires out the nervc.<
beyond belief. dany fashionable wottten have this trouble-
indecd, sq many that it has often been called a fashtionable.malady. When a machine intended to do a certain work is.
kept u motion without accomplishing that for which il w<t-
intendec, lie wear on the machine amounts to twice what itvould if doing its legitimate vork. It is so with the humianmachine; if the idier does not do work whicl results in somtething for the benefit of others directly or indirectly, there resultiau unfavorable reaction upon lis nervous mtechanism whicitends to wreck il, and the result is nervous prostration. The vie.tims of tis disease tire two widely separated classes-those wloare over- vorked and those that work bard nerely to be amutîtsedi
and yet fail.

IIY ARE AXTERICANS XER VOUS.
It lias by no means been proved that Americans are morentervt.'is than individuals of other nationalities; in fact. Ameri-cans themselves are of all nationalities, for only a very stllilnumber can claim Colonial or Revolutionary ancestry. Nevertheless the traits which are calld nervo s are common t a

wli lire born oit Amcricat soil, whether their parents have
just mtigrated to the country or are the descendants of thosewho camte over on the 3Iayllower. It lias generally becn saidtliat Aitericans were iervous because of the climate . but tIiscannot be Itie, since the characteristics of ativity, restlessness.
uish and hurry-.which are the nervous traits attributed toAtmeri-cans-are found in the cold regtrions of the North or in the fron.tiers of the West or in the lot regions of the States borderittionMexican territory or the Gulf. Let the norlthern boundary lie alte visible only upon a map, Iet il be a river across vhose silvelstreamn an arrow can he shot, the Yankee on the one side will beas different from the Canadian or the Mexicai oi the other is if
ithe broad vaters of an ocean separated their places of abode. •

It is ttot food ior reigion, nor cducation tliat anakes theAnierican so differentt in lis nervous manifestations: il is thte
peculiar itstitutions." These institutions create a grenat mentaland moral atnospiere, acting on all alike. -God created allmen free and mdilependetnt," said the Declaration of Indepetl-ence. That was the Icaven tht acted upon the minds of itein.and clanged tlicir whole mode of action. Enclh was to take his

place on lis own itcrit, but unfortunately for man's nervous
systei all were not creaited with equal capabilities; minds areof different degrees of power, and this being lhe case one cattcasily attain wltat another nust struggle to win. The race isto the strong, and ihose who are tmequal ln the task of attain-
ing wealthi, power. position and all liat gocs to tmiake up stationin life since class distiactions have been Nviped out succumb.
uterly wrecked or attacked with nervous prostration more or
less severe.
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KINDS AND DEGRERS OF NEIRVOUSNESS.

Americans thinîk niore about their health and talk more about
it than any other people-and take mnuch more iedicine. The
deiand is met by the apothecary, whose outfit and establishiment
-on ing in part to the fact that this is a drug-taking nation and
in part to the showy attractions of the accoipanying sodla-water
fountain-far exceeds anything seen on the other side of the
water. Other nations of the earth take life more calmly and
serenely, since one generation succeeds aunther on the samie
social scale and il is the exception that un individual leaves the
condition in which lue w'as born. To conte into a trade, a
station in life with all its outtit of traditions and ideas ready-
made and necessitating no expeuditure of nerve force, is a great
.saving of that energy, since it takes only that wlicli is necessary
to carry on the affairs of life. Witlh nost Aniericans more
nerve force is required to invent iethods and contrive ways
and means of scaling the ladder of busmness and social success, to
the attainient of which they are urged on by the examîple of so
mîany self-made men wlio, starting without a penny, have by
teir own endeavors amassed colossal fortunes.

The nervousness which coies front over.activity is most
characteristic of the Anericai; but there is the nervousness of
stagnation, which is not so well Pnown and recognized. It is
mnost dangerous in its insidious attacks. The individual either
las never hîad ambitions or lie lias abandoned thein early, lié
plds on and on until lue tinds that nothing gives him pleasure.
lie lias becone a nere lumitain machine. One day he will notice
that ie loes nîot reiember as well as lie used. lis attention
wanders; hie cannot tix lIs thoughits on what lie is doing or
what lie is reading. If lue undertakes anything, lie is very apt
to throw il aside untinished. lIe becomes restless and uneasy,
gets up or sits down frequently nd without purpose. The
active person las all the samie syiptomtts, but lie exchanges his
state of activity for one of quiet; a languor which he cannot
throw off enters his frane, and lue is easily tired. The amiable
become cross and irritable, the exhaustion of nervous energy is
shown by the starting at suidden noises; light* hurts the eyes;
the appetite fails. AIl these symptonis are -warnings that the
nerve force is insuflicient to net the demands made upon it, and
if the expenditure is not checked. the trouble will go oun beyond
the relief of slighît reiedies, and the result will be a nervous
invalid.

TUE PAYNAICEA-CHANGE.

The innate tendency of the human system, until old age invades
it, is to repair. Most people are 11h only througlh their own
neglect ,and carelessnuess. This is preeminently truc of nervous
prostration. " Constant dropping day by day wears the hardest
rock away," ruins the old proverb; but if the drqpping of
the water were changed from spot to spot over the wliole rock,
it would be long before it would bc worn away. The need of
alternate periods of action and repose must be recognized. The
muscle which lias been called into action must have time for the
waste products ho be carried off before il cau again <ho its work,
and this is equally truie of brain and nerve tissuo The nerve
thlat hias been called into action for a certain length of time nust
have a chance to rest. This does not mean inactivity, for a
muscle or a nerve ca rest better if the parts of the body whicli
have not been used have a chance to display their energy.

The deep rut of daily routine must be left. Travel is bene-
ficial in the early stages of iervous prostration, new scenes,
ideas, new people occupy ile mind, and the tora and thread-
bare nerve whiclh have lad no relief froi the birdeu inposed
constantly upon then have ut chance to recover. It is well known
tlhat the actors who play the sanie play over and over agami.
niglt after niglt feel the greatest stninî. Many persons are
not conscios of the need of change from their daily occupa-
lion; they keep on year after year, naintaining always the
saune degree of strength. tutil some prevailing disease like
typhuoid fever or pneumonia brings tliem to tlIe deah-bed. Doubt-
less they could have done better work if they liad broadenet
their lives by change. Thie sclnol teaclier knows b3 expernent
upon lier scholars the bentit of varicty of thought tir action.
If the weather is dull or the atmosphere is leavy in the
school-room, let the teacher stop the studying and reciting
and cal the scholars to tlcir fect and have them sing some
lively song, play some lively game or go through some liglht
calislienics; the resiult of brightening up the mmd and increas-
ing its receptive powers is marvellous. Experlinents have been
made on school children to test thcir capacity for attention. It
is found Ihat siter ten minute; it decrcancs. untuil after twenty

minutes to a half an hour it is less than lialf what it was at the
beginning. The saie holds true of children of a larger growth.
A speaker who expects to have the attention of his auditors
without extra exertion on their part must not speak more than
a half an hour. After *that, tuiless his subject bc very liglit, his
hearers follow him only by an effort. It is this strain upoii
the vill power to keep the mind at its task that results in ner-
vous exhaustion. Wliei this is lirst felt turn the mind at once
to sone other subject or go about soie other task, giving that
part of the econony tinie to recover.

To recover fromî nervous exhaustion in its most pronounced
'orm is very diflicult, especially wlien the victim has been wor-
r.ed and overworked. It seenis as if the time would never
cc·ne wlien the nîervous force would accumulate suffliciently for
th. person to resune the work of life again. Had this person-
wlien he or she began to feel the weiglt of existence-when the
thinxgs that usually gave joy and pleasure did so no longer-
when it was beginning to be anu effort to perfurin a task that
theretofore liad been niost easily acconplisled-stopped in the
every-day routine and turied the nind to entirely different things
and inaugurited a change of somîe kind that would have given
the every-day nerves and muscles a chance to rest, the attack of
nervous prostration mighit have been averted.

With ail man's power to overcone obstactes, to go from
place to place, to change the conditions of the surroundings, I'
is a mîîarvel how lie stays in the one place in which his lot lias
fallen, like an apple that lias dropped from the boughi. With
the exception of a few enterprising spirits il is the tendency for
generation to follow generation in the :ane spot and locality;
and this is why I impress upon the mind the necessity of change
as an escape fron nervous prostration, for instead of this being
thouglit of as the first remedy wlien signs of nervous prostra-
tion show theiselves, 't is thoughit of last. Il is then too laite.
for when nervous prostration is established the energies are
too much exhausted to benefit by the change; the.nerve force
is not suficient to endure the exertion of travel. the fatigue
of siglit- seeing or the endeavor to enter into new occupations.

THE REST CURE

Tien the physician steps in and prescribes the greatest change
of all-the " rest cure." To take the rest cure requires time -
six, eiglit or ten weeks, as the case nay be; a nurse, who is
pleasant, companionable and firm; a quiet room. which is to be
guarded from the entrance of everybody except the physician
and the nurse. The room inust be briglt and sunny and tilled
with liglt. The rest cure is like taking a journey into a far
country. Il is so strange and new not to do a thing for one's-
self, the lair is comlbed, the toilet is made by the nurse. the
food is cut up and fed to the patient. The rest cure is not a
time of idleness. for every hour almost ilere is something to be
doue. Besides tlie ordinary meals ilk or kouimyss is given every
two hours, the quantity to be taken varying anywhere from two
to four quarts or, perhaps, more, according to the ideas of the
physician. The patient will take beef juice or beef tea made
from a pound of beef; there will be clectricity to keep the

.muscles in goctI condition and to quiet the nerves, there vill be
massage for the sanie purpose and t9 improve the circulation,
At first there is no readiug,-tlougli after a while the nurse can
read at intervals as there is time for il. But the daily papers are
prohibited, and the recciving and answering of letters is not
pernitted. The patient no longer listens to the door bell. for no
visitors are allowed. and so noue are expected. The first day
or two the patient likes il very much, the fourth aiid fifth days
one becomes very restless and stays in the horizontal position
witli difficulty. After ilînt the time passes quickly and most
agreeably, and wlen the time comes to begin the graduai pro-
cess of sitting up the patient does so with reluctane and regret.
finding il inucli harder to return to a state of activity tlan toe
Icave il The complete change, however, is most beneticial.
The patient is usually thin, as in most nervous troubles, and the
rest and forced nutrition inercase the fleshi greatly.

Of course. there is a long list of medicines that can be taken
with benefit in nervous prostration, but usually the nervous take
too mucli medicine and acquire habits of depending on nerve.
sedatives and stimulants io sucli a degrce as to require treat.
nient for the reniedies ratlier than the discase. Air, exercise.
wholesome food and plenty of it, with frequent changes of occu-
pation and thouglht, with the forgetfulness c£ self which hinders
one from'becoming morbid and dwelling 'on nerves and nervous-
nless--thesc are the means of warding off attacks of nervous
prostration. GR(ACE PEC7KiAM l.AURR.Y.
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ITALIAN XOPIEN.
Br -SARAIL BYRlD PAGW.

T e woiîe n italv ] rave clianet "ery - illateriallV in liato cutoii.:iî i.t letefoe. iiclaracte-, in the j).:ist jtl >ealiconstaIn t intereourse with lthe Aunglo-A m1erican wori inîttrally suggested to themt more freedom of ledction 'T
travel more ani have beg-ui to have broader ideas. In pointeduation thev have hitierto devoted themliselves rather to tstudy of modern lingges, in whici througl constant practithev becomie mioSt Proficieut. Their religion necessitateskiowleîide of Latin. and,as a rmie, they are fairly
11o Latit' sclîolars. It is
iot < ustoiaryi among tihe

nobilitv to eiployý- 1n1.
lish governesses for their
children: English conse.
quIeitly is being spokent
almost as tiverelsally* as
French i lome and!
Florence. Itliian vomilen
trouble theiiselves very
litile about the useftl arts
of houiseleeping or need-
lework, but as they do
very little entertaiing,
except on a grand scale,
anid as they have stili the
mîost perfeet servants in
tlie world, tiese talents
'Ire not essential.

l'hey are a wonlerftul-
]y saimple andi ilngemlotis
race. Onue is iiiediately
-truck*ii winh their -;weet,

an l emper, their
in-·îî,itl muimer, ait a

biihne : ile faults tiey
have a-e the fat].s of clil-
drei. The Italian father
itivari.ibly secures a sit-
able d for his daughiter,
even at the expenise of lis
son. for lthe son iS ex-
pertedl to, advanre himii 1
self in, a ilianci way by
mu-trriîng. aidul lie Wcll
kiiow that l muatte low
beauitiftil and fascinatinig .
the daulghter. few mîîenîwotild marry lier witiout
a sititable dt; atal mar-
riage is the eine qui nton
in Italy, a 1.11îd wlere old
1:îuids are virtially n- m
liiownl.

l'lie type of beauty is
cry disimeîly marked. Qet:E' MIt is a rmîistakel t agilne

tha;tt all anii:u woiei have dark complexions. One very Coi-nOn tyee hàats skin as white as miilk. over whici lthe pinii coiorlies so briglht as to sugezt rouge. The eyes are black, with theicupper lid so licavy tait its droopimg solteis the eve The noseis iu-zîîally a little too large-a little su:.restivé of the Jewish.:i itt lthe motith is invarably sweet and reihti:îr ainîd theteeti wonderfully perfect. Add to this a rounîd, ftill ligure ofmidle ieght, anîd a mtanner unequalleil for mtnicjonsricss tetl
s.îl ness anîid voit have Une of lthe most gentle mitd charititîg of

The great caiioiization at St. Peter's, the visit of lthe King ofSiant and tet- series of gardei fJ1« follovig these events cnii-binte.1 lu i) nn Ia't seaso to an nttisuail extent and affordelopportuites for mîeeting in Romne a galaxy of te inostproimitent anl beautiftil wotien of lIaly. Especially rilliatt,was the garden party given by the 3Marclese Lui-ti Miedici at the

bit Itovinle dcl Vascello to Their Majesties on the Sthl or Junîe.rs. Tiere cou! be uno more exquisite spot in, lthe woril for sticl anas entertaiinment, and lthe beatutiful Queen seeied more fascinlatin-
t tan ever before in her frank eujoymîtent of the scenle about lier.

of It is absoititely true that iii aiy gatllerinig of womien she stil1lie Stands otit a Queeni atmnig theti ail tlirougi lier personal attrae-e tions, lier appearance and tmamer. She lholds every eve withher beauty and grace, as she waris every heart by lier graciois'
iessand mtî:îgnetismu, iever
forgetting to be kind, re-
iemibering every face

wlicl lias ever been pre-
sented to lier and, wliat,
.s more reimarkable, hie
n)aime of the person also.
They were accompanied
Ont titis occasion by the
Prince and Priicess of
Naples, who were liere for
hie visit of the King of

Si-ti.The Printcess of Naples.
certaiily lield lier sharc
of the interest of lthe peo.
Ile; and sue also las lier
chari, altliotigl in a way
quite different from thait
of thle Quieen. She is tall.
but otnly remnarkably so-
when, she stands near tle-
Prinice, who is qulite

smal. She is graceful mat

',ttih an tenste sadne.*,Pervade. her t air, buch a
)attihetic tiimidity :St,l

hearts go out to her.
Wien site siiles on beinjî
presented, lier face is gtît1
beautiful. But One can
Weil believe it true that.
she says over and over

tAh 'how cnn I eer
learn to be Quteei:" Nt
ole word of Italiani enntt
l lte poor child speak,

thougli site nust uider-
statnd it, for the Prince.

\ vthey say. speaks notin.E
else to lier. Sie probably
atnswers ii iii Frencli,
whicl te speaks t-r-
fectly: and she also titi-
dertiads Fnlish l.

. thonghl rarely n'ttempllting.
to Fpeaki it. It is pleasanit
to know it was realiy alove itattcht: and, iieed, the Prince never secims to leave lier

ite whe it is possible to be Iear. A t. the parade oit Costitu.
lon Day site was coipelled to take lthe y oung Prmece o f Statmt,lrolier toI the iug, lier carriage. andI sie said to tine ot ltheladies at the ourt • "Now I dlu iope nioie of .Iot ladies meanstr Iake : snîap shiot at me sittilng bîy tihat uglV tmtai."'

Promineitt among the ladies of lthe Court was lthe CotttessGianotti, wife nf lthe Prefetto di Palazzo. at Aierican by birtht.
as so iimnv of tIhese titled ladies of Italv are. Site was 31iss

<inllei. f gton. blutit accuiit f lher lung residencelre bihe hlas lost motist* of hier Amiericanindvdaittog
retaiin a frank cordiality to aIl appruacht lier. I1erTuesliays at hote are always well atiended. wliere lier Iwo veryPîetty datighters, Marcella and Maria, dispense tea Io lthe comti-

laty. rac e v tire a very good e.miniple uf tle tîcumbmttation ofIlte rares, Marcella cspecially cotbamtîg a perfect Amiericai.
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>horing and a fascinating irregularity of feattre, vith an engag-
ilru Itailianl vivacity.

Tlie Princess Pallavicini, a dear old lady with silver liair and
te a ir of a very grande dame,
i, ailso lady-ini-waiting to the
(¿ieen. IIer Sunday eveni-

are ver- rherchés. Ier
son now liolds tle Cadet title

.,t the house of Rospigliosi
dil they have one of the

apairltmlelts of tie vonderful
Palazzo Hospigliosi. ti ceil-
ng of ole pulilc gaillery of
uncli is 'adorned by the
beiaitifl Aurora of Guido
Reni.

'lie Princess Rospigliosi,
wife of the lead of the fan-
:v. ias muost beautiftil apart-
titents in this palace. Site is
ine of the beautful dLaugliters

of the Princess Bandini, and
it me she is, perhaps, the
ist attractive wonian in Ro-

maitn soCiety. Tiotgih the
muother of ten children, two
of whiomt1 tire alinost grown,
lie ias the appearance of a

womtant of tlirty and, intdeed,
the willowy figure of a young

girl. and tliougi lier very
abunfdfant dark iair is grow-
Ili-_ aquite gray, tiis but adds
to the fresh vouthfulntess of
]tel complexidon. A cultivated
woan, speaking Engilisi
:atnd French, as weil as lier
native Itallian, wVithout even
tue sligitest accent, site is
.a<.tt iterested i the eduntition of lier a.i.ildaretn and loves to

i.uk of em-nit a itatratlness and an.\iety which is truly fas-
qnattlig. Site is ver% tal, n tl ai e.xquisite grace of mîovemîetit
.d a suapie dgty of mannter n huh sltmps te Prin-ebs. One

as n e w ere iaving tea ta lier salon, site observed my e% e
rez-atig carelessly upott a
lcuture tear, and said
-I hope you like that

1laphael, I amst so fond of
il.", I sprang uap iI de-
s.ht to find atmyself sur-

tontîadeid by the amost
<..xquisite originat:ls--onte
teets many spurious

liauntmgifs Il Rllme Shte
t.ok te froat une apart-

TnE PRNCESSA RoS0<Gt.tùst.

ment to anotlier. Show-
iag Ie a beautifult col-
lection of ine old mas-
ters, Rtaphael, Guaido Reni
anad one maîost exquisite
St. Cecelia by Doteni-
chtino.

DON NA 'MARY RosPIGI.loSI. cio
Aaoti.r beautiftil wo-

mai is the Duchessa
Mndr:aoate, the sister-ii-law of the Rospigliosi. A daughtler
of te Prince Trabia, of Sicily, she is a itost perfect type of
ua Il brunette coloring and stron features of that c-mtry. Site
à- probably the iost striking wotmîant in lie ballroomns of Romte,
and is as amaiable in ciaracter. il is said, as she is beautiful.

'robably lte most popular woanl in Roite to-day, as sie
%nas certainly for manaay years in Florence, is the Marchesa

sS

Spinota. ltaagiter of Captain The -lias Jefferson Page. of the
United States Navy, wiio became ater ta famatouts explorer in
Sruth Amterica. Site camlle to Italy wien a smaîll child tnd

has never left lier adopted
country. A wonfderfully
beautiful womtan of the vu-
restinde type, site married
early the Marchese Spinola,
of one of the oldest and great-
est. as well as mtost, popular
famtîilies iii Italy. Blessed
with a remarkably fie voice,
site iad the best matasters in
the world ; suclh was lier tal-
ent tiat Blumîtenthal once
said, ien site sung for
hitai : ''I expect the tanagels.
in ieaveti to sin1g like tiat."'
A society womanit in thlie
strictest seise, site yet findîls.
tite to devote ierself to lier
faamily, and especially to lier
father, who is quite blind and
very old. The salon of tue
Marchesa Spinola is the liaven
of Amnericaus in Italy. lier
unilagging interest in ier

./. Yy~ coutintrymaen, ier wonderful
auiability and complaisance
to al wio cote about lier
ensure lier crowded routas-
every week, and it is said.
site never iad ita enenv.

Italiani wotuena, as a t iule,
entertain very little. It is.
more the custon liere to give
a great ball once or twice in.

eli year thatu the dinners,
luncles, receptions, etc.,

commun n ith ais. Tir palaces are fitted for that styi le of enter-
tainmîaaent. Tlerefore, il is ta constant delight to tlhem to cole
once a w eek tu the Spinola and tu the society of sulh iladies as
have atdolted te custoi of a day at homte, wliere they tmeet
fureignters of tall nattutilities, and wlere lteir linguistic pon ers
are called ito full play. 'Tlie Marchesa Spinola las also becone-
a devoted bicyclist, ama the sut lias not lonag appeared above
the dark ilex trees whici siade lte B3orghese villa, wien sie
maay lie seen spiiiiaiing along ils wide avenues and surrouinded
by a knot of enthusiastie followers.

The old 3iarcesau Rocagiovanni, the granllatgilter of
Lucien Buonaparte, residing nlow in Roame, alis a personality of
deep interest to al] who mteett her. HIer sial saloin ian Roite is
but ta diat rellection of lier iagnificent receptions ait Pails dmuing
the Tiird Empire, but she ieceives always here all that is imost
aristocratie and iost intellectual. lier eldest soit is a well
known sportsiman, 31aster of tlie Hunt, etc. While living very
quietly, there is no more charming hostess, no more entertain-
ing womat personally,
litait site: full of de-
lightful anecdotes of
the Buonaparte famaily,
with many tmtemtbers
of which Roite is so
full of association.

One thrilling expe-
rience of Madame
M3rc-the moiter of
Napolon-in Ilte Pt-
lazzo Buonaparte, is
vorth recouantintg. On

tlie evenlinag of Maty 6,
1821, as this great lady
ield lier reception, sur-
rouuded by any of
the mnst infliential
and renowned peolple
of the day, a strantge-
lookinag manat presentcd
iiiiself in the court
below, demanding ad-

TnE DuciEss. MoNDA.GoNE,

ittatnce. The prticr deimuarred, butt hz iiasisted that it was
imperative lae should speak to the Princess Le'itia. le followeL
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' liekly beliind ftle <tier 11i1d iitertd tie entresol. vberegroupl of lallek'; aind ftoîiicnl a waiied Ilir iiîters. Ilcihie servants of the loise Igaini refused 1im admission Hforcing himself trogh tlieni. lie presented iiiiiself beforMiadainie Mère. and ini tlc leaîriitnig of the wlole om >andressedi lier: "3aI:iiiie, vour son ias ceased to sull'er. ilprays yoi miîay join, hi soon." Thugh the 'conii uf tIstrange messengerI Il Iii-,oIi
had been seeni 'br .
allt, no onle sawt hiil;I
leave thle houlse-.•

h"Inl %vanihe.
w'eeks biefore lie
yorId knew tlalt.

Napoleon io loner -
lived: but it waîs
afterward ascer-
taiied tlat lie <ied··
atI tlimt very hour. ,

Adelaide ffistori, .
wlo lives I Romne .
undier thle n e
and title of thie,à1ar- ,
chesa Capriaiiica
del Grillo, vsi tle·
greatest actress uft
the Itatllan .school
as Well as tle most
beautiful woimlan ut
lier tiie. Evei
now, îîan oîld woimin Tu'i .inCi:s.1 Si'».OLA.
in poinut. of years.
ste las a certain
fas'inlationî, a vivacity. a graciois charmîî which entrances all wloapproach lier. She hves vert atietly at present and w' w
surprised to meet ler in lthe -roîiis of the Vaseello, and ioretian delighted when sh asked lis t cmle to her apartient theiext afteriionii for lea. Il wis a larze :ui ver handsome apart-Imient Mi Dut, : oinina lanca. lier dlahîuhlte'. did the lionors most gra-cioîIslv. Ristori sat aI ftie eii u tl e apartmfen. No loubt
site vas dressedl as othier hanldsoime oll ladies dress, and nuo<111>tt she sat on an ordiîarv irimchair . buit sucli is ile air oftragedy thiat sirrounds lier, that shte seemed to ue to be a reigu-iig <pîicen receiving lier subjects frot her throne. And yet sticlia woiderful simplicity abouît
all lier couversationi aidi
manner. Smne onîe sanr,and sang beatifutlly, tou-)
but I coutil Scarcely aitteid
so great, was nv joyment.
of del Grillo's delighît. She
Clapped lier hands like a
child wlien ile Ilotes were
well g'iven, witl lonig drawi
'Alhs'" over the fime exe.

entiion. lier inîfeiiîedu en.
jouiment wis dehitful to

D)onna Mina herself is
exiremîely faseinating. Sle
ii a perfect caimeo! Suil;
v<uiiderfiul waviig clestniut .liair Not .put straiglt back

over rolls as tle Itailianii
woiien wear their hnir it
present. but parted qitaiitl .... ..
in ile imiddle, w'aviing liatuir.
aîllv oi cii side, and oilv
rolled belhind flic cars into a. a Ri-OI AN
great. soft knot. She is ut
beautifuil woniuii. yet lier real attraction is the wonilderfuîl rrarewlicil clara<'terizes lier slightest action. It is inirediblethat shte shoiuld have reacled the age of tliiriv uîaii iemaiine<iîuiiiiiarried, im tlis land vliere marriage is t lice ali and1object of aIl the feiniiine race and I imi t<lo*ld that she lias haimaîîny good offers.

But I amt waidering froti the famiois mhlier to Ile beauitiful
daugliter. Ristori iilay have beei said to have been born uilionthe stage: buth pareits vere actors. She made lier first successeswith itinerant comlpaiies, andîîl while a inere chilidi astoiîisleid lieraudiliences and fellow atctors. Sie early for:ned a iiost, romantic

a uittiieliîitent witl )One Of tile handsomîest cavaliers of the day,e ii I-ol0. iirquis and patriciai of Roue. Ilis fatia.
i ily, prouid of their blue bloodl, violently opposed ile iiarriaîgt..
e 'ilere isI a vague stor' of a tower i le Irina in whicl liewas coifiied by order of tile Pope, of a fuirther appeal to IlIIc Eininence on tle part of tile lovers andîîl a flimil Inion in at male riIage whlîieli resuilted im perfect happiness, lever diiiiiîîjsied. fornearly half a cenîtury.

I vas toldi at chariniu anecdote of Ristori's siccess in specitlpleading. After tr n o l ver ile whlole world, applauideI lvaIl nations, sle found erself in ladrid, it tle Zargiclo theatrekin 18-57. 'l'lie play was Marie Stuart, andîî as slhe stood surrouided by a brilliant group of lidialgos, already dressed in ilecoif aid black robe of the uinhappy Queen, ste ioticed the sol.emîn tolling of a bell and asked fli ineg. She was told auvas tu colleet finds for masses for the soul of the iunfortunate
Chapado, who vas to be execited at dawn, a soldier whîo in ifit of passion lad struck his ollicer. Ristori was so filled Vilhcompassion by thic story that it seened impossible to lier t.continue the phy. She sent for tile Prime M inister, tioughlikinowing liiii to be severe and implicable. The prayers of abeautiftil wouain are always eloquent, and listori hîad lit hercommiand dramnatic lower to mouve mouintinhs. " Well, 3Ma-<hime," said lie ait. length, " you îmust have your Vav. I canîî.not yield ; but ask, yourself, for an audience witil lier 3lajestv.lier Laktjesty will at onîce falt back oen tile pledge of refusai stlelas given me, in justice to ftle laws. If sie dcos, then seiuifor ime-wc shall sec." At the end of tlie second act of ileplay Ristori requests a audience of tlie Queen, seated in theroyal box. Entering, shte tlhrows hierself uit flie Quecen's feet,hisses lier hands, uitteriing broken phrases of suipplication for thepardon of Chapado. Queen Isabella listened vith a broad siileon lier goodl-teiiiperel fie. " I w'isli nothing better," said she.

lSend for the liiiister." Oi arriving, the 1in.ister imme.
diatel' C.ipressed his willinguess to consenit-Chapado is saved,lis pardon then and there being signed by the Queen. Ristori.leaving the box witih the pardon in lier hand, was received by

tle audience
vitlh suieli au
ovation as only
fervid and pas.
sion:ate Spanu.
iards cani -rive.

Comparatively
fewv Itahian wO-
men have de-
veloped a taste
for scientifie
subjects or vei
for literatuire of
thle mor01e Seri-
ous kind Buit

.- e finid ant ex.
ception to thi,
rule in Emeha
lerouizzi and
the Countte-,

i.:n DAýUGnITER, DoNNA BI A Lsovatelli, bothe
-of whom ar'

devoted 
to lut-erature and lierary people They are wvoiiderfuillyclever wonieii. eut h Iii luer partbîular way. EineiaPerouzzi is the 'vife of tie Syidica of Flireice

.îndt1 is nîow ait Ile eId of ta long life-one lillel ,i%vith good and uenerous works It was said tia: ri.n Italy' ut I iterarN lia piiismuî itist be received at til-.land uf tlie Peroizzi. Throughi half at century shehas kept it touc'h N ilh aIl tlle scientific ien ç;f tlevorld. lier houitse always open to aill cultivated peu'.ple, ler batl reudv tou hellp aîl strugglinug wt'orker-
- Iiuho vere brouglht to lier notice. IIer ionme is ati st olel ,ace oitside Florence, severil miles beyond theracl tf lie tramt':t' . yet all hiv on Sundav one ieets streatnî,

.t peiole. of aIl iaîtionalities. goimg to her. For lune hundredyears t lis has been tlie homle of the Perouzzis. su that nouevei a1l1 ile retaiiers und servants rail thlîemuselv'es bY tlefuîîilmy nime, after hie oll feuidal customn. Sie, Emlielia Pe.
i'uzzi, is certaily t womi1an of Imarvellous activit% of intel-

]cet. ,it! even in lier olt age and alimîost blind, shte wield..
Ssceptre of power and fiilluîence. Sie is also a very reinark-
lue i tliet > v'ial a wîomai of great ieart and iiost

htelov'cm fl te poor. &i'zu..tA.. BYRD P-IG.
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MANTE r-LAMBItEQUI N BORDER TN MODERN LACE. .

FloURE No. 1.-This engraving illustrates a very landsome
design for a border to a niantel lambrequin. The border from

LACE-MAI I.NG.

DUChiESSE LACE COLLAR.

FiGun No. 2..-Another exquisite piece of modern lace is
illustrated at figure No. 2. It is mnade of Duchesse and point

FiruRE No. 1.-MANTEL-LAiUtEQUiN BomER IN MODERN LAcE

wich tlie illustra-
tion was made is
about fourteen iii-
ches dcep an(d iS
a imarvel of slkill
anmd beauty. It is
made of creiam-
tinted Battenberg
braid, rings and till-
ing-in stitches. 'lie
last-namued ori,
as will bc seen, the
larger portion of
thIe design, coin-
paratively 1 i t t l e
braid being used.
The work is ex-
quisitely done and
thIe effect sump-
tmous. The design
can be enlarged to
any widthà desired.
Il its presenitwidth
it foris a very
handsome cdging
for scarfs for
bureaus or side-
boards. or for table-
linen, curtains, etc.

braids and stitches
and is as dainty
as frost-work. As
in the other piece
of vork shown,
its chief beauty
lies in the filling-
in stitches, whlici
are many and va-
ried and are insert-
ed vith consum-
mate skill. Li our
book on Modcrn
Lace-Making, price
2s. or 5O cents, mnay
be seen xamav illus-
trations of filling-
il stitches, among
tlem all of those
used in making
this collar.

For the informa-
tion and illustra.
tions contaied iii
this article thanks
are due Sara IIad-
ley, professional
lace-mnaker, 923
Broadway, N. Y.Fwuinm No. 2.-DUcniEssVLAcE COLLAI.
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TPHE VOICE.-Fig5r P *eg.
BY EhEANOR GEORGEN, AUTnîons OP "THIE DEE.sAtTE OPss ' 1nIIYSICtA. CUTUrtE."

ADMI1RADJ.E SERTES OF Ais'rli.ES wAS iiEUs'y iN 189.t, 11Cr W.S INTEIIIIUI'TEI) 19Y TuE ILLNESS or rim AVTIIOR. MRs.IMESTOlIATION TO iIFALT I NOW INSUIEs TUlE CO3 iE•ulo ox ' TE OitiE AnS TnE Ess ru FOI T11 ARTICLES îîsC. I IAEGN'AI.iXDY All'EAEm> iAS 8ity5 sPAR IN opIEss oF TUE 3I T COUL IlE SUII'iED, IT lIAS AIE l DETIDEE TO IniiUuSI,TUE INTitonUsTolty IAI'Eits ANI) SQ IRESENT TUE SEuiES AS ',nsE DEE nu.i
We now approicl a subject wiicht sihould b sieply iteestin ug to every intelligent huimnan beiung--naumely, Ile develoeunt aridi cultivttion of lthe voice for speech. NumIîerous book-ientitic and otherwise, have been written uponu tiîs themie bsitiniguislied authsors, and ahunost as many different muethodstraiunig the orgaus of speech have been devised. Soute of tliessteis are very.tleoretical and complicated i ideas, others aîplain and sensible, being based ipons practical principles, whils felw if strictly and diligently followed, aire certain to bsiet uisediily ijurious lu efiect, because they are foundel entirelupon theory and sdo not give a clear understanding of hie fliusamental laws governing the production of toile.

b\utlh care and cultivatioun the voice iay be iade railbeautiful and attractive, and this result is certainly w'orth tltle pais tlat nay be resiuired to produce it, since charmu ospeec-,li. vietler possessed by manutut or woman, is ut power iTsocial intercourse, -mu business, and more especially in anuy foreof pubblie life, viere the voice is so important a factor ilcreating and laintaining our influence over iankiil. We ltrei<vd lTtaril3 attracted towirl a speaker vho las a low, nellonvoisre anids t cleutr utiîs diistinîct eltinuciushioT, "'lîici limanîs at cor-reit use of the vocal organs. a proer utiliz-lion of t e breoind atn accurate utterance of the vowels and consonatits ats theyoucur lu a word, the restult being beautiful, cultivated speech.M:ini t persons hold the belief that the lisagreeable qualit ,oosten nioticed su the voices of Aumericans is due to cliiatic iluilu-ene,. but this is t nistake. as the writer, during ua wide ex-eri.ence T teachin', as proved ni a unimber of apparently doubtfcasn. unpleasint voices oc-ur wvith sus simptly througli care-lessuness and lack of training, through total disrcgars of bhccuummonest priciples regarding the use of the vocal orgTs. unttiroiîgI bad habits foried and mniiners acquired in earMý Cild-lihud. 31any parents, in their rush tirougi life, do not pay sufic-leit attention to the physical development of their chilren, but-ilon them to assume ungraceful and angular attitudes and tospeak I inhpitched, ras)ing toues without making adetsuat
eftrt lit correction. As a conisequenuce, the voice suffers :sn tel ias thIe physique. sice synietricltI bodily developiment isIlhe nily sure fotundattion for sVimetry of voieGouethe says. "All art muii.st lie preceded bv a certain mse-.chauial experlness,'' aud sdo we nsot iid it so Íin everv art meitudertaie, wihether it be 'irawing, paiting, orui'i si ornetid, iytliing that requires skill? We musrst have uIe-clhamcal expertness "l mn all our undertakiigs t; and so in traininghte- vmice 'ate muîst acquire msechanical expertness before we clinnake the tuneful chords respond to the tousi of the will. Thelirsh t iihuug to Jo, therefore. is to cultivate the phsiu e

mulust leurn to liold the body properly before atteuillaing any sort
of vocal exercise. It is. mî falct, very tuisafe to try to culhivatetie vouce buy usig forcible toles, when te chest is îlot plysic-illy prepared for so doing. It nuay be accepted as a fact tliat:ilmiients of the ieart and luîngs (and especially of the foruser)may and ofuen sto orizimatelut l iinjudicious attemipts uat self-trainingli sieaking iiand breathinz, or lin the ignorant enforcemient ofuproper exercises by teac-hers who sIo not understand Ihe deli-ceute construction of the iuunan organism. lileed, the writerfiully recougnizes tihe weight of ier responsibility in tlhus preseit
ing to the public litie systenm of training the voice, but sue is
.ncouraged to do so by the benefits vlicih have Ieen derived bvnerself as well is by ier pupils fromu a methuilsod that Ia becuevolved fron lier study unier somte of hIe best nasters in Ill-art of voice culture. and from luer own researchses into ut subjectwhich ias possessed ua vital interest and imsportance becautse, topursue luer chosen career, it was necessary for luer to buildi upvolume of tone, rectify ut defective mode of breathing and over-came soume muaunnerisns of speech.

A word or two of caution is lue to those who Iu]ave not lialprepairuttory training for the vocal exercises whiclh utre to follow.Do not attemlpt voice developument ,withlout first paving attentionîto certaim forums of physical exercise that will free Ic chesi.r-ung hen til luscles between the ribs and give the body sucli

r- a poise that the chîest will be equally doninaut witl the rest Ofl- tle person. Robust bodily healtl is niecessatry to produce as, strong, resonant voice, and we nust. therefore, begin by cultivt-
of img the physique. After the body has found its proper poise, theof training of the voice affords an additional stimulus to thie generale health by regulating the digestive organs, stimunlating the livere to greater activity, mncreasing the capacity for breathing by giv.e ing greater expansion to the chest, and relieving -the internale organs fron unnatural pressure by keeping the figure il they nost desirable attitudes.

-We inust then consider the correct location of toue, vlicl isa inatter of vital importance. 'lie voice cones, either naturally
y or unnaturally, front une or two of four distinct sources in tho
f inmnui systein. It may be produced by direct upward action
f of the abdominal muscles against the diiaphragm (as wlien we

t'i , cough or sneeze), by the diaphragm in cotimection with
the elhest or the muscles? of the throat, by an action of the chesti alone, or by the muscles of the throat. The first of these four
retlieds is th icost correct and also the rarest, iind vill be fullytreusted fartiier on.The voice muost commionly used in speaking is fortied by theupper chest assisted by the muscles of the throat, to which causepiieans atribute many lung, bronchial and throat troubles.Snolien and ulcerated tonsils are often occasioned by irritationof the vocal tissues, and catarrh is as frequently developedbecause the nasal cavity leading to the throat is not kept openi,or because the soft palate and the muscles in the roof of tlciioutli are not exercised by a iealthful action of the voice. Ilplain terns, tiese aiments often proceed wholly front nuimîproper use of the speaking voice, whici results first if illfrom lack of attention in training the body to healtlfuil habits

of puibe fron imfancy. When we sec a lovely babe, perfectly
nortied and possessimg every attribute necessary to phySicalniaturity, we nay well ask why should it grov to angular,uigraceful defornity, as it is only too likely to do if pro)er
.attention is not. paid to its f"od, clothing and phiysical, mentaland vocal developiment.

We are slowly and surely progressiig to a period wh,len peo.pIc %vill recognize the Iportance of Iliat physical training which
v ilt render men and wonen stron, gracefil, polishIedi andlieîthy, and this portion of edueation will he ass diligentilyenforced as that wiich relates to the imprcvenient of the muentalfaculties. Does not our presert systei of education seehi aboutas rea ouable as would be the idea of training a child to becomea gooi pianist and then asking it to exhibit its skill on a worn.out instrunent that is vliolly out of tune? It is toi> oftenexactly thucîs in the developmient of the yotng. Every attentionis paid to the cultivation of the mind, but the voice. the instru-mnent iliat should perfectly convey to the world the acquiredknusvledge and the beauty of thioug-ht, is left out of tie andwiolly unfitted for its oice.

llaving strengtliened our bodies and lonîited our toues. wenmust next. learn low to breathe deeplv and correctly, a mostimportant matter that needs very judicious treatmnent. ThisresuIt maust not be striven for witli impatience, but mtust bebrouglt about gradually and systemuatically The lungs nust begiven time to develop to their fullest expansioiin that the lmnestair cells, which very liiely have never been issed to any extent,
imay be carefully stinunilated to lealtliful action and not forced
by violent exercise to possible injury . and certain muscIe-, mustbe strengthened so that we slhall lave a full amount of power to
control and economiize hie breati. Ii fact, the whole body muust
li tauglt to breatlie. not sinply one little, inadequate portion
of the upper ciest.

Yhile we are gainilug these three important points, we miustalso study the correction of mamierisis of speecl-that i, dis-usgreeable ones, whici are usually nany and various. They iay
residt frot a tongue physically unruly throughl lack of controlah the root. froua contraction-of the muscles f the throat, usu-tlly caniied Iv iunconsciouîs niervousness. ra location of tone iltue iasal cavity, froin .tiff j:aws, or front objectionable actions
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of hie lips, connonly called mouthing. Every consonant alnd
vowel has its own practical vocal form, which we, in our
uncultivated nanner of using our voices, often totally (lis-
regard..

Up to this point we will have taken exercises in vocal sounds,
physical action and breathing, whieh shouild produce in the
voice a pure, clear, resonant quality of toue. with freedoin frot.
muîtscular restraint im te chest and throat. Next mue n ill devute
ourselves to practice which will give lexibility or elasticity tu
the tones, that the voice muay be agreeable in sound and inay
retaim its purity and resonance im anîy key or pitcl, whether high,
low or niedtim. While we are gaiiniug perfect control of the
voice we mnust allso train the lips, tecth and tongue to produce
perfect articulation and enunciation, and correct bad habits,
such as lispig aud stuttering, which, by-the-bye, will almîost
correct theiselves if the voice is properly used and strain is
renioved fron the throat.

Lastly we will learn to read dranatically - that is, in a per-
fectly natural manner, just as we talk, suiting the voice exactly
to the sentiment conveyed by the words. If me are to read as
w e talk. however, we nust first learn to talk well, correcting :all
1. l habits of speech; then we nay endeavor to read hi the saine
manner. Do not conceive the word dramatically to imean in

this connection tecatrically or arificially, but understand it to
signify the manner of expressing sentiments or ideas correetly
and vith sincerity. When we talk, expressing our own thouîglts,
we (o so positicel/, in a convincing and decisive ianner but
wien we read, we generally express the sentiments (which are
iot our own, but simply lie i front of us in the forn of poetry
or prose) in a negiative iianner, showing plainly that the thought
dues îlot originate vith us; and consequently the voice lacks
coloriiig of toue and true quality and naturalness of expression.

A public reader inust do more than read ordinarily well, as
we unlerstand reading fron ain academic standpoint. To read
well fron a truly dramatic point of view, we miust feel and act.
We do so unconsciously when we talk, and so, if we wish to
readl as weIl as we talk, we iust at once begin to analyze our
speech and notice the culoring we give our words and sentences
accurding tu the moud or sentiment governing us. We nust
also study what actions of the body we employ to enforce or
amplify our ncaning, and we must compare theîm with those
used by others. We wil find then nany and varied. Our
reading becuines nimontunous andti uninteresting to ourselves and
our listetiers becatuse we do hnot use the proper aids to lend
exprezsion and reility to the words with which we are trying to
convey thouiglts.

AONG THE NEWEST
From the Century Company, Newv York:
Hugh IWynne, Free Quaker, by S. Weir Mitchell, 2 vols.
It is not always that a reader is charnied while being enlight-

ci:ed. Hugh Iyý'nne, with a quaint directness of statenient and
description, a imodest estinate of certain of his own fine charac-
teristies and a iiiiive admission of others, surprises and delights
his public, which is already immense. Tlie woik is largely
bIir..raphical, -with 'iigh lights and superb colorings uîpon indivi-
iuils of which dloubtless they were uncoiscious, at wuhii theirghosti nay be ainazed and pleased. The stor3's autobiographi-
,l setting maintains the hlonesty and higlindednîess of sincere

Quakers. That lugh Wynne becane a soldier and thus violated
the basal canon of his creed lessens in no respect the vencration
readers iust feel for a conscientious and courageous self-sacri-
lice. Wynne's inother was a dear delightful French wonan of
the Midi, and gave lier son a warmth and tenderness of whici,
a> long as lie lived, lie was reverently and lovingly appreciative.
3Much about the uain and lis setting with a severe, self-repressed
Quaker father hurts the truc value of the work, for it is a work
rather than a novel an .1 cost Dr. Mitchell five year's research iii
governnental and other archives, but it gives to the world a
more definite and rouindeld account of the begitnniing. the pro
esses. and its conclusion of our struggle for independence of
'ngiland than formai liistory. The lero, described on the title
ige uas Sometite Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel on the Staff of
lis Excellecuy, General Washington," follows our first great

leader in battles with an apt pen and au unreserved candor tUt
i. conviîcimg and admirable. Those w ho knew Gen. Wasiinîg-
tun thunglit liiimi a god, with the qualities of a high tenpered,
passionate muan , with a self-iastery that made hui powerful
as a soldier and gave liim control over men. It was as awful a>
ctriiggle for freedoni by the colonists as Cuba lias utidergone and
!& terrible in suffering, thougli a different infliction of cruelties.
Major Andre, a truc gentleman, lias a promiinent social as well
a3 tragic place in the narrative, and so also lias Beiedict
\rinuld, spenîdthrift and a traitor. lI our own time, searchers

after the underlying facts of hiistory and the motives and
'ieasures of ni whiose courage or ambitions created a great
iition ont of straggling and struggling colonists will. find lugh
IlW(nne anî accurate source of information lis well as a clissic.
i golden thread of romance, with one beautiful tic of friendship,

and tle entiralling characteristics of a mature imaiden, coin-
bine to inake the book both history and poetry. The father,
a mental, moral and physical victima of self-repression and
bigotry, is nerely a psychological study.

Fromn the Ainerican Publishiug Company, Hartford, Con.:
Follocing the Equator, a Journey Round the World, by Mark

Twain (Sanuel L. Cleineus).
Innocents Abroad surprised and deliglited its readers. It in-

troduced Mark Twain to those wli never meant to laughs

iinioderately; but they did. Followcing the Equato- will not be
a surprise , ils lnmior was expected, but nlot its richtness of informi-
ition. Twain has the eye of an artist for sky and sea and earth,
the c-oil)relicisioti of au expert in ineasuring values of soil,
situation and social adaptabilities to its best uses, and lie repeats
witht a drollery that adds enphasis to facts. A less ,ifted
humorist would belittle his subjects, but lie enîlarges and clears
his reader's perception of places and c'>niditions whici they can
never see ecelpt througlh the observation of travellers. IIis
stirprises lire rarer in this volume than in its predecessor, .which
was ail surprises, but as one overtakes drollery, which its very
quantity lad conceiled, lauglter is hearty and deliciots. For
example, ie writes whlere amother vutild have preached a de-
niuniciatory sermon, - Man is the only amal that bltshies, and
lias need to." Wliat lie tells us of the Sandwich Islands-
gitlered on lte steamier iii port, its passengers being detained
by fetr of cholera-is clearer. more concise and informmng thanti>
coluins wri:ten by certain others; but, of course, Muark Twain
hîad the advantage of a previous acquaintance -with the islands.
Ilis information about strange people and customns in A tist ralia,
Tasmania, New Sidney, India and so on round the world is vastly
interesting and valtable. H1e gives us facts as if inadvertently,
and fin because lae cannot avoid it. Sensitive readers feel
inuch huitimor that T'laiin las suppressed-not through delicacy,
but from lack uf space. lie is a philosopher without intending
it, a savage ia charity toward ntentional silliness and an open
cneny tu sliains. lis account of Cecil Rhodes will inmortalize
this muammnoth adventurer, the stury of Rhodes' first junp
tow-ard riches is immtnensely entertaining and more thana worth
the price of the book. IIe concludes his sketch of wliat lie sati-
rically calls the " Eventual God of Plenty," thus. " The inar-
vel of timte, the mystery of the age. ain archangel with wings to
liailf the world, Satant with a tail to the other half-I admire himu,
I frankly confess it, and when lits tine cotes I shall buy a piece
of the rope for a keepsake." The accotant of the Taj «Mahal of
Agra is, perhaps, the quaintest of what muay be called his correct-
ive descriptions. He tells the truth about il and lias not mnvited
lais imagination to nid him. As a preparatory study previous to
a visit to India, Mark Twain cannot be too highly comnended.
Such a visit, after reading his descriptions, w-ill lose nonae of its
keen interest, and niany disappointnients will be avoided. Dis-
illusion spoils the deliglats of travel.

Frot The %Iciillan Company, New York .
.Poetical Works of Elizabeth Barrett Brownuing.
Through Finland in Carts, by Mrs. Alec Tweedic.
Queries of the Riddle of Existence, by Gollwin.Smuith.
Told in a Coffee Hfouse, by Cyrus Adler and Allan Ramsay.
Every reader of English verse is lovingly familiar vith Mrs.

Brownuing's genius, but few, if auy, have read certain of her
pocms withield until now froua editions issued since 1850.

BOOkS.
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Those included in ber books before that date and excluided later
have been restored to t3 pe in this the latest issue of ail but one
of ber metric productions. That they were at one tune with-
held is obvions to their present. readers that they are interest-
ing as evidences of immnxaturity of thouîght and skill that proised
a larger growth makes them weil worth st udying. Experience
proves that no gleaner ann always bring perfect wheat into the
garner, but everv sheaf that this gifted wuoman bore prouinsed
riches that were fulfilled. Restored poeins. for examiile: Vic-
toria's Tears, "'' The Weeping Saviour," "l The Little Friend."
and others were unconsidered at the hour of their writing, and
were properly omitted fron sncb of ber books as were worthy
of what she meant to become. As was said, they are inost in.
teresting as inere marks in ber intellectuail progress. lier
exquisite character is read in a portrait that enriches this vol-
uie of condensed rhymied beautiy. For readers who have not
the space ont their book shelves, or who for other reasons prefer
a.single inclusive work to a nuiber of volumes of Mrs. Brown-
ing's poems, this publication will be a delight.

Two courageous woien, Mrs. Alec Tweedie and lier sister,
Miss Ilarley, with wide-open eyes and keenly observant minds.
have traversed Finland fron its capitol, IIelsingfors, on the
Gulf of Finland, to Uleiiborg, on the northern part of the Gulf of
Bothnia, iostly in carts or more uncomfortably in tar boats
.lown wild and dangerous rapids. Wbat Mrs. Tweedie lias
added to the generai sum of geographie, thnologic. social and
intellectual knowledlge of an inquisitive world cannot easilv be
overestinated. Most readers know Finland by its wonderful
epic, the Kalevala, a product comiposed and kept sanger fashion
by and through many successive contributive generations.
Iliawatha is a faint cclio of this epiic that stirs ouir veneration,
but to know more of the people and country that gave it voice
was a vain wish until Mrs. Tweedie's book opened our eves to
a land which lovers of Nature i ber iost interesting expres-
sions, artists, fishermaen and sociologists will liereafter long to
visit. The writer understands the valne of every-day experi-
ences to the traveller who follows lier. She is detinite and
delightful in lier descriptions and details, the charmas and the cdis-
coinforts of the journey are each vivid and sincere and lier
readers trust lier statenents entirely. becaise she neither exag.
gerates nor undervalues the country or its people. IIere and
there certain of her readers will wish lier nanuscript had been
more carefully edited, thereby avoiding repetitions, but these
inay prove of value to somxe inemnories. fd close the book is to
regret that it is ended, and also to feel as if one liad been on a
novel and interesting tour through a historic eountrywliere the
wars between Russia and Sweden liaid poured out rivers of
blood and throughi it left pence.

Guesses at the Riddie of Existence is an explanatory title to
the initial paper in Goldwin Smith's latest pubicatioi of five
essays. There are in addition: The Clireh of the (ld Testa-
ient, Is There Another Life? The Miraculous Elemxent in Chris.

tianity, and Morality and Theisn; and each is a scholarly piece
of controversial literature. Goldwin Smith appears unable to
comprehiend hiow a belief can be based upon faith. Scientific
proof of every iteni in his convictions is a necessity to his type
of minci. To that sweet-souled believer. Henry Drunimond. lie
is gentle but firni, while striving to tunible clown the structure
of his faith in the unseen. To Mr. Kidd lie is less considerate,
and to Balfour lie is pitiless. Of course, lie is in a way an evo.lîitionist and in a way a believer in ai intelligent intenion,
but details, special interventions. favoritisis and merciful after-
thouglts lie rejects with vigor. Plato. Anselm, Descartes. Lieb.
nitz and other philosophers are treated more respectfully but
with equal disbelief Goldwin Simith's mind leads him to an
admission only of a great first intelligent Cause, who having set
lis laws and forces into action swerves not or even takes

thouglit of the working of Iiq niaclhinery. Philosophie mindn
will find pleasure in the book's ethical perfection.

Two score and more Turkisli tales never before translated are
the work of Cyrus Adler and Allen Ramsey, and are called
To/l in a Cofe Ioe. To Enxglisl readers they are unique
revelations of the character, processes of reasoning, credulities
and doubts of the Moslemn xnind. The rouicabout nethods
described of reaching conclusioxns are as diverting as comedies
and as revealing of the statue of civilization in the Sultan's em-
pire and in his dependencies as can be fouxnd in more pretentiou-
vorks. Probably even more delinite estimates of the cunning

and craftiness of the followers of Allahi and Mobainnel will be
established by these stories told by the people than througl anv
other source. They are vastly amusing, cunningly epgraii-
mxatic, and not nt all marked by veneration for royal authority,

nor for any condition of mind or morals. low the lodja
Saved Allah is ai irreverent bit of satire, but one whiicl vill
evoke a laugh fromt the mîost piois reader.

Fromt liouughton, Mifllin & Co., Boston and New York:
Tales of 7rail and Toien, by Bret IIarte.
At the Sign of the Silver Urescent, by lelenu Choate Prince.
Ualeb West. Master Diver, by F. lopkinson Simith.
From the Other Side, by Henry B. Fuller.
Bret IHarte is a joy forever; hie is crisp as an epigran and

humiant always. Seven stories published in lhis last vohuie
prove his increased versatility and charmx. The first of the
tales, The Aticestor of Peter Atherly, is an account of the tyr-
rany of blood in the veins of mxen and wyomnen.

Peter and his sister suipposed theirs was a strain deiinitelv
accointed for, and they tried to conduct life accordingly ; luit
unsuspected blood ruled themi at times by forces which they
could not resist. It lias powerful plsychological potencies, the
consequences of which readers would prefer to find out for
theiselves; Bret Ilarte cannot be anticipated. Two Amenri-
cans is idylic. 'Tle author lias created tine-tibred, delicate-
minded, good wonen in these stories. a task to which lue lias
not often devoted his pen. Ilis optiimiistic readers will be re-
joice ut this recognition of loyalty, courage and unselfishness
in iis heroinîes, thoug the experiment is sonewhtux late.

Ilelen Choate Prince revels in tragedy. rapid moveients and
brilliant complications. Tuhe story At the Sign of the Silver Cres-
cent is of Frenehî people, whomi the wier-a Bostonian-ap-
piears to find miore ronantic, at least in their surrotndinigs and
custois, than Americans cai be. IIer descriptive powers are
uncoimon; lier renders see what shte neans to show theni and
feel what lier characters do These are mostly naïve, the tra-
gedies being lue to curious shiftings and circumstances and ai
uinforetold ipcuming of comiplicating individuals, ail of which she

disentangles, leaving lier heroes and leroines satisfied and happy,
and ber renders in consequence. This, lier third remnembered ro-
mance,- testifies to the value of ber experience in following lier
craft, its aais and results being more deftly realized than those of
Chri.tine Rochefort or A Transatlantic Châtelaine.

Caleb Ilest, Ma bter Diver, is a story wrought fromt an ui-
conimon Iode in roiance, a rich find that lopkinson Smnith
knew by gift and experience how to mine craftily. A diver as
hero, a girl of his own kind as uheroine, with men and wonen
set about with worldly graces and noble ideals, serve-ns-high
lights for this picture. The writer knows by daily association
the beauty and charmn of refined luxuries, and tiey are made a
background to a large part of his story, delighting senîsuouîs
souls and like fairy tuies entrancing readers who know nothing
of theun. The loftv-muinlei rich woian whose hxuisband leaves
lier alone beeause of his wayward tastes and the less stable but
equally clean-uninded one, who lerself wanders because lonely
and hungry for that gladness which belongs to youth, are not a
unikue in needs and aims and wrongs as are their outward cir

cumstances. The story is one that nakes charity sweeter and
more prevailing. Its familiarity witi engineering difliculties.
with brave burly men working oi liglthotuse reefs and the un-
canny behavior of the sen about the ledges provide a tale that is
as original as it is captivating.

Four stories fron the pen of Henry B. Fuller bear the appro-
priate nane Fromn the Other Side, meaning across the Atlantic.
This title is niot only pronising as to the stories; it fuililîs.
Glittering, crystalized opinions, epigrammatic couversations that
have not a word ut needless detail-crisp, finislied, amuuusing
stories make up this quartette of pathos, tragedy, drollery andl
commnonplace events. made reiarkable by the quaint qjuality of
the author's pen. 'lie young Italian, Piero, who first appears
as a boatnan and then becomes a prince by purchase and by
his eloquence and a little droll impertinence wins applauses iii
Monte Citorio. is so like ambitious. capable Americans that read-
ers will want to claim him as- a political ",boss."

Fronm Longnians, Green & Co., New York, London and
Bombay:

Shrew.sbury, by Stanley J. Weymnan.
Stanley Weynan's S/crcc8bury is nuot a tale over which to fall

asleepx nor one that will invite penceful drea'nls. The times in
whicli its events swept after each ollier in hot haste was one
wlien Emnland. France and Holland knew no tranquillity-whien
Dutcli King Willam vas supposed to be reigning-and villains.
ruffilans, intriguers and traitors held sway uider various guises
-when the infamous, courageous, historic trickster Ferguson
was a terror and a power-when good and honest men were
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nt appreciated because of their decency. Jacobites and Tories
equalily-vrong and equally determinîed aid each neamng ell -
for imiîself-nade existence both lively and uncertain. The
tory is presented in autobiographical falhion as the personal

history of Richard Price, who was an involuntary actor 'n
nlialiy of the tragedies of those days. There appear to have

litevn no conedies, but nevertheless the narrative% will prove fils-
iating to those who love adventures of state.

Fron Lee & Shepaird, Boston:
Jl.- of Our Country, by Edward S. Ellis.
llistory epigrammlnaticailly and originally treated is a conven-

ience and a pleasure. Fron the Norsemnen to the election of
President MeiCinley, and the discovery of unisuspected treaîlsures
i Alaska, mention of every event of mnonent is imade and
lronologically arranged. The growth and natural and mlate-

rial advantages of our country and in, what these values consist
are duly recorded. An exhaustive index facilitates reference.
Te Deelaration of Independence. adopted by Congress on July
4th, 1770, is included in an appendix. and a carefully arranged

blîronological sunnmary of events of vital interest between the
years 1011 and 1898 is added.

Fron J. B. Lippincott Conpany, Philladelphia and London:
Xlada of the Ivies, by Elizabeth Phipps Train.
T/he Vicar, by Joseph Iatton.
The Peacenakers, by John Strange Winter.
Ray's Recruit, by Capt. Cias. ling.
.iladain of the Ivies is a story of sentintent, ronantic, unrea-

sonable and absorbing; if it were less well told and its language
less lirn it would be sentimental. To certain strong ininds
w hich care most for practical happenings its qualities will be
tiresoit, but novel readers of this kind are in the ninority.
The story opens in an original mnanner and ends as all sympa-
thetic readers desire. It is told in the first person, and if its
at count of the narrator is trustworthy, she vas wise and agrece-
able beyond most younig women who are comapanions for elderly
imttrons.

Joseph Hatton's story T/o, Vicar reminds readers of Mrs.
Oliphant at intervals of a page or two; then one falls to specu-
l.iting about its quality and asks, "Is this a imelodrana trans-
pIsMd into a novel or a drainatized novel ?" It lias stage set-
tings, stage situations and theatrical incidents. Altogethterit is
a perplexiig tale, with iere an(d there, not too frequently. a
pliase of originality, but witi too inuch cheap and inconsequent
conversation, quite unbefitting the reptlation of its author.

The Peacenakers were not peace makers, as the originator
clained tien to be, and of hiiself this vas least true of all.
Jlun Strange Winter makes a nost alluring story of a ian who
established a ritual for religious service and by the force of his
nIdi subjected to its cerenoni is lis faminly, iis dependents and
business associates in addition, because such adherence seemîed
to be for their interest. The story tells in a ldelightfully direct
and detailed fashion how its application to life turned out.
Those who read Aunt Johnnie will anticipate pleasure in this

DOMESTIC

TO DESTROY ANTS.-Pour a strong solution of carbolic
acid into ant holes. This kills all it touches, and the others hurry
away not to return, at least during the saine season. Naturalists
assure tus that ants are among the most intelligent of creatures
aid have neans of inter-connunication. They are Wise with-
out doubt, but not welcone guests in ouit houses.

THE USES OF COFFEE.-One doctor tells you not to eat
the white of an egg, and another orders you not to swallow the
yolk while digestion is -weak. Others .warn us against coffee,
though it is-admitted no drink is more useful in epidenics. It
is a disinfectant, and is stinulating and refreshing after exhaus-
ave labor. As a generator of ieat it is superior to alcoiol,
quickening the circulation of the blood and the action of respira-
tion. It also assists digestion of food.

TO CLEAN POLISHED FURNITURE.-There are many
excellent preparations for wood renovation and the last one,
perhaps as good as any, is to mix equal quantities of crude oil,
alcohol and vinegar. 'Tite mixture imust be shaken well in a

strong book and not le disappointed. The conclusion nade by
those who stulTere fi roi peace imautking na, that no nun could
estblitlisi a religion of his own and imtake it inspire veneration.
As a rule. the base of sucli a scheme is selfislness.

Captuin Charles King lias written nearly a score of good
novels, but none iore thrilling than Ray'e Recruit. It includes
E.uropean pleisures, Inîdian uprisings, a railway tragedy, love
episodes. aimty life. good and bad oflicers, funny Ilibernians
and soldiers true, and a conclusion that heals the wountds of
appreiension. lt is too late to coimiment upon Captain King's
story-telihng style. It is iis own, and the public likes it.

Froi G. W. Dillingltatt Co., New York:
.'eta Ségal, by iorace J. Rollins.
" Pedigree in Pacn, by Arthur llenry Veysey.
A Menber of Congrem, by Williain Wentworth.
Tco Odd Girls. by Jolhn A. Peters.
An imerican Citizen. by tMadeleine Lucette Ryley.
1ith Gyves u Gold, by lenry Atiey and A. Ilerbert Bowers.

A biologicul story is lett t Sé'gal, and itnianly interesting as
well uts scientifie. It is better not to searcih for the miotive of
the writer, if ie iad one beyond the duty of being interesting.
It will be obvious to somne and of no interest to nany. Yetta is
a Jewess by birth, without nioticeiable racial features and witi no
religious narrowness. The liero is a Spanisi-Anerican whose
mthtilier was a ifuxtiphini; wien he learned this truth ie was in
despair. The otlier iero of the tale is a delightful scientist who
convinced the iero and leroine that it was tlrotugith a mixture
of the races and types that the highest h an developiient is
reacied thiat evolution in beautifuîl ou derliniess is its outcoine,
a imarvelous and hariit(lous coiposite of beauty, healthi and
brains. 'le professor of biology lived according to Itis theories,
and by themn ie banisled despair from the mnind of the hero,
who rebelled aainst his strain of African blood.

A Pdiqree in Paren is grotesque but not withtout wit. Of
course, it is mnipossible in detail, but the mîerry-ninded will
enjoy the story of an .Auerican woian's craving for a pedigree
that inchided a coat-of-airmîs, and a black.leg who possessed one
by inheritance.

Fron J. T. Ogilvie Publishing Co., New York:
The Third IW'oitan, by lenryk Sienkiewicz.
That the saine brain should or could have originated Quo

Vadis and The T/ird IW'omuan is not easy to understand Not
that this litile story lacks brilliancy; whimsical, luonirous and
scintillating wtl im vagaries is every page is, it is useless
to deny iL as inuch drollery as Quto Vadis has of tragic solenmity.
What Sienkiewicz says of painters and painting, of dealers in
pictures and the formations of public opinion, are as conically
true of other peoples uts of Polanders. The Third Woman, is
rather a skit upon men with wandering enthusiasim for womnen
- men ivio have capacities for falling equally in love with threce
or more woimen it once. Thus, the iero by chance rater than
choice proposes to the one holdiug apparently a middle place
in his admiration-a resuit by no ncans uncoimon.

SCIENCE.
botle. Apply by a soft cloth and rub in well to remove spots
and to polisht.

TO FRESIIEN WHITE CLOTH GARMENTS.-Rub the
soiled places with magnesia, and leave a plentiful amouînt in
the texture for a day or so ; ten beat the powder away by a
flexible stick or a banboo whisk.

FISHI BALLS.-Because no one ias paid any attention to
the term, " fisi balls" ias comle to mean only a combination of
potato, cod, butter, pepper and beaten egg.. Those ude.'of
salt nackerel, or what New Englanders calIl corned shad," are
appetizing and add varicty to the family bill of fare. Each fish
should be cooked enough to fiake easily. Much left-over fish is
suited to these croquettes.

TO SEED RAISINS.-Remove the stemîs and cover the
raisins with boiling water. After five miinutes or so pour off all
the water and the seeds are easily slipped out.

CORN STARCH INSTEAD OF AN EGG.-For custards,
puddings and hîke compounds, when eggs are scarce, a tea-

Ail
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ofiîîti ai ri starci, lkzsalvedl in à sîlailiIlannttil of il k anîdIt'e i it l tistil itilIt r, wi et tekeat Ilie sbtance almost aid

satisfactorily ils al bealtei on'
.> ('LEiAN IVOlZY CNIFE I[ANDJLES. -Rub thet wiih

Cîtery or eille siadpaper wien age or ecreless washing litas
titrted figet ycllow.*

M3E11101Y PAD.-.A simili pad wî1îit a pencil attacietd h11tmî1_
pon hile store-eloset door is a conveni ence. h'lie i:tid or t ll

itress writes upllon it vliatever is needeil or is ikely to be
ieeded, and wheri toing t market the outside sheet is tort off
-itd[ carried away. Sometimiés lite mnost insignificant article
be<< ines important wlei il is aissing tat dinier fiie.

SPEA-Si1( KN ES.-i-ihe latest preventive, and perlhtaps it ma:v
be uit eteetive one. is to eat a little dr: toast dipped in Worces-
ter-lure sauce whlaen lthe symptois of the disorder first appear.

TO Flil SITEN FIGS.-Spread then tpon a plite and steaim
thei mntil soft and pliiip. Roll tiei in sulgar-cotifectionerb'

THE CONSUPI
I)uriL tlie winter of 18S9-90, lite Working Woien's Societvtm:uale :ain imtqiry iuto llte conditions itndler whieli saleswoeii

iand caslt girls work in New York Citv. Finding thIat mii toiany imstane they were sueli las imtist bc injurious to bitilealtht and itoirals, the Society interested itanîy clerg-ymien ofVarious dentommîulations in tihe mnatter, and iti Mav. 1890, a largepublic imaeeting, was haeld at Chickering Hall. ''To Consider theCondition af Wo rkin Woien in New York Itettail Stores." It.wlaich imeeting a reptort wus read froma the Societv. embodvint
lthe ests ai ai imipiry made by ils Imeimibers. 'T'iîe Conclusions
of the report were as follows.

"Weî finid iltat tge :erieni -hslldrens eiployed ini hie l:arreretail storesi suffler nian ha.itdsis v. he l'-mi cati lie reicdied.tite iiost important of V1eih are:
" FîitsT -We tItid the liatrs are oftei excessive, and emiîployees aîreiot paid for overtiie.

.a1: îî-We tind their wark under uitwholesoie sanitary con.
dilions.
"T'ili f.- ie in aitibers of cîiaîlren ntider age employei forexcessive leurs. and at wvork far beyond ileir streiîgit.

Fouîîr.-We ti tat long and faitlfutl serviec doos tint imcetwtiit consideration lit the contrtrry, servwec for :a certain siniuer ofyears is a reason for dîsitisssat. It ias ticcoie the rule t sonte storesnot toi keeip aiy one <aver five veaurs. fcaring tiat the emloves may
itatihk they hsave a clani uîpon the firm, or, it othter words, itiat theVwtil expect to iave tihcir salaries raised

'' Fri -The wages, whicit are loiw, are ofter reduced hv excessive

. ixvn -- We filnd the law reqiiring sents far saleswomen generallr
igntored. mt a few places ale seuat is provided :t a couiner wIher'lifteen girls are eiloed, :ad ini one store sets are provided anidsalesvornlien fined i foiid sittnli

in ail outar hauiiries is nrgard t saimtary conitons ai lontg Iours
of sittding :id(, tie eff(Ct ipon thie heal ith tie nariable repily 14 thitatafier itwo vears the strongest suffer inary.'

At hie public netinîg referred to a resoluttion was passedrcommendctîliig thtat.

A comittilee lie appointei to assist tite Workiig Wome's Societyut innaking a lst hvticht slhall kcep ihotlpperi iîfornied of sucli shops ascentl juistly w:ith thecir empiloyees,- anid sa brmtg publie opinion anldpulîli ntiismn t bear in, f.'.r of jait emplyers au ask i favor ofs':cl emavloyers as desire to lie just, blî. are preveintediîy l>ite stress
aif cnpetiîition froum fol;'.'n aiog il.eir cvi seise of dat>.

The joint coimittce, appointed by thie Working Woien's
Sociiety and te chairmtaîn of Ilte iîass meeting (Uon. Everett P.

Wlceler), decided to cstablislh " The Consimecrs' Leagute."
The Nciv York commlitte spent several weeks in the vork of

organization, whiclh vas accomplishied on January 21, 1891.
wlîei hie constitution, of viiclh lte following arc soute of lte

imlportant articlesq, was ad(op)ted ;

. l'iINeIP.ES.
"() That Ite interest of Lite commustyti- demands thtuat all vorkersshoutll receive ot tie lowest wages, but fair ivîig vtges
"12 Tiat the responsibiilitv for some of tie worst evils frot whairlîwacq entrer.3 suTuer rests witi lthe consumers, whto persist in buyinîg tut

sitir i Iiest-aitti alloi tieni to renain ins the Open air ait lh sr
or so liciore repliteiîîg iii itrs.E WIT II • iigreîtbie faîtcv mi

ithe preselt tine b pitce reirti ils te clujs altd ptr tle cy.a
latie over il. 'Tlie c-reami rises to the toip flavored ti eliciai.

Ci1 E 1 IN C01OFF.1.--Te connoisseur in colee clainm,
bint il i uar more <Mirious vhen ilte crea and suigar are 1i1-
pilded lt the cu) itt lthe lot. iquid potured upon tlet. Cren.a

a ittle ra n i of cofee tliey say is iinflavored untooked. h
is l er eraps, lit. if there is a choice of methodli

coffec lovers wvill rc:adily' discover flte stiperir (lite.'lTO WASII FINE E311B11OIIE11I) INEIN CENTEIPECES. -Clean and squeeze tse articles it a l•tltet talle *flukewarin water and lee sota. lisse l aithler nide 'f
but <Io iat %vrin.. Spread lthe pieces flat and perifectly simooili
ltipis :1 iirrar or large pane ai glass ta wlîichi wct liîtca m 1.adlhere. Leave thei to dry, and it sos rt i be eednd.

ElRS' LEAGUE.
the eiheapîest inîarket. regardiless af lion- chteapiess is brougit a.a"(3) Tihat i is tiherefore tie dttv of consumers to tind .n nait -%viat coittionîs the atrtctles which they purciase tare produce.d. and .insist thlat thlese conldititons salbe at leasýt <decent, andi conisterwvithi a respectable existence ain the part. of the workers.

"(.1) Tiha ttis dutiv is especially incumbtent upon consiunaers -relatition la tIe produitîs of wornain's work, sice tlere is io lit
hevand whicl tiîe w:ages ai womncii imay not be pressed down, ima-!t-..uîrîhieuatilly mtatit iuteied alt a livitîg rate Iy vombitiots. etiter of ii...vorkers theimselves, or of consiimters."

(olUEC'r.

"seCognizmg the fact that the majoritv of enlployers are virtuii:al
helplessto îiprove conditions as to hours and wages. tinless siusîtîiw i

Y bv pilili opiion, Iy hiuw aid bîy the action of consuiers. the Cousmnars League declares iLs oi.eet to be to amteliorate site condition ..fthe waouit and chiiren employed ins the retail mtercaitile humes ilNawlr York Cir b. paturolm, so fuar as practicable. ilv sucl ioits.,
as apmpra:tc int heir conditions to the "Stidard of u uir louse;umlopted by the Leaguie. tiad by ollier iethods"

'lie pectliar circimîstantces und ctoinîlitions of te aa.eaurnters for whose benetit lthe Consters' L.aue exists urithrce

First.-They are aIll womnen, and conîsequteitly uaslually timidand uaecuîstomîîed to associated action.
Secondîu.-'I'iev are younn. mnany being between the agcs a'ffourteen and twenty, and therefore vitioult lthe wisdons.

streingti of character, (sr experience whicih vould enable Ileito at ims Iteir own helalf
Third.-Tieir trade, althoughl it huas higlly skilled depart.lentus. us nostly tunskilled, and tierefare there is ai uao

îuiimuîtei supply of applicaits for ltheir sitiutions ins case the.
do Itot acept te conditions offered ihemn.

These. then. are hIe reasons for ite existence of hie ('on
stumuers' Leaguet.

''ie pectiliar relation of ltese voien and yo girls ta lit
purchasiîg pubic (tliat thiey serve it directly id persolt
and tare brougit into immtîediate contit with it, instead if
beimg shuit awvay fron siglat and knowledge ini factories), i,made it possible to appeail to the conscience of the puiircliasiniî
ptblie ii Ileir beliaif. and titis appeul luas resultei iln lthe forum.
Lion of the Consuiners' League.

This fact, hoiwever, las aiso acted in a conitrary direction in
preventing themiu froum recciving the protection of flac Siate.whiclh lias been extendei over wonen ani girls working iun fac-tories. Because they vere constantly iun tIe public gaze theconditions of tieir work could not becomte so verv bad as those
possible iii factories; tierefore the attention of lhilantiropistsad labor leaders was not attracted to hlici until tlie standard
ii regard ta firatory workers huad been so far improved by fuic-
tory laws anl factory inspection tiat tite long htours and fati -

iu î wark I s:ieswnmeii sceinee l bad by contrast. Attepiit-to imaprove teicir conditions were ticni udertaken, unnd ti.-utrugrgle Io give tUem the benelit of State inspection and State
protection litas inw Ieen goiig on in New York for four years
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Vour Child Smiles
WHEN YOU USE
FOR HIS BATH

o

tBABYS OWN SOAP
It is so pleasant to use. His sie after the bath

soft, white, sweet-smellinîg-will be proof of the
exelenice of this soap.

ALBERT TOILET SOAP 00, - MONTREAL

PERMANENTLY CURED
Wi:hout publicity or loss or time from business,
S pirely ucstable. liarmaes home trearment.

Imnmed'.4cre-uts. Nornalappetite. Calesslecp
and clear train. No injectionsorbad afer efects.

TnflpuLe :stimony sentscaled. Addîecss
THE DIXON CURE CO.,40 Park Ave..Moantrea.

ANSWERS TO CO1RESPONDENTS.
B rsi:-Ostrich featheri nay he curled

witi a duill.edgcd I, sharp-pointed knife,
and whcrn tie tuili has Iecoio bent it mssav
he straiiten< b the aid of steami. Ini
suit cases tr hoh! ing te iruised spot over
teia spout of a hoiling kettie. Hfuman iair.
is imiported in large quantities. Few stores
purcIase siall anounts front individuals.

A Sunsciie:n-Olive oil is a sootiing
oil with whsicl ta rub sears.

Tassso:-For thseuireau ansd ldressing case,
all sorts of iretty covers are offered, being
Made of mien, witi an insertion of Alexicans
drawns work, or Iris-point ciroidicy at
the edges, or of do:tcdl Swiss or imullU, witi
lace insertions and edginsgs for decoration.
Thlen tiere arc square imsats ta iatchi for tie
cusihion, toilet bottles and otier ornsaments.

Amxîous :-Wasi silk b..ndkcrciefs bv
litvin tici on a snooti board, and ruIbing
with tihe palm of tie hand. Use eitier
bora.x or wîhito Castile soap to mnake tie
suds: rinse in clear water, shake till nearly
d y, fold cvenly, ]av between ioans, and
place a weight on tie. No ironins is
reaîtired. S lk ribbons imay ba treate in
tie sane mnsanner.

Couldn't Estimate its Value?-
Dr. Agnew's Cure for ti Heart iever fails.
It reliaves in .O minutes, it cures. It is a
beacon ithL to icad vou back to iealti.
W. Il. i usselnau, of G.A.R., Weissaort,
Pia., -mys: "'Twno bottles of Dr. Agnw's
Cut for ite IeIart antirely cured mse of
palpitation andff smostlering spells. Its
valie cannot ba estinated. I feel like a
new man."-3.1

CS

Cd0

cinz'
94

"Parisian," or * Suû" Plaiting.

To niake Plaiting that will Stay in is an art. This
is the only p lace in Canadawhereal Ikinds of plaiting
are well and thoroughly made- 72 in St. West.
L. A. STACKHOUSE oPsite eossin i"osse,

PUP[ [OOD115Unt

GooD HEALTH
IflPERIÂLPOgDE

f im
liSUPES

PURE FOOD
LONO T C1 T.

TORONTQQMT. '

u
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tiietiitu sce.îi x" w tie~ GOLD MEDAL,
p Vil heott sot ilutatý Neatth Exhibitionsof Patterns for Ladiei anti atisses'

TEA.GOWNS and WRAPPERS û C London.
wicii uitir readier.- w i nio dotiit lie à î
ta l.. to tisl>et. CTey L.rement

ie sur tiv.iitt bath and cn ifortàK usilte limtie ireur.
t TIi"' l'îit sttr. can lie iad frone~s eliier ()urs.*t or Asents for the __SASate of saur <Joodo.

In trrrring. Ptease spectfy the z'titbrai nsid Sime or Jges diartreu. S . a-

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. (Ltd.,.

:;iNea[thO Exhibition
Lond'on

*ss *rv. e 939933

~~,0

050

an

.3

I

9499 .0-°I

-~

casc

LOVELY WOMAN
HYwill you tolerate Freckle. Pimplcs. Blackhteadîs,WH Yellow oruddy Skin. i.h rkles. Ited Noscsorany olier forin of Skin Discase or Facial Ditilgaircmcnts.

WH EN o cati certai p essa Beautifal Form. Bril.liant Eyeis. Skin of Pearly Whltcncss, PerfectIIcalthi, and life wvell worth living, if you only use

D i. mampbell's Safe Jirsenic Complexion Waters
. and îoui's Jlrsenic complexion Soap?

P"er~fectly ha'rnles, and tho only genuine, safe prepara.t *tns of Arsenic in the world.
The Wafers arc for men as well as women.

50c and S1.00 per box, or 3 large boxes for $5.00. Soap. 50c, by mail to nny address.
.Address all mail orders to

H. B. FOULD, 144Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Sold by ali Druggists in Canada.

Iil
1(>44

&Q à t

Cà. o

C0

9719

9322

This delicious and highly nutritive Food
has been used with remarkable success in
the rearing of Infants, and by delicate nnd
aged persons in England for nany ycars.
It can now be ohtained in seaitd tns of
leading Chernists. &c., in the Colonies. and
will prove a boon to mothers and nurscs.
BENGER'S FOOD is sold in various sized

Tins by Che:nists, &c., everywhere.
Wholesale of Leading Importers, or of

Evans & Sons, Ltd., Montrent and Toronto.

9251
c:*8

j
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ýVill devel or reduce any
ptart. of the 1)2dy .,rdc.y
A perfectContpierlonlleauti.

flerand Itenînner of Wrinkles.

Dr. John Wilson Gibbs'
Electric Massage

Roller.
(Patented United States, Eng.land, Canada. France. Ger
n.any.)

Its work it not confinei to
ithe facenione.butwlldogood

to any, part of the body to
whicn it la applied. developing

'nae.aIark I'eg'd. or reducing as deaired. it in
a y Cr> prctty addition ta tho

toilet table."-Chicago Tribuire.
"This delUcate Electric Beautiller removes all facial

bleminhes. It is the 'oniy positivr'remover of wrinkles
and crow's fot,. I noyer faits to perfornn ail that is e.
pecnted. - wa o TimesJ(eratd.

.The ElectracRoller ia certainly a simple device. anda productiveof good results. I laelievo it the bestof any
applianom. IL isas and effec:ive."-HAatseT Htun-
YIAItD ArTEX. Newo York. Wlorid.

FOR MASSACE AND CURATIVE PURPOSES.
The aboo titlleis given by the U.S. Patent Office. An

Electric Itoller an ailt Lt terrm implies. The invention
of a p ysician and electrician known throughout te
country and Europe. A most perfect complexion beau:i.
ier. Vall remove wrinkles. "crow feet' (premature or
from old age). and ail facial blemshes PosTîv. When-
ever eloctricity la to be used for nuassaging or curative
purposes, it has no equal. No charging. Will last for.
reer. Always ready for use on ALL PARTS or THE

BODY. for ail diseases. For Rheumatisna, Sciatica,
Neuralgia, Nervous and Circulatory Disease, a specific.
The professional standing of the inventor (you arc refer.
red to the public press for the pat tifteen years). with
the apprial of this country and Europe, is a perfect

"Can take a pound a day off a patient, or putiton."
-New York Sun, Augut 30. 1891.

NO DiETING. NO HARD WORK.

DR. JONW WILSONCIB5S' OBESITYCURE.
For the permanent reduction and cure cf Obesit.

Purely'vegetablo. ilaroties antd positive. N AL
uiu. Yoir reduction be aured-reduc to sta. F 00
abor. Tre for500. Ono oonths treatment. Mail,o offce W3 Broadway. Nen w York..The cure la hased on naturoi law&.--Ne Yonk
Herataf. Jul>' 9. 1853.

SAVE your

5MP
Wrappers.

FREE. for
A choisc of 4 kinds of
4 kinds of Scissors.-lo

7klnd-round point-s
Button ole Scissors.

For a la

For 2

* A2
A
A
2
'A

50 Sur
Jack KnIv
ag kind-
harp point

rger n
.Bicycles-Sewlng Machines-a

-Clocks:-V
A reqnest on a Postal Card, will

ob..an you a catalotue free

5 Surprise Soap Wrappers
we give FREE:

dozen Lead Pencifs.
of the famous Blaisdell'a Lead Pencifs.
choice of a great osany beautiful Picture. E
fine selection of tho latest novels.
shects of up.to-date MUsIc.
Cook Book.

prise Soap Wrappers:
es Beautiful Bound Books of Stand. E
bort ard authors-Books of Poems-

and Leather Pursei-Bund Cook
Books.

umber of Wrappers:
ook Case-Dlctionary-Carpet Sweeper
atches-Slverware. E

THE ST. CROIX SOAP MFG. C O.
ST. STEFHEN. N.B.

YOUR OLD CARPETS
Can be made into beautiful Reversible Rugs.
Superior to all other rugs. Cheap and durable. Sizes
fron small Door Rug to large Art Square.

A(under patent) by

AMERICAN RUG CO.
Óoi Queen Street West,

Made only

TORONTO, ONT.

9490
Ladies' Wrapr, wlth Watlean lack

and Fitted By-Llning (To be Mode
wlith a StandinR or Turn.Down Collar
and witb Sligbt Train or In Round
Length): 9 sizch. Bnat meaures, 30 Io
46 inches. Any size, la. 3d. or30 cents.

Ladies' Work or louse Dress. with Pour-Gored Skirt
(To he Made with a Rollhtog or Standing Collar and With
or Without a Fitted Lining): 10 eizes. Bnst "casurcs,
30 ta 48 lnches. Any size, l. 3d. or 30 cents.

LIdies' Empire Honue-Gowrn or Wrappe: (Ta be Made
Witb or Without Fitted Blody.Linlng and with Elbow
or Fall.Length Sleeves): 7 ases. Boit meaures, 30 to
42 inches. Any size, 18.3d or 30 cenie.

8997 8997 1575

Waltresses, Honetinads' or Norses' Dres or Ladies'
Work.D·css, Consisting of a Gathered For.Gored Skirt
and a Spencer Walst: 10 sizes. Bast ncasures, 30 to 48
loches. Any alze. le. 6d. or35 cents.

Ladies' Tncked Wrapper or Hone-Gown (To be Made
with the Sleeuves Plain or Tucked, With or Witbout the
Caps and Flarlng Collar and In a Short Train or In Round
Length): 7 sizes. Bust meaures. 30 to 42 inches. Any
aize, la. 3d. or 30 cents.

Ladier Wrapper or MorninprGown
(o bc Made with the Colleanis Revers
-Collar Plain or Slsahed): 9 alze.
lnst measures, 30 to 40 loches. Any
ize1. 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

5<

7'

-----------------
---------- Ro

15 7



~4ffades on.
9559 Yeoke - 9559der-Ares Irare (Ta b)e mande %%lîh Standing or Turut.Down Coller sucI 11lth or ,lhiîut Filld e(, '..nlgJECosn as te Motliîer,.Ilsbbard%%'Veeper: BuietileMnaures 30 t 46 tches. Any size, 1.'8d. o 30 cente.
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WrinkIes Banished by EMMOLINE
Ti- face ieing sa exposeil Lit SUPERFLUOUS HAIRiîtt ir.nth ie akin surface fet.tecîaiw

tn! "'"" Moles, Birthmarks, etc.,ilshei ufiSlî EMuI5 NE wc ar i v reittovo i per.nanontly and tatIeft,.
ecýii-itttt-rt-&Itt ulge li tootI wti lie r.storcil Lor.iy bytere l, iivig. ck in iî tit fti ssu e fr10 i o. e E 'e c t r o ly s is .

ei eti ou T, r. toh en yon t.ko your liaidays coriieMrole, lte.its, atiti ail .ero ulou4 K:rupiois. reiffler te lis anti hava Lite work doue.iite aikin soU, %visite, aticLwitii a lit:ailiiftl giow. SKIN and SCALP d'tseases alaec.nrcd.Sent sea'ei ta an>, adiireaq. l'rite, 450e. stutti Consultatiion fre.'. Senti stails for book..1.00. Sx ljo xc, for 5.00. caltit and God Look."
FAURE & C.IE, - Paris and London Graham Dermatological Institute

LANCAIS & CO., AENTS, 41 CARLTON ST., TORONTO.
7I Y ONQE ST., - - TORONTO, ONT. TE!.. 185.'

Ladies Wtteau
WraPippr or '1ia.

%wa(10V,, nlt Pauctil' 5
Front (To be 3iadef582 wtl Tire.Quanetcr 82L2r Cgalr or Fuill-s 82,th Seese, Witt) or W liban1t, the Fnlcy Collar sud in aiLTjrain or tn Rond 1.engtlt): 7 etee. Ituet nicataires,

3Iisse,' wrapper <Ta be 31ade witi Stan111 or Turn.Dow Calter): ; siee. Agr10 ta10,yeare. Any size, ls.or 25cents.

ij

81579

1579
1581 1579

1c81 Mr,îee' nraitper (To d o Made W.ul oLadies' Oqaur e TL raipper. nîti, i.1er Arrn Clo,eînnî Wtheîî Fauteil t.tnltg and wtiithe îSI"%-yae lte 3lotîhî'r hlisihrd %'.'raîîî,cr) l ie.zq lititteti'e :5) La Itntlied settit FrIi t Cuffs): ê tizes. .%gel.46 tacts. r t-ize. le. M. or 30 ceit.0. ]Oto 10 yeare. Any elze, 12. or 25 cents.

Indurated Fibreware.

TUBS AND PAILS
Never Watersoak nor become-Foul

They arc impervious to the hottest water and always
sweet and clean. Besides, they are

hoopless and seanless.

The E. B. EDDY 00., Limited
SHUL MONTREAL TORONTrO

157t

1578 157g8

Misses Wiap.
er,Çwith Round

Yoke (XKnown se

LIt Il LI mîirortuî3llthe I ui.
bard): 9 eizes
Ages, 8 to .r,
ye3re. Any ize,

1-î. or 23 cents.

Mises' moit.
er..Hubbardl

lVrapîîer (Tu lievade witb Rait-
ng or Standing
Coliar): 7 ae,.

Cm Any elze.
5. or 25 c-nte.

3Mlstss W
er or 01

Avee, 8 t

yettAn>'

' 2 cen

j i
17.eP.
i 10
'tzc,

te.

311Fece' Rus.

san .rsîs.
1!oty Lining. 7
e.IZ.. Acce. 10

10 5ears. Any
eizr, le. or 25

cents.

d:

6854 65

r

,çi

9446 94d6
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IflMIUjE*IflMM IU e UDALxu 11J. TRANLE-ARMAND & FINE HAIR ,"ND0.

Fashionable Bnngs, Fringes, Waves, Head.Coverings,
Bandeaux, Toupess and Wigs for Ladies mnd Gentlemen.

EEourLatestSt3le ot Nattral Curly Chigntn, aln..sready ad prett,. Our Hair Goods are
up.to.date, and made on the latest improved principles and as Natural as Nature. You can

Save money by dealing with un. We give fuit value for the money.
___ ___ ___ __..._...

* SAVE NONEY GENTS WIOS.
AndbuyyourarGoodMode so perfect as to defy
cirect from us. as we detection. If ail otlershavo
manufacture every kind. fa . d. ive are sure te suit_ __---- . -. . ou

This is a beautiful Lady's Wl.
Sec how natural it is. We can suit
you lin quality, prices and finish when
atl others have falled. Prices:
$15.00,$20.00, $25.00. $30.00,$50.00

Dar dfllSlize air Switcaes-
10 inch, long- hair, $3.00
18 .. .. .. 4.00
20 " " " 5.00
22 " " " 0.00
24 " " 7.00
20 " " " 8.00
28 " " " 10.00
30 " " " 14.50

lal Grey iair, 25% extra.
; . " 30% "

Pices:
$1000. $15.00, $20.00.

$25.00, $30.00 to $50.00.

OUR LADIES' HEAD-
COVERINGS are made in
ditierent styles to suit the
face. They are inost cou.
veniengt for ladies with thin
hnir on the top of liead.

PRtICES:
$10.00, $12.00, $15.00.

$20.0) to $30.00.

GENTS' WIG.

lilustrat'on of Aleasurement for Wigs.
Il a Lady or Gentleman desires a Wig ue will send Free ou Application full directions for

takiig tie iimasure of te liead. It is not tiecessary to cotie to Torontto. We can suit you in
Vancouver or lalifax just as well as if you were in Toronto.

When orderinig, send saitplo and the atnount. If you want a Wig or a Toupee tmade, send
for particulars fre on application. We pack ail goods coucealed frot observation.

GENTS' TOMPES.
woe iake iostperfent Gents' Tou.

pies, nd if you r<tuire a Toupee
couie to us. Seîîd tor instructions
for tmeasureient. Prices:

From $10.00 to $40.00.

J. TRANCLE-ARMAND & CO.,
Manufacturer& of Hair Goods,

441 YONGE ST. and 1 CARLTON ST. - Tel. 2498 - TORONTO, ONT.

Ward's Colebrated
Fertilizer

For Pot Plants and Flowers

IN TABLET FORM

No more trouble li raising
house plante. lias no odor
andia not poisonous.

One tablet ls suflicient for a
plant ln a pot six inches in
dianeter.

Fifty tablets in box. Price,
10 cents per box; by mail
12 cents.

For sale by Druggists, or
mîailed by-

CANADIAN SPECIALTY CO.,
38 Front Street E TORONTO, Ont.

Dominion Agents.

Toronto Cufting School
245 YONGE STREET

World's Fair Premium Tallor System of Dress-
Cu!ting. teceived First.class Diplomnas at
Toronto and Montreal Expositions, 1897.
The New Century System of Sklirt-

Cutting (Copyright 193) cut latest styles,
gny nuimber of Gores. A iarvest for Agents.
Send for Descriptive Circular. Self.Measure.
nient forn free.

W. SPAULDING,
78cild Aveue, TO RONTO.

* AR SHORU'S s''DEs"

NOTICE ON
SCRIPT NAME LABEL,

OF AND GET
THE GENUINE

LADIES'
HEADCOVERING.

WEDDING INVITATIONS STOPPEDFREE
And Announceients, in latest stylo, 50 KNY EAT
boxed, post frce, onfly 82.75 ; Ivory Visitintg DR K ESGRE
Cards, per 50, printed, 50c. Printing of j simi ur for aitis Donce. %*t xio
Programmes or Business Fiorns of all kiids. cu.Sffor aIluiDaue FitaorIroranmesNerYounesa&fiergrt day*s use. Treatise sud *2
WM. R. ADAMS, Stationer, trlabottio sentthrough CanadlanAgencyfreto Fit patemtts. they paying expres eharge.-y ywheu

401 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. reesired. 8eod 10 Dr. hlino*s (Lîtoted) lieUê,ao lnsU..tutol Mtedicine. 931 Arct SL. t'hladelpsta Pa. I
ANSWEltS TO CoRtESPoNDENTS.

JANE: A good silver polish for shirts is About Cleaning loves.
made of an ounco each of isinglass and
borax, a teaspoonful of wihito glue, andt Claves cieaned by us any lady tuw wear
teaspoonfuls of white of egg. Cook wvell in %vith pleasire, sud te satisfaction that they
two quarts of fine starci. Star-.i the shirt r-arry uith thtrn none of the sarksotcleaned

jus iti an dry Beoroxronîîgappy ~ gtoves look like new gioves-no objection-ini this and dry. Before frong apply somte al d
of it e the boson and cuffs with a cloth
until well dampened. Iron at onco with a
hot glossing iron.

JEAiNNE n'ARtc:-Wo do not know the Head Office and Works,
significance attached to the different modes
of placing stanps on eivelope.. hlie price
paid for matiuscripts dcpetds upon merit.
Ascertain the names of publisiers who caro St. Cattrne Mont, Lodo,
for your book, and send it to anyone for t ran ard.
conisideration. r

IMERALD :-The use of peroxide of hydro-
gen applied to the skin is said to invelve no
injurtous consequeu rDes.e o a

ASTHMA
Can bo permanently cured by the vonderful
Kola Plant, vhich grows along the Kongo
RiverinAfrica. Dr.Clarko'sKRotaComîtoun:
represents this wonderful plant ln a highly
concent.rted form. Threo bottles arc abso.
lutcly guarantecd t o curo any case of Athma
or noney rcfunded. This remedy is now being
utsed ln thu leading Hospitals and Homes for
Incurables throughout, the world and is recog.
nised by the highest nedical authoritics to bo
thto only permanent curo for Athna rot
discovered. Prico $2.0> per bottle, or 3 for
$5.00 with guarantee. Over 500 cases havo
alrcady been curcd li Canada alone. Frco
sample to anysuff'rcrfrom Asthan. Enclose
5 cent stamp. Mention thispapr. Address
THE GRIFFITIIS & MACPHERSON CO.,
121 Church Street, Toronto. or Vancouvor,
B.C. Solo Canadian importers. Sold by ail
druggiste.

THE

WALL PAPER KING g
OF CANADA

* C.B.SCANTLEBURY S
Belleville Kingston Winnipeg *

S S.niple books of Choice Wall Paper for aSItesidences, Churches, Offces, Lodge Rooms. ag Public Htalls, Ilotels, Stores and our booklet *
g "H ow to Paper" sent trec to any address. g
* Write a Postai.
* Mention what prices you expect to pay; ga the rooms vou wish to paper and wvhere you a
* saw this advertisenent.

e £.We pay express charges.

a Mail Order Departnent at Belleville, Ont.
a Address all communications there.
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Ont this and P'ages SeI al.tit Ten is illustrtetrd a
Series of

* SHIRT-WAISTS<e BLOUSE-WAISTS :.FoIl LADIES', .1Issc.E AND Gînu.' WEAIt •
which Our aItrons will n doubt be pbceaed ta intect.'lie Patterns cau be hld front Ourtiîves or flin t' Agentsi for lie Sale of urGoods. Inordering,pleamie
specify the Nuibers aud Sizes or Agendesired. 9939 9939

THE BUTTERICE PUBLISHING 00. (Ltd.), Ladies' Tuckea Slhirt.Waiet, with itemovaCollar: 8 eire,. Bixt measures, 30 to 44 iichAny t-ize, l0d. or 20 cents.

Ladies'Shirt-Walst, Opcning in Revers' t the Bei or Wairt Over a Ciemisett.
Frnt: 8 ites zes ust ai nee o re 30cto
44 inchee. Anly size, 10d. or 20 cents.

.adies' Tucked Shirt-Waist,
win tenovabie Stenditi col.
Jar: 9J 81%ce. liant masutlres,
30 in 40 lucbes. Any aize, lOd.
cr W0 cents

- 89 9897
Ladies' Yoke Shlirt.Walst,

wiît lis tiox. paite Laid On
ati I'învtl Coilar : 9
sizets. flusi fieaaIlrltt, 30 ta
46 incites. Aîty 817.0, 10di or
W0 cetL.

0926 9926

Badies' Shirt.Wanst. with Applied
tach* oke: 9 bizee. Dust mens.

Tres, 30 t040 Incites. Any size, lod.
or 20 cents.

Miase' Shirt.Waist, with
Tcked -ronts: 7 ize, Age,10 tu> 16 years. Any size, i0d.
or -10 cents.

Ladies' Shlrt-Wai6i. dvith
De loinet Yo20 anti le-
movttile Collar: u aizs. Bust
nteastiraee 30 1<> 46 incites. Any
@ise. 10il or M0 cents.

9912 99.12
Ladies'Shirt-Waist, withDeep Roiund Yoke and le.

mnovable Collar: 9 sizes.
]histnut..30to46 incles.
Any eize, 10d. or 20 cente.

Ladies' Tacked Shirt.Waist: 9 sizes.
fitt mesuras, 30 nt 4G luches. Any

10 ld. or .0 cents

~AH ESSENTIL IN AIL NUES@
. SIMPLE STRONG

ble
es. i

SILENT - P SEPEEDY

14 Millions Made and Sold
Always improvIng.
Never better than now.
Sec the Latest Model.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COs
oCEtcs iN EVERY OITI IN TaE WonLo.

9640 ' 9640
Ladier.' Shirt.Waist, wigth Removable Collar: 9

Stt'ttr. loust measures, 30 to 4G inches. Any saze,

Ladies' Tnckcd Shirt-Waist, with Removable Col.1ar and Stcck Tie: 0 sizes. east mensures, 30 to 40inches. Any size, 10d. or 20 cents.

Ladies, Shirt-Waist iaving n flack.
Yoke Exîtndiig Over the Shoaldersant e ¡euavable Colînr, Stock and
Tic: 9 nzete. lu oaI ires, 30 t 4ilichici. Jltiiyzis,18. or 23cents.

Mothers, Why Worry?
BUY ONE OF THOSE

Little.. 888 amckoi

Anti î.u wil. tol hae to ai .tr n.rk to, rock
.ity very.titine il "ries. as ils leastmement, will

Net lte COL in lteitoin.
Min. AltAin, Three lters, w'rites:
The L.ittle ,tealy t h(it frot vot ias beitm~rvayapptretaintl nnl ntitnired. Otnr 1ab enjn.il utreatly. Il tttldl not l. roeced, bol lte teilctt

10otionuts i -%n T'''
Manufactielcd by

The GEORGE S. MEADOWS TORONTO WiRE
IRON AND BRASS WORKS COMPANY,

LIMTCo

Agcns wannted. 117 KING ST. WEST.

The New "Hygeia" Bust Forms
are ligit asa feather, ierfect in shape, adjistalec,enniifortatble. non.heating. Cannot injure health or
retard devetoptintenît. Tasteftully covered, so that the
Forais cat be reinovedi and the coverisgz wasied.

Price, 50 cents.

The "Combination" Hip-Bustle
Fics graceftil fultiess over the hip. and in back of
.,k:rt. Il ls iot only very stylish, itut iL reciders
admnirable servire by relievintg the weigit of the full
bkhtt now wori.

Price, 75 cents.

Peerless Dress Stays
Von't, break ior stay bent;

Titey are good frot telistart ;
Ticy can't ctut the drcss,
And won't 'ait apart.

Price, 20c. per doz.
For sale by leadingr stores, or sent, iostaitid. oit

recetpt of prle.

BRUSH & 00a, Toronto.

9149
Ladies' Siirt-Waist, with Arched Back-yoke

Straicit IAnk Cnffs and a Rcemovable Collar: 9sizes.
liîntmealsures,. a> mn 4O incites. Any size'. 1.or2 •

THE AMERIOAN

corso8 an BrOSS ReTri Go.
316 Yonge St., Toronto.

So UMantfadurers of
JENNESS MILTTR and

EQUIPOISE WAISTS
Puritan Shoulder Braces

Abdominal Supporters
and INE CORSETS

MAIAD TO Onazn.
&e our Special Cyclists'

Waists and Corset.
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Ladiesl' Tucked Shrt.Walst, wiith Ladies' Shirt.Walst, with Un-
Pouch Froit. Ilernovable Collar aiiui derA rin Gore. Ilointed Yoke îiîîîf
Straight or Turn-Up CuiTa (To bie 1ttiv.aible Collar toc be Mae
Made Witu or Witiut Fitteil in. wittiStralelit r Turn.UpCiifl:
ing): 9 sizes. Iust mcaseura. 30to 9 siiz-s. Iliist iitesures, :30 ti -iu
Incfîes. Any size, 10d. or 20 cents. in13. Any ,-ize, 10à. or 20 cents.

VIi'UO ~9053 '9653
Ladisa' Shirt-Waist, with Ladiea'Shirt-Waist (To be Made

Tucked Fronts, Applie.i Back- vithi an Openu Neck and a Noiched
Yoke and Removable Collar: 9 Collar anî Renovable Chimisette
sîzes. Butist measure, 30 to 0 ilt- or with a l111h Neck and a Baind):
ches. Any size, 10d. or 20 cents. 9 size. Bust ines-ures, 30 to 4G

mechre. Any size, 102. or 20 cenits.

Lndie' Shirt-Walst, witit
Square Yoke and Itemovable
Standing Collar: 9 elzes.
15ust mensure2, 30 to 40 Ins.
Auy size, 10d. or 20 cents.

.aies, Ticked Shilt-
Waiit u ith Fit e ,itne: 7
sir.. Bust ru:îri. 30 to
4:3 hichi. Any size, 15.
or 25 cent.

9678 9678
Ladies' Tucked Yoke Shirt•

Wais:, ufithi eiinovableStuand-
ing Collar: 0 sizes. Ilunt
ieastires, 30 to 40 inches.
Aiy size, 10.. or 20 celtS.

UUUU 9392 9392
Le ce fr',Shiirt.Waist. having a

Ladie' Side.Plaited SIrt-Waist, Poich Front ai Rcmîîovabiie
with Rouid Ilack.Yoke aîid ]leinov. ColL:irp and closiii at the [at
able Coliir: 9 tizee. Iust ieasures, Sie (Ti te .oae With or Wlifh.
30 ti40 inches. Any size, ICd. or 20 out Fit d Lining): 9 aizes. Bust
cents. icaures, 30 to 46 iuches. Auy

size. 1-. cr 25 cents.

9849 9849 9699 6
Ladies' Shiirt-Waiist. w i tih Ladies' Shirt.Waist, w ih

Square hback-Yoke: 9 sizes. Applied Black-Yike aid Re.
st mau'lires, 30 to 46 hiches. movable Collar: 9sizee. lust

Any size, 10d. cr 20 cents. mneasuires, 30 to 4G incies.
Any size, 10d. or 20 ceuts.

S 9819

AI i - ~9480
CORK P CLASPS.

9728 9728
taies' Shiri-W'alst, weli 

Tucked Square Yoke and Ie.
iovable Collar: 9 sizes. Bust
ieasiuires. 30 Io 4G inches. Any
size, 10d. or 20 cents.

Misee' ShiitWaist,
with Square BIack-Yoke
and Riemovaliie Collar:
7 slzes. Ages. 10 to 10
years. Any elze, 10d.
or 20 cente.

Mtisses'Tuicked Shirt.
Waist, writh teniovable
S ta n 1 il ng Collar : 5
sIzes. Ages, 12 to 10
years. Any size, 10d.
or 20 cents.

Misses' Shirt-Waist,
witI Uider-Arm Gore,
Poited Yoke and Re-
mnovable Collar (To be
Made wi ith Straight or
Turn.Up Cut!s): 5
eizes. Ages, 12 to 10
ycrs. Any sIzc, 10d.
or 20 cent-.

Misses' Pouch-Front
Shiirt-Wastt, having a
Back.Yoke Extending
Over the Shoilders:
sizes. Ages, 10 to 10
year". Any eize, 10d.
or 20 cents.

9851

9914

9819

9.A80

Foe 7ar7Mi
CtE A$Eitt0tiAW .
siPURmTE- ARRE$T$

Tc£TM• PlaL.Y WNIt

AsswEns TO CoRtRESPoNDENTs.

(Contiuied.)

MIur: - Mothier-of pearl is obtained
fi * i L .- h la ît .3 h mollu., L U%% liiih
.il.î prdudîîes the preeluus peal 1.

Fi.OnA J. W. :-Asters are annuals, and
flower only once in a season. Whenu flowers
are eut off, nev shoots are not forned again.
Ilydrangens drop their leaves in the fall,
iinless taken into the liouse. The lialf-
hardv lvdrangeas niake very fine house
plants if'kept at a imloderate teiperature.

Aitirus :--ouinl R-'>bin is a petition or
protest signîed or* sent in a way that no
naine leads the list, the signatures heing
placed in cireular fori. Thu levice is of
Frenih or igin, and the term is a cort uptiont
of rond (roiund) rulven (a ribbon). It w-as
lirist adopted by the officers of goveirent
as a ieans of making known their griev-

«Ulves.

1lW TruO, Roliah1i and EaSq
Woßlafg Dlantong Duos.

When the Diamiond Dyes are used the
w'ork of home dycing is a pleasure to overy
w'onan. Doubts adi fears regarding results
aro ever entertained. Tiiere is a conifidenee
in every wonaîrs hcart that perfect work
will crown lier efforts. It is an establislhed
fact that all colors of the Diamond Dyes
coie out in fuiliess, richncss and beauty.

For long, long years Dianond Dycs havo
been th favorite fanily dyes in every civil-
ized country, and althouîglh imitation pack-
age dyes are now being offered for sale by
dealers who think more of big profits than
of giving satisfaction to the public, the
great inferiority of theso imitation dyes in
strength, fastness, beauty and brillianey was
soon discovered, anl thcv arc now avoided
and conîdemiuned by all hvio prizo good,
brighit and durable colors.

.housands of testiioiials are coming in
from all parts of the country testifyiig to
the excellence and vast superiority of the
Diamond Dyes.

Refuso all poor, worthlcss and imitation
dycs wlien they arc offered to you. Ask
for the I Diamiond," and sec tait the name
is on aci packet.

Book of directions and card of 48 colors
free to any address. Writo to Wells &
Richardson Co., Montreal, P.Q.

Vii

-J
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/eT. EATON CO jJ "Canada's. Greatest Store."

Children's Suits for Summer Wear.

Suits for the children. The proper thing for summer wcar. A splendid collection herefor your choosing. Enougli to supply a dozen ordinary stores. Those found here are excel-lent suits-suits that will please every mother, and the kind that any child will take pridein wearing. We firmnly believe that for the noney our Children's Suits are far alcad ofanything you'll find outside this store. Of course you'Il be interested in making compari-sons. To id you in doing so we subnit the following price list, each item of which isillustrated in the above cut:

No. 11.-Boys' Brownio or Fauntleroy Suits, in all.wool light
ri-own Canadian tweed, coat with sailor collar, triinmed

with ten rows of braid, plcated cuffs, separate
vest. buttoned in back, pants lined. Sizes 21 4 0
to 25 chest..............................'.

No. i17.-Boys' Man-of.War, Long Pant, Sailor Suits, navyblue worsted serges, double sai or collar, braid
trimmed, silk lanyard and whistle. Sizes5 to 28 chest...............................3.50

No. i S.-Boys' Brownie or Fauntleroy Suits, in fine blie.groy West of England worstens, coat, vest andi
pant, coat perfectly plain, with sailor collar,
good Italian cloth trinimings. Sizes 21 to 25.. 6.00

No. 119.-Children's Navy. Bluo Serge Kilt Su ts, sailor col-
lars, trinned with braid, skirt braid trinmed,
pocket on blouse, lanyard and whistle. Sizes 1i
to 4 yards............................. 2,0

Nos. 120 to 121.-Boys' Navy Blue Clay worsted Sailor Suits,blouse and short pants, sailor collar trinnied with ninerows of braid, silk ribbon, pocket on blouse,
pants lined, separate front of saie mater ai.
Sizes 2o to 2.............................: 4.50
ORDER BY MAIL. -Those who cannoù get to the store

mail. I is just as easy and will be perfeetly satisfactory.
ail tijeir needs.

No. 12 2
.- Boys' Faney English Striped Galatea and PlainLinen Suits, blonso and short pants, attached

to waist, anchor worked on front, pearl but.
tons. Sizes 23 to 26. .............. 2.50

No. 12
3.-Boys' Navy Bhie Serge Sailor Suit, blouse and short

pants, sailor collar, tr.nmed with four rows of old
gold braid, lanyard and whistle, p:nts lined
troughout, pockets on bloue. Sies 21 o 25 .chest.....................................* 100

No. 1 2
4.--Boys' Fancy Brown Suits, best light brown Vene.tian finished Engiish worsted, deep sailor collar, centre ofcollar nade of hght Shepliord's plaid worsted,also plaid band on cuf's, separate vest, with box

pleat, well lined. Sizes 20, 21, 24 to 25 chest, 6.50
No. 125.-Children's Kilt Suits, in Canadian tweeds, neat greyand brown checks, sailor collar on blouse, sepa-rate tweed front, pleated skirt, two rows of but -tons running down the front. Sizes ' to 4 years, 3.00
No. i 2

6.-Boys' Fancy Fauntleroy Suits, in all-wool blackVenet-ai cloth, coat and pants only to bu worn withblouse, braid triinme<i silor collar, pants lined *Sizes21 no 26 ............................ 4 00
to inake a personal selection, should sead tleir orders by
H{undreds from all over Canada send to us regularly for

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.
N

-T. EATON CTED
190 Yonge Street, - - TORONTO, ONT.
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SHIRT WAISTSI.

No. 703. Ladies' percales shirt
waists, dotachable collar, sizes
32 to 42 bust, 50c.

0

0N

No. 789. Ladies'white lawn shirt,
waists, white dotachablo linon
collars, sîzes 32 to 42 inches,
$1.00.

N4

N . 14328. Ladies' waists of white
pique, with white linon collar,
sîzes 32 to 40 inchos, $1,98.

GIVE SIZE.Last8, always gvo bustO1cïr,~2 ~~

Canada's Greatest Store.
"l"° °cw °st "ty"s -tI°l Itest -iOvelties in Ladies' Shirt
Waists for sumlner wear. These are a fe(w LIeaniîir
fr0lni our magnific1nt ssortment : 'J-o-

No. 704. Ladies' American per- . m&
cales shirt waists, detachalo No. 705. Ladies'"liuneiette sliirt No. 706. Ladies'shirtwaists, in
self collar, sizes 32 to 42, '75C. wists, iii plain colors, black, red, check ginghams, a variety ofnavy,green and pink, ivith white colors, detachable soif stand-

trinnfing, sizes 32 to 40, S9C. ing collar, sizes 32 to 42,

ro. 108. I.aios'whiite lawnî shirt '* "-' l''
waistq, white detachablo coNar,
tucked front, sizes 32 to 12 No. 797. Ladies' whito lawn shirt
inches, 1.25. • waists whito detachablo stand-

iîg collar, new tucked front,
sies 32 to 42 inches, $1.50.

o. 3708. Ladies' white lawn -1 #' ' I "
shirt waists, white decuchablo No. 2248. Ladies' b!ack lawn shirt,
collar, front trimmed with Swiss waists, color guaranteed fast,
insertion, sizes 32 to 42 inches, dotachablo self collar, sizes 32
$1.98. to 42, $1.50..

T. EATON C°-MITED
t90 Yonge Street, TORONT

No. 900. Ladies' shirt waists
in pink and blite Chambray
detachablo self collar, sizes
32 to 38 inches, $1.50.

No. 967. Ladies' grass linon
shirtwaists, dotachablestand-
ing collar of samo material,
tucked front, sizes 32 to 42,
$1.69.

O DERSBVMAIL $
5fuliyrefundedwhngooIs
Z flot satlstactory.

I. IIl .. .3
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9619 961 9648 9649 9M 9479 9595 9595

Ladies' Shirt.- Waipt (To
be .Mlde Bias or Sittit
and ultth Straiglt or Turn-
Up Cuffts): 9 aizes. liust,
meaaures, 30 to 40 iniches.
Any aize, 10d. or 20 cents.

9639 9639

Misses' Shirt - Waist,
with Removable Collnr:
7 sizes. Ages, 10 to 16
years. Any size, 7d. or
15 cents.

LaIdies' Shirt - Waist
having aî liound [Back-
Yoke: 9 sizes. But,
toieuires, 39 to 40 ln

ches. Any elze, 10d. or
25 cents.

Ladies' Pouch.Front Shirt.
Waist. having a Back.Yoke
Extendingover the Shouldera
and a Reimtovable Collar, Stock
and Tie: 9 aizes. bust mess.,20 to 46 Inches. Any aize, 18.or 25 cents.

Ladies' Box . Plaited
Shirt•-Walst, wvith Re.
lioalle Standing Col.lar: Da izes. Bust mens-
ures, 30 to 46 inches.
Any aize, 10d. or 20
cents.

9355 9 9209 9209

Misses' Shirt - Waist,
iaving n Back-Yoke Ex-
tending Over the Shioi.
dters: 7 aies. Ages, 10
Io 10 years. Any saze,
loi. or 20 cents.

Mis.es' Shirt-Walst, hav.i o Poucih Front and Re.
iovable Collarsand Cloeing
ant the Left Side: 7 aizes.
Ages, 10 t" 10 years. Any
elze, 10d. or 20 cents.

Misses' Box - Plaited Shirt-
WVaiat, with Under-Armî Gor-,
a Pointed iiek-Yoke and a
Turn-Down Collar (That ntay
be Made Remiovable): 5 eizes
Ages, 12 !0 16 years. Any
eaze, 10d. or 20 cente.

8983 8983 0730 9730 9729 9729 9356 9356
Misces' BlouîseShirt-Waist,

Girls' Shirt-Waist, with Girloe Shirt-Waist, witi Misses'Shirt-Wait,with with Fitted Lininig and lieBaek - Yoke Facing: 5 RenovableCollar: 8Sizes. Back-YokeFitliig: 7sizes. monable Collars: 7 aizes.elzes. Age:. 5 to 9 Scars A ge. 5 to 12 years. Any Aees, 10 to 16 years. Any Ages. 10 to 16 years. AnyAny eize, 10d. or 20 cents. bize, 7d. or 15 cents. aize, 10d. or 20 cents. lize, 10d. or 20 cents.

9775 9775

Ladies' Sailor Blouse, with Fitted
Lining (To lie \Made With or With.
out the Pleplum): 7sizes. Bust ineas-
urs, 30 Io 42 oinches. Any etze,
10. or,20 cent..

Ladies' Tucked Blouse-
Waist: G sizes. Bust ncas.
ures, 30 toa 40 Inches. Any
tize, le. or 25 cents.

RIT H 1ES.T.

Ladies' Tucked -Blouse-Waist
(Known as the Czarina Waist): 7
mr.es. lîuet neasures. 30 toi -12 ln-
ches. Any size, la. or 25 cents.

9626 -9626
Ladies' Surplice Bltousc.Waist (To be Made with

a Higt' or V Neck, with Full.Length or Elbow
Sloeves and With or Without the Pepltua and
teveral: 7 aizes. Butt measures, 30 to 42 inclies.
Aty size, 10d. or 20 cents.

9368

9368 9368
Ladies' Tucked Russian Blouse (Knowçn as the

Paulovna Blouse): 0 aizes. Bust measurce, 80 to 40
lnches. Any elze, 18. or 25 cents.

Jx

ANsWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

(Coincluded.)
Mits. N. K.: -Walnut stan as a liair ti

being ptreily vegotable, is hariless. Dii'<.tions on the label tell iow to use it.
G. J. :-A locket mîado front a silver (in

and containing your pliotograph, would ibe I
suitable gift for your fiancé. All silver.
smîitlhs keep theso coin lockets in stock.
Pretty pers stick pins tire dainty souventir-
for the bridesniaids. 'ie glovos and vet;
could b omiitted, if desired. Anniiounaîîr..
inent cards nay be sent to friends whao Lut
not attonded the wedding. A black fa,
Veil ",ay ho worn wviti a hat of any color
Tati Suèdo gloves liarmionizo witi a gown <!
any shade.

Bleeding Piles, Itclinîg Piles,.
Dr. Agnew's Ointmient cures Piles iii all i
forms - Itching, Bleeding and Blind. tnt
application gi% es quick relief ; thiree niihu
wil1 curo ost cases ; six nîights will ce
rnost stubborn cases. Tho best and sure«
cure for any and all skin eruptions. 1
cents.-35.

9445

Ladies' Shirred
Blouse-Walst,

Closed Along tho
9445 Left shouîlder and 945Ur.der-Armi Edues

tTo bie Made with a Hilh or Round Neck and withFull.Leuigti or Short Piulf Steeves,: 7 aizes. linstmeasures, 30 to 42 inches Any size, le. or 25 ceite.Stadis Biouise-W tahavint Pouchi Front,
that many be Rolled to
tle Buet or Wait 
.izes. [ust nieasures.
30 to 42 Jnches. rin
size, l0d. or 20 cents.

9697 9697

IF LE. A Grand Offer. )FREE.

Mme. JI. Rupperits
FACE BLEACH.

MME A. RUPPERT nays:
Enowing that the.s

arc tons of tbunoî,t, 1t
Laies In the tnisd
wvith Poo COMPLzxio\,.
FInrEcKn. PIMer..
BLAckllnAD.OtLY SI.
elc.. o a re more IL&
nianooa ts a et rit i

MSi ald lan dî
ntely Face tre. wli.i liait sanio lîeiuî.

e r i peridlot a 2 for a i >t

f'r oeit- r treide t e

Call r sed (nrit. ddr tncunun ctswon b ll ie

CtI UP. tt Nil in YM

E AFD. NES & EIOV AcISeTE Cireiiltgorenirojt of< t-
eaogitrxlt. 1 wiil w

ln ecr> illtier a til bett T r Cushto.. htel t w ho ti-mn. e-
hiîte city, ln aoy ise-port. oe worl. t wi11 tend aril lot
*n*frty t.1iictri tplain avraîper ail charges prepalit. for .enlrroToril HER u taiCnph.

I lisit Il overy tat li nIe tand wiil tinlîrncae .'szro
s sot -r at on ce. My Isot.tig. Mo P o b FR.sCal i r ne I11 (or IL At trs- a til siiaiiîetle r .iirt

'l1i . A. itînîrEt (t t. Lt. E L.ut AY, Suret. New B 'o iCity. Wlesterni OM.Ic ile Striei. ChIlago. tii.

fflN ESS & HEAD NOISES CURED
IMyTutietar Cuiltin taetp wien nI

Illoso is. Asglamesheipe C ,la
p rw3cai. No pat. tmlatlite.'lee! Yoik.soie depet. Senat lor botk andt proofs FRE.

Yoîtr Chititren cnîred of lied.
MOTHIUES Dr. F. LE. ,Booign

Illinnis.
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beries or

DR1ESSI$GSRCIKS
Ladies' and Misses'

whlch our patrons will no doubit
be linped to inspect at this titne.

'Jle Platterne cans be had from
eteoueves or A ents for

the ale f or-Gods.In order-

and t Sizes (or Ages) desired.

Addret&s:

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING Ca,
(LIxITED),

9831
9825

Ladies' Bolero DreFsing-
Sack, with Fichu

Ends : 9 fis ulît inueasureP,
30 1 .4o l 5che.

.Any ale, le. or 25s cents.

l.adiae' )ressing.Sack,, wilth Wit- Ladies' Dressing.Sack ar'Tea.Jecke:truSti B:ckr: De ze. Bust mtia., 9 sizes. 9u.s m eures 30 ta4a30to 46 ln. Ally size, 16. Or 25 ets. inches. Any size, le. or 25 cen.

Ladies' Circular Dreslug.Sack
wth S qnare Yoke (Ta ,e Made wilth

Stan d lîîi or Iolling Collar andi
%vith Caffe or'Frlle):

9DIz2O. uast meastires,30 tainS l>.
Any size, 18. or 25 cents.

1503 503
ladies'Tea.Jacket. Matin6eor

DrteinL.Sack (To bc Made with Fuil.
length or 'l'hree.Quarter LengthblCeves): 9 sizes. lust eilsuires,

30 tn46 lochea.A ay Bize. le. or 25 coe.

tb 1513 1513 91
u r ci;* Ruisean BlotiFe louie. Ladies' Main(ée or Te Jacket LadIes' Drest-

Bust measures, 30 lo 42 liches. Jacke- V. 'a ea. Bait yoess
Any size, 1. or 25 cents. to 42 Incbes. Any elce, le. or 5 Cie. in mes

te Ladie' Puuched
Monng Jackel. s

Drsîgiakor

7 tizes. Bust oens.
ure:- .30 to 42 moches.

Any size, !e. or

1507 1507 25 cents. .

150S 150

78 9178
leg-Sack (Ta be Miade
Sailor Couar): 9 esLcsures, 30 ta 46 inches.
el 18. or 225 tcnts.

Ladies Matinée
or Drcsslng.Saek-,

with 1'itted Under-
wcith Standing or
Byron Collair)

9 sizes. Bet mes.
urne, 30 to 46 lnchee.

Aniy size, le. or
25 cents.

STAMMERERS
Address CHURCH'S

AUTO-VOCE INSTITUTE
,TAOLISHCO logo. 9 9 PEMOROKE ST.,

CURE CUARANTEf O. TORONTO

Open ail Year.

CHURCH & BYRNE, Principals.
7he Canadian Journal of Medierne and Surqerysays elitorially:-"The inelical profesioti cai have

every confidence in the fir iof Clit 1101 & IlYItNE."

ctftqrShavlng. A rositive Itelletf or
rPrtekly Iteat cend a ) aillietions of thn

ekin. Itemores odor oetrcspiration.
eGE' hsEXî 's.ao oaly

gosales weuh a Natilîsoutatalioa.
il asA iter l rc- unaIDfeetTleteqilae. A lit-at laiîer il ~url e bu an
seilon 1%or lit.tTho inven tor's Paîriton oxcovor
as a euiuranuteeoft A bsola to Pauty.

Approred hy the ietdieat Presa. o
Sion and Trined Nuises for lice use
of Infants and Aduetrt.

Itetuoatl oiheii'oscders. wuhîcharo
tlible ta de harm.

HERlAt tEN cataîc, Ico.

eJ

Priestley s
Eudora" Cloth

-S softer, richer, with
}greater width and

weight than any Henrietta. Ideal
in the richness of its surface glow

.... e and draping qualities. It is the
W perfection of a

Black Dress Fabric.
It will not growv ruisty-its dust-

shedding qualities are absolute.
' Matchliess in delicacy of texture- •

unsurpassed in its wearing service. )
4 Silk warp. Wrapped on the var-

iished board, "Priestley" stamped
SOLO DY oit every fifth yard.
0vY 00009 DEALERS THE IMPROVED HENRIETTA i

3195 9195

l.adies' DresIn2.
Sack or lolinmg.

Jacket, with

Ftted Under.Front: 9 sîzeaBust measures,
30 to 016 inches.

Any Sze. Ile.
~o cents.

Ladies' Dressing.
Sack: 9 sizes.

Bus' measures,
30 to 46 loches.

Any size, le. or
25 cents.

Misses' Dreeslig.
9sackhaving aDeep

7 size.
Ages, 10 to 16 years.

AoY eîze,bod. or 20 cents.

Mdieses' DresanLoo.Sank
(Fr Fîsutiel, Eider.Down, etc.): 7 sires.
Ages, 10 to 16 yeara.

Aoy eze,bod. oi 20 cent&.

8512 8512
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Canada's Greatest Store.

Mid-Summer Needs.
Nearly everything that is possibly required fo

Summer comfort and pleasure-either for personal o

THE DELINEATOR.

'T. EATON COITED

home use-will be found here in great variety.
have anticipated every want by planning and provid-
ing liberally those things you're likely to need. There
is a long stretch of hot Summer weather ahead of you
and such things as these will'be in great demand

REFRIGERATORS
SWEATERS
BICYCLES
HAMMOCKS
FURNITURE
GROCERIES
FURNISHINGS
BABY CARRIAGES
WATER COOLERS
OIL STOVES
DOOR ANI) WINDOW SCREENS
CARPET SWEEPERS
WRINGERS
CURTAINS
RUGS
MATTINGS

GAS STOVES
UîNDERWEAR FOR MEN i
BICYCLE HATS FOR WOMEN
TRAVELLING OUTFITS
CAMERAS
KITCHEN UTENSILS
LAM PS
PARASOLS
ICE CREAM FREEZERS
SHIRT WAISTS
GARDEN HOSE
PAINTS
WINDOW SHADES
UPHOLSTERIES
STRAW HATS
UNDERWEAR FOR WOMEN

WASH GOODS
YACHT CAPS
SEWING MACHINES
LAWN MOWERS
CHINA WARE
PICTURES
LIGHT SUITS FOR MEN
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
CHILDREN'S DRESSES
GARDEN TOOLS
BEDDING AND MATTRESSES
LINENS
TENTS
AWNINGS
FLAGS

Summer cottages furnished complete at the smallest expense.
Camping and Tourists' Supplies cost less here than anywhere. And
no matter where you may be situated, we can serve you as satisfactorily
through our Mail Urder Department as though
Send for our Catalogue and special Price-List of
These tell you all about our goods and -prices. W

buying in person.
Summer Needs.

e guarantee to fill
Mail Orders promptly, accurately and satisfactorily; if not, money will
be cheerfully refunded.

Write for Catalogue. Sent free to any add'ess.

-T. EATON COLIMITED

- - TORONTO, ONT.190 YONGE STrREETr,

I
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Pears has the knowledge
of making transparent soap.
His great-grandfather invented
transparent soap over a hun-
dred years ago. In 1789 it
began its course and ever since
Pears' Soap has kept the fore-
most rank. It is a pride and
a tradition of the House of
Pears to keep· making
best.

the



COLONIAI HOUSE
Phillips Square, Montreal, P.Q.

GLOVES
Ladies' Thread Sporting Gloves, 20c.
Ladies'. Thread Sporting Gloves,

palms, 50c.
Ladies' Chamois Gloves, 75c.
Ladies', Loeskin Gauntiet

$1.00, $1.25.
Gloves, 7

kid

5ce.,

y

y

y

y

y

Children's Taffeta Silk Gloves, 25c. to 40e.
Children's Pure Silk Gloves, 35C. to 50c.
Ladies' Lisle Thread Gloves, 40c. and 45c.
Ladies' Taffeta Silk Gloves, 35c., 40e., 50c.,

60c.

Ladies' Taffeta Silk Gloves, 4 buttons, 50c.
Ladies' Pure Silk Gloves, 50c., 60c., 65c.,

70c.
Ladies' Pure Silk Gloves in black, $1.25.
Ladies' Pure Silk Gloves for evening wear,

75c., $1.00, $1.30.
Children's' Pure Silk Gloves for evening

vear, 50C.
Ladies' Pure Silk Black Lace Gloves, $1.10.
Ladies' Pure Silk Black Lace Gloves, half

fingers, $1.00.

KID GLOVES.
Dent's best, Boys' Kid Gloves, colored and

black, 2 buttons, 00 to 6, 85c. to $1.25.
Dent's best, Boys' and Misses, Kid Gloves,

colored, 1 clasp, $1.25.

Chadren's Kid Gloves, white, colored and
black, 3 and 4 buttons, $1.05 and $1.10.

Ladies' Dent's Dogskiii Gloves, English
reds and black, 4 buttons, $1.50.

Ladies' Rouillon Kid Gloves, colored, black
and white, 4 buttons, $1.15.

Ladies' Alexandre Kid Gloves, colored and
black, 4 buttons, $1.35.

Ladies' Alexandre Kid Gloves, newest
colors and black, embroidered backs,
buttons and clasp, $1.50.

Ladies' Trefoussi Kid Gloves, newest colors
and black, embroidered backs, 3 clasps,

Ladies' Trefoussi Kid Gloves, latest colors
and black, embroidered backs, pique
sewn, 2 clasps, $1.75.

Ladies' Derby Kid Gloves, a very stylish
glove in all the latest colors and black,
enbroidered and Paris point backs, 4
butbons and 2 clasps, $1.55.

ALWAYS A FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN KIO GLOVES.

Mail Orders Promptly and Carefully Attended To.

HENRY MORGAN &CO.
MONTREAL, P.Q.


